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-Light voter turnout elects two in SChOOl]
Whitaker, Petrie win election
Ardent campaigning
paid off for
school board candidate James Petrie.
In his first bid for a school board seat,
Petne defeated second-time challenger
Russell Dore by 'S1 votes in Monday's
election, winning a four-year term
along
with Incumbent
Douglas
Whitaker.
Whitaker, currently president of the
board, won his third term by capturing
the highest number of votes in the election.

The incumbent took 463 votes with
Petrie following at 337 and Dore at 300.
Patrick Coyne, making his second bid
for the board, captured 89 votes with
newcomers Robert Bondy and Robert
Blanton taking 48 and 31 votes, respectively.
Petrie, by far the most active campaigner in this year's school board election, estimated Monday night that he
had visited more than 500 homes during
the past month.

V oters elect
2 incumbents
at Schoolcraft
Voters in the Schoolcraft Community
College district gave newcomer Mary
Breen of Plymouth a six-year term on
the board of trustees, while returning
Harry Greenleaf to the board for a second six-year term and Rosina Raymond for a third six-year term in Monday's election.
Sharon Sarris of Livonia won the
single two-year term; she had been appointed to serve until the election when
the remaining term of Nancie Blatt was
vacant after she moved to Chicago.
By the unofficial returns, which were
in shortly after 10 p.mionday,
Northville voters followed
district-wide
pattern.
'
In the race for ,th~
-six-year
posts to be filled newcomer Breen took
the most votes - 4431 district-wide and
'S11 in Northville, topping Livonla
residents and incumbents Greenleaf
and Raymond.
Greenleaf was second with
district-wide and 358 in Northville.

3605

Raymond won the third spot with 3459
district-wide and 279 in Northville.
Remaining candidates for the three
six-year terms and their votes were
Gerald L. Cox of Garden City, 1650,153;
Daryl Delabbio of Garden City, 1917,
50; Harvey A. Failor of Canton, 856, 71;
Bryan Graham of Livonia, 1545, 114;
Muron Kasey of Northville, 636, 94.
Serris easily led the five candidates
seeking the single two-year term with a
total vote of 3242 district-wide, 245 in
Northville.

What a mouthful!

'.

From the looks of things, it appears Jill
Tomalty got more ice cream on her face than
in her mouth at Amerman PTA's 15th Annual
Ice Cream Social and Art Fair. Parents,
students, teachers and community members
gathered last Friday in Amerman's courtyard

to eat ice cream and view· more than 300
pieces of student art. In addition to good
things to eat, participants also got to try their
luck at a cake walk. Record photo by John
Galloway.
'

Other candidates and their votes
were Wesley Berry Jr. of Livonia, 2089,
170; John C. Burkhardt of Northville,
891, 107; J. Christopher Rotta of Northville, 220, 33; Mark E. Steinhauer of
Livonia, 526,43.
The college district encompasses
Northville, Plymouth, Livonia, Garden
City and Clarenceville with board of
trustee members elected at large.

Krictz resigns recreation depart:l~lentpost

•

By B.J. MARTIN

• After nearly 10 years of service to the
Northville
Community
Recreation
Department - the last five as Its director - Ed Kricw announced last week
he would resign his post effective July
1.

The announcement Wednesday of last

week immediately follOWeda 2O-mlnute
closed-door session of the Northville
Recreation Commission, during which,
commission chairperson L.T. Sylvestre
said, final discussions concerning the
terms of Krlcw' departure were detailed.
Department Program Director Pete
Talbot will assume Krlcw'
respon-

slblllties until a new director is selected
by the commission.
"I set a goal when 1 first came here
approximately 10 years ago," Kricw
said the day after his announcement,
"and I've seen the program grow from
just a few fields, a little office and some
junior baseball teams.
"There are a lot more fields and

'Good Old Days' theme for July 4

•

Northville's Fourth of July parade Is
expected to have an abundance of noats
and lots of band music this year. It also
should have several special grand mar·
shals to carry out the "Good Old Days"
theme.
Ron Barnum, who has been assisting
with arrangements for the Jaycees, Is
seeking "at least third generation
-tamllles
stUl living here" to be In the
-,Jarade as grand marshals.
Anyone wishing to suggest a several·
generation family for the honor Is asked
to call Barnum at his home evenings at
349-8027. He would like to have more
than one family serve In the honor posl·
tlon.
The parade will bf>glnat 10a.m.
He adds that' the response has been
"real good" for float participation, and
he expects about 20 In the parade.
•
About 15 antique cars already are

registered to be in the parade, and
several bands have been promised, he
says.
Northville High School marching
band and a 275-member marching band
from Windsor are coming, and the C.
W. Dickerson Early American Band
from Connecticut has definitely stated
It will be here this year, Barnum adds.
Last year it was making an appearance
In Greenfield Village and Intended to
march here also; but a snafu devt>loped
and It did not.
. The popular Plymouth Fife and
Drum Corps will be marching here, and
Barnum Is attempting to have either
the Plymouth or Novl school band in the
parade. There also will be floats with
<Illuslcal groups performing along the
route, Barnum mentions, including one
from the Gltflddler.
This year's parade, however, will
have fewer dignitaries, Barnum ex·

(,J

pects, Inasmuch as It Is not a big election year. "The number should be
drastically reduced from last year," he
observes, "although we still invite
everybody from the governor on down,
and we do expect local elected of·
flclals."
Barnum said the Northville Jaycees
are spending about $2,500 for the
fireworks this year. Always a spectacular display, the fireworks are set
off at the high school football field and
are visible for miles.
A prime viewing spot Is the high
school parking lot, and Barnum says
permission Is being requested from the
school board again this year to charge
$1 a car parking fee to help defray
costs.
The fireworks will be set off at dark
on the Fourth. In event of rain Barnum
expects the show to be postponed until
the following Saturday night.

facilities now with people using them
from dawn till dusk - still not enough,
really. It'il be a struggle to keep It all
maintained. "
Asked whether city and township officials' disagreements
concerning a
three percent wage hike for recreation
department officials - the only increase for two years - were part of the
reason he considered resigning, Krlcw
said, "The raises Issue was a little bit of
a factor.
"But," he added, "after you've done
just about everything you can do with
something, It's generally time to move
on. I'm just ready to try something dif·
ferent."
Krlcw and members of the reerea·
tlon commls.<"lon'spersonnel committee
had met several times In the last few
weeks to discuss concerns over the
department's
administration
and
deVelopment.
The recreatlon department has had a
perennial problem with budget shortfalls In spite of officials' Intent to make
the program self·supportlng through
activity fees and donations.
A major reason fo!' the debt Is the cost
of repair and upkeep of the Main Street
recreation building.
A 1982 audit report showed the
recreation department was stUl $42,303
In the red after losing another $2,600
dUring the 1981·1982fiscal year.
Continued on 2

In addition to his door-to-door campaigning, he also distributed flyers
throughout the district.
Dore held an edge over Petrie until
the last ballots were tallied from
Precinct 3, which covers the Winchester area. In his home precinct,
Petrie took the highest number of votes
of all six candidates, capturing 131
votes over Dore's 45.
The highest voter turnout was In
Precinct 4 (Amerman),
where 308
voters cast ballots. Lowest voter turnout was in Precinct 5 (Northville City
Offices) where only 94 ballots were
cast.
Approximately seven percent of Northville's registered voters cast ballots
in Monday's election. Of the 10,941
registered voters, 722 went to the polls.
Numliers of voters at all six precincts
are as follows:
Precinct 1 (Northville City Offices)203;
Precinct 2 (Silver Springs SchOOl) 128;
Precinct 3 (Winchester SchOOl) 306;

Precinct 4 (Amerman SchOOl)-308;
Precinct 5 (Northville City Offices) -

94;

School Board
Election Results

_.

~j~I(£R

463

PElAI!

337

DOR,

300

.~"'COYNE
."'>e_

89

eONO'

48

IDUNTOH

31

-._,

Precinct 6 (Moraine SchOOl)- 229;
Write-in votes were cast for current
board secretary Chris Johnson and
Jack Hoffman.
Whitaker, Deputy Director of the
Wayne-Oakland Library Federation,
was first elected to the board in 1977
after· serving four months as an appointed member. He was elected to a
full four-year term in 1979.
A IS-year resident of the community,
he was active in Ule Northville HI&1
..
School PTSO and served on the commitContinued on 3

F our finalists selected
for NHS principal post
School Superintendent George Bellis
expected to recommend a new high
school principal to the board of education in a special call meeting next Monday night.
Bell told the board Monday that he
currently Is interviewing four finalists
recommended to him by the selection
committee reviewing applicants for the
high school post.
Finalists for the principal's post at
Northville
High School are Ed
Jaworowlcz, principal of White Lake
Junior High School in Milford; William
Haak, principal of Pinckney Community High School In Pinckney; Ronald
Cowden, principal of Manistee High
School and David Bolitho, assistant
principal of John Glenn High School in
Westland.
Bell, who Is meeting with each candidate in his home district, indicated
that should he decide not to recommend
one of the four finalists to the board, It
will be necessary to "go back to the
drawing board."
He noted that of the 85 applications
submitted for the job, only 50 were ac·
companied by the reqUired materials.
An admlnlstrative cabinet initially
screened the appllt'atlons for the position and narrowed their selection to 10
finalists.
Finalist applications then were submitted to a selection committee, composed of administrators,
staff and a
high school parent and student, which
individually ranked the top 10 finalists.
The top four finalists were recommended to the superintendent.
The search for a new high school principal began In March following the
board's approval of George Aune's request for an administrative transfer.
Aune, who has headed the high school

Galeways 10 Todays

HOMES
A Special Real Estate
"Home-Hunters"
Section
·lnThis

.

Week's Paper!

since 1977, was appointed liaison to the
Garden CitylNorthvllle
Community
Education Consortium May 23.
In his new position, Aune will head
the Northville Regional Psychiatric
Center educational program to be taken
over by the Garden City Consortium
next year.
.
Monday'S special call meeting is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in the board
conference room at Main Street School.

Bond bid low
is 9.2 percent
By KEVIN WILSON
A "phenomenal"
bid of little over
nine percent was submitted for the sale
of bonds to fund the Park Gardens
sewer project
Tuesday
morning
township officials said.
'
Merlll-Lynch came in at 9.183 percent
average interest rate for the $669,000
bond sale when bids were opened at 11
a.m., township clerk Susan Heintz said.
ManUfacturer's National Bank was
the highest of three bidders at 10.3159
percent;
with Manley, Bennett &
McDonald proposing 10.22percent.
The township board of trustees was to
meet In special session Tuesday evening (after The Record went to press) to
select the winning bidder, though there
was little dOUbt the lowest would be
selected.
"We are extremely pleased," said
Heintz. She said bonding attorney Joel
Plele, of Miller, Canfield Paddock &
Stone, said the latest such bond Issue he
had seen sold at a full 10percent.
The bond Issuance Is supported by the
Park Gardens
special assessment
district. The low Interest rate, Heintz
said, Is good news for those In the
district as It will reduce the overall cost
of the project.
Bidding for construction
of the
estimated $1.1 mUlion project began
Tuesday. All bids are to be In by July 19..
Business manager David Lelko said the
township board will meet In regular
session July 14and will be able to select
a contractor at thllt session, assuming
suitable bids are received.
Other funding for the proJeet Is from
community development block grants
(more than $400,000), and from the
water and sewer department.
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A salsesman shouldn't drive a dirty car so on
Saturday I broke down and visited Randy Mayer's
Novi Auto Wash. Now there's a man who really
likes his work! I was all through with wash and
wax when he approached me.
"I hate to have a customer go away thinking
she's gotten a bad wash job", he said. "I want to
point out you have tar splattered on the paint
above the wheels. If you'll pull over, "II clean it
off for you."
Now there's a sale~~a~ for you!

----COUPON---..,

---COUPON

It's still fun selling, folks,
but it may be fattening as well.
Not only did I return to Jim Cowie's
Old
Northville Popcorn Company for more popcorn
(maple butter, this time) but also had lunch at
MacKinnon's
uptown. Delicious!
By now I've stopped in most establishments
in
Northville, including the Seven Mile area, to talk
printing, everything
from business cards right
through newspaper
flyers. If I missed you, I
apologize. Give us a call here at the plant if we
can be of service, or just drop in and introduce
yourself.
This week I tackled the Nine Mile·Novi Industrial
Park area. Lots of smiling faces and pleasant
greetings. A smile costs nothing,
but creates
mUCh. It was lunchtime again - do I dare stop
at the White House Manor? Well, I did, but only
long enouch to introduce myself. Self·restraint:
that's what's needed !n. t~is on·the·road job.
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We've really got a lot going on right now down
at the plant. Since taking over the composition
and sheetfed departments
from The Northville
Record last January, we have been planning extensive renovation. Have you noticed our flashy
new sign, particularly at night when lit? That was
Step 1.
Step 2 involved ordering, installing and training
operators for all new computerized
typesetting
equipment, If you like computers, come see what
we've got!
Step 3 was adding some lovely watercolors
to
our bare walls, done by Barb Johnson, Wife of one
of our supervisors. So much talent there .
I'll update you on future improvements
when
completed. We've got more to come. I'll keep you
posted, too, on the Open House date. But you
don't have to walt 'till then; come on down any
time between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

In addition
to printing
programs, booklets,
flyers, etc., we also print more than 40 different
newspapers a week and operate 24 hours a day
Monday through Friday.
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Tickets are available now at reduced advance:
sale prices. A $6 adult admission is $5 in advance;
children's $5 tickets are $3 In advance. A family
ticket for two adults and up to three children Is
available for $15. Ticket orders may be sent to
Lapham's, 120 East Main. Lapham may be contacted at 349-5175 fo ticket information.
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The festival Is the first in a series of summertime
events planned to take advantage of the renovated .
downtown.
An Old-Fashioned Circus Under the Big Top Is
scheduled for July 15-16, Scott Lapham, president
of the Northville
Community
Chamber of Commerce, reports. It Is being sponsored by a new
group, Northville Community Fund for Llk.
Lapham explains the 90 by 150-foot tent will be
erected in the Downs parking lot, but that some of
the activity will take place In town as a party for
the circus elephant is planned at Cloverdale's.

CURIO
(pecan)
Lighted
w /Glass
Shelves and
Mirror
Back

(~

PINE BARK and
$ 00
SPECIAL ...~~PRIDA
CYPRESS 11

I--

being offered. Merchants also will have sidewalk
displays and entertainment
Is planned.
A special feature, "S1. Paul's Goes to Town," Is
being arranged by women of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church for the park at Hutton and Main by
Downriver Federal Savings buUdlng.
Northville
senJor citizens
are planning a
downtown art show, and plans are under way for a
European Dower market.
Free movies for' chUdren will be offered for
children on Saturday,
June 25, at the Marquis
Theater.
In addition, TonJ GenJttI, treasurer for the merchants' association, reports there has been a request to have out-of-town areas give a "salute" to
Northville;
It tentatively
Is scheduled'to be In the
Open Door Church parking lot on Center. Genlttl
may be contacted at 34!H:l522 for festival space.

134 N. Center
349·1580
Mon.·
Thurs.7:30-9
Fn,Sat7.30-1t

DON'T FORGET DAD!

"1'''-

Lapham adds that he plans to present the eleph&Dt
with a birthday tie .
Lapham explains that proceeds from the twoshows-a-day event will be used to purchase Items
needed by the community.
He suggests the.
possibility of a power generator for Allen Terrace
or additional city signs.

to be a multi-feature event.
Free arts and crafts booths on the sidewalks are

Open dady~30 • 6 P.M
Thuts &: Fn ',,19PM
4~3-47()()

~E~"UIUNT

WE DELIVER: ; TOPSO,IL • PEAT HUMUS' • STONE'MULcH

FREE

tlon process and criteria with city and
township officials
and civic leaders
with relevant experience.
"We're probably going to draw up a
job description. establish criteria lor in·
tervlewlng,"
he added. "I assume we'il
advertise In professional
publications
and bring a number of candidates foe
the commission to interview."
Asked when he hoped to have a new
director
named, Sylvestre
saId that
would be difficult
to estimate. "It's a
bad time of year to go looking," he said.
"But I feel very confident with Pete
(Talbot) stepping In In the interim, with
the close of soccer season and baseball
starting up."
For his part, Krictzs declared he Is interested In taking a job as dIfferen.1..
from his present one as possible.
certainly enjoyed it," he said of his experience.

Summersong to be .festival of.many parts

.

~

University
where
he majored
In
physical education, Krictzs Inherited
the department
director's job In 1917
following
the resignation
of Chuck
Froberger,
under whom Krlctzs had
served as assistant director.
Since that time, the responslbUities of
the dIrector have been expanded among them are regular reports to the
commission and occasionally to other
local government
units, along with
overseeing program
implementation,
community
relations, development of
ne~rograms
and other duties.
~
and township officials are just
beginning the process of deciding how
to seek a new department director. "We
haven't set up how we're to seek a new
director,"
Sylvestre
commented
immediately after the meeting.
Sylvestre sald he and other commissioners would likely discuss the selec-

Sylvestre replied they had not.
In fact, Sylvestre sald during the
meeting the resignation was something
of a surprise. When latecomlng visitors
arrived at the meeting, he briefed them
about the resignation, describing It as a
"bombshell."
In his letter of resignation,
KrfcUs
said he would be avallable for consultation to the department on a part-time
basis to create a smooth transition of
personnel In the department.
"Furthermore,"
his letter,
dated
June 8, stated: "I would like to thank
the members of the commission both
past and 'present for their Interest In
community
recreation.
I do wish the
continued success of the department
and Its personnel In the future growth of
the Northville
Community Recreation
Department."
A 1972 graduate
of Wayne State

"Summersong,"
the tWo-day downtown festival
planned by Downtown Northville
Merchants for
next week Friday and Saturday, June 24 and 25, to
welcome the official ~val
of summer, prom~

•

by .

is achieved
~profeSs.iOii,!I'

Continued from Page 1
This year's audit results were not
completed
In time for last week's
meeting,
although
at least
a
preliminary
report had been expected.
Representatives
of Plante and Moran
auditing firm said the audit would be
available for next month's commission
meeting.
While there are differences of opinion
about the accountabUity
for the continuing losses, commissioner
Gary Slxt
made a point of asking Talbot to begin
adding a comparltlve
Index to the monthly director's report to the commission, comparing this year's budget to
1982 figures.
'
"We've got to pick up after the horse
Is out of the barn, " he said.
When asked
after
the meeting
whether commissioners
had actually
requested
Krlctz's
resignation,

...

When you need printing of any kind, Just call
Helpful Harvey or me: 349-6130. Free estimates,
of course, along with your free cup of coffee.
Time to hit the road again. See you all next
week.

Lost a present?

_

584 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
(Ikt. L,UcyRd &: Main S, )

Plymouth

-THOMSON McKINNON
SECURITIES INC.

If "Cindy and Len" who probably were married somewhere In this area last Saturday are
missing one of their wedding presents, Ginny
Burnham may have it for them •
Mrs. Burnham reports she was follOWing a
car decorated with tissue paper Dowers and tin
cans in typical fashion for newlyweds about 8:30
p.m. when a package fell off the back of the car.
"It wa~ ~ square package wrapped in sUver,
and we realized It must be a wedding present."
she reported Monday. "They probably were excited and placed In on the back of the car and
then forgot to put it In.''
"We followed the trail of tissue paper Dowers
that were dropping from the car all the way
from Nine Mile between the railroad tracks and
Meadowbrook to Halstead and then lost it," she

THOMSON INVESTMENT

SERVICES DIVISION ,';

One New York Plaza, New York, New York 10004 :

Is Pleased To Announce
'T.!l.e.t1ppointment
Of:
- ~.

,

1

WILLIAM C. SLIGER
Investment Manager
104 W. Main St.
Northville,

Office

Phone:

(313)349-5211

Michigan

'

said.
Monday Mrs. Burnham called several area
churches without success, trying to find where
"Cindy and Len" were wed.
She has not opened the gift. but a shake
revealed
It does not seem to be broken.
However, if "Cindy and Len" - the names on
the gift card - will call Mrs. Burnham at 3492218, they'll be able to find out.

THE NORTHVILLE

Offer bible school
Our Lady of Victory Church will offer a vacation
Bible school for children four years of age through
the sixth grade July 11-15.
.
The Bible school will be held from 9:30 a.m. to ••
12:30 p.m. Cost Is $4 per child; maximum Is $10 per
family. There will be a free adult session offered
from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Registration
will be after Mass June 25 and 26.
Registration
also will be accepted at the OLV administration office through June 30.
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STUDENTS!

Thomson McKinnon Securities, Inc.
Cordially invites you
to attend

a seminar

highlighting

Public Storage Properties IX, Ltd.
Greg Dawson
19850 Beck Rd.
Northville
New student
'oans and $11000
scholarships are
available to quail·
fylng
Gleaner
students.
Call
now to see If you
can qualify. Free
leaflet.
.

p~

d~n

INIH/RAI\lCIE
IIUCIIETY'

P.O. Box 1894
Adrian, M149221

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

348·3022

an unleveraged real estate partnership
fonned to develop mini·warehouses

and business paries

29, 1983

Date:

Wednesday, June

Place:

Fellowship Hall
First Presbyterian Church
200 East Main Street
Northville, Michigan

Time:

7:45·P.M.

I

/

R.S.V.P ..
349·521'1

William C. Sliger
Investment Manager
Copies of the Prospectus will be available

at the seminar

•
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Schools propose maximum millage
However, the adopted budget only Is
considered preliminary
because of
Facing a 4.4 percent or $439,000 uncertainties In staffing and enrollment
decrease In the State Equalized Valua- levels. Final budget adoption Is retion (SEV), the Northville Board of quired by November 1.
Last year's hefty fund equity balance
Education has proposed to levy the
of approXimately $1 million prompted
maximum authorized 32.9 mills during
the 1983-84 school year - a mill In- the board to levy one mill less than the
'crease over last year's levy of 31.9 maximum authorized 32.9 mills. The
one mill reduction amounted to approx·
mills.
Imately $315,000.
Business and Finance Director John
However, board members noted that
Street noted at the board's meeting
Monday night that even by levying the this year the maximum authorized
maximum
authorized
millage, the millage will be needed to offset the
district still will be left with an SEV decreased SEV and rising program
costs.
decrease of approximately 1.5 percent.
Board treasurer Jean Hansen, who
However, to balance next year's approved budget of $11.2 mUlIon, the also chairs the board's finance subcommittee, noted that "one of the most imboard opted Monday to use approxportant decisions the board made was
Imately $780,000of the district's present
to use the fJJnd equity Instead of having
$1.4 million fund equity.
$700,000In cuts."
The board unanimously approved the
Board vice president Karen Wikinson
adoption of the 1983-84 general fund echoed Hansen's remarks adding that
bUdget calling for appropriations
of the "heavy Impact (of budget expenrevenue of $10.4 million, fund equity of ditures) is specifically on the instruc$783,000 and expenditures
of $11.2 tional program ... U]at's why we've dipmillion. Absent from Monday's meeting
ped into the fund equity."
were trustees Gerald Munro and David
Estimated revenues in next year's
Llewellyn.
budget total $10.4 mUlion with $9.8
The board of educaton Is reqUired by milllon generated from local property
law to adopt a budget by June 30. taxes. Other revenue sources Include
By MICHELE McELMURRY

.'

•

•

tuition of approximately $134;000 from
the adult education program, K·12 ex·
tended day school and others.
Approximately $329,000Is anticipated
In categorical state aid for K-12 special
education, transportation
and voca·
tlonal education.
Expenditures,
estimated
at $11.2
million for 1983-84,will be offset by the
$783,000fund equity. The largest expenditure in the proposed budget Is personnel salaries.
In an overview bUdget presented to
board members by Street, base salary
levels for certified personnel - which
Includes 171 full-time equated teachers
- were Increased by 6.2 percent - five
percent for anticipated raises plus an
average 1.2 percent for step level In·
creases.
Estimated five percent salary In·
creases also were Included for administrative, clerical and building per·
sonnel.
Pending salary settlements, wages
for hourly personnel In transportation,
operations and maintenance, food sere
vices and the library were budgeted at
the 1982-83wage rate.
MaIntanence and operations costs for
the 1983-84 school year are increased
over last year's costs because of the

reduction In the 1982-83 expenditures
due to the mUd winter. Transportation
costs also have been Increased for the
rental of driver education vehicles.
In the bUdget overview, supplies and
materials show the largest variances In
the elementary, junior and high school
building budgets due to next textbook
adoptions.
The two main capital outlay areas Instuctional and operations - have
been bUdgeted at $50,000 each. Operations largest planned expenditure is for
vehicle replacement. Additional expenditures are planned for specialty tools,
lawn mower and snow thrower and
other similar equIpment.
Instructional capital outlay will be
used for building eqUipment and addl·
tlonal computer hardware.
Instructional
fringe benefits and
other fringe benefits show a combined
Increase of about six percent, which includes 12.5 percent for hospitalization
and a 33 percent
decrease
for
unemployment compensation.
In addition to the adoption of the K-12 ~~~-~~"'~"'~""":~~~~..La.L:~
general fund bUdget, the board also approved preliminary
expenditures
of
$3.4 million for the Institution Special
Education Program and $974,000for the
Wayne County Center Program.

Whitaker, Petrie win school board seats
•

Continued from Page 1
_ tee which worked on the Amerman
: Elementary School addition prior to his
• election to the board.

Petrie, currently director of a federal
demonstration project in television and
computers for the Dearborn Public
Schools, wlll take board seat vacated by

board trustee David Llewellyn, who
opted not to seek re-election.
A former teacher, Petrie was a
department
chairperson at Fordson

High School during Its renovation.
A resident of Appleby Lane, he and
his wife Lonna have three children at
Winchester Elementary School.

Father's Day Celebration!!
Sunday June 19th, Noon to 4 P.M.
An outdoor party for Dad and the whole family
OLD FASHIONED HORSEDRAWN MILK
WAGON· WITH BELGIAN SHOW HORSES
Also *FREE Ice Cream Cone for Dad!!
*Horsedrawn

Wagon Rides

For kids of all ages

* All Chicken Orders 20% Off All Day
*Open House Tour of our Dairy Plant

•

9 Mile Rd.
SMile

t
N

Rd.

NORTHVILLE

349-1466

. Election official Dorothy Homrich assists voter Audrey Jacobsen at Amerman School polls Monday

Recliner SellOut!

•

Just in time for Father's

Day

LQ·Z.Boy(~

Every

Recliner
in Stock

and

•

FI~EXSTE~~I~

JUNIPERS
3 and 5 gal. container
CLOSE OUT PRICE

$3°0

"

/: ~~

Fragrant

VIBURNUM

$695

k"ALA..
J \(//lIt et4-

Below Dealer Cost

• Over 100 Recliners

in Stock

• All Current Styles and
Upholstered

\'.
\

· Mos.

• Hurry for Best Selection

:_~~
V:,

,~
\
" .::

While They Lastt

•

!(If 1

~

in finest covers

• Just in time for Christmas

\

• Delivery available-Extra

\

Reg. $7.95
thru June 22

• Every Recliner in stock on
sale

•

PURPLE
:"EAF
PLUM BUSH'

Regular Price

$1395

•

Reg. 16.95-19.95
thru June 22

•.
,\

$300 to $399

ONLY

$400 to $499 '

ONLY

$500 to $599

ONLY

$600 and up

ONLY

• Delivery SeMce Availsble
• Home & Business
Consultalions·No Charge
120 E. Main St.
Northville

20815 Farmington Rd.
Farmington 474-2925
1 blk. N. of 8 Mile
Hours:S·8 Mon.·Sat.
CLOSED SUNDAY

349-3677
Men's Shop

Open Thurs. & Fri.
't119p.m.

l

Father's Day
Is Sunday, June 19th

5199
5299
5339
5399

Schrader's

VIS4

Fitted FREE In our own

Tailor Shop

Selling Out Price

III N. CenterSt.
Northville

Home Furnishings

-----

349·1838

"Family

owned find opcrtlted since 1907"

•

Mon., Tues., Sat. 9.6
Thurs. & Fri. 9·9
Closed Wed.

4·A-
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Annual convocation

00

was high school principal George Aune.
Superintendent George Bell was guest
speaker, and entertainment was provided by the Northvl11e High SChool
Men's Quartet composed or Kurt Assen·
macher, Larry Ballz, Kevin Murray
and Tom Zielke.
Among those recognized were the 102

honor students, presented with gold
tassels which wl11 be worn at com·
mencement this Friday evening. Honor
students have achieved a cumulative
grade point average or at least 3.0 on a
4. scale.
Also honored were National Merit
Scholars, Roy Kiplinger, Marianne

KNOW THAT

WILLOWAY DAY CAMP

High school honors best seniors
Administrators,
teachers,
parents
and community
representatives
gathered at Northvl11e High SChool last
Thursday evening to recognize the
outstanding
achievements
or NHS
semors at the annual Honors Convoca·
tion.
Welcoming guests at the annual event

you

HAS

Rothermel (both among the 10 class
valedictorians> and Tina Stoecklln.
Recognized as Athletes or the Year In
a surprise announcement were Jennifer
Gans and Andy Dimitroff.
Other individual awards presented at
last Thursday'S Honors Convocation
are as rollows:
Albion College Webster SCholarship
presented to Patrick Clancy;
AqUinas
College
scholarship
presented to Leah Higgins, one or the 10
class valedictorians;
Bausch
& Lomb
scholarship
presented
to Kurt Hoffmeister,
a
valedictorian;
Edward Bergstrom
Awards: Na·
tional Honor Society recipient was Leah
Higgins and Music Award recipient was
Roy Kiplinger;
Calvin College honor went to Leah
Higgins;
Daughters or the American Revolution Awards:
Citizenship to Tom
Yanoschlk and American History to
Roy Kiplinger;
Delta Kappa Gamma award was
presented to Carolyn Dragon, a valedlc·
torlan;
Emma DuBord Scholarship given to
Vicki Hutchinson;
Eastern
Michigan
University
scholarships were presented to Kim
Assenmacher, one or two salutatorians,
Marsha Louis, Tracy Wilkinson and
Sheryl Zuby;
Ely Citizenship Award, named In

•

Continued on 12

Mary Ross accepts Ely Award from George Bell

PREPARE
TO COME ABOUT
... to Citizens
Ahoy. Motes I Now you con come about
to Boot & Equipment pratec'iandesigned
to meet your needs. CItizens Insurance
Company 01 America is offering a new
"All Rosk"package lor boati. motors.
trollers and accessories. Ifs a flexible
package. too - so you can get the protection thafs just right lor you.
For detaols. call or stop on:

lES BOWDEN& ASSOCIATES
120 N. Center Sl
Northville, Mich. 349-2000
And. ask about the Special
Drinker Credit. too.

Non.

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED!

------

Leah Higgins accepts one of the Edward Bergstrom

awards

OPEN TUESDAY and THURSDAY 'TIL 8 P.M.

C~~,... FREE '150" FREE
PERM

~

I ~>$.,:,~
I.~
~

VENT OR
DENMAN

BABY'S
1st
HAIRCUT

wlththlscoupon

__
~3nkee

~lipper

Includes
cut, atyle
aguarant ..

•

TYPE
BRUSH
W/purcha ..
of hairatyle

with this COUpon
expires 6-25-83

Redford
Plymouth
Northville

with this coupon
expires 6-25-83

937-2882
459-0060
348-0608

Family Hair Care

•
Jennifer Gans accepts MD Award for NHS

LA-ZGIVE A GIFT THAT
RATES TOPS
WITH
POPS

SUMMER SAVINGS

I

OPEN PIT

88

_~

C

'1.29Vo'",

KIDD

•

('lI)

~~~~~~UE SAUCE,

~

MARSHMALLO~

41C~~

79:VO'",.

@J::?

PIC

9ge

'®'

ANTTRAPS.
3Pak·
11.49 Value

A genuine

LA·Z·DOY~

Reclina-Roeker$ Chair
Reclina-Way<!> Wall Recliner
La-Z-Rocker<!> Swivel Rocker

~.~!
\.ZJ

PIC

9ge

MOSQUITOCOILS
4Pak·
11.99 Value

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

Walker & Buzenberg
Furniture

¥C:-~~~~~
Open Dally 9-7;
Sat. 9-5; Sun. 9-1

,

. if'"

Mon., Thurs., Frl. 10·9 Tuos .• Woo.,S~l. 10·6
Froe Perking (nexllo KrogerS)

,t

.

~~.

~ "?'NORTHVILLE PHARMACY ~~

... >1/...,,: "PharmacyFJrstSJnceJm"

~

.

-~~~OO···
-~;~~)t
.-",--.r~

. . , rlEecarry

240 NORTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH a PHONE 459·1300

"4.

HolllSlerOl1omy
produ:~:~~~_.

~la~~
-:

•

-~ __

,/

_.-

-

_:-

0

__

,

•

-

......

134 E. Matn, Northvttte, Phone 349-0850

,

..~

~
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plans outing
to annual Tig_~revent

Interested persons are urged to contact Deeb at
Up to 50 handicapped children and senior citizens
349-1939.
of Northvllle, sponsored by the Northvllle Kiwanis
Northvllle bowlers In the Kiwanis program here
Club, wlll attend the eighth annual "Kiwanisrecently completed another exciting season, cap.Handlcapped
Day with the Tigers" Sunday, July
10.
ped by the annual tournament between Northvllle
and Holt.
Pre-game ceremonies wlll honor Ernie Harwell,
The local bowling program for handicapped
"Voice of the Tigers," for his service to the hanchildren, first of Its kind sponsored In Michigan by
dicapped, and wlll feature Tyronne Hamilton,
Kiwanis, was duplicated In Holt by former Nor·
talented blind musician singing the National An·
them.
thville resident Hugh Lockhart, a professor at
Michigan State University.
And for the second consecutive year, the NorFollowing the death of Klwanlan John Steimel,
thville High SChool Band wlll perform on the field
late postmaster in Northvllle, local Klwanlans
through arrangements by Mitchell Deeb, secretary
established the John Steimel Memorial Trophy goof the Northvllle Kiwanis Club and a past lIeuteing to the winner of the Northvllle-Holt contest.
nant governor of Kiwanis.
•
Northvllle bowlers won the trophy for the first
"Northvllle's band did a splendid job last year
two years of Its existence, but this spring Holt
and we're really delighted to have them back again
children won It. Two handicapped children rolled
this year," said Deeb.
games over 200.
As part of Its participation in the event, which attracts handicapped children and seniors from
Among other activities sponsored by the Northroughout the state, the Northvllle club wlll bus
participants from the Northvllle area to the game. • thvllle club are:
Financial backing for the Northvllle band, supMost of the youngsters are members of the bowling
port of local high school students to the Christian
program conducted here by the club for the past
Athletes camp, payment
for hearing/speech
several years.
therapy for local children, Boys/Girls State,
The game also wlll be a Tiger autograph day.
downtown Northville activities to focus attention
"Although it wlll be exciting for the Klwanlans,
on . Northville's
rejuvenated
central business
• their famllles and their friends to root our Tigers to
district, and participation in the upcoming Recreaa victory over the Oakland A's, the principal
tion Department field day (July 3) at the high
reason for sponsorship of this event by the Kiwanis
school.
Councll of Southeast Michigan Is to share the day
A major new commitment of the club Is the finanwith as many handicapped and forgotten senior
cing and creation of a ball field on the recreational
citizens as possbile," explained Deeb, a key
land recently donated to the township by the state.
organizer and backer of the annual Tiger game.
Persons wishing to channel their civic respon·
Cost of selected reserve seats will be only $7.50,
sibilitles through Kiwanis are invited to become
he said, "but it is suggested that Kiwanis friends
members. The club meets weekly at 6:30 p.m. at
and business associates wishing to sponsor a hanAberdeen's restaurant on Northville Road just
dicapped or senior citizen, the donation should be
south of Seven Mile. Club president is Frank Skin$10 to help defray cost of transportation, hot dog,
ner, 349-4216.
• ~tc. But any amount of donation would be helpful."

CHLORINE
PRODUCTS
SALE!

COLECO POOLS
WE HAVE A POOL FOR
EVERY POCKETBOOKI

usn

OFFER EXTENDED WHILE OUANTITIES

$5088
$6699

20 lb. PAIL
GRANULAR
Sugg. Retail 79.99

SAVE
$32

201b. PAIL
TABLETS
Sugg. Retail 90.00

REPLACEMENT LINERS

SAVE

S33

$7180

CASEOF4
41b. CARTRIDGES
Sugg. Retail 72.99

SAVE

FOR POOLS
See Our Prices
And Save

All Sizes
And Shapes

50% OFF 8" RECESSED
STEP WITH PURCHASE OF
AN INGROUND POOL

$24

FITS SUN

SEETHE
VISCOUNT INSULATED
DOUBLE FIBERGLASS
IN-GROUND POOL KITS
100% NON CORROSIVE
POOL & FILTERING SYSTEM
FOR THE Do-rr·YOURSELFER or
INSTALLATION BY A UCENSED
CONTRACTOR AVAILABLE

or E-Z-CHLOR

VISCOUNT POOLS
34 722 PLYMOUTH RD.

(300 Ft. East of Wayne Rd.)

Phone

261-8580

or Toll Free 800-462-0337

Doug~nut shop ,plans
approved by planners
Expansion plans at the Ely/Snow
Hardware
building received condi.Ional
site plan approval from the city
planning commission last week.
The addition, expected to be used for
a doughnut shop, will roughly parallel
North Center Street.
Approval had been delayed pending
resolution of uncertainties surrounding
the city's policy calling for widening of
North Center when property owners
make improvements.
City manager Steven Walters told
~mmissloners
the expected solution Is
~t hand, with the city engineer to present plans to city council next week.
The building addition will not conflict
with the road-widening plan, he said.
As commissioners expressed concern
that Ely's plans Indicate road Widening
would be paid for by a special assessment district (SAD) while no such.
district exists, Walters said the road
Issue "seems to be headed for a SAD."
The commission sought assurances
flat
the road widening would be done

evcn if no SAD is approved.
Site plan approval cleared the way
for isSuance of building permits, with
the commission requiring the owner to
file a parking lot lighting plan meeting
city standards before issuance of occupancy permits. Also required Is approval from the city engineer of storm
drainage plans.
Commissioner Jay Wendt said he was
concerned about the parking lot "traffic
pattern, where plans show a single, narrower driveway near the Fox Photo
booth in the lot.
"I think you may get cars backing up
in there and onto North Center," he
said. The only extended response came
from comm~ioner
James Cutler, who
said "economic
pressure"
on the
owners wlll probably force a different
layout.
"If it is too difficult to get in and out,
he'll probably move'the photo booth or
change it in some way, because people
won't go there if it's too hard to park,"
Cutler said.

The Pet·A·Farm will be
held at the Wayne County
Extension and Education
Center, 5454 Venoy Road
just south of Michigan
Avenue in Wayne.
Admission is free and
the Pet-A-Farm tour will

COTV

DEODORANT
STICK

MUSK FOR MEN

to W, 1.111 l.rtll,lII,
349-1262

ENGLISH LEATHER

GIFT SET

MILLER
BUDWEISER

• 2 OZ. AFTER SHAVE
• 2 OZ. COLOGNE

REGULAR OR LITE

LEGENDARY
COLLECTION
GIFT SET
• 1 OZ. DEODORANT STICK

ListC'n to the Aut«J.Ownen
John Dorrmus Radio Sho,,".

IMI

• 'h OZ, AFTER SHAVE
• 'h OZ. COLOGNE

AFTER
SHAVE
4.25 OZ.

The only no-wall floor
with the richness of
Inlaid ColorS

10

$949

15

Reg. '11

DESIGNER
SOLARIAN

8.50 OZ.

~

15

Reg. '17

'I~fl~

$1395

COLOGNE
HIS FAVORITE
~~~NOMY

- ~ \\\

SAXONY

PLUSH.

EMNANTS

selected
colOrS

MlttHlalOnlyl

,"'fIliation •• 1"

.

Lccs-Mohawk-Hi
~

~~
15986

DEODORANT STICK

Bruce. Hartco
Chickasaw. Anderson
from 39~ each

Reg.$14.95sq.yd.

30-70% off

I{l'low

&
.I.~t

~

'..../.~.

IQiAMER CO.
MIDDLEBEL

T

(Between 5 and 6Mllel

LIVONIA

'JClon r.. 'onClOv 'h,ouQh F"ClOv Q am
Q pm
Sot",Cl<Jy Q 0 m
CJ pm
"none'

$699

OLD SPICE

-'- {nlP{ ~~WI,;\'::
ULTRONNYLON

RALPH LAUREN

CHAPS
A COLOGNE A MAN CAN PUT
ON AS NATURALLY
AS A
WORN LEATHER JACKET OR A
PAIR OF JEANS

24
12 OZ .
LOOSE
CANS
+OEPOSIT

V
~

• LIGHT
• DARK

·

ANTHONIO V
CLEOPATRA
Grened'e,.

BOX

OF 50

CIGARS

$999

REMOVES SMOKE. ODORS. OUST AND
POLLEN FROM AIR
• ON/OFFSWITCH.
OUIETMOTOR
• ENERGY EFFICIENT· U L LISTED
ONE YEAR WARRANTY
• FREE EXTRA ALTER

I

OUR
PRICE
MAIL·IN
REBATE
YOUR COST
AFTER MAIL·IN

$17.55
-5.00

$12.55

SMOKING TOBACCO
• EXCEPTIONALLY
MILD
• DELIGHTFULLY
AROMATIC
• SMOKING MIXTURE

8.50 OZ.

J1JJj~ ~ III

LEES

2 OZ.

CAPTAIN BLACK

WOOD FLOORS
.::;: 1'1"1111,' !I !Il\ll-'

CARPETING

$266
$499

OLD SPICE

sq.yd.

sq. yd.

MUSK
MONSIEUR
HOUBIGANT
AFTERSHAVE

BRITISH
STERLING

Lift. HornC'. Car. Busints5.
Ont name' sa)S U all.

$476

8 OZ.

MM

$479

.Aulo-Owners
Insurance

For informaion on how
to schedule a tour, call
the Wayne 4-H office at
721-6576.

AFTER SHAVE
LOTION

• ADVANCED DESIGN OPTICAL SYSTEM
• ACHROMATIC
LENSES
• DIE-CAST FEATHERLITE BODY

7x35

2.75 OZ.

If you're a dnver
age 55. or over. AutoOwners may be able 10
save you money on your
car msurance rale Because \\e offer speCIal
d,scounts to older
dnvers
For lhe delalls. lalk
to your mdependent
AUlo·Owner~ Insurance
agenl He'lI sleer you
nght

OLD SPICE

An ellcellent value in no-wall floors
over 30 great patterns and color ....
available in popular 12 ft. width.

$679

ENGLISH LEATHER
Over 38 Years Experience

...

SUNDIAL
SOLARIAN

LIMITED EDITION

8 OZ.

include a slide presentation and a walking tour of
the greenhouse, windmill,
farm animals and ponds.

ARMSTRONG FLOORING

SPRAY COLOGNE

ANNivERSARY
SPECIAL

4-H clubs to offer "Pet-A-Farm"
The Wayne County 4-H
Youth Program is sponsorlng a 4-H Pet-A-Farm
beginning Tuesday, June
28, through
Friday,
August 26 (excluding Fair
week
August 8-12). The
• ~ours run from 10 a.m, to
3 p.m.

STETSON

COLOGNE

522-5300

•1

,

"\

WORKS UP TO
24 HOURS
• REGULAR
• LIME
• HERBAL
• MUSK

CHAZ
GIFT SET
1 OZ. AFTER SHAVE
'fa OZ. COLOGNE

COLOREX
HAIR COLOR
SYSTEM FOR MEN
FOR TIRED LOOKING
GREY HAIR

J

COLOREX

::l:l
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Offices considered in industrial zone
An application for office zoning on a
Griswold Street parcel has prompted a
city planning commission stUdyof how
best 10 allow such uses In an Industrial
area.
Petitioner Jack Dohenytold the commission he wishedto construct an office
buildmgon the north shore of Lake Success but that the use was not allowed In
his PR-l zoning district. He therefore
deSires PBO classification on roughly
one-half of the property, he said, while
retaining the industrial zoning on the
western half.
The entire parcel is bound on the
north by Griswold, east by the cityto\\nship boundary, on the south by the
gravel pit. The western edge approaches and parallels the C&:O
Railroad right-of-way.
Immediately adjacent land In the
township IS zoned RM for multiplefamily housing - a sliver of land of
undetermined ownership between
Doheny's parcel and the railroad Is also
PR-I.
Planning consultant Ronald Nino
recommended approval of the rezoning, and said splitting the zoning on
Doheny's parcel would provide a good
transitional use between housing in the
townshipand Industry in the city.
"You would be acting as a good
neighbor to the township," Nino said.
"It also should be considered that
Griswold is a major route Into the city
and that office zoning would create a
more attractive entry than would industriaL"
City council member
Burton
DeRusha, who attends planning sessions as a liaison to council, said he
agreed the construction of an office
building on the parcel was a desirable
use, but suggested it be allowed through
ordinance amendment allowing office
uses in PR -1 rather than by rezoning.
"It concerns me that this would be
'spot zoning,''' DeRusha said. "I am
afraid we may be setting a precedent
by rezoning this one piece when the
master plan calls for Industrial all the
way through."

Package liquor license denied
by township for Paul's Produce

Gu
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in 1980) and that the owner is at liberty
to keep applying under the liquor commission's rules. He said he objected on
the basis that "there Is no reason for ad·
ditionalli~enses in the area."
Salim Abraham, owner of Hamlet
Food Market which has a SDD license,
also objected, stating that "we already
are one license over quota."
It was pointed out that Meijers Thrifty Acres has indicated it wants to have
package liquor when it builds at Haggerty and Eight Mile and that a license
In that area "would serve the populationbetter."
A request from the liquor control
commission to act upon the application
to transfer ownership of a Class C liquor license from Tin Fu, Incorporated,
was tabled until the board receives a
police report.

JCPenney
Father's Day Sale
Circular.
Correction Noticel

Pfc.
Andrew
D.
Spaman, son of Gilbert R.
and Charlotte A. Spaman
of 456 Orchard Drive,
Northville, has completed
basic training at Fort
Jackson, SouthCarolina.
He is a 1979graduate of
Grand River Academy,
Austinburg, Ohio.

-~~E·
-------

• Color all the way through.
While unanimously recommending
denial of the application of Paul's Produce on Seven Mile for a SDD
(package) liquor license, Northville
TownshipBoard of Trustees last Thursday emphasized that the vote was no
reflection on the business.
"The business has been an asset,"
said Supervisor John E. MacDonald as
the motion was made to reaffirm a
previous denial.
Denial has been on the basis of the
proximity of Good Time Party Store
and Perry Drugs which have SDD
licenses.
The action was taken at the request of
the Michigan Liquor Control Commission for a response to the application.
James Roth, owner of Good Time
Party Store, attended the session and
noted that the request had been ruled
upon two years ago (it also was sought

Private Greg R. Burnham, son of Richard B.
Burnham
of 19565
Mariner, Northville, has
completed basic training
at Ford Dlx,'NewJersey.
During the training,
students received instruction
in drlll
and
ceremonies, weapons,
map reading, tactics,
military
courtesy,
milltary Justice, first aid
and Army history and
traditions.
The private Is a 1982
graduate of Northville
HighSchool.

classes. Whether a commercial parcel
In an Industrial zone represents
monetary advantage and therefore spot
'As far as we can tell, your zoning or- zoningIs
vague."
suggested the commission
dinances don't permit this In either in- at DeRusha
least examine the posslbillty of an ordinance amendment allowing office
dustrial or office classes.'
and warehouse areas to cCHlxlstIn an
Industrial zone, not only for Doheny'S
parcel but In response to the need for
. -Jack Doheny
such structures cited earlier In the
meeting.
The commission voted to table
Doheny said he would have preferred ble enough that the planning commis- Doheny's request while investigating
to be able to build offices without rezon- sion can alter it periodically the reflect whether rezoning or ordinance amendIng the property, but had found the PR- its latest thinking."
ment was the most appropriate way to
In regard to the spot zoning issue, allowan officeuse.
1 class prohibited the type of structure
Ninosaid the standard interpretation of
needed.
After the meeting, Nino said he was
He also said that, In the course of stu- spot zoning "implies a privilege to one not as strongly opposed to ordinance
dying the project, he had found "a great property owner not accorded surroun- amendment as he had been lnltlally,
demand out there" for office buildings ding property owners. Privilege im- noting that the PBO class had recently
Including relatively large storage plies a monetary advantage."
been expanded to allow some commer(warehouse) areas.
Such a monetary advantage Is clear, cial and residential uses that are pro"All kinds of sales and distribution he explained, in a case where commer- bably not appropriate for Doheny'S
operations can use buildings that are cial zoning is allowed in the middle of a parcel.
primarily office structures but Include residential area.
He, Walters and DeRusha discussed a
"There is no question that that Is spot revision to the PR-l ordinance to allow
maybe 500 to 600 square feet of
zoning," Nino said. "It is less clear larger office areas than are now perwarehouse," he said.
"As far as we can tell, your zoningor- when you're talking about industrial to mitted while prohibiting the other uses
dinances don't permit this in either In· commercial or between commercial allowedin PBO.
dustrlal or officeclasses."
City manager Steven Walters noted
that smaller storage areas are allowed
In PBO while the PR-l class allows
small office areas accessory to a
warehouse.
"Most warehouses have a small office but primarily
function as
warehouses,
while many office
buildings have small storage areas," he
confirmed. "But we really have no
place to put a group of offices, say, attached to a warehouse."
Nino said it is generally more appropriate to change zoning rather than
to amend ordinances to suit immediate
needs. He said his Initial reaction is to
prefer rezoning over ordinance revision.
He also said the departure from the
master plan that office zoning would
represent would "not be a major problem - the master plan should be flexi-
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• Police Blotter

Assaults top township complaints

•

In the township .•.
Police are seeking four persons believed to have
committed felonious assault with a motor vehicle
June 7, according to police reports.
The victim of the assault told police he was mowIng roadside grass on a riding mower on the south
side of Six Mile Road east of Bradner when a red
Ford pickup truck began passing him repeatedly.
When the 1968 or '69 truck first passed, the
Livonia man reported, one of two persons In the
truck bed pointed a pistol at him. The truck turned
and passed again, repeating the pass four times.
On the fourth occasion, the victim told police, he
was hit In the right shoulder by an object he believed was a BB fired from the pistol.
He told police he turned the lawn mower south on
Winchester, then slOWed to turn onto Banbury
when the truck passed again, this time swerving
toward him so as to force him off the road and over
the curb.
The man described four persons In the truck, two
In the cab and two In the truck bed. He also supplied other information regarding the vehicle. The
victim said he did not know the persons In the
truck, whom he described as being one female and
three males In their 2Os.
~

•

•

•
•

•

A 16-year-old Northville' High SChool student was
allegedly beaten near a seven Mile Road arcade
June 18.
The youth, an Eight Mile Road resident, reported
he was at the Bee Hive Arcade Saturday night
when he spotted someone weartng a jacket that appeared similar to one recently stolen from his
school locker .
He approached the other person and asked where
he had obtained the jacket. Told It had been stolen
from the high school, the victim demanded Its
return.
An argument ensued, with the two ending up outside Auto-Wlze, where, the victim said, the other
person turned and struck him In the face. A
flstflght ensued, concluding when a third party
kicked the 16-year-old In the face.
The youth spotted a vehicle leaving the area
which he described to police, who continue to investigate the assault and battery complaint.

•

A Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital
security officer filed a felonious assault complaint
against a hospital patient after an incident June 10.
•
According to the police report, the patient was an
escapee from Ward e-14 of the hospital. When approached as she made her way east on seven Mile,
near Meadowbrook, the patient refused to return to
the hospital with security officers.
As the first officer on the scene approached her,
the woman struck him In the jaw and ran. Additional security officers arrived to assist. According
to their accounts, the woman picked up a IS-pound
chunk of concrete from the roadside and held It
over her head, threatening to kill anyone who at• tempted to stop her from going home.
When an additional support officer arrived, the
woman allegedly ran toward the nearest officer
and hurled the concrete at him. He dodged the
missile, charged her and handcuffed her.
According to the report, the investigating police
officer spoke with a hospital doctor who revealed
the patient had only two hours before been allowed
off the ward. She had, the doctor told pollee, been
committed by court order for 60 days after Detroit
police found her wandering Belle Isle, unable to
care for herself. She had previously been at Ypsilantl State Hospital, where the violent mentally
ill are housed, following a stabbing incident, the
doctor told police.
An estimated $500 damage was done to a home
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The car was towed to city police for investigation
and fingerprinting, along with some of the removed
lug nuts.

For 1II0rt. comrktt. IIIfornutlOn
Juuut ]01111 HJllcock
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or call for J PrO\pt..'Ctu' RlJJ It (Jrt.full) ht.forc.. you
forw,rd fund,

I NIIME________________________
IIIIIJIJIU."
---------

Michigan State Police are investigating a possible food-tampering Incident at Northville High
School that took place Monday of this week.
According to reports, a small yellow pill was
discovered in the half-empty coffee cup of a high
school teacher after she left her classroom at about
10:30 a.m. Monday. There were 25 students In the
class.
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Summer With Our
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NOVI. WEST OAKS MALL
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• Propels paint onto difficult surfaces like siding, shingles,stucco
& brick,
• Ideal for smaller. difficult Jobslike
louvered doors, shutters, wicker
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The owner of the car was notified at 12:45 p.m.
Monday, June 6, that the Oakland County Sheriff's
office had found the car parked on Chubb Road between Nine and Ten Mile roads In Lyon Township.
The tires and wheels, including the spare, had been
taken, and the car had been left running. A pencil
was wedged between the brake and accelerator to
hold down the gas pedal. The windshield wipers
were left on.

WEST OMS Q!N1'£1\

xf"~

... ./::.~
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.

The silver 1971 Ford Pinto reported stolen from
the driveway of a home on Summerslde In the city
last week was recovered later that afternoon, according to city pollee reports.
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Butler'.

An investment in income producing real estate designed to ...
-Preserve
and protect the investors capital.
-Provide
quarterly cash distributions to investors which may
be partially or totally sheltered from current taxation.
-Build up equity in partnership
properties by reducing their
mortgages.
-Generate
tax deductions for investors during the early years
of operation.
- Provide capital gains through potential appreciation
of
Partnership
properties.
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Carefully handcrafted
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proud ownenhip a~«!.durability.

Dre; Leaf Cocktail Table
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· Real Estate·
Limited Partnership

t-96 ANt> NOVI AO: ~".

...

Matchless Quality
of Solid Oak

Walter, driver of the mlddie car. Both suffered visible injuries (cuts, abrasions or bruises> that did not
require Immediate medical attention and both
opted to seek their own rather than summon an am·
bulance, according to the report.
Driver Lleblng was Issued a citation for failure to
stop within assured clear distance ahead. He told
pollee he had not seen the stopped car In front of
him until too late, but had attempted to stop. The
police report said his car left approximately 20 feet
of skid marks on the pavement before colliding
with the Walter vehicle.

under construction In the Greenrldge subdivision,
police reports state.
A Woodbend resident witnessed the malicious
destruction June 4 and told police he saw two young
males, about age 13, playing In the yard of the construction site. He said he saw the two pick up 2x4
lumber and walk inside the unfinished house, then
heard loud banging noises and saw holes In the exterior sheathing.
The youths fled on bicycles when he approached,
the witness told police. The owner said the 10 fourfoot by eight-foot Thermoply panels that were
damaged were valued at more than $50 apiece.
A $400 stereo system was reported stolen from an
Innsbrook apartment June 6 or 7.
The owner told police he went to work at 2:3'0
p.m. June 6, securing all doors and windows. Upon
his return at 2 a.m. June 7, he said, he found he was
unable to enter the front door because the safety
chain had been latched from inside.
Going around to the back, the owner told police,
he found the glass doorwall closed but unlocked. In·
side, he noted the Airline AM-FM cassette stereo
missing, as well as pocket change from a night
table and two bottles of soda pop from the
refrigerator.
Pollee later ascertained entry was made by lifting the doorwaU out of its tracks.
Two persons were Injured In a three-car, chain
reaction collision at Northville Road and seven
Mile June 9, according to police reports.
Two cars northbound on Northville Road were
stopped at a red light at seven Mile, police reports
Indicate, when Julius Lleblng, of Jamestown Circle, ran Into the back of the second car, pushing It
Into the f1r5t car inline.
The driver of the middle car, John Walter, of
South Lyon told police he was stopped at the light,
heard the squeal of tires and was struck In the rear.
His car then hit one driven by Jeffrey Pike, of Novl
Road.
Injured was Elizabeth L1ebing, of Jamestown
Circle, who was a passenger in the Lleblng car and
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Repair to crosswalks
will wait another year
Those drivers through downtownwho
noticed repairs to the brick crosswalks
near the town clock and have been
waiting (or similar improvements at
other intersections will have to walt a
whilelonger.
The bricks have settled somewhat
below the level o( adjacent roadway,
creating a bump (or .cars driving Main
or Center Streets. Bricks were relaId in
the two crosswalks nearest the clock
last month and brought up to pavement
level.
City councllme~ber Paul Folino last
week noted the Improvements made
near the clock and asked city manager
. Steven Walters when the other
crosswalks wouldbe done.
Walters said he does not anticipate
any work being done on them this year.
"I think we'd be better waiting a year,"
Walters said, apologizing for having
left the impression, during earlier
reports, that all crosswalks would be
repaired.
He explained that the repairs near
the clock were done under the original
contract (at no added expense) due to
evidence the brickwork had been flaw·
ed when installed. Work on other
crosswalkswouldbe at city expense.
"Downthere by the clock, the settling
was larger where the traffic pattern
was - It dipped where the car wheels
crossed," he said. "That indicated

8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"
STOCKADE FENCE

$1799

some flaw in the way the base was laid.
The others, if you look at them, I'll
think you'll see have settled uniformly.
That's normal and not covered under
the contract."
Folino saId he thOUghtsome of the
bumps, particularly at Main and Center
streets, were becoming very noticeable
when driving.
But Walters said some further settl·
ing may be anticipated and that the city
would be better to wait a year so that
the base is fully packed before raising
the bricks to pavement level.
"
The (bumps) are no worse than
many of the manhole covers we have
around town," Walters s~ld. "They're
noticeable, but they ,aren t go~g to do
any damag~ t;o cars or anythmg like
that. If we f~ It this year, It may settle
more,?nd we d have to do it again next
year.
Folino said he thought some of the
manhole covers around town "could
use some work, too."
During city bUdget sessions, councll
and Walters had noted that the city's
continuing bUdget deficit has resulted
In delays in needed maintenance and
upkeep oi city streets. A city engineer's
report regarding Improvements to
some streets outside the downtown is
expected at the next council session
June 20.
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Maybe We're Not Magicians.
... b:J1 we do lIave some
nifly lillie Irlcks
for gelling cloilles spruceu up
Takes experience like our~.
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RANDOLPH FENCE U SUPPLY
29820W. 9 Mile Farmington Hills

W. of Middlebelt
476-7038

4 Wheel
Hand Truck Dolly

Wheel Barrel
4 cu. ft. capacity - wood handles.
Model No. 32. Reg. $49.97NOW
~

Heavy duty steel construction.

Save $7.00

Galaxy
20 Inch Fan

Cooldate Cooler
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By Thermos. 15 Quart Capacity

2 Speed, Reg. $19.97

$17

88

97
MOde177~

Turflite 20
Lawnmower'

Thermos
Plastic Cooler

Briggs & Stratton
System 2 Manual Start
With Magnetronlgnition
3 H.P. Reg. $129.89

35 Q~., rustproof, lightweight.
Model772C

Astro
Jogger Shoe

Trees & Shrubs

33 %

g~ginal Price

Boy's & Men's Sizes

Tomato Rings

Showing colors
Presenting Mayor Paul Vernon (left of pole) with a new flag for
Flag Day Monday were (left to right) VFW incoming auxiliary
president Linda Burton, outgoing president Sandra Meyers and
Commander Jim Hornshaw, USN, retired. Photo by Steve
Fecht

While quantities last!

77~Ch
Polaroid

Button Camera

20%

12

$11

97

Reg. $15.97

Structo·
18" Picnic Grill

Touch the button f?r great time,
supercolor pictures!

Hinged folding legs. Model 3070

Off

All
Perms

.'

_~

/,41','

Reg. 524.96

Here's an example of our fantastic prices:
ZOTOS "Feel So Lively" Perm, Rtg. $2'.00 NOW $20.00

20 %

l)

Pepsi

M&M's

Reg., Diet, Pepsi Free, Mountain
Dew, Pepsi Light, 8 Pk.

New 2 Lb. Size
Plain or Peanut

Includes Shampoo,
Haircut & Set

$346

Off all other Perms
•Color • Frostings. Bleaches

with this ad through June 30, 1983

Plus Deposit
All services performed by weUtrained senior
,
students, supervised by experienced instructors.

Male & Female Welcome
No Appointment Necessary

--

Tu<s. Thurs., Fn. Sal. 9·~, Mon. '" Wed. 9-9; Northville 9-~ Daily

SALLY ESSER BEAUTY SCHOOL
Garden City
Ford Rd.

29901

427·5900

28125SevenMile
5~8'1611

Nonhville
4~041SevenMile
~48·9808

Sale PrIces Effective
Thru June 19, 1983

LowerPrices~

Better Stuff!

Open Dally 9·9; Sunday 11·5
NORTHVILLE
STORE
7 Mile Rd. between
MasterCard and Visa credit cords accepted.
Northville & Haggerty Rds.
In the Northville Plaza Mall
TGay Insllts upon your satisfaction.
If you are not happy with your purchase, return it. We will cheerfully exchange it or fully refund your money. If advertised
merchondise is not ovailable, we'll gladly issue you a ralncheck, W. want you to be happy.
COPY'ogh •• 1983,TG&YS,,,, .. co

,Family Centers

~,
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•Credit requirements updated at NHS
By MICHELE McELMURRY

•

~t, music, foreign language, home
economics and other former electives
wUl become part of the reqUired high
school curriculum next year, follOWing
the board of education's unanimous approval Monday to update the district's
graduation reqUirements.
In accordance with the recommendation of the admInstratlon, the board approved a "gradual increase" in graduation reqUirements
beginning
next
september.
In an outline presented to the board,
sophomores (Class of '86) entering Northville High School next september will
be the first class reqUired to meet the
new 170 credit reqUirement. The high
school currently requlres students to
maintain 150 credits by the end of their
senior year.
Next year's seniors (Class of '84) will
maintain the 150 credit minimum with
juniors (Class of '85) reqUired to meet a
160 credit minimum by the end of their

•

•

•

•

senior year.
Administrators emphasized that the
170 credit requirement Is a minimum
and that a student completing six
classes each year could earn 180
credits.
Upon the recommendation
of high
school department
chairpersons, the
17G-eredlt requirement wUl mean an ad·
dltIonal 20 credits in former electives
such as art, music, business education,
home economics, industrial technology
and foreign language.
Other credit reqUirement changes inclUde an additional 10 credits of math
totaling 20 credits in grades 9-12 and a
required composition class in English.
Though she approved the recommended change in the high school requirements,
board vice president
Karen Wilkinson said she was concerned that the math "minimum Is too
minimum."
She acknowledged that It "was a very
personal thing," but said she felt that
more math credits should be reqUired

Rez~ning denied
• on North Center

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Application for office zoning of the parcel of land
at the southeast comer of Eight Mile and North
Center was rejected by city planners last week.
The planning commission voted unanimouSly to
recommend city council deny the request for rezonIng from R·l to PBO after hearing from an audience of an estimated 50 persons opposed to the
change.
In rejecting the petition, the commission also rejected the recommendation
of Its consultant,
Ronald Nino, that the parcel be rezoned to R-2
allowing two-family residences. Commisslone;
Jerome Mittman noted that the petitioner, Denis
Roux, had stated he did not desire R-2 zoning.
The petition will be routed to city council, which
generally accepts the recommendations
of the
planning commission but Is not bound to do so.
Audience members opposed to the rezoning cited
increased traffic and expansion of commercial
districts as primary concerns.
In a letter to the commission, Nino stated the
change to PBO would constitute "spot zoning" In
that It would confer a privilege on one property not
allowed on surrounding properties.
The spot zoning concern was also expressed by
audience members, who said they feared allowing
commercial uses Into a residential area would
result in eventual expansion with the downtown
commercial zoning eventually stretching all the
way north along Center to Eight Mile.
Ken Harrison of Rayson and several others noted
the "spot zoning" that would result by placing a
PBO parcel at the comer with all surrounding property In residential classes and said expansion of
the zone might be expected not only on North
Center but along Eight Mile as well.
Doug Adams of 760 North Center told commissioners "our house was originally down by Rizzo
Realty - they were going to tear it down when
Chatham and that commercial development came
in. It has historical value and it was moved. Now,
you want to come up to Eight Mile and put commercial property there, too, where It,degrades the
...istorical value of our house."
Adams also agreed with other North Center and
Grace Street residents that the likely use of an
alley easement to provide access to offices at the
comer would result In additional traffic.
"We're right across the street from the high
school driveway. They already use our driveway to
cut through to the alley and out to Grace," Adams
related. "If they can get through' to Eight Mile,
there will be even more of that."
He said he has a 2lh year old who "can't play in
his own front yard because of the all the traffic."
Like other residents, he did not agree with
Roux's contention that office zoning would be the
best use of the properly because It would create
less traffic than would business zoning.
Carol and Dave McLaUghlin, who live across the '
street from the parcel In question, noted that a
medical complex could be built in PBO zoning, and
said it would generate a great deal of traffic at an
already-eongested intersection.
Other residents told of very long walts to make
left turns into their North Center driveways
because of traffic backed up from the light at Eight
Mile.
In his report to the commission, Nino said a "prudent buyer" would not want the parcel for single
family residential use, but that commercial uses
were Inappropriate.
A hlgher-denslty residential classification would
be appropriate, he told the commissioners, saying
that two, two-family structures could be built on
the property.
But Roux had earlier stated that he thought
multiple family structures were inappropriate at
the location because they attract transients and
that such residents would not be wanted near the
high school.

•I.
I

••

In presenting an ouUine of the new requirements,
high school principal
George Aune noted that most students
- particularly
the college-bound "meet the 20 credit requlremept now."
"For Instance," he said, "the math
reqUirement we are recommending
now, in essence has been followed the
last couple of years."
In approving
the recommended
change in requirements,
the board
acknowledged that an evaluation of the
proposed changes will be needed over
the next few years,
School Superintendent George Bell
cautioned the board about instituting
too many requirements in the high
school curriculum.
"I think you have to be aware that
every time you put in a reqUirement,
you kill an elective," he noted.
Aune reiterated
Bell's comment,
noting that "Northville High School Is a
comprehensive
high school. While
many kids go on to college, many also
go Into the work place."

at the high school level.
Board treasurer Jean Hansen echoed
Wilkinson's remarks, adding that she
hoped the counseling staff would encourage students to schedule more
math credits.
The 2o-credlt math reqUirement Is
equlvalent to two years of math in
grades 9-12. Currently students only are
required to take one year of math.
The change in the district's graduation reqUirements goes along with Ule
administration's
approval last March
to institute a six·hour day at the high
school beginning with the 1983·84school
year.
Currently, high school students only
are reqUired to take five courses.
Beginning next september, however,
sophomores and juniors will be reqUired to enroll in six classes each
semester. Seniors will be reqUired to
enroll in five classes each semester or a
combination six and four, provided they
have earned a minimum of 100 credit
hours by September.
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Inspecting the new ornamental fencing around city flower beds
in the town square park are, from left, DPW superintendent
Ted Mapes, and beautification commission members G.
Dewey Gardner, Phyllis Ely and Norma Vernon. The fencing
was purchased with the remaining funds in tlie city's
beautification budget.
Record
.
. photo by Steve Fecht.
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Northville

MICHIGAN GROWN:
FRUIT TREES
Dwarf Apples
Peaches
Cherries
Nectarines I

NURSERYSTOCK
PRICED TO SELL
(~Large

Selection

-........\~-I'vJ ~ to Choose From
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/~7 '\~ . ~-~,¢
-..l'-l_ ...{.~
~
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?

Pears
Plums
Apricots

Watch our ads for ~ore tree care tips.

..

Classified Ad?
Call
348-3022

Fenced in

Cytospora Cranker
Disease affects Blue
Spruce and Norway
Sproce. Low vigor trees
are most susceptible_
Prl!ne infected branches,
sa'litize tools between
cuts. Fertilize spruce to
increase vigor.

+

..

:::E EJ 348-1040.11
.M·.~•••••. -•.'.••
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-Evergreens
-Flowering
Shrubs
- Ornamental
And
Shade Trees

ANNUALS

The Calvin Klein

GERANIUMS

COMPLETE
SELECTION

• _~T'i

shirt makes every
Dada VIP!
.-------.

69~

$1495

TRAY

$5

Over 100 vaneltes
most In 3 'h" pot
MIX and MatCh Flats

of18 plants

FLOWERING SHRUBS
NEW ITEMS ARRIVING

WEEKL Y

$995 or 7ge

$795a Flat

8" Container

$7
HANGING BASKETS
Many Varieties to choose from

GARDEN VEGETABLES

$6

95

Varieties

• ACORN SQUASH
• BEANS BUSH
LIMA GREEN
WAX POLE
·BlBLEnUCE
• BRUSSEL SPROUTS
• BunERNUT SOUASH
• CABBAGE·REO &
GREEN
·CAULIFLOWER
·CHINESE CABBAGE
'CHINESE SOY
·CORN
·CUCUMBERS NEW
DUSHlYPE
POTLUCK BURPLESS
SEEDlESS

sw£n

Non·Patented

large Color selection

CLYDE SMITH & SONS

•

Livonia

(BetweeD 5 &. 6 Mile)

261-5220

••
e

each

Ready to Plant

12 Trays
per Flat

ROSES

Bring in this ad before Father's
Day and receive a beautiful
collar bar with the purchase
of any Calvin Klein dress shirt.

$349

Plants

$129

in Bud & Bloom
95 Patented

Free collar bar with any
Father's Day purchase
($6.50 value)

In Tray

Perennials

12 TRAYS
Per Flat

a Tray

3 Peat Pots

& Rock Garden

4 '12" Pot

95 FLAT

(25 varieties)

• Morton Hybnd
• Beef Master
• Burpee B'g Boy • P,ck Red
• Better Boy & other vanetles

6

1 dozen
4 'h" Pot

Large Potted

This classic shirt by Calvin
Klein is comfortable and
long-wearing. Gabes will
embroder a monogram on
your Calvin Klcin shirt or
any other shirt for 53.50 in
time for Father's Day. Solid
broadcloth: $26.50. Exclusive stripes: $27.50.

TOMATOES
Large Potted Planta

348-3730

"

Plus, Steins and Mlnl-Stelns, ship
plates, animal plates and more...perfect for Dad.

1st HaIrcut
New Hours:
8 a.m -6 p m.. Sat

Hi

..

7ge

carries the message of I
father's love better
\
than words can speak.
and makes a perfect
gilt for fathers
everywhere.

MOD.,Tues., Wed., sat. 10·6
Than. &. Fri. 10-8

Baby's

(in stoc\<.items only)

{

16347 Mlddlebelt.

349·2780

I'

............

••

(Across from McDonald Ford)

* New Lower Price
* Senior Citizen Discount
* Free CertIficate & Picture

It

has everything Dad likes!

by Vel Miller

/

15~o~:d~ff~,gm",g,
I

-Impatiens
- Begonias

••

545 W. 7 Mile Road, Northville

Lase rc ra ft:-+

SHADE PLANTS

"Papa's Boy" ("

and H~irstyling
(Formerly 20th Century Barbers)
Tom Sorrentino, New Owner

FATHEB'SDAYSPECIAL

J_

--

Northville Barbers

GREENHOUSES
1000 NEWBURGH RD. 425·1434
W•• tland
New Hour.: Open Mon.-Sat. 9 to 9 pm; Sun. 9 to 8 pm

• EGG I'lAN1.REG
& ITAliAN LONG
• KOHLRABI
• LEnUCE·HEAO &
ROMAINE
• ONIONS WHITE
SWEET. SPANISH
·M"LONS
• PARSLEY
• PEPPERS
ALL KINOS
• PICKLES
·SOUASH
SPAGHEm&
lUCCHIN1
.WAT!RM£lON

1o-A- THENORTHVILLE
RECORD-Wednesday,
June15,1983

Seniors receive diplomas at Friday's commencement
TODAY, JUNE 15

FRIENDS
OF THE LIBRARY:
Friends o( NorthvUle Public Library
will meet aU p.m. at the library.

THE BASKET GUILD: The Basket
Guild will meet at 9:30 a.m. at New
School Church In MUl Race VUlage.

(rom 11 a,m, to noon In the church parkIng lot.

FATHER'S DAY BREAKFAST: The
Youth o( Our Lady o( Victory Parish
wUl host a Father's
Day Pancake
Breakfast from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
Northville
Community
building.
Breakfast wUllnclude all the pancakes
and scrambled eggs you can eat plus
sausage, juice, milk and corree. Cost Is
$3.50 for adults and $2.50 for children
under 12. Maximum family price Is $15.

COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES:
NorthvUle High School graduation wUl
be at 7 p.m. at the football field. Party
for senior class follows at the high
school.

LWV BOARD MEETING: League of
Women Voters of Northville-PlymouthCanton-Novl will meet at 7:30 p.m. at
Plymouth City Hall.

ORIENT CHAPTER, NO. 77: Orient
Chapter, No. 77, Order o( the Eastern
Star meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

THURSDAY, JUNE 16
FARMER'S MARKET: NorthvUle
Farmer's Market is open from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. at Main and Hutton.

MILL RACE VILLAGE: MUl Race
Historical VUlage wUl be open from 1-4
p.m. with Docents through October.

OVEREATERS
ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7:30
p.m. at Providence Hospital, For information, call Tova Dahlberg at 6245604.

TOPS MEETS: Daytime TOPS meets
at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

MONDAY, JUNE 20
CHEERLEADING
CLINIC: Northville
High
School
Varsity
Cheerleaders
are
hosting
a
cheerleading clinic for girls ages 5 to 12
from 10 a.m. to noon today through

SATURDAY, JUNE 18
HIGHLAND
LAKES WOMEN'S
CLUB: Highland Lakes Women's Club
meets at 1 p.m. at the Highland Lakes
.. Clubhouse.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS
meets at 7 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

FISH CLOSET:
Northvllle-Novi
FISH Is operating a clothes closet from
10 a.m. to noon in the basement of First
Presbyterian Church. The closet also Is
open by special appointment. For information, call 349-4350.

MASONS MEET: NorthvUle Masonic
Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

SUNDAY, JUNE 19

FRIDAY, JUNE 17

QUILTERS GATHER:
NorthvUle
Community Quillers wUl meet at 10
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

Thursday, Cost Is $20. For more In(ormation, call Lecla Maguire at 3499238.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church School will host a paper drive

DAR LUNCHEON: The Sarah Ann
Cochrane Chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution will hold Its
annual picnic buffet at noon at the home
of Mrs. Barbara Saunders. The program will be a review of the book
"Washington
Walked Here"
and
speaker wUl be Mrs. Theodore Kampf.
Anyone interested in learning more
about the DAR should contact Carol
Campbell at 464-1154 or Viola Simpson
at 348-2198.
KIWANIANS MEET:
Northville
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Aberdeen's.

BEREAVED PARENTS: Bereaved
Parents Group will meet at 8 p.m. at the
Newman House at SChoolcraft College.
The Bereaved Parents are a self·help
group for parents who have lost a child.
For information, call Raymond or
Gloria Collins at 348-1857.

will meet at 6:30 p.m. at plymouth
Hillside Inn.
WEAVERS'
GUILD:
Mill Race
Weavers' Guild meets at 8 p.m. at MUl
Race VUlage.
.
PLANNERS MEET: Northville City
Planning Commission meets at 8 p.m.
in the council chambers.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22

AARP MEETS: NorthvUle-Plymouth
Chapter of the American Association of
Retired Persons wUl hold Its regular
meeting at noon at the Plymouth
CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Cultural Center. The board of directors
Council meets at 8 p.m, In the council will meet at 10:30 a.m. Bring your own
chambers.
brown bag lunch. Corree and tea wUl be
available. Paul McIntyre of Merrill,
TUESDAY, JUNE 21
Lynch and Pierce will speak on investments. Informational material will
ROTARIANS MEET:
Northville
be available. Details regarding the 10Rotary Club meets at noon at First day Northville-Plymouth
AARP New
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.
England Fall Foliage Tour (september
3o-0ctober 9) may be obtained by callCIVITAN SINGLES: Civitan Singles ing Mrs. Fanny
Bear,
453-8262.
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NORTHVILLE
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STORES FOR LEASE

349-5667
348-1264
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"A RESPONSIBLE DRY CLEANERS"

348-0370
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Bags'

1550
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SLICED

WHOLE
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Ham
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Hot Dogs

$159
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Gallon
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HOURSOPEN:
Mon.-Fri. 8-6
Saturday 8-4

Shake Up Yi
Appetite At OUr

CiI1dy~

Shirts 59

348-1740

No coupon needed - 'til June 30,1983

• Breakfasts
·Homem d
• Prize S a e Soups
• Great San,dWiches
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Special Value
Tradltronal Table Lamps
at Guud
Old Fashioned Prices ~~~\
Soltct your favor11elrom three beaulifuDy
Sl\Iled lamps In antique hlghloghtod bra ..
finish lopped with shtrrod. eggshen fabric
shades Creal palflng. each 32" high
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Printed Copies
For the Price of
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1
: Order up to 500 copies and I
I get the same number FREE:
1
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1

$17
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.Donations sought to furnish schoolhouse
Visitors to Mill Race Historical
Village during Fourth of July festivities
will find Wash Oak Schoolhouse looking
very much as It might have In 1873.
That date, explains Harriet Welland,
Is when the schoolhouse was constructed; so historical society workers
are taking the building and furnishings
back to that time.
From 37-star flag to the 32 student
desks, furnishings have been researched by Harriet and Bob Welland and Kay
and Doug Otton.
Recent acquisitions given by two
local Quester
chapters
are the
schoolteacher's desk and the teacher's
brass hand bel1. Both gifts are antiques
of the 1873 period. The hand bel1 has
been 40nated by the Bel1 Foundry
Questers, and the desk by Silver SprIngs Questers.
"We're still accepting donations for
the school," Harriet Welland reports,
mentioning such Items as a water
bucket and bench as she recalls that
students would have gotten their water
from an outside pump in 1873.
Pictures,
especlal1y
of George
Washington and Abraham Lincoln from
the period, maps, school books and a

clock are among other wanted Items.
Northville Historical Society will be
making as many purchases as possible
to complete the furnishing and has earmarked proceeds from the auction beIng held In the Mill Race July 4 for the
project.
Contributions for the auction are beIng accepted the next three Saturday
mornings in the Mill Race.
"Items don't have to be antiques for
the auction. We're accepting household
discards - everything but clothing,"
Mrs. Welland explains. Donors will be
given receipts for tax purposes, she
adds.
At the annual meeting of the Northville Historical Society May 19 the
school curators reported other news of
the schoolhouse project. The Northville
Branch of the American Association of
University Women had accepted the
proposal that It develop, as a work project, a curriculum for the school.
It will b~ developed for the early
grades and will be authentic to the 1873
date. The branch expects to have It
ready at the end of the fal1 semester.
This summer, It was reported also,
the schoolhouse wl1l be open as part of

•

part of the picture. "We had a threeholer and from It we went to the pump,"
she remembers.
It went against tradition, but, when
the flags were ordered
for the
schoolhouse In the Village, the decision
was made to have the one outside made
o( nyon. The one that hangs inside,
however, is cotton.
Anyone Interested In donating an antique to the school Is invited to call Harriet Weiland, 349-5803, or Kay Olton,
348-3619.

Week Cessions held throughout the Cummer
QV2-:1Hour Classes Q-3 Days per week

Northern Ballet Theatre
present

Th~ Dynamic Approach to Fitness
Womens Fitness
Siowpacedeasyaeroblcsforthebegtnner

Young and Lively
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Classes Now Starting:

Canvas Painting
Decorative Painting
Flower Arranging
Corsage & Bridal Bouquet
Macrame

•
•
•
•
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Which-Crllft

o~~g~~ll9

FIND OUT BY PHONE
~~, ••
~
Call USWith the artist's name, a description of your painting,
pnnt or sculpt4re, and ItS Size, and let our computer give
you facts. Chances are that we Will find your artist's auction
pnces Within minutes. $20. per Item, $10. If no priCing
data IS found.
Toll free: 1-800-645-6002, in New York: 516·625·0610.
Call10-6pm, 7 days a week. We accept major credit cards
InqUire for our written services and brochure.
For more about us. see the Apn/4 Business Week.

Main

C:orner 01 Six MUe
LIl'"ONIA • 42S-0410
HOURS: M-Frl. 10-9; sat. 10-S; Sunday C:losecl
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GOLDEN RULE DAYS -Donations of antiques by local
Quester chapters are helping return the Wash Oak Schoolhouse
in Mill Race Historical Village to its 1873beginnings. Dorothy
Leahy of Bell Foundry Questers, front left, and Virginia
Hayward of Silver Springs Questers take their seats in the
schoolhouse as Doug Otton and Harriet WeIland, curators, accept a brass hand bell from Bell Foundry Questers and the
teacher's desk from Silver Springs chapter. Additional items
will be purchased for the schoolhouse with proceeds from a July 4 auction in the Mill Race. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

Historical club elects 5
John Brugeman was elected presldent of Northville Historical Society at
the annual election in May. He succeeds
Francis Gazlay.
Other omcers (or 1983-84are Martha
Nield, vice president; Carol Kiraly,
treasurer;
Virginia Hayward,
corresponding secretary; and Joan Hoffman, recording secretary
and new
board member.

classes, auctions, maintenance, (undraising events, grounds and buildings
and the pilot session held at Wash Oak
School.
Upcoming events sponsored by the
society Include the July 4 celebration,
september home tour (co-sPOnsored
with the Women's Association of First
Presbyterian Church), Tivoli Fair and
(all craft classes.
At the meeting Laura Hixson gave a
slide presentation on Windsor chairs,
which she had researched
and
documented as a Quester, and has
given to several Quester groups. The
topic Is the National Quester organizalion's study topic for 1983.

PURVEYORS OF FIRST' CLASS FOOTWEAR
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

\
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Monday-Saturday
7:00 am - 9:00 pm
Sunday 7:00 am - 4:00 pm

j[~1
p.}!
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Join Us For Our Breakfast Specials Early/

ERNIE'S

BREAKFAST

\

SPECIALS

r

Served weekdays til11 am, Sat. & Sun. til2 pm

I

• POp-Up - 2 eggs an}' style and toast 99¢
• Single Play - 2 eggs any style, 2
slices bacon, toast or kaiser roll

$109

• Double Play - 2 eggs

any style, 2
slices bacon, hash browns and toast

$149
• Triple Play - 2 eggs

any style, 2
slices bacon, bagel with cream cheese

• Home Run - Cheese

$169
Omelette with

toast

$179

• Grand Slam - Orange juice, 2 eggs any style,
hash browns, 3 slices bacon, toast & coffee
$ 199
Don't get caught Sunday without your Bar~B~Que
needs - Can Ernie's early - 478·0080

Check our new hours

. Give Dad a hug with
this fitted button-down
oxford shirt by John Henry. :
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Announces new store hours

Other board members are Robert
Daniel, Jack Burkman, Gazlay, Ken
Harrison, Alice Pooley, Lucia Danes
and Kay Olton.
At the meeting,
reports
were
presented
on membership,
craf~

20
Street
Roslyn, NY 11576

!,'tt-. ~~.
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•

17130 Farmin2ton Rd.
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What's your ,:-"
art really
worth?

I

-

• Folk Art
• Fabric Lamps. Frames
& Boxes
• Ribbon Hoops & Wreaths
• Soft SCUlpture

478-0080

269~~'~~~h~~~!!eRd.:1~_£1 .'

i.

Glass Etching
StenCIling
Candlewlcklng
Cross Stitch
Fabnc Painting

I"

50,000Sq. Ft. Greenhouse

TEl. E P R .\ I SA

•

Supplies For All Your Art & Craft Needs

Gra!?:!:&~r~
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OFF CLASS TUITION IF
YOU SIGN UP BEFORE
JUNE 30th WITH THIS ADI

Except cut flowers & Sale Items

12 MI~

016Mllo

FarmIngton

Good thru June, 1983

N

1;~

Located
on
NE.
Corner

~
We'll be closed Mon., June 13th while we move &
BE OPEN ON TUES, JUNE 14th IN OUR NEW STORE

FARMER JOHN'S GREENHOUSE

•

422-1536

i 1!1,~l!f!T

• Outdoor Flower.
& Vegetables
• Hanging Baskets
• Bedding Plants
• Tropical Plants
• Shrubbery
(With $10 Purchase or More per Day and Coupon)

•

_

..,

~/'

~

7:30 to 8:30 pm

Tue8. and Thurs.
All Cla88e8 6 weeks '24.00
11:30to 12:30am
18000Newburgh Road between 6 " 7 Mile In LlYonla

U

INC.

4:30 to 8:30 pm

Tues. and Thurs.

Pre & Post Natal

;

•

38437 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS

•

-.",

Tue8. and Thur8.
10:00to 11:00am
Mon and Wed

Upbeatclass WIth all the top tunes

WOMENS NIGHTIME FITNESS

CslI for More Informs/ion
=='-

RECORD-1'·A

&

$40 and up per session

•

THE NORTHVILLE

Joan Akey

......_~

:ll
I II

/9ummer Compufer Camp for Kid
Q

the docent tours.
"We've really tried to be as authentic
as possible and to stick to 1873," the
Wellands declare, mentioning that they
currently are planning to have aprons
(or girls and jackets for boys who at·
tend school at Wash Oak.
For Harriet Weiland the research Is
Inspired by personal memories.
I
"I went to one In Missouri, and my
parents did before me," she recalls as
she talks about the schoolhouse. She
adds that an outhouse at that time was

June 15.1983-
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If Dad's in shape, he'lIlovc
this contourcd oxford cloth
shirt by John Hcnry. If hc
isn't, hc can be with thc
John Henry Shape Thpea $5.98 value free ~ith your
purchase of any John Hcnry
dress shirt. Long-slccyc: $23:
Short·sleeve: $20. Plus any
dress shirt monogrammed
for '3.50 whilc you shop.

HAMMOCKS COMPLETE WITH FRAME FROM ......... ", ....", ..... '45.00
REPLACEMENT SLINGS FROM
'15.95
HANDWOVEN ROPES FROM
1
'54.00
PATIO CHAISE LOUNGES FROM '34.95

II

tk ~

4r

UO/U'

JiMMiEsj RUSTics
1.IVIINIA
BIRMINGHAM

•

21500 8 Mile
221Hamilton

522·t200
Downtown

Sun. 11-4

844·11119

Tw .....

O.k.

349-7878

•

Norlhlend ~OPPInI c.nter
569-5466

~( ~';

Free "Shape Thpe"
($5.98 value) with any
purchase before
Father's Day.
Brin~ in this ad and ~et a
free cassettc exerclSC t.1pe
with the purchase of any
John Henry shirt.

j ~~:i~

Fairlane • Lakeside • Twelve Oaks • Briarwood

.'
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NHS seniors lauded in annual Honors Convocation
Continued (rom 4
honor o( Northville's first mayor, went
to Mary Ross and John Pappas;
Grand Valley State College scholarship was presented to Leslie Kucher;
Grinnell College Trustees
Honor
SCholarship went to Tina Stoecklln;
Janice Hobart Memorial SCholarships given by the American Association o( University
Women were
presented to Mary Beth Landrum, one
o( two salutatorians,
and Marianne
Rothermel;
Langfleld
Memorial
award was
presented to Phillip Bensteln;
Michigan State University Academic
Excellence awards were presented to
Michele Saylor, John Pappas, Paul
Havala, a valedictorian, and Kurt Ho((melster:
Michigan
State
University
Oakland County Alumni SCholarship
was presented to Kurt Ho((melster;
Minnesota Mining and Manu(acturIng Company award went to Jenny
Olson;
Northville
Education
Association
Awards: Diana Lance Award was
presented to Tracy Wilkinson with the
George Berryman Award going to
Sheryl Zuby;
Northville Jaycee Auxiliary award
was presented to Mary Ross;
Northville
Mothers'
Club LiCe
Members scholarships were given to
Karen Golen and Patricia Mills;
Kalamazoo College awards were
presented to Tina Stoecklln and Lisa
Ehlert, a valedictorian;
. Northville Woman's Club award recipient was Joan Robson;
Naval R.O.T.C. scholarship went to
James Willoughby;
Hugh O'Brian Award recipient was
Jerry O'Brien;
Florence Panattoni Award went to
Tom Ducker and Rich Housel;
Rotary International
awards were
presented to Paul Havala and Lisa
Ehlert;
.Scholastic Art award recipient was

Rich Lewis;
Schoolcraft College Trostees Awards
went to Karen Golen, Nick Kolb, Mary
Raeburn,
Krls Petit
and Ryan
Richards;
SChoolcraft College Athletic Awards
went to Chris Koenig and Greg Marshall;
Siena Heights College award recipient was Patrick Clancy;
Society o( Women Engineers awards
went to Kristen Nelsen, a valedictorian,
Carolyn Dragon and Janice Irwin;
Soroptlmlst International award recipient was Tom Yanoschlk;
Student Congress Leadership Awards
went to Amy Sorenson and Shawn
Bales;
U.S. Air Force Academy scholarship
to Connie Fogel;
U.S. Military Academy scholarship to
Tom Yanoschlk;
University o( Dallas scholarship to
Leah Higgins;
University
o( Michigan-Dearborn
scholarship to Connie Fogel;
University
o( Michigan Regents
Alumni scholarships were presented to
Roy Kiplinger, Marianne Rothermel
and Tina Stoecklln;
University o( Michigan College o(
Engineering scholarships were given to
Jenny Olson and Carolyn Dragon;
Thomas J. Watson Memorial I.B.M. award went to TIna Stoecklln;
Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association - Country Girls Branch
award went to Kurt HoUmelster;
Northville Branch o( the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association
scholarships went to Michele Ryan,
John Field, a valedictorian, and Joan
Robson.
Also recognized were the (ollowlng
writing award winners:
Heather Davis - Key Award winner
(or poetry in the Michigan Scholastic
Writing Contest, honorable mention in
the Interlochen Writing Contest and
published In the "Caliope" at Western
Michigan University Manuscript Day:

Lisa Ehlert - (lnallst In the National
Councll o( Teachers o( English competition, third place winner In the
Kalamazoo College Essay Scholarship
Contest, honorable mention (or poetry
In the Wayne County Intermediate
School District Writing Contest;
Andrew Paxle - honorable mention
In the Wayne County Intermediate
School District Writing Contest;
Tina Stoecklln - first place (or
poetry In the Wayne State University
Manuscript Day ($7,700 prize), Clrst
place In the Kalamazoo College Essay
Scholarship Contest, first place In
poetry In the Wayne County Intermediate School District Writing Contest;
Taml Kimery - published In the
"Callope" at Western Michigan University Manuscript Day, honorable mention In the Interlochen Writing Contest,
certificate o( merit (rom the Michigan
Council o( Teachers, published In the
Michigan Youth Arts Festival Book,
certificate G( merit (rom the Wayne
County Intermediate
School District
Writing Contest;
Marianne Rothermel,
Cathy Sawyer - Key Award In poetry
In the Michigan Scholastic Writing Contest, second place In the National
Gilbert O'Rourke,
Julie Panowlcz,
Scholastic Writing Contest, certiCicate
Elizabeth Pappas, John Pappas, Susan
o( merit (rom the Michigan Council o( Peters, Robert Pode, Matthew Renaud,
Teachers o( English, certificate o( Ryan Richards, Joan Robson.
merit (rom the Wayne County InElizabeth Rosenthal, Michael Ross,
termediate School District;
Marianne Rothermel, Michele Ryan,
John Field - honol'able mention (or Michele Saylor,
Richard
Schohl,
essay in the Wayne County In- Pamela Stephens, TIna Stoecklin, SCot
termediate School District Writing Con- Thomasson,
Valissa
Tsoucarls,
test;
Timothy Walker, Donald WUklnson,
Ann Conley - Key Award (or poetry
Tracy Wilkinson, James Willoughby,
In the Michigan Scholastic Writing Con- Ronald
Winters
and Thomas
test, honor mention In the National
Yanoschlk.
Scholastic Writing Contest and particiOther students earning Certificates o(
pant In the Western Michigan UniversiRecognition in the Michigan Comty Manuscript Day.
petitive Scholarship
Program
were
Other students Invited to participate
Frederick Bauer, Edward Bergstrom,
In the Western Michigan University
Jonathon Burchard,
Paul Caroselli,
Manuscript Day were Mike Ross, Betsy
David Copp, Thomas
Crawford,
Buckmaster,
Matt Meyer, Andrea
Michelle Curley, Greg Dace, David
Hirtls, Tom Bayerl and Craig ZOllars.
DeMattos, James
Dolenga, Daniel
Honor students receiving Certificates
Eisele, Je((rey Greiner, Richard Hess,
o( Recognition (rom the Michigan Com- David Hutchinson,
Bromley Kelly,
petitive Scholarship Program Included
William Kinnaird, Gregory Mance,
Kim Assenmacher,
Kathleen BainRaymond McDonOUgh.
bridge, a valedictorian,
Lawrence
Erwin Mor(e, David Nafie, Michael
Baltz, Thomas Bayerl, Phillip Bens- Nelson, James Phillips, Mary Raeburn,
teln, Brian Bidwell, Suzanne Buist,
Dawn RiHenburg, Jan Roberts, Lisa
Katherine Cassady, Miriam Caurdy,
Sawyer, Kathryn Sherman,
Robert
Patrick
Clancy, Kim Dalessandro,
Smith, Leigh Ann Spaman, Brian
Janet Deane, Carolyn Dragon, Bryan
Steinhebel, Charles Totten, Clay Walts
Drew, Lisa Ehlert, Cynthia Eppers,
and Daniel Woerner.
John Field, Connie Fogel, Anne Fonde,
Other honor students
recognized
Robert Foster, Jennifer Gans, Ronald
were Omer Anlsoglu, David Anthony,
Greer, Vicki Grice, Paul Havala, Leah
David Arwady, Todd Bartling, Susan
Higgins, Brenda Hill, Kurt HoU- Bosanko,
Anastzia
Cicak, Diane
meister.
Drolshagen, Linda Drost, Karen Golen,
Vicki Hutchinson, Whitney Hyatt,
Angela Goudreau,
Steve Harrison,
Janice Irwin, Je(( Jamieson, Michael
Christina Heary, John Hibbeln, Kevin
Kaley, Roy Kiplinger, Nick Kolb, Khris Hite, Ann LaFave. Nancy LaPlante,
Korowin, Christice Kreutzberg, Leslie
Linda Mulla, Andrew Paxie, Susan
Kucher, Mary Beth Landrum, Anne
Prim, Mary Richcreek, Beth Robins,
Marie Lickman, Theresa Luiki, Kip
Deborah Salisbury, Laura Santos, HolMack, Fredrick McPhail, Gary Metz,
ly Sellan, Christina Sjoberg, Lisa
Patricia Mills, Sandra Moore, John
Trano, Takeshi Wada, Rodney Wendel
Moran, Kristin Nelson, Jennifer Olson,
and Craig Zollars.

left, and Mary Beth Landrum accept AAUWawards
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Artistry
in Design
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Spectacular collection of
handcrafted jewelry by
Dena
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Anne's

Fabrics

A Special Fabric Store

-iii

and Quilt Shoppe
111 E. Main, Northville

CLEARANCE SALE

• Select Fabrics

_

$100

Yard

• Patterns & Zippers

2/$100

• Notions & Threads

4/$100

NEW! C~oss-Stltch, more StenCIling, More &
More Ouiltlng & candleWlCf;1ng .
I

•

o

CASH AND CARRY SPECIALS

[fl!HQ!~!k!§

Upholstered furniture to fi~.yourspace!
-"

Priced to.
fit your budget:

ROSES
$4.95 DOZEN
ALL ANNUAL
FLATS '4.95
~

~,~

, "'I.

SPARR'S-

~l'-o..~·

FLOWER SHOP
& GREENHOUSE

42510 Joy Rd.

w.

at Lilley
Plymouth
Hours

..,

Special

,:E

Order

•

at

Mon-Sa, % Sun 10-2

453-4268

:~

30%

Kristin Nelsen accepts Society of Women Engineers honor

savIngs
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Why Pre·PIan

Parson to
Person ...

Your FunerolNow?

Cancer

#3

FREEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER
Funeral char,," ace frozen Ifld IIUlfanteed It
TODAV'S prices. Protects against tomorrow's hiPr
prices,

"Breast feedlflg
prevents breast
cancer'
Some people believe that
nursing a baby protects a
'M)Ill3n against breast
cancer That s a myth It s
not true Breast feedmg
doeS nol protect against
breast cancer Every
woman should have a
regular breast exam by a
doctor, It)en learn and
practIce breast
self-examlnatoOll Some
women are more likely to
gel breast cancer than·
others To le3rn the facts
abOutbreast cancer. call
the cancer Information
Sel'Vlce

SAVE-AS YOU SPECU'Y
GUlI'd again't OVl!Hprnding.
wish to spend.

1-800-482-4959

I

Cancer
Information
Service

Specify only whit you

GET PEACE-OF·MIND
You don't Mvf to pre-plan your funeral-but it's I
good feeling knowIng it's done and your family won't
have to worry.

FUNERAL
HOMES

RIDfOftO. 25450 Plymouth. 4821'1
UVQNA •

a

_HWdl

In Michigan call

"THE

Here's Why-

Myth

_
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'lix Mi/(t ROMl. 4ft 152
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all Drexel·
Sectional
Groltpings

Dr. James Luther
Everyone
is born with a nature that is
given to sin. That old nature never Improves.
Even after conversion,
it struggles
against
the work of God: "For the flesh struggles
against the spirit, and the spirit against the
flesh ... so that you cannot do the things you
should (Gal. 5:17)."
The Bible tells us how the old nature
shows
itself:
"adultery,
uncleaness,
idolatry, sorcery,
hatred, strife, jealousy,
anger,
heresies,
envy, murder, drunkenness, and the like (Gal. 5:19-21)." We all live
with these tendencies
and temptations each
to a lesser or greater extent depending
on
the individual.
Discouraging?
Not necessarllyl
You see, a
true believer in Christ Is equipped for victory
over "the old man." When a person Is saved, he becomes a partaker of God's nature
(II Peter 1:4). His body is then the temple of
the Lord. Thus, God's power is available for
dally life,
Stop trying to improve "the old man." Instead, surrender
your life to the new nature
(God's power) within us. Seek God's grace
to live a victorious Christian life.
It you have never received
Christ as
Savior, why not trust Him right now? Join us
next Sunday for the sermon: "Samson: HeMan with She-Weakness."

Imagine,

you can choose
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---- ------- -PH·'.

First Baptist Church of Northville

,"

the

style you prefer, the fabric
you desire, the sizes

fit your

(0

room, and you still save 30%.
Yes, we've reduced
30% this month
ends June

our prices

only. (Sale

30th) on all styles

and sizes of Drexel's

many

seCtional groupmgs.

The

quality

is superior,

shaped

frames, extra comfort·

able cushions

with

...but the price is

~O%lower.
Our Professional
Our own expert
decorating

Interior
window

project.

Designers

will be happy

and upholstery

Extended

I

workrooms

(0

assist with your room lay-out.
can further help in your

terms, of course!

..

Ray Interiors
MIchIgan'S fIrst Drexel Hentage ~

476·7272.

IIITImI -- -----
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from 'm
.. from '3W
from 'W>

Armless Unac Sale
Corner Unn Sale.
End Umr Sale

OLD
MAN"

H300 Slocum Drive.

,
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"

slore

Farmington

Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30 to 5:30; Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30 to 9:00; Sun. 12:00 to 4:00
"S~r~in8 th~ M~tro Ar~. SmC'c 19J8"

217 N. Wing • Northville
348·1020
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OBITUARlIES

CLARIBELL. BARKER
Claribel L. Barker of Livonia, a retired nurse
who had worked at the old Sessions Hospital In Nor.
thvllle, died June 7 at SI. Mary Hospital. She was

Salem. A retired carpenter, he was 95 years old.
Funeral service was held at 11a.m. June 8 at Our
Lady of Victory Church In NorthvUle where he was
a member. Father Ron Thurner officiated.
Burial was In Salem·Walker Cemetery.
Mr. Dervenko was born October IS, 1887, In
Ukralnla.
He leaves a grandson Branko Zander of NorthvUle.

78.

Funeral service was at 11 a.m. Friday at
Casterline Funeral Home wlh Dr. James Luther,
.pastor of First Baptist Church of Northvllle, of.
flclatlng. Burial was In Oakland HUIs Cemetery In
Novl.
A life resident of the area, Mrs. Barker was born
February 19, 1905, In Detroit to Amos Earl and
Claribel (Gregory) Jones. She married her husband George I., who survives, May 17, 1926.
She also leaves two sisters Mrs. Ella Karschnlck
of Howell, Mrs. Betty Stowe of Livonia; a brother
George M. Barker of Garden City; four grand.
children and four great-grandchildren.

ARTHURD. BLOCK
. Arthur D. Block of South Lyon, a retired designer
for GMC auto research laboratory, died June 5 at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital at the age of 64.
Funeral service was held June 7 at Ross B. Nor- •
throp and Son Funeral Home In Northville with the
Reverend DOUglas K. Mercer of First United
Methodist Church of South Lyon officiating. Burial
was In Glen Eden Cemetery.
In addition to being a member of the church, Mr.
Block was a member of the Royal Oak Disabled
American Veterans.
He was born April 1, 1919, In Detroit to Frederick
and Clara (Kuhn) Block.
He leaves his wife L. Jeanne, daUghter Andrea J.
Bakos, two brothers and two sisters, and three
grandchildren. He was preceded In death by a
daUghter.
NIKOLASDERVENKO
NIkoias Dervenko died June 5 at his home In

Fire runs approved
Township fire chlef Robert Toms received per·
mission at last Thursday's
board of trustees
meeting to take the township's rescue vehicle on
fire runs for a six-month trial period.
Arguing that "we have the rig and can give ald
on the spot," Toms told the trustees, "we have excellent rapport with Community (designated
township ambulance service) and can assist as
we're often the first responders."
Saying he had given Toms' request a lot of
• thought, Supervisor John E. MacDonald said he
was willing to authorize the vehicle's use on a trial
basis.
Clerk Susan Heintz questioned whether It would
be a dupllcation of service with Community and, If
so, who would pay.
Toms assured the board that there would be no
extra cost Involved to the township as the vehicle
would be driven by firemen and emphasized, "we
do not want to haul anybody."
The firemen, he explained, are trained to give
• first aid and would be working with Community
personnel.
Concern was expressed, however, that firemen
giving first aid could not also be fire fighters inasmuch as sanitary conditions have to be maintained In the rescue vehicle.
Asked If the township insurance covered the.use,
business manager David Leiko said It does .•
Treasurer
Richard Henningsen said he felt
"some concern that It could be a duplication of service."
I
Trustee Thomas L.P. Cook moved to permit use
of the rescue vehicle at the fire chlefs dictate for
_the six-month trial period with a review at that
time.
The motion passed with a three-two vote. HennIngsen and Heintz voted against It; MacDonald,
Richard E. Allen and Cook voted to approve.
Trustee C. James Armstrong was absent on vacation, and trustee James L. Nowka was absent on
business.
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Come and Visit
our New Location

Korvette

Center

•
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• Norwa)

• Red Maple
• Sunburst
Locul>t
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.11 o( D.d s

Open Mon-Sat
Sun & Holidays
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-453-5500
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To rezone a part of the southeast

1,4

PLYMOUTH .~.....
NURSERY:
:
end QARDEN

CENTER

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles West of 1-275·7 Miles E of US 23

AMENDMENTTO

I

A-J07

PRleE YOl! <:AN AFFORD!

ORDINANCE NO. 18.354

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
.PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18,known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by
the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning
Map No. 355 attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED.
Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with
any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby
repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby declared to be immediately
necessary for the preservation of the public peace,
health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect
ten (10) days after final enactment amd publication. The
effective date of this Ordinance is June 23,1983.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of
Novi, Michigan, this 13th day of June, 1983.Copies of the
Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or inspected
at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road,
Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00
p.m.
ROBERT D. SCHMID,
MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP,
CLERK
•
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ORDINANCE NO. 18.355
AMENDMENTTO
ZONING ORDINANCE
OF CITY OF NOVI
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ZONING ORDINANCE
OF CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by
the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning
Map No. 354 attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED.
Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with
any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby
repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby declared to be immediately
necessary for the preservation of the public peace,
health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect
ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The
effective date of this Ordinance is June 23,1983.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of
Novi, Michigan, this 13th day of June, 1983.Co~ies of the
Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or Inspected
at the Office of the City Clerk. 45225W. Ten Mile Road,
Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00
p.m.
ROBERT D. SCHMID,
MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP,
CLERK

of the southeast

% of Section 22, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland Coun-

El/rol/lIlt'll/s.

6-30-83

I
Modeling & Finishing Academy
496 Ann Arbor Trail, Suite 205
Plymouth, MI 48170
I

REQUEST FOR BIDS
PARK MAINTENANCE TRUCK

ty, Michigan, being more particularly described as
follows:
Beginning at a point on the south line of Section 22,
said point being 950.30 ft. from the southeast corner of
Section 22, thence continuing along the south line of said
Section 22, 378.95ft. to its intersection with the west line
of the east V2 of the east V2 of Section 22, thence northerly 1250.15ft. along said west line to its Intersection with
the northerly line of parcel 22-22-400-008,thence easterly
1275.22ft. along said northerly line to its Intersection with
the westerly right-of-way line of Novi Road, thence
southerly 554.20 ft. parallel to and 60.00 ft. west of the
east line of Section 22, thence westerly 890.30along the
south line of parcel 22-22-40~010 to its intersection with
the easterly line of parcel 22-22-400-009,thence southerly
687.60 ft. along said easterly line to the point of beginning.
.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the abovedescribed lands taken, deeded or used as a street, road
or highway.
FROM: B-3GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO: OS-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT

ty, Michigan, being parcel 22-22-400-020,said parcel being more particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the east line of Section 22, said
point being south 615.00 feet from the east % corner of
said Section 22, thence N 89 deg. 50' 42" W 350.00 ft.;
thence south 192.00ft.; thence S 89 deg. 46' 00" E 350.00
ft.; thence north 192.00along the east line of Section 22 to
the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: The easterly 60.00 ft. of
the above-described land taken, deeded or used as a
street, road or highway.
FROM: 1-2GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: OS-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18-355
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 355
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO. 18-354
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 354
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do
hereby certify that the above Ordinance was approved
and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl, at a
Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this 13th
day of June, 1983, and was ordered to be given publication in the manner prescribed by law.
GERALDINE STIPP,
CLERK

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do
hereby certify that the above Ordinance was approved
and adopted by the Council of the City of Novi, at a
Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this 13th
day of June, 1983, and was ordered to be given publication in the manner-prescrlbed by law.
GERALDINE STIPP,
CLERK

f Novl wlll receive sealed bids for a park
mal~~~a~~tr~ck
to be used by the:,~~ at~~R~I~~e~}IOJo~~P~~~
mentl'flact~Ordln~atyo~~eo~fa~~~~c~~the Office of the City Clerk,
spec ca ons
Novl Michigan 48050.
4S22~~s ~I~ ~~~:c~~~ed until 3:00 P.M., prevac"ilngcel
aSkte4rsn2t21smWe,
29 1983 atthe Office ofthe
ty er,
.
WT
edMnellsd~~a~u~~vl
'MiChigan 48050.Bids will be publicly opened
en
e
,
, Bids must be signed by a legally authorized
and rteafd
tahtet~~J:~geilrmand must be In an envelope plainly markagen 0
NCETRUCK BID ..
ed "r:R~I~~~~~~~
the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
to walv: any irregularities and to make the award In a manner that
Is In the best Interest of the City of Novl.
S
Geraldine tlpp
City Clerk
Publish: 6-15-83

If you didn't get your paper on Wednesday Can
Circulation
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Chicago, III.-A free offer of special interest to
those who hcar but do
not understand
words
has been announced
by
Bellone. A non-operating model of one of the
smallcst Bellone aids of
its kind will be given
absolutely free to anyone
requcsting it.
It'~ yours for the asking, so send for it now. It
is not a real hearing aid,
but it will show you how
tiny hearing help can be.
The actual aid weighs
less than a fourth of an
ounce, and it's all at ear
level, in one unit.
These models are free.
so we suggcst you write
for yours now. Again,
we repeat, there is no
cost, and certainly
rio '
obligation.
All hearing
problems are not alike
and some
cannot
be
helped by a hearing aid
but many can. Thousands have already been
mailed, so write today to
Dept.
35582,
Beltone
Electronics Corporation,
4201 W. Victoria
St.,
Chicago, IL 60646.

Expires

~-

[

. If You Lost
Your Hearing
Tomorrow,
Would You Do
Something
About It?

"10% OFF Prepaid

')

~
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Kay Keegan, executive
secretary
of the Northville
Community
Chamber of Commerce Is
taking reservations for a
July 15 breakfast of the
West Suburban
Area
Council of Chambers of
which the Northville
chamber Is a member.
County
Executive
William Lucas wUl be the
speaker at the 8 a.m.
event at the Livonia
Holldome.
The public Is invited
with reservations to be
made at the chamber office, 349-7640, between 9
a.m. and 1 p.m. week
days. Cost Is $8.

__

~
l.

Join'us June 20th, 7 - 9 p.m.
for a free introductory session on our
courses for the aspiring model or
the woman re-entering the
business world.

I

~

Modern Lighting
& Electric Supply

Enroll Now

313/455-0700

. ~7~30.50%OFF

at W. Chicago

Chambers
breakfast

99J;ncs

Give Dad a Shady Deal!

9387 N. Telegraph
Former
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To rezone a part of the northeast 1/.= of the southeast
% of Section 22, T.1N., R.8E., City of Noyi, Oakland Coun-
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Our Opinions

Off the record

Krictzs'resignation:
A good way to leave
The resignaton of Recreation
Department Director Ed Krictzs
will be viewed with mixed emotions
in the Northville community, but
backers and critics alike have to
admit he's doing it with class.

is 'absolutely essential that wellthought-out
guideslines
be
established for candidates. This
also is the time for the commission
to have in place a complete job
description.

His willingness to make the
transition to a new administration
of the department as smooth as
possible is commendable. Recreation Commission Chairman L.T.
Sylvestre has noted it's a bad time
of year to go looking for a new
chief, as the department gears up
for summer activities.

The commission in drafting
selection criteria must decide what
professional background will be required - how much experience will
be acceptable.

Krictzs
has overseen
a
remarkable
expansion
in the
department-owned
grounds and
facilities and should be commended for his role in making them
available to sports enthusiasts in
the community.
Program
Supervisor
Pete
Talbot appears to be a competent,
hard-working staffer, and we expect he'll do a good job as interim
director. We wish both Krictzs and
Talbot luck.
As the recreation commission
prepares to seek a new director, it

The job description must detail
the director's
accountability
to
both the city and township. It must
include bUdget responsibilities and
fund-raising expected as well as
sports and recreation programs
wanted. Youth summer programs
and arts and crafts, if desired,
should be included.
With the qualifications and job
description
set the commission
then will have to interview candidates, keeping in mind that the
candidate selected must be able to
work with both city and township
governments to provide the best
recreation program possible for
the entire community. The caliber
of the program will depend on how
well the commission attacks the
task now at hand.

Patience pays off
Maybe patience
after all.

does payoff

The frustration
of Park
Gardens residents who have spent
the better part of two years trying
to get sewers. installed in their
neighborhood should be somewhat
assuaged by the knowledge that the
low interest rates offered on the
SAD bonds
Tuesday
were
unimaginable a year ago.
Interest rates on bond issues
are said to reflect the bidder's
perception of the governing administration, with lower rates offered those solid enough to convince the investor that risk is
minimized. If so, the township is to
be congratulated on the implications of Tuesday's bidding.
Now, we can all cross our
fingers and hope for similar good
news next month when construction bids are opened. ThrOUghout
the process,
Park
Gardens
residents have been told the slump
in the building trades could result
in lowered construction costs. With
building now on the rebound, awar-

ByJEANDAY

Flags dress up Main downtown
Anyone coming into town Tuesday could take pride in
the way Northville observed Flag Day. Except for the
fact that they contain 50 stars on the blue field, the flags
fluttering in the bright sunshine gave Main Street a
patriotic, early-this-century
look. The display of our
country's flags along Main Street, moreover, is not a
routine project of the DPW or police department.
When the Main Street.'78 beautification project was
under way, City Manager Steven Walters recalls, local
American Legion and Veterans of Foreign Wars
representatives requested permission from the city to install permanent flag holders. When it was not possible to
attach them to the tree guards along Main, pole holders
were placed in flower beds, around the clock island and in
the town park on Main.
Well before 8 a.m. Tuesday the flags were in place,
reminding us all of Flag Day. Officially, by action of Congress, the 21 days between June 14 and July 4 have been
set aside "as a period to honor America in public gatherings and activities at which the people can celebrate and
honor their country in an appropriate manner."
The downtown beautification continues to be a major
project with ornamental fencing now added. Norma Vernon reports that the beautification commission used the
balance of its budget to have the decorative black iron
fencing installed in the town park and along plantings in
city parking areas. Charles Huff, she notes, working with
Ted Mapes and the city DPW did an excellent job. The
fencing and additional plantings of flowers and shrubs
continue to contribute to the attractiveness
of the
downtown.

This beautification project would have been impossible without the volunteer service of members of Country
Girls and the Northville Branch of the Woman's Farm
and Garden Association, as well as the Girl Scouts.
There's more to come, too, Mrs. Vernon adds, as the
VFW Post has reaffirmed its interest in beautification of
the boulevard area on South Main. When parking areas
are completed at the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce Building by the Northville well, the chamber
headquarters also will be landscaped.
Town watchers have more than civic organizations'
projects to observe. The building at the northeast corner
of Main and Center in the heart of town is undergoing a
major renovation as Orin Jewelers prepare to open.
Sidewalk superintendents have viewed workmen- removing the former show windows and entrance, revealing
early construction. Until later "modernizations"
were
removed, the handsome second-floor windows have gone
unnoticed. Look up to see their stonework and the latticework in the top panes. New first-floor windows are being constructed with etching appropriate to the building.

After 13 years of everything
from show and tell and spelling
bees to pre-calculus and world
literature, the Class of '83 is about
to take its final bow. Though it's
been a long and sometimes arduous
journey,
these students
have
prevailed through determination
and hard work. The diplomas they
receive Friday evening are welldeserved.
Though

Friday's

commence-

At times, he can
only shake head

By Steve Fecht

Ironically,
even
as the
township is rounding the bend into
the final stages of the Park
Gardens project, the installation of
an interceptor sewer in Haggerty
Road is also rapidly approaching
reality. The progress of that longawaited alternative routing (still
some years off) is ample justification for the time taken by the
township to re-engineer the Park
Gardens project to take advantage
of a Haggerty outlet. That interest
rates fell and (we hope) construction costs remained stable during
the interim is something of a bonus.

ment symbolizes the end of their
school days in Northville, graduation also marks a new beginning for
the students in this hard-working
class.
There
are 102 honor
graduates in this Class of '83 who
have achieved 3.0 or better grade
point averages during their high
school career. While many will go
on to further their education,
others will be heading into the job
market.
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After the long wait, it may turn
out that timing on the project is
nearly perfect. The recent decline
in interest rates that help restrain
bonding costs is also prompting
revival in the construction
industry, but the building trades can
hardly be said to have reached full
recovery. With any luck, there will
be some hungry companies out
there offering a good price on this
most-pressing
of township projects.

To the Northville High School
Class of '83, best wishes and good
luck.

,

The Northville Merchants Association is doing its . ~
part to call attention to the town's attractiveness by plan- .
ning a series of summer events to bring both residents
and visitors to the community. A "Summersong" festival
next weekend, June 24 and 25, will utilize the sidewalks
and parks for arts and crafts displays. Merchants will
have specials to make coming into town even more worth
while. Don't miss it.

About Town

ding of a contract can come none
too soon.

We wish them well 10 their
future pursuits and extend our congratulations for a job well done.

4

I

Congratulations!
This Friday evening, some 320
Northville High School seniors will
make their final trek across the
Mustang football field in the
school's
114th commencement
ceremony.

-~
.
.
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~ ByROLLY PETERSON
, Executive Editor
I call them head shakers. About all you
can do in this business once you have made a
goofis shake your head in disbelief, profusely
apologize, renew efforts to assure it doesn't
happen again and pray a lot.
Jack Hoffman, the general manager of
SligerlLivingston Publications, was the first
newsman to warn me of what I shall call the
recurring nightmare and the mistake syndrome.
Let's talk about the mistake syndrome
first. Jack would pick up the paper on
Wednesday, the day of pUblication, and look
through it. If he detected a mistake, he would
utter some bleep words and slam the paper
down.He wouldn't look any further.
"If there's one mistake, I know there are
others:" he would proclaim in anguish. My
expetience has borne out Jack's observation.
Find one mistake and there are bound to be
others. Don't ask me why this happens. My
only explanation is, we all have bad weeks.
The recurring nlghtmare is.another faux
pas that will shake a newsman to his roots. If
a news story or ad about the Novl Jaycees,
for instance, is wrong' the first time, the
chances lire that group will be victimized
again through repeated errors. I've found
that three is the magic number. If it happens
once, it will happen two more times. Don't
ask me why. It just happens that way.
The error pops up despite concerted efforts to correct the initial error.
Wehad a beauty when I was editor of the
Brighton ¥gus. Hartland Township had
scheduled a public hearing on a proposed K
mart development. The first time we lost the
ad and it didn't appear in the paper. The second time we printed the wrong public hearing date and the third time, we faUed to
publish the required number of weeks.
The township re-scheduled the public
hearing for the umpteenth time and this time
we got it right. Everybody, and I mean
everybody working on the Argus at the time,
checked to make sure the ad was right and
that it appeared as scheduled in the paper.
Finally the public hearing was held-three
months after it had been originally schedul·
ed.
The editorial and production departments have fouled matters, too. One of the
most embarrassing recurrences happened
shortly after Bill Sliger, former owner of
most of Sliger/Livingston papers, purchased
the Brighton Argus In 1969.
The Argus wasn't much of a paper under
the previous owner. And the paper followed
some practices that were totally unacceptable to us. Rather than cover school board
meetings by having a reporter present, the
paper would rely on the superintendent comIng in the office the morning after the
meeting and conveying what happened.
<'
Blll Sliger and I told the superintendent
that old practice would end. Wewould have a
Continued on 15
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Readers Speak

Supports curb on spending

Extends wishes to graduate
To the Editor:

Go on to West Point Yano - do your
thing!

We Just wanted to let this newspaper
and the community know that we sure
wUl be glad to see Tom Yonacheck,
Tom Yanozek, Tom Yawnoshek, Tom
Yoyochek, Tom Yoascheck, Tom
Yanochek leave town. Wesure are tired
of seeing that boy's face In The Nor·
thvUle Record.

But be a good cadet and write and
send pictures and let us know what
you're doing. Good luck to a super guy,
and we promise not to bounce on your
bed whUeyou're gone!
All Our Best Wishes,
Your Mother's bridge group

Appreciates participation
marchers. Everyone did an excellent

To the Editor:
On behalf of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post No. 4012 and the American
Legion Post No. 147, we wish to thank
all who participated In the Memorial
Day parade.

job.

We would also like to thank all of you
who turned out to watch the parade,
and helped us pay tribute to all the
departed veterans.

Despite the fact that this was a long
weekend, and the weather was
somew~at against us, It was doubly appreciated that we had a good turnout of

•

Pleasejoin us again next year.
•
Many thanks,
Memorial Day Parade
Joint Planning Committee

(jl'd/f/l ~inf
SPECIALS

COME IN AND ENTER OUR DRAWING ••
WIN A FREE TRIP TO TORONTOI
Glau

FERARRI
Folding Sunglasses

FLAG CANDY
PLATE
()J.,

Reg.

$5.95

*4.99

The Michigan House missed an oppOrtunity last .
week to control the growth of government spending
when It rejected several Republican amendments
that would have limited state departments to an
eight percent spending Increase for 1983-84.
Had the Republlcan compromise plan been
adopted, the state could have saved approximately
$117 mUllon next year. Despite the continued publlc
outcry to curb government growth, the big
spenders have once again found new ways to spend
new revenues from new tax dollars.
A strong argument for curbing spending this
coming year Is the nation's current low inflation
rate of 3.9 percent. The Republican plan of an 8 percent cap was double the inflation rate - a compromise level we found to be reasonable and
responsible.
Although Governor Blanchard promised an
austere, continuation budget, his proposed 12.8 percent Increase Is more than triple the inflation rate.
I find nojustification for such excessive growth.
ThIs tremendous spending plan wUl have
ominous results. Fiscal agency experts estimate a
$530 milllon deficit by 1985 If we continue to spend
at such an Increased rate. There wUl be tremendous pressure for another tax Increase In a couple
of years to finance state government growth U we
continue this trend.
The Department of Social services budget provides a good example of how the Republlcan plan
could have cut spending while stUl proViding
necessary services. Under our 8 percent Increase,
the DSS budget would have been 4.8 percent
smaller than the Appropriations Committee
recommendation.
But that wouldn't have meant a cut In benefits to
the needy. Instead, the DSS bureaucracy and
health care proViders could have absorbed those

thvllle Charlie's regarding an
annual clambake. Moved and
supported to approve the
Date:Thursday,June9. 1983
Clambake for Northville
ALL COFFEE
(Not Including
TIme:8 p.m.
Charlle's on July 17,1983.MoMusical Cards)
Place:41800Six Mile Road
tlon carried. e. Fire Depart1. call to Order. Supervisor ment. Movedand supported to
John E. MacDonaldcalled the appoint the fire chief the
meeting toorderat8 p.m.
duties of Fire Chief and Fire
2. Rollcall: Present: John E.
Marshall
of Northville
MacDonald,
Supervisor;
Township. Motion carried.
Susan J. Heintz, Clerk;
Moved and supported to allow
Richard M. Henningsen,
Chief Toms to take the rescue
Treasurer; Richard E. Allen,
vehicle (at hIs discretion)
Trustee; Thomas L.P. Cook, along with fire trucks for a six
Trustee. Also Present: The month trial basIs. Roll call
press and approximately 7 Vote: Motion carried. f. Water
visitors. Absent: Mr. C. James and Sewer Department.
Armstrong,
Trustee; Mr.
Nothing to report. g. RecreaJamesL. Nowka,Trustee.
lion
Department.
L. T.
3. Pledgeof Allegiance.
Sylvestre read the letter of
4. Public Comments and resignation from Edward
Questions. None.
Krlctzs and the letter from the
5. Department Reports: a. personnel commIttee.
Clerk. Clerk HeIntz informed
8. Approval of the Minutes:
the Board members of an In- a. Regular Meeting May 12,
vltatlon to the William Allen 1983.Moved and supported to
Academy celebration. She approve the minutes with
also notified them of con- noted correction. Motion carslderatlon for a cable TV con- rled.
sortlum. This Is to be on the
7. Northville Township Bills
PLYMOUTH
agenda for next month. b. Payable:a. Bills PayableJune
Business
Manager.
David
9,
1983. b. Water and Sewer
453-2002
Lelko advised the Board
Bills Payable June 9. 1983.
Now you can have our famous
members of a special meeting Moved and supported to apon Tuesday, June 14,1983.Mr. prove the Bills Payable for
Lelko advised the Board June 9, 1983and the June 9,
members that his appeal for 1983 supplement and Water
withal/the
$A
Wayne .County Communlty_· and Sewer. Bills Payable fo
extrssform ONLY-= ...~.
•
Block Grant funds was sue- June 9;1983. Roll call Vote:
Includes our slow roasted Prlme Rib, Baked Potato a
cessfuJ. Mr. Lelko,stated that Motion carried.
he had-received a request
8. Acceptance of Other
Loaf of Hot Br~d, Garden FreshSalad and a Beverag~.
from EunIce Switzler to have. Minutes and Reports: a.
her one vacation ifay carried General/Water and Sewer
This offer
over past her anniversary datEl Budgets. b. Treasurers Report
is good SundayMoved and supported to ex- for May 1983. c. Northville
Thursday 5-Til
tend this one vacationday Into State Hospital Report for May
Close
the next year. Roll call Vote: 1983. d. Fire Runs for May
Motion carried. c. Building 1983. e. BUilding Department
Call
Department: Troy Milligan re- Report for May 1983. f.
for
quested that the auxiliary
Beautification Commission
power be investigated for the minutes for Aprll 13, 1983.g.
Reservations.
Township. He advised the Recreation
Commission
Board that no action had been minutes for April 13. 1983. h.
taken regarding lot 144. d.
Recreation Print out for 4/8184
Police Department. Chief
and 4120184.I. Water and
Hardesty stated that he had Sewer Department Memo for
received a request from Nor- May 26, 1983. I. Water and
Sewer Commission minutes
for April 20, 1983.Moved and
supported to receive and file
Items 8(a)through 8(J). Motion
carried.
.
9. Correspondence: a. 35th
Dlstrlct Court Summary of
Receipts Month of Aprlll983.
b. John E. MacDonald's letter
of June 2, 1983 to William
Lucas. c. Susan J. Heintz's
Having made a special study of denture
letter to Rehabilitation Comwearers and their problems for the last
mission dated June 3, 1983.d.
Letter of Appreciation from
15 years, I may be able to help you, if
the Civic Concern Committee
you have any of the following problems:
dated May 12, 1983. e. SEMlooseness,
sore spots, poor lower
COG residential construction
ridge, even no lower ridge; "floating"
1982In Southeast Michigan. f.
Omnlcom letter dated May 27,
lower denture, incorrect bite, inability
1983 and accompanying
to eat properly, teeth too short, or other
documentation. g. Vlllcan
unnatural appearance.
Leman & Associates, Inc. letNo charge for consultation. Insurance,
ter re: Lighting specifications
for C.A. Muer Corporation. h.
Medicaid, Visa and Master Charge acMiller, canfield, Pa:ldock and
cepted.
OMrlSrryfor /116
Stone letter dated May 19,
enl/re flJtrllly $/fICtI 1960
1983. I. State of Michigan
notice of Public Hearing for
Consumer Powers to Increase
29911 WEST SIX MILE (JUST W. OF MIODLEBEL T). LIVONIA
Its rates for sale of gas. I.
" 261-4320
James Killeen's letter dated
May 18, 1983and accompany·
Ing Information regarding
preliminary tax rate for Northville Township. k. Department of the Treasury letter
dated June 2, 1983 re: 1983
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Special Assessment sanitary
Sewer Bonds. I. Tonqulsh
Creek Drain Drainage Board
mInutes for May 4, 1983 and
cover letter dated May 20,
1983. m. 35th Dlstrlct Court
report for May 1983. Moved
and supported to receive and
Our Price
file Items 9(a) through 9(m).
Motion carried.
Cool
in summer,
10.Old Business: a. John E.
warm
in winterl
MacDonald letter to Llauor

30% OFF
GREETING CARDS

NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES

25% OFF
MUGS

• PRIME TIME SPECIAL

liilffiide
41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

•

PRIME RIB DINNER

95

•
•

DENTURE WEARERS

Are you haVing trouble
with your dentures?

•

MANUEL J. KANER, D.D.S.

•

Genuine Sheepskin
Car Seat Covers
Great Gift for Dadl
Super fit, high back.
Reg. Retail SSg

Universal

Fit.

Reg. Retail '89
Other styles available

50
•
20
%

•

,

~~

ff

Buy Direct From
The Manufacturer
~

~
0

WLJUE

9·5·

8

SAT.

10-4

Rolly's column
Continued from 14
reporter at every meeting and we would take
the responsibility
for publishing
factUal
stories. The superintendent wasn't too happy,
but we weren't there to curry his favor. Our
job was to report accurately.
The first goof was colossw. We printed
that there were two millage issues on the
ballot; there was one, a combined renewal
and new. Immediately
we published hand
notices
for distribution
thrOUghout the
district that pointed out the error.
The second time, a headline appeared
over a school board story that had no relationship to the story. And the third time,
which found the superintendent in my office
glowering smugly, we pUblished a factually
correct story except the paragraphs had been
scrambled by the production department.
The story was unintelligible,
much to my
chagrin .
One might conclude from these goofs that
errors are rampant. They aren't. Considering
the volume of stories and pictures we print
under deadline pressure, it's amazing there
are so few errors. I only wish we would never
stumble.

~

Control Commission dated Block Grant funds directly to
May 26, 1983and accompany- all units of government. b.
ing Information regarding SOD From Huron Township. 1. Prolicense for Northville Produce. mote the repeal of the
Moved and supported to reaf- Michigan
Presidential
firm the Boards previous posl- Preferential
Primary.
2.
tion of denial for this request. Remove the expense of the
Roll call Vote: Motion carried. Fourth Monday after business
b. Copy of Mailgram and ac- hours registration for local
companying
Information
clerks. 3. Amend the Election
regarding Treatment Works Laws and abolish the "InaeGrant Wayne County-Huron tive Voter" file. 4. Community
Valley. Moved and supported Development Block Grant
to receive and file this In- funds be allocated directly to
formation. Motion carried. c. all units of government. 5. ReFire Station-Western Section quest that MTA make every
of the Township-Robert
reasonable attempt possible
Toms. Moved and supported to retain the services of Dave
to table this for one month. Machtel as Director
of
Motion carried.
Legislative Affairs. c. From the
11. New Business:
a. Charter
Township
of
Schoolcraft College letter Plymouth. 1. Monltorlng the
dated May 26, 1983regarding rates charged to the users. d.
tax levy to be collected 'as a From the City of Wayne. a.
winter tax this year. Moved Promote the repeal of the
and supported to receive and Michigan
Presidential
file this Information. Motion Preferential
primary.
2.
carried.
b. Letter from Amend the Election Laws and
Whlsperwood Homeowner's abolish the "Inactive Voter"
AssocIation dated May 20, .file. e. Township of sandwich
1983 regarding blocking of West, Ontario. 1. Urge Wayne
street for annual picnic. Mov- County to continue Its local
ed and supported to approve environmental
protection
the closing of Steeple View through the air Pollution Confrom Bradner Road to Ravlna trol Division of the Wayne
Lane (the southern section of County Department of Health.
Steeple View) on June 12,1983 Moved and supported to
from 2:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. receive and file Items 14(a)
for the purpose 01 the subdlvl- through (e). Motion carried.
sion annual picnic. Motion car15.Any Other Business That
rled. c. Letter from Federal May Properly be Brought
Emergency
Management
Before the Board. Supervisor
Agency re: Annual Report. MacDonald requested signs
Moved and supported to allow posted which state that the
the Supervisor to complete Police Department Is open 24
thill report when the form Is hours a day. Resurfacing of
received. Motion carried. d. streets and Dust Treatment of
Letter from Northville Jaycet- Roads within the Township
tes dated May 20. 1983regar- were discussed. Moved and
ding Jelly sale scheduled for supported that the Township
June 11,1983.Moved and sup- pay the dues of the Business
ported to approve this re- Manager to belong to the
quest. Motion carried. e. Rotary Club is asked to join
Department of Commerce let- this. Motion carried.
ter of May 12,1983re: transfer
16. Adjournment. Moved
of ownership of Class C qnd supported to adjourn this
licensed business from TIn meeting. Motion carried. This
Fu, Inc. Moved and supported Is a Synopsis. A True and
to table this until next regular Complete copy may be obtainmeeting of the Northville ed at the Township Clerk's OfTownship Board of Trustees. flce, 41600Six Mile Road, NorMotion carried. f. Wayne thvllle, Michigan 48167.
County Community DevelopSUSANJ. HEINTZ,
ment Block Grant Program
CLERK
May 20. 1983re: 1983Housing
Rehabilitation Program. The
Clerk and Business Manager
are to review the options and
make a recommendation to
the Supervisor. g. Maple Hills!
DrainageAgreements and let:l
ter dated May 23 1983 from
McNeely
& Lincoln
Associates. Moved and supported to table thiS for one.
month. Motion carried. h.
Renewal of cfs rental from
Livonia. Movedand supported
to have the Clerk request
renewal for cfs from Livonia.
Roll call Vote: Motion carried.
I. Purchase of Word Processor. Report received.
12. Recommendations:
None.
13. Appointments: 1. PlannIng Commission, one appointment, to expire December 1,1
1984.Moved and supported to
accept the recommendation of
the supervisor and appoint Mr.
Charles Deland as a member
of the Planning Commission
with his appointment to expire
Frank M. Hand
December1, 1984.Motion carried. 2. Water and Sewer Commission, two appointments, to
Frank Hand
expire July 19l16.Moved and
Insurance
Agency
supported to reappoint Mr.
20793 FarmingtoD Rd.
Thomas Handyslde for a term
to expire In July of 19l16.MoFarmingtoD
tion carried. The other ap478-1177
pointment Is to be addressed
at the next board meeting.
14.Resolutions: a. From the
City of Allen Park 1. Aliocatlon
of Community Development

TOWNSHIP SYNOPSIS

prices

19050 Middlebelt at 7 Mile
Livonia. 477·7045
MON.-FRI,

r

0
~~

~

§

I

$59

Fine selection of leather
buckles, wallets, purses,
hats, belts, vests and more

\.ea\her 11{/Ii.
CIj

•

Our Price
at same discount

STOREWIDE SALE:

%

.cuts and taxpayers would have saved almost $90
mUllon.
House action on the DSS bUdget last week
climaxed the first round of debate over the 1983-84
fiscal plan proposedby the Governor.

7~~tUe
to the Citizens of
Northville for your
support in the School
Board Election

fltHt p~u

Jim and Lonna Petrie
Jason 8, Lindsay

6, and Evan 9

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP SYNOPSIS

*3.99

()J.,

By GERALD LAW
State Representative

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES
PUBLICHEARINGSYNOPSIS
Date:Thursday,June 8, 1883
TIme: 7:45 p.m.
Place: 41800She Mile Road
1. call to Order. Supervisor
John E. MacDonaldcalled the
public hearlng to order at 7:45
p.m.
2, Roll call: Present: John E.
MacDonald,
Supervisor;
Susan J. Heintz, Clerk;
Richard M. Henningsen,
Treasurer; Richard E. Allen,
Trustee: Thomas L.P. Cook,
Trustee. Also Present: The
press and 3 visitors. Absent:

,

Mr. C. James Armstrong,
Trustee; Mr. James L. Nowka,
Trustee.
3. Public Hearing: The
Facilities Plan for Sewerage
Improvements-U.S.
EPA/Construction
Grants for
Wa8tewater Treatment. No
public comments.
4. Adjournment. Moved and
supported to close the public
hearing. Public Hearing closed at 7:53p.m. ThIs 18a Synopsis. A True and Complete copy
may be obtained at the
TownshIpClerk's Office, 41800
Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan 48187.,
SUSANJ. HEINTZ,
CLERK

Ask your independent
Auto-Owners agent. Or
anyone who's had a
claim handled by
Auto-Owners.
We didn't get to be
where we are today by
being slow or unfair
about claims.
Auto-Owners. For
faM, fair claIms service.

tAuto-Owner.~

Insurance

!.Ife. Home, Car. 8u~lne~~.
One name ~BY~It all.
!.I~ten to the Auto·Owner~
John Dort'mu~ Radio Show.

L..----------I-

ORDINANCE NO. 18.353
AMENDMENTTO
ZONING ORDINANCE
OF CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance !)f the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 353 at-.
tached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the
provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions
of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be immediately
necessary for
the preservation
of the public peace, health and safety and are
hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication.
The effective date of this Ordinance is
June 23, 1983.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novl,
Michigan, this 13th day of June, 1983. Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment
may be purchased
or inspected at the Office of
the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan,
weekdays between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
ROBERT D. SCHMID,
MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP,
CLERK

"'u,..~()r/ll~
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To rezone a part of the east '12 of the east Y2 of Section 22,
T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being
more particularly described as follows:
Beginning
at the east ',4 of Section 22, thence southerly
615.00 feet along the east line of Section 22, thence westerly
350.00 feet along the northerly
line of parcel 22-22-400-020,
thence southerly 192.00 feet along the west line of said parcel
22-22-400-020, thence easterly 350.00 feet along the south line of
said parcel 22-22-400-020 to the east line of Section 22, thence
southerly 587.00 feet along said east line of Section 22, thence
westerly along the south line of parcel 22-22-400-007 to the west
line of the east Y2 of the east 112 of Section 22, thence northerly
along said west line to its Intersection
with the'southwesterly
right-of-way
line of the C&O Railroad, thence southeasterly
along said right-of-way line to its intersection
with a line 330.00
feet east of and parallel with the west line of the east 112 of the
east 112 of Section 22, thence southerly along a line parallel with
said west line to Its intersection
with the east-west 1/4 line of
Section 22, thence easterly along said east-west 1/4 line to the
point of beginning.
EXCEPTING
THEREFROM:
Any part of the abovedescribed
lands taken, deeded or used as. a street, road or
highway.
FROM: 1-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: 05-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18-353
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO.
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

353

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the
Council of the City of Novl. at a Special Meeting thereof, dUly
called and held on this 13th day of June, 1983, and was ordered
to ber given publication In the manner prescribed by law.
GERALDINE STIPP,
CLERK

J
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CLOTHING

SHOES

I 30-50% 20-40%
MEN'S

WOMEN'S
Knit Shirts

Fashion Dress Sandals

Reg. $18.00-$21.00

Cheniles, Terrys&Cotton
by Saturday, OSA

Save 50% or more

Values from
$41.00 to $49.00

Knits
FROM

$1299.$1499
_

Now All

Reg. $16.00-$18.00

Sport Shirts

~

Cut & sewn, plaids by Arrow &
OSA
NOW
Reg. $18.00

Dress Shirts
From

Short Sleeve, Fancys &
Solids by Arrow & OSA

Dress Slacks

Sport Casuals for Comfort

By Haggar
Values from
$29.00-$46.00

NOW

.1IiiiIiiiii1

NOW

2199
. $30.00 $2399
Reg.
$

Belted Reg. $28.00
Expandomatic

Reg. $16.00

Shorts

$1199

Mattona Walking Shorts in
assorted colors
NOW

MEN'S
' ~
,_
~
~~

WOMEN'S

" _ Mark Andrew- Manistee
~)~~.
Sport & Casual
•

....~

~~

Values from
$36.00-$48.00

NowAQLowAs

Blouses
S

1999

Reg. $17.00-$34.00

ByShip 'n Shore, cotton &
polyester
FROM

$1099.$2399
Reg. $13.00-$24.00

Knit Tops'

'

By Fritzi, Ship 'n Shore, Alexida, You Babes
FROM

.

__
~'

Freeman Tubular Moc.

f

f~
l----J

Skirts

All leather

"')-~

~:::d

Reg. $24.00-$34.00

CottonSkirtsbyJBJ,Schwartz
& Ship 'n Shore
FROM

Reg.
$68.00

$1799 • $2599

NOW

Shorts

Reg. $9.00-$21.00

Sport Knits, Terry Joggers,
Marrona & Walking Shorts FROM

Nikes

MEN~

Get a Free T-Shirt
( With Any Nike Purchase
While they last)

Tennis & Sandals
Select Group
&999
From

Del's Shoes
153e. Main, Northville

,

Lee
Reg. $27.00

Now

Big Savings on Other

Del's Department Store
Formerly Brader's
141 e. Main, Northville

U

•

1699

JEANS

Men's, Women's, Children's

T-Shirt nollncluded

$L:99 S

Del's DepartmentStore
322S. Main, Plymouth

dordache
Reg. $42.00
Now

Sedgefield
Reg. $28-$35
Start At

82199

WOMEN~
Chic
fleg. ~2.00
dordache

(;alvin
ieg, ,2,00

Now

Iieg $42.00

83499 i':eSj)i~. Bla
&2299

82699
83499
83199
ow 826"

Now
N
ow
N

B:O~$;J4~~etc,h Now 828"

LeeLondonRider828"

Reg. $34.00

Del's His & Hers Clothing
Great Oaks Mall, Rochester

Now

Del's Shoes
Great Oaks Mall, Rochester

•I

V~·

I

•

B

•

Want Ads

GREEN SHEET

Section

INSIDE

SI iger /Livingston East

Wednesday, June 15, 1983

7.

Extended jobless pay ends
In effect most recently from thly is the ratio of those unemployed to
Nearly 56,000Michigan workers now
receiving extended unemployment February 28, 1982to March, 1983,the those in the labor force <those looking
beneftts will lose them after June 11 EB program paid out over $437.9 for work and those working>.The new
because the state wlll no longer qualify million in benefits. It starts and re- IUR for the period ending May 21Is5.86
mains in effect when the IUR is six per- percent and ~s not 20 percent higher
for the program,
The federal-state Extended Benefit cent or higher or when it five percent or than the two-year average.
program (EB) is triggered by a 13- higher and at least 20 percent higher
The unemployment rate for April is
week moving average
Insured than the average for the two previous 15.5percent.
Taylor said the state IUR has been
unemployment rate OUR) which fell years.
If a state fails to meet both criteria, dropping steadily since Febntary due
below the 6 percent level recently.
Whenthe IUR is above that level, state EB payments must stop for a period of to a decline m unemployment insurance
workers are eligible for up to 13 addi- at least 13weeks.
claims. He attributed the claims drop to
The IUR is the ratio of those claiming fewer layoffs in the state and to
tional weeks of benefits after expiration
of regular state unemployment benefits regular unemployment benefits to thse' workers either returning to work or ex(26-weeks maximum). With an IUR covered by state unemployment in- hausting their benefits.
Michigan had been one of 22 stales
below6percent, it automatically ends. sura nee law. The labor force unemployDespite the loss of the EB program, ment estimate released by MESCmon- paying EB to its jobless.
according to S. Martin Taylor, MESC
director, those currently receiving or
about to receive EB will not see any immediate loss Inbenefits.
"The Federal Supplementary Compensation (FSC) program will remain
in effect at least through september,"
Taylor said. "Most of those now receiving or about to receive EB will immediately move into the FSC program
and will avoid any interruption in their
Mtchlgan's jobless rate dropped for levels.
benefit payments."
the second consecutive month in May,
Total employment in the state rose by
The federally-funded FSC, due to end falling to 14.7percent from April's 15.5 114,000in May, reaching 3,736,000- the
in September, provides jobless benefits percent. After seasonal adjustments, highest since JUly, 1982.The state labor
for those who exhaust· both regular the rate remained steady at 14.9per- force also grew last month, with the adstate benefits and EB. Without an EB cent in both months.
ded 89,000bringing the total to 4,377,000.
Roberta Bearup shows one of the'many silk arrangements The Village Florist offers
program, Michigan wl1lmove directly
The figures are labor force estimates
On a seasonal!y adjusted basis, only
into the FSC program once they ex- released by the Michigan Employment 4,000additional workers were added to
haust regular benefits.
Security Commission (MESC> last the unemployment rolls, making
Currently, there are about 135,000 week.
653,000.
workers in the state receiving FSC.
Director S. Martin Taylor said there
Nationally, the seasonally adjusted
The EB program is funded by both were 25,000fewer jobless workers in the figure for the civilian labor force fell to
state and federal taxes and is program- state during May, with the unemploy- 10.1percent from 10.2percent in April.
med to trigger in at high levels of ment total dropping to 641,000.
The number of unemployed workers naopen a shop in Milford.
By D1CDOUMANIAN
unemployment.
Despite
the
decrease,
unemployment
tionwide fell by 136,000to 11,192,000.
The Village Florist offers a wide
The week ending June 11 Is the last
The term florist refers to "anything variety of fresh-cut flowers, green for which MESC can pay EB, Taylor in Michigan was worse than the yearhaving to dowith flowers-dried, silk or plants, flowering plants, cacti, and ter- said. Because of the bi-weekly repor- ago level of 14.3percent when 614,000 Benefit swap meet set
rariums with sand paintings. It also ting system, some claimants will get were out of work.
fresh,"
Seasonal variations usually cause a
That is not the Webster's Dictionary features dish gardens, and silk and their last EB checks as early as June 13
drop
in unemployment statewide bet- in Northville Saturday
definition but one given by Roberta dried centerpieces,
or'as late as June 24.
weenApril
and May.
The new shop does arrangements for
Bearup, owner of The Village Florist in
The drop of IUR below 6 percent
Northville Downs parking lot will be
May employment
gains were
special occasslons; corsages, wedding couldalso cause some FSCrecipients to
Milford.
the scene of a large swap meet Saturregistered
in
construction,
retail
trade
The Village Florist celebrated its flowers and funeral arrangements.
lose from one to four weeks of thse
day, June 25,to raise funds for the NorAccording to Bearup, the shop's benefits. For new FSC claims after and service industries, Some job gains thville Community Fund for Life.
eighth anniversary this past Mother's
Day at a new location, 401North Main specialty is dried and silk ar· June 5, the maximum entitlement Is 12 were also seen in the auto industry,
According to organizer
Scott
where employment reached year-ago
Street. The new shop Is located across
Continuedon4 weeks.
Lapham, the fund is intended to provide
the street from the old one.
assistance to the city of Northville by
";rhe.reason we mQyedwas to offer a
purchasing items such as "gazebos,
wider selection of plants, silk and dried
street signs, a power generator for
arrangements, and gift items," sald
Allen Terrace (senior citizen apartBearup.
ments) - just wherever the city needs
Bearup, who owns and runs the
help,"
Guernsey Farms Dairy of Northville will conduct
The latter is the last remaining operating dairy
business with her daUghter Michelle its annual Fathers Day Celebration Sunday, June 19 plant in Northville, which has connections with the
Spaces at the meet, intended for the
Sadler, started the business eight years from noon to 4 p.m.
sale of cars, boats, motorcycles, lawn
milk industry going back a full century or more to
ago after her children had completed
tractors and parts, rent for $15per 10Featured is an old-fashioned milk wagon drawn
the early days of condensing.
school.
by-20footspace, Lapham said.
by
Belgian
show
horses
as
part
of
an
outdoor
party.
After working at the Four Seasons
The sale will run from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
John McGuire bought into the dairy in 1945, gave
florist in Brighton, Sadler was in- Offered are a free ice cream cone for dad,
Saturday. For space reservations, call
it its present name and moved it to 21300 Novi Road
terested in opening a florist shop. horsedrawn wagon rides, 20 percent off all chicken
349-5175.
in 1965. He still owns the dairy, which is family-run.
Bearup decided It was a good Idea to orders and an open house tour of the dairy plant.

Unemployment falls
second month in state

.Florist llloves shop, expands

Traditional

Guernsey Father's Day party readied

FREE

P'~~~.~
Beats
The
Heat
.•
W
ith
• I.........~ These Cool PrIces
44 Tractor (14 hp)
with 48" Mower

220-H Tractor (10 hp)
with Hydraulic Power Lift
and 38" Mower

Jacobsen Lawn King
Trim Mower
18",3 hp Briggs

& Stratton

Engine

5229.95 Value

with purchase of
LTX 11 lawn Tractor

~§~

~ACOBSEN
,"'. .
.....
HOMEUTE
Lawn Tractor
New '83 Models
11 hp, 42" Mower
Reg. $2169.00

Sale
Mod.' LTX·"
'11 hpBrlggo&
StraUonenglno
• Synchro balanced
.2 speod roar axlo)
.3 spood transmission
• TOlal 016 spoo<lolorward
• 2 spoO<lO reverse

.14 hp cast IronKohlerengine
• Exclusivehydraulicdrive
• Powerhydrauliclift
• Exclusivehighclearance
• Electricstart & lights

.10 hp cast IronKohlerengine
• Powerhy:lraullclift
• Exclusivehydraulicdrive
• Electricstart & lights

.32 ' turning radius
• 12voU oleclrlc olarl & hghlS
• Eleclroc P T 0

$1449

.3 blade 42" mowor
• ~orslzed tlros
• Full ono year warranty

JACOBSEN@
All Other Model~ On Sale at Like Savings

RM)(TMRIDING MOWER
8 HP, New 1983 Model
Reg. $1399.00

Sale
ic

No. 1 Case Dealer in the U.S. 6 Years in a Row

• 30.....• culling wI<llh

-te

• 8 hp Briggs & Stratton

eleclrlc

sIan

: ~~~~%\~O'~~t~~,;~:;g~rj~~~onlrOI
• RaC:k&p~on stooring. Front plvota ..lo

* Limited Quantities

* Cash & Carry

You haven't got your best price until you get our price!

RMX 11 HP
Reg. $1499 Sale

Rear Bagger Optional
.
Reg. $124.95 Sale
595.00
withpurchaso 01 rid1011 mo~er

S1095

"* Limited Quantities

"* Cash & Carry

NeU7 Hudson Power
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4

53535 Grand River at Haas
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9·4

2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd.

"'.

I,

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles W. of Wixom Road

43'7 • 1444

'
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PRESCRIBED OXYGEN SPECIALISTS of Plymouth offer m·
home respiratory care in the Northville-South Lyon area. Located at
875 Main In Plymouth, the business is In Its fourth month of operation,
filling prescriptions for patients with respiratory, heart and/or lung
ailments. Alva Simms serves as president of the firm, Christina Mayer
. is personnel director, Darlyn Darapony is medical director ~d Rhon. da Simms is corporate secretary. Both Rhonda and Darlyn are
respiratory technicians. The firm can be reached at 459-3115during
regular business hours. It also has a 24-hour on-call number: 1-800-9225340.

I

Business Briefs

SHOWERMAN'S IGA In Brookdale Square, South Lyon annouces
five winners in the annual Fun Journey Contest. Receiving top votes in
the contest were: Christi Harrah, daughter of Sharon and Harold Harrah of South Lyon; David Westphal, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Westphal, South Lyon; Susie Misslitz, daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Misslitz, Northville; Dean Beckstein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beckstein, South Lyon, and Kenneth Novotny, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Novotny, Whitmore Lake.
The South Lyon winners will join 235other boys and girls on a twoday, all-expense paid trip to Cedar Point and sea World with an over·
night stay and an evening of entertainment. They leave June 21 by
chartered bus for the Ohio fun journey.
.
,
The contest is held by election and vot~ are recorded by
customers who write a chosen candidate's name on their cash register
tapes. These are then deposited in special ballot boxes set up in area
IGA stores. Winners are those receiving the most votes.

,

,

DON'T BE FOOLED! "
There Is a Difference In Treated.
Wood. And ALL SEASONS WOOD
makes the lasting dlfference ...wlth
quality. Get your money's worthl

0W0Sf

.•

.
• •

•
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New Hudson Lumber

Dr. Mark Bowers <right) is taking over Dr. Frank
(left) chiropractic practice in Milford

56602 Grand River
New Hudsl)n

437-1423

NO RENT

Sinatra's

TWO EMPLOYEES of Showerman's IGA in Brookdale Square,
South Lyon, have won top places in a Kraft, Incorporated foods display
contest which featured a new car as a customer grand prize.
Maximillian Akemann, grocery manager at the store, and Michael
McCarthy, dairy manager, took first place in the Great Lakes Region
in the Kraft contest and second place in the national retail display contest. The display was set up iJi conjunction with the "Nobody Cooks
Like You" contest.

MARK W. BOWERS, Doctor of Chiropractlcs, has oPf;ned the
Bowers Chiropractic Center at 216East Commerce Road, Milford.
Dr. Bowers was asked by Dr. Frank Sinatra to take over the
Milford practice when Sinatra relocated to Phoenix, Arizonia.
New office hours are; Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 10 a.m. to
1 p.m. and 3 p.m. to 7 p.m., or call 685-2623for an appointment.

Until January ,1,1984
Easy As 1-2-3

NO.2 Locate the mobile home purchased in Highland
Greens Estate·, Highland.
No.3 Pay no lot rent until January 1,1984
Take advantage of this offer now. Select your new
mobile home from one on display or order a home
tailored to your own needs.

Starting from $13,990

1

VL

Traingle MobileHomeSales, Inc.

~ighi;~d.
Greens "

.j~!

2377 MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND
1 Mi. North of M·59 on MIlford

Rd.

'Quallflcatlon to secure a
sIte In Highland Greens
Estate apply!

887.4164

LOSE 20 POUNDS
BY JULY 41H

40

%

OFF
ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

SMASHING SUCCESS describes a recent sales promotion at Gell's
Sporting Goods, located in the West Oaks Shopping Center in Novi. A
total of 293local people participated.
Pictured are (l-r) David Halasz, Farmington; Dan Tyrrell, Novi;
Clarruce "Sonny" Martyn, Jr., Novi, 2nd runner up; Wally Windett
sale coordinator; Bob Herbert, Walled Lake, grand prize; Columb
Harrison, store manager; Doug Cheney, Walled Lake, 1st runner up;
Mike Geiger, Novi; Mike Malivuk, Northville. Winners not pictured
were Paul Karath, Novi, Richard MacLean, Union Lake, and Mike
Browning, Walled Lake.
The winners received merchandise prizes totalling over $2,200.
And an additional 10 runners-up were given gift certificates.
During the weekend of May 6-7, when Gells had 23 manufacturers
present for Factory Rep Days, 44 merchandise prizes were drawn.
5 STAR SUPPLY, formerly Cross Plumbing, will be celebrating its
Grand Reopening Saturday, June 18, with free hot dogs, chips and pop
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
5 Star Supply, located at 135West Highland Road at Milford Road
is open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. o~
Saturdays, and 10a.m. to 3 p.m. on Sundays. •
'
Mark E. Greyerbiehl and Leroy (Joe) LaBorde have purchased
the business. 5 Star Supply will offer plumbing, heating, pumps, water
softeners and electrical supplies. The store will be completely stocked
and carry a wide variety of brand names. It will also offer complete
sales and service to residential and commercial costumers.
.
LaBorde worked for Cross Plumbing for 12years and is a licensed
master plumber. Greyerbiehl has work at Cross for the past five years.
They purchased the business from former owner Robert McNutt on
April 28 of this year. Both are residents of Highland.

The Edison Institute, of
which both are a part, announced last week that
85,940 visitors toured the
indoor-outdoor museum
complex in the first three
monlhs of the year - an
increase of more than
25,000
over the 1982
period.
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Size 22
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17 DRESS
SIZES LESS

••.78 Ibs.
LICHTER!

Mary Wal/ace

GUARANTEED RESULTS
FOllOW QUICK WEIGHT lOSS CENTERS
PRESCRIBED PROGRAM AND ACHIEVE
YOUR WEIGHT lOSS GOAL IN TIME
SPECIFIEO OR All FUTURE
SERVICES' ARE WITHOUT
CHARGE UNTil YOU DO

FOR MEN

&

MILFORD DOG GROOMING now has a mobile unit.
The self-contained mobile grooming unit was added to the in-shop
grooming to provide better service, according to owner Lynne Terpstra.
Milford Dog Grooming offers professional pet grooming with no
use of tranquilizers and strives to offer personalized service to each
customer.
Terpstra is a member of the Michigan Professional Groomers
Association. She presently serves on the board of directors of that
association.
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our Doctors and Nurses are dedicated to help you
lose 20, 40, 60 pounds or more and keep It off!

_QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
PRACTICE FOR RAPID WEIGHT LOSS

:BRIGHTON, 200 E. Grand River ••227-7428
All Major Credit Cards Accepted Hours-:Mon-Frl 9-7; Sat 9-1
• As People Vary, So Does Weight loss

GET RESULTS

•

I

I
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.AlUm
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TUPP

Deal Direct
& Save

•

Free Courteous
Estimates

all 517/548-3419

r

Morton's
Water Softner
Pellets

~

•
II:

53.75

10 or More Bags

f-

iJr

...tt.-

$4~~OLbS'
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Ea.

Wixom Co-opel"ative
Wixom

49350Pontiac Trail
624·2301

BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE - BUY 1jO,W!
LIMITEDQUANITY

GT1142

F"r'''8IIIBqll/
Wlftlllllll,I. H,.,I.""""

•

$2095

SAL~

Comer of Telegrlph & Grind River

I

..,

Reg. 82695.00

MICHIGAN HOME 'IMPROVEMENT
_00f'

•

•

Garden Tractor Sale

• 11 horsepower synchro-balanced
Briggs & Stralton engine
• 8-speed transmission
• Steel frame and cast-Iron,front axle
with 42" Mower

SlIml LlIClllln Sinel

•

Days or Evenings
Glenn Thompson
Max Glime

I

,~

oooa" 0001II""",
oooa _."aCII"""
CO"",
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ESTIMATES

FEATURES

UP[ATS II SP€CIAlIlED AlUUIH\lU
BUIlOtNG PAOOUCTSANDIH$UlUTIOHS
110"" WIlIOOWI •
.O'C" ()IIII 1I'00IiI IIiICUKUIlU & AOOIfIO'"
IHI_IU," WIJiIfOOW.
"CURt'" 000II1 & ~.
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YOUR TREES?

We Do Tree
Trimming & Removal

..~

~

OUTGROWN

i' .~\ ;....'.FREE

W£ ilEA r ANY 'RICI
ANYWHERE
AtreY1HtNC IN GlASS OR AlUM ... UM

•
•
•
•
•
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Products Co.

Supervised by Doctors & Nurses

WANT ADS

r

Michigan Aluminum

WOMEN

The whole Idea ISQUick weight LOSS- TAKE IT OFF
and KEEPIT OFF. FASTIWithOut liqUid protein, exer·
Clse, fasting or long term binding contracts we cor·
dlally inVite you to come In for a free conSultation

"

Museum
officials
credited the increase to
the introduction of three
special event weekends at
the museum, the opening
of a museum hands-on activities center, an ago
gresslve marketing and
publicity program and a
mild winter.

·\,t
~, ,\Ji(-,<1Yt!~
r

Since 1947

Call Today For Your
FREE CONSULTATION

A MEDICAL

THE MANE OBJECTIVE beauty salon located at 1059~ovi Road
in Northville announces that Susan Walker and Tammy Mills have
joined its staff of beauticians. Both formerly were with Command Performance in Novi. They are Plymouth residents. They began work at
Mane Objective the end of May and are in the shop Tuesday through
Saturday.

Attendance at Henry
Ford Museum and Greenfield Village in Dearborn
is up 42,2 percent against
year ago figures in the
, first quarter of 1983.
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P ARK-U-PICK Strawberry Farm, Jrl79Dixboro Road, between Six
and Seven Mile roads, south of South Lyon, is ready to begin its 18th
strawberry season with expanded acreage and plenty of berries, according to owners Delores and Russell Park.
Delores Park planted her first acre of strawberries (5,000 plants) ,
on her hands and knees in 1964with the encouragement of her fatherin-law, John Park of Westland. The berries did well on the Dixboro
Road farm and each year the Parks have expanded until they are now
at 30 acres (150,000plants planted by machine).
Park said he expects to open to the public ~ound June 15-20.Since
most of their customers prefer picking and paying by the quart rather
than .the pound, the Parks furnish a convenient five-quart lug that
customers take along at no extra charge. Mrs. Park said their berries
will be about six days late this year due to the cool spring, but she expects a good crop. Best berries for freezing are the ones that ripen
from June 20on, according to this "master grower."
Park, who recently retired from his regular employment to join
his wife full time in management of the strawberry farm, said their
goal over the years has been to provide a quality strawberry for jams,
jellies, freezing and eating, to make it convenient for customers to
park close to their picking area, to pick each row every third day, to
provide clean berries by mulching the fields, to offer a fast check-out
system for paying and to be courteous.

Village reports
aitendance up
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NO.1. Purchase a New 1983 Liberty Mobile Home
from Triangle Mobile Sales, Inc., Highland by July 1,
1983.
:

•

1m

~~
~~

-CALL-

MICHIGANALUMINUM 255·0063 or 64
AId FDrALL SIC",,, I/"ds
-CALL-

, GT1642

GT1848

FEATURES

·,6

horsepower twln-cyllnder Briggs
& Stralton engine
• 8-speed transmission
• Steel frame and cast·lron front axle
with 42" Mower

FEATURES:

.,8

horsepower twln-cyllnder Briggs
& Stralton engine
• Automatic transmission
• Steel frame and -;last·lron front axle
with 48" Mower

Reg. 83195.00

NATIONWIDESECURITY 273·2224
~ALE

$2395 .

•

Reg. 83995.00

SALE

$2995

Highland Outdoor Center

.:IE

1135S, Milford Rd., Highland

(313)887.3434

•

•
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Business Briefs
NEW

0

20%

• $69

Hoover
95

THE VIl..LAGE PAPERBACK
Trade-Inn,
307 Main Street,
Milford, is n~w open for business. '
Judith Ringston owns the shop,
which is open Tuesday through
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and
Thursday nights until 8 p.m.
The Village Paperback TradeInn offers used paperback books
that can be boUght or exchanged. It
also features wooden country items
and comic bpoks that are for sale.
The Shop' is located inside and
to the back qf the The Stitching Bee
on Main Street.

F
F

On AI!
Machines New
or Used

We Repair
and Sell

• While
·RIecat
• Viking

:~~fter

-Hoover
'Eureka
• Panaaonlc
• Kirby
-Elect ..
Rolux

-eornln.
eEln •

"We Buy Used
Machines"

r---------,----------~
7 Point
I

1
1
Tune-Up
1
I On All Brands
1 Of Vacuums
I Includes: Check Ian blade,

I

checkmolor, check wiring,

Inside and oul. check
1 clean
bruahes, replace bell. adjusl
I bruSh helghl.

117 Point Tune-Up
1
On All Brands
I
Sewing Machines
I _. C/IOclllllnlng."'"
I
I
1
1 bol>bIft .owiftd. adJ.'Uoot ,;..g"..
~_hoIQh'.'-'
I ~

1

I
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I

1

1
1
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SHIPS N SHELVES opened recently in King Plaza at 22886 Pontiac
Trail, South Lyon. Owners Ingrid Niblett and Mike Jenkins, who plan
to wed at the end of June, carry custom-made shelves, wooden ships,
brass and hurricane lamps and other giftware. Hours at the shop are 47 p.m. every evening and 10a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturdays.
Jenkins is a carpenter and Niblett is a secretary at the University
of Michigan. This is the first business venture for both.

1

L~~_.!.9:~1_~~_!9_9!J
. Prospect Hill Shopping Center
Milfor~, 610 .Highland Ave.
'

•

(313.)68~-0404.
Mon.-Sat.

10 to 6: Thurs.

'lil8

.

DARLING MANUFACTURED HOMES, INC. of Novl has added April McCaughan and Jerry Clements to the sales staff. Jerry will be selling new and
pre-owned homes from Darling's Novl Road Office while April wUl be In
charge of the pre-owned brokered sales at the Grand River and Wixom Road
Office in Wixom. Both April and Jerry had previous experience with Kensington Place Sales in New Hudson.
.
Darling Manufactured Homes started in Novlin May 1972and now has add1t1onallocatlons in Wixom and Drayton Plains. Darling Homes Is active In
all phases of the manufactured home market - mobile homes - modular
homes and the brokering of pre-owned homes. In addition to home sales,
Darling also supplies parts and servlce'to the existing manufactured home
market, approximately 3,000 manufactured homes sit within a 10 mile radiUS
of Novl.

•

OVER-RUNS
CLOSEOUTS
SAMPLES

•

OUtstanding bargains can be found offered by
the many fine dealers speclilIlzlng In Items
such 88 antiques, collectibles, shop eqUipment, auto parts, knives, T-shirts, knitting, art,
small appliances, crafts, bar furniture, stamps,
decorator Items, ba8eball cards, sun glasses,
stereps, muslcal,lnstrument repair. designer
jeans, beauty aids, tattoos, )ewelry, oriental
rugs, blcyclos, t1ffany lamps, taxidermy,
books, tools, new furniture, glassware, tobacco, coins, wicker, fresh produce, brass, ceramics, water beds, macrame, handbags, and
hundreds of other unusual Items to be found
nowhere else. All under one roof In a bright,
clean, spacious building and a fun filled atrnospher~ You'll find ample free parking,
festaurant facilities. video games, and fun for
the whole family. 'OU1DOOIlIlWlmE""iIIlIMid:j,DA
M I

•

PLEA IIARKITS U.I.A.
•

Kales Pier
23 On
Whitmore
Lake is now
open at 7:00
a.m. with a
lotot
pleasant
breakfast
surprises

7100 Cooley Lake Road· Union Lake
.. 2100
OPEN EVERY WEEKEND FREE ADMISSION
Friday 4 - 9 pm. saturday, Sunday 10- 6 p.m.
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I
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Stop!n and
VISit us
soon!

l~
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Call44!1-2500
983'1 MAIN
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Festurlng Southesat Mlchlgan's mosl
unique snd exciting wsleralldel
• 2glanlsUdos
·'8Ilol0 mlnlaturogoll
• Video game room
• Refreshment plaza

Andmuehmoro'

Come

IItde through an Idventvre
of assorted
tunnels and tums on
Southeast Michigan". most unique
watersltde.
with 0'IteI 500 feet of
saf •••
cltlng tvn from tak..-ott to
ftnaJ .~
14k about out
mornlng. afternoon
and evenlnO
rates. as well as group packages
We"'. oPe" 7 da1$ • week.
M_
W.... end IlVOuOh l.ol>o<
Day. 10 Lm..g
pm
MiehtQ&t\
WatetWOl1d
ttvllllng summertun
for the whOle 'amily!
locIted at'" and 1M New tfudson'Jr.tllford exlL
For more Information or re~
lions. phone

'/

Linda Basharrah, Ron Basharrah and Mark Van Remortel
to right) of Black Guardian Asphalt Sealcoating

(313) 437-7550

tI

W~~~".--r---M~G~f--

(left
I
1

$1.00 Off

10 Rides

withthla coupon.

Limit 1 per

L...::~~e~e~:!!~~

BLACK GUARDIAN ASPHALT SEALCOATING, Union Lake, is a
new business that offers profeSsionally applied asphalt sealcoating.
Ron Basharrah heads the operation that includes manager James
Mead, applicator Mark Van Remortel and estimators Linda Basharrah, Duane Fisher and Amron Adams.
Black Guardian will do small asphalt repairs, parking-lot striping,
power cleaning, service contracts and has a 24-hour answering service
at 698-3110.
According to Basharrah,
Black Guardian offers a one-year
guarantee not to chip, crack or peel. He added that sealcoating should
be done every year:-
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SO·Off

1
I

Ihls coupon. L1m111per
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Don't Settle For Less!'
Green Sheet
Want Ads
LAWN & LEISURE

Beach Over

SALES & SERVICE

1550Milford Rd., Highland

(313)887-2410

64,000 Homes

..

%

ST/HI;

•

Brushcufters.

Tools
Not
Toys.
FS80

•

Reg. $339.95
DR. RUSSELLF.

JAMESP.MCCO~CK

••

JAMES P. McCORMICK of Northville was recently named to the
newly-established position of Cadillac director of production readiness
and forward programs. The June 1 appointment was announced by
H.R. Townsley, Cadillac Motor Car Division director of materials
management.
McCormick is responsible for establishing and managing all
Cadillac benchmarks for approved product programs and developing
and coordinating all Cadillac disciplines in meeting production dates
for future programs.
A Detroit native, he earned a B.A. in economics from the University of Michigan and an M.B.A. from Wayne State University. He began
with Cadillac in 1966 as a computer operator and was promoted in
stages to become staff head of data processing by 19 '5. After serving
in several other positions, McCormick was named m. lager of project
control and value analysis in 1980- the position he held at the time of
the new appointment.

Underpowered trimmers
~
just won't cut it when you're up
against heavy weeds and
brush. That's when you figed a
Stihl FS·80 Brushcutter with a
high-powered engine

Highland Dutdoor
CenterRd., Highland
1135 S.
Milford

•

(III) 887-1414

~tl:l

THE WORLD~~~ROEST

SMITH

SELLINO CHAIN SAW

DR. RUSSELL F. SMITH (above), medical
Hospital, was recently honored by the hospital's
his 25 years of work with the hospital. The
Smith's national reputation and his contributipns
and treatment of alcoholism. Brighton Hospital,
Grand River in Brighton, is a nationally-known
ment of alcoholism and related substance abuse.

Enjoy Your Garden
And We'll Help You •••

ALL PETUNIA
AND

VEGETABLES

director of Brighton
board of trustees for
board acknowledged
to the understanding
located at 12851East
facility for the treat-

S

Flat
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Sales By Triangle·

Until all are sold!

Mobile Homes

•

~etcher & Rick. ~

::.=.'ib;I.::i:;:':.f."J.
shed, refrigerator,
washer, dtyer.

1972 Liberty 24x48,$10,000. 3
bedroom, 1 bath, stove,
refrigerator, washer, dtyer,

Open 7 Days. Mon.-Wed. 8a.m.-6:30 p.m., Thurs.-Sat. 8a.m.-8 p.m., Sun.11 a.m.-5 p.m.

54001 Grand River

•

Sand & Gravel
Pea & Float Stone
Landscape Boulders

All Types
Decorative Stone

•

New Hudson

Landscape Tools
Wheelbarrows
Rakes
Shovels
Spreaders

•

437.8009

Supplies
Grass Seed
Fertilizer
Complete line of
Ortho Products

stove,

shed.
1971 Cambridge, 12x8l with
7x12 expando, $11,900, 3
bedroom, 1 bath, central air,
stove, refrigerator, large pallo
. awning, 8hed, new carpet.
I

1971 Oetrolter 24'x48',$9,000, 3
bedroom, 1 bath, stove,
refrigerator, corner lot, family
secllon.

99

Our Strawberries are ready to pick Sat., June 13
Over 10 acres of Sweet Berries.
Call for information

BIQinel's
GARDEN LAND
51 70 1 Grand River - Wixom
(11/2 miles West of Wixom Rd.)

Red & Black Meslta

349-9070

(Lava Rock)

Dolomite White Stone

Daily 9 a.m.-? p.m.

,i

~g
~
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Tax breaks encourage renovation of older buildings
Renovating historic buildings, once a
hobby of wealthy homeowners, Is at·
tractlng business people and Investors
In a big way, according to the Michigan
Associationof Certified Public Accoun·
tants.
Aging buildings are reborn as profitable commercial real estate: red·
brick factories are being transformed
Intooffices, mills by quiet streams Into
shopping malls and restaurants, and
schoolsIntoapartment houses.
The trend reflects the economic ad·
vantage of rebuilding and generous
federal and local tax breaks, the MAC·
PA notes. According to IRS figures,
qualified spending for rehabilitation of
historic buildings totaled $800 million
last year and could reach an annual
level of $2 billionby 1985.
Renovation, often cheaper and faster
than new construction, can put
buildings back Into active use within
two years after plans are drawn, compared with the four or five years often
needed to construct a newbuilding.
One of the biggest tax breaks

available Is a 25 percent Investment tax
credit for rehabilitation of certified
historic structures. To qualify, such
structures lIlust be listed on the National Regtster of Historic Places, or In
some way contribute to an historic
district.
Savings are not limited to rehabillta·
tlon of historic structures, the CPA
group advtses. For Instance, a 20 percent Investment tax credit Is available
on buildings more than 40years old and
a 15percent credit for those more than
30 years old.
Rehabilitation tax credits, allowed
for Investments In income-producing
property, are taken during the year the
building Is put In service.
To get a renovation tax credit,
renovation costs during a 24-month
period have to exceed the greater of
$5,000or the adjusted cost basis of a
building.
For Instance, If a building sells for
$150,000with $50,000of that allocated to
land, more than $100,000must be spent
on rehabilitation In order to qUalifyfor

a credit.
Savings don't end with the credit,
however. In the past a building owner
had to take a depreciation write-off
over the period of a building'S useful
life - generally set at between 25 and 50
years. Now,since buildings are assign·
ed a IS-year depreciation schedule, the
owner takes a larger deduction each
year.
This deprecltatlon tax benefit was
changed by 1982legislation. As a result,
the depreciation base ;s computed by
SUbtracting half the rehabilitation tax
credit from the adjusted base of the
building.
In other words, If the building is
worth more than $300,000(the $100,000
cost plus $200,000for rehabilitation) the
depreciation base is $275,000($300,000
minus half the rehabillatlon credit).
The straight-line depreciation Is $18,333
per year.
But that's not all, the CPA group advtses. In many cases stUl another tax
incentive Is available to historic
buildings.

The owner may "donate" the facade
of the building to a local government or
non·proflt preservation group and take
a charitable donation deduction for Its
assessed value. This means the owner
surrenders his right to change Its appearance in any way. It also reduces
the depreciable base for tax purposes.
The U.S. Department of Interior has
guidelines for historic rehabilitation.
However, some guIdelines may limit
rehabilitation plans and add to costs.
For example, they require 75 percent of
the building'S original walls remain
standing.
The building's original height must
be maintained, so while an attic may be
converted Intostorerooms, the addition
of a floor is not permitted. Replacement
of architectural details such as cornices
or railings must be made from
materials resembling the originals;
new windowsmust preserve the design
of the old ones.
Finally, CPAs advise realistic
bUdgeting for any rehabilitation project. In maintaining a building'S

Refinance high inter~st home mortgages
Given an opportunity to invest a few
thousand dollars now and save tens of
thousands of dollars later, most people
would give the matter serious thought.
Those holding mortgages assumed a
year or two ago when interest rates
were as high as 18percent have just this
opportunity to save money down the
road.
Refinancing a high-interest mortgate
now that interest rates are down to 13
percent and lower may be ad·
vantageous, according to the Michigan
Associationof Public Accountants.
The Federal Housing Administration
(FHA) estimates as many as 40percent
of its recent mortgage applications
have come from homeowners wishing
to refinance.
The Federal Home Loan Bank Board,
which keeps tabs on mortgages financed through the country's savings and
loans, notes that the monthly value of

loan closings for refinancing grew from
$592million in september, 1982to more
than $2 billion In March, 1983.
To decide If refinancing is worthwhile, calculate all costs and savings
expected, both Imedlate and long-term.
Before going through the arithmetic,
CPAs advise, keep In mind it's useful
only if plans are to live in the home for
at least two to three years.
In general, refinancing Is a smart
move If the difference between the cur·
rent mortgage rate and the new one
amounts to two percent or more. To be
safe, CPAsand lenders advise a spread
of three percentage points or more.
Refinancing actually means getting a
new mortgage. This is true even when
refinancing with the same lender.
Because it is new, the borrower is
subject to various closing fees - including a new appraisal, title search or
update, bank attorney charges, and

often the expense of a new credit investigation - that could total between
$300 and $900.
Closingfees the second time around,
however, are generally lower. It should
also be easier to convince the lender to
issue a new mortgage because the borrower has an established payment
record.
In addition, the lender may be willing
to refinance because it will not have to
tie up any new money In the deal.
It is likely the borrower will be asked
to pay "points" when refinancing. A
point is one percent of the amount borrowed, paid to the lender at the start of
the loan. Although lenders have no
statutory right to charge points, most
do so as a matter of course.
The average charge is three to four
points on a home mortgage, so a $60,000
mortgage will require $1,800to $2,400 up
front.
On top of that, the borrower may be
charged a prepayment penalty on the
old mortgage, which is typically three
or four percent. So, If there is $58,000
outstanding on the old mortgage, the
prepayment penalty could be $1,740to
$2,320.
In this hypothetical case, the total
refinancing cost would be between
$3,840 and $5,620.
Savings may make this worthwhile.

cent is refinanced at 13 percent, monthly payments will fall from $904.25 to
$663.72- a savings of $240.53 a month.
. At this rate, the total of fees and
penalties would be recouped in 16to 24
months. Total savings depend on the
size of the original mortgage and the
difference between old and new Interest
rates.
CPAs advise that refinancing may
also affect tax planning. Since Interest
paid on the mortgage is tax deductible,
lower monthly payments mean Interest
deductions for future years are lower.
Prepayment penalties and points are
deductible in the year they are paid.
CPAs suggest shopping around for a
new mortage just as for any deal. Try
negotiating with the bank or other
lender, they add. It may be possible to
bargain away points or penalties in exchange for accepting a new interest
rate higher than the current rate but
lower than the rate being pald on the old
mortgage.
When calculating the savings from
refinancing, one factor that should not
be neglected is the potential Interest
earnings on a investment of what Is
spent on penalties and fees. Withall this
information in hand, It is possible to
decide If refinancing is worthwhile CPAsoften concludethat it Is.
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STUFF, INC. ~~
Complete Landscape and
Design Service

COMPLETE
CAR
CLEANUP

The Village Florist offers comfortable surroundings from which
to choose cataloged floral arrangements

Florist crosses street
"We repot plants and terrariums
Continuedfrom Page 1
rangements that are custom made. when people don't want to deal with it,"
Sadler and Kathryn Brock handie the Bearup stated.
arrangements, doing the design from
The shop offers a complete wire serscratch, redoing an old arrangement, vice for local and area-wide deliveries.
or followinga pattern the customer brBe&ruphas another daUghter, Carol
Ings In. This Includes silk wedding Stakoe, whohelps out on bUSyholidays.
The Village Florist Is open Monday
flowers.
"The silk flowers are more of an old through Friday, 9:30a.m. to 6 p.m., and
fashion tradition," Bearup said. She ad- on Saturdays from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30
ded that It is also very time consuming. p.m.
Bearup summed up the objective of
If your plant or terrarium needs to be
repotted, The Village Florist does that The Village Florist. "We try to take
care of all of it."
too.

• Interior& Exterior
• Polish & Wax
-Shampoo
• Steam Cleaning
• Rustproofing

South Lyon
Collision'
150E. McHattie
South Lyon
437-6100

Japanese Gardens • Rock Gardens
Patios· Decks. Retaining Walls
• Planting • Pruning • Perennials
Michael Anusbigian

437 ·2792/348-4356

·A/WHYD.

OIL
"

5 Gal.
55 Gal.

',' $19.23
$140.QO

Plus Tax

, & DrumDep,

No Limit

ALL OIL & GREASE
.Packaged Goods in our Price Book,

10 % -Discount for Cash
.'Duringlhe month of June
(docs

not includes

A/W

Hyd. Oil "I,eady

advertised)

We Carry Other AMOCO Products:
• Oils. Greases - Gas - Diesel Fuel Oil

29330 WixomRd_.Wixom.",-Across from Ford Plant

685-1541 MO;:;"'. 349.1961

AMOCO
•

Chamber takes
over airwaves
Pontiac's WPON radio
1460)will change its
call letters to WOCCfor
12 hours Saturday, June
25 as the station becomes
the "Oakland County
Chamber" broadcasting
network.
For the third year, the
Oakland CountyChamber
of Commerce wUlrun the
entire WPON operation
between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m.
that day as a fund-raiser
to support chamber programs.
Business and community leaders will serve as
DJ's, news people, sportscasters and on-air personalities.. A visit from
"Captain Airwaves" as
well as outdoor entertainment provided by the
local "Illusions" rock
band and the "Sweet
Adelines" will be among
the festivities.
Earl
A. Kreps,
presidents of the Oakland
Chamber said "members
take time from their
businesses for the radio
takeover to raise money
and make Oakland County a better place for
business."

volunteers work up qUite
a hunger - and an appreciatlon of Abel's ser·
- vice - by the time most
of the food boxes have
been handed out, ac.cording to AlKrusac, wh
originally got Abellnvolved In the project.
And when students
from nearby Decker
Elementary spent a day
working at the food
center, Abel was happy to
feed them, too. The fifth
graders appreciated that.
"The food's better here
than at school," smiled
s t u den t S tor m •
Vanderlip. __
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\ Gault Village
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DEFERR~D

~~:MEDICAID"
MEMBER

483-3000

a:

REDUCED

ALL INSURANCES
NA TlONAl ABORTION

FEES
ACCEPTED
FEDERATION

Try the
Green Sheet

_

-FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN - MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery

FOOT SPECIALISTS

• FOOT SURGEONS

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ
DR. I. STEINER

1183 S. Milford

~Z~R

IN~~~~~CE
PODIATRISTS
ACCEPTED
Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

887·5800

accepted

•

The Best of Both Worlds
~!K.MASTER'"

V6tllM6tH

lE

Shu~~wer

8 & J Gas and Oil Co.
SPECIAL FOR JUNE

fries and drinks for the
workers' lunches. All the
food has been donated Abel's contribution to the
program designed to help
provide food to needy
area families.
"When Al (Krusac)
came by and told me
what they're doing over
here, I thought I'd like to
do something to help,"
Abel said. "I figure I
can't donate my time, so I
can supply the sandwlches. I figure It's the
least! can do."
With more than 200
families served each
week at the site,

John Abel, manager
of the Walled Lake
Burger King, has become
sOmethingof a hero to the
workers
who help
distribute foodeach week
through the Walled Lake
Emergency Food Program.
For several months,
Abel has been dropping
by the Walled Lake Fire
Association Hall with a
box of Whoppers, french

HOURSBY
APPOINTMENT

Bachelor of Science. M.S.U.
Urban Forestry
Visa & Masteracard

Burger contribution aids hungry

(AM

If a 3O-year,$60,000mortgage at 18per-

SHRUBS.

charm, the larger purposes are install- before uniform building codes were
Ing modem conveniences and making established, and often details or problems do not surface until work begins.
the entire project profitable.
The CPA group suggests budgets be
Many older structures were built "cushioned" to cover this eveuluallty. •

~J~

The
diesel-powered
compacts from John Deere
These John Deere Tractors stand ready to execute
Jobs In any working envIronment - farmong,
grounds maintenance and light commercIal Five
models - 650,750,850.950. and 1050 - With
respective horsepower of 14.5, lC. 22, 27 and 33 at
the PTO· The 650 has a 2-cyllnder diesel engine.
all others, 3·cyllnder Elght·speed transmiSSion
Differential lock Color-coded controls And more
The 3-pOint hitch handles Category 1 Implements
and features 10ad·and-depth control on the 1050.
The 540·rpm PTO(continuous-running on the 1050)
engages With a conveniently located lever The
1050 has a turbocharged engine for more power.
smOOlheroperalJOn The 650, 750, 950 and 1050
can also be ordered With mechanical front-wheel
drive for added traclJOn A Wide variety of
, Implements IS available, See uS today for a
demonstrahon
·MaXlmum PTO "11"I 2600 cnglnc rpm for IhC 650 and 850 2400 cnglne
rpm 'or 1t1C 750 950 aM 1050 All r,lllngs by offiCIal test cxcept for the
650 .1M 750 ",!l,cn ,lIC factory OtlscrvcO

Thesier Equipment Co.

....

'1

~

•

•

•

Fingertip on the
.
go shifting with live 2-speed PTO
Column mounted fingertip power shuttle shUtmeans a world of
operating ease. YoushUtup for speed. down for power, even into
reverse without clutching
- }2.speedshuttle
- 22 UP Yanmar
• 3 point hitch
power shift
Diesel Engine with
handles mounted
transmission
exclusive swirl
Implements With
- Uve 2.speed
pre-combustion
(540/1000) PTO
chamber,
means your
• 53 year·round
implement
attachments.
operates at
constant speed.
- 2· or 4·wheel drive
even If you slow
to meet extra
Tractors and Implements
down or stop
traction needs.
A World 01 Difference

-~

Thesier Outdoor Products, Inc.

28342 PontiacTrail
8160 W. GrandRiver
SouthLyon
437·2091
Brighton
229·6548
"'We Service Well The Things We Sell'

I

I

•

Wednesday,

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Anlmala
Horses & ElJ,UIP.
Household
ets
petsuP~les
A TOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under Sl000
Auto Parts & Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & ElIfIP.
CBmicers, railers
& quip.
•
Construction EqUIPc'
4 Wheel DrIve Veh cles
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Vans
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
Services
Business Opport.
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted Sales
Income Tax Service
Situations Wanted
FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
COndominiums,
Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indu~t.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
L1vln'l; Quarters
To hare
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Stora~e Spacll
Vacat on Rentals
Wanted to Rent
FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
COndominiums
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant prwerty
HO SEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Building Materials
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm PrOducts
Firewood
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
care & Equip.
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
Musical Instruments
Sportln~ Goods
ERSONAL
Bingo
card of Thanks
carPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Special Notices

One local call places a want ad Inl
over 64,000 homes through
the
following newspapers:

NorthVille Record
(313)348-3022

•

Walled Lake News

NovlNews

(313)669-2121

(313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

•

Post

(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

•

RATES
10 Words
for $4.50
24* Per Word
Over10
35·for

Subtract
repeat

•
•

POUCV STATEMENT:
All odwe,U.lng
published In SlIger/LlYlnglton
New.papera Is sublett to th. cond~
lIona stated In the applicable rate eatd.
COPiesot which ate available from the
advertising department. Slloer/ ..
Uvtng.,on New.papers.104 w. Mlln.
NOr1hYlII..Michigan .aiel (313_
1700. Sllg.,/UYlng.ton New.papers
ro ...... s the right not to ..... pt en
advertlser's order. Sllger/Ltvlngston
Newspapers adtaker. have no authOf1.
If 10 bind this n.... pape' and only
pubUcatton 01 an adverttsement shall
constitute final acceptance of the
""(Ivertlser"sOfder.

insertion

of same

ad
EQ"" Houalrlg ~n11)'
... ' ...... l w.
ate paedged to the letter and Ipktt of U S
poUey
the achievement
o. eQual hou.
1ng opportunity throughout
the NatiOn. W.
eneourage and IUppOtt an afflrmatfve
adYertising
and maBeUng program in
whleh there are no barrleDIO
Obtain hOu.
Ing beeaUH
01 raco. CQIor. ,eliglon or
lienal origin
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan
"Equal Housing Opportunity"

Classified
Display

'01

"*'"

Contract
Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed untll 3:30 p.m. Monday, for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
It appears. and report any
error Immediately.
Sliger/·
Livingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
Insertion.

,

Table_ntuslration

01 Pubtlsher', Notice
PubliSher's NotICe An real estate 1dvertI ...
ed In this newspaper
Is aubleet 10 the
Foderal Fair Houllng ~t
of ,.
which
make,
n Dlegal to -.dYertlse
·'an,
preference,
Ilmltatlon.
Of dlSCf1lNnaUon
based on race. colOr. rellg'On Of national
ongln. or an, Intention to make any IUCh
prelerenee.limltaUon.
Of discriminatIOn
..
This newspaper win not knowtngly
.ceept
advef1lsJng for real estate which .1 tn
'IIoIatJon
01 thl law. Our re..ar. are
hereby Inlonnedl that all <lwealng.ac:tver.
lised In this newsf)l!per are anltable on an
equal opportunity.

an,

IFRDoc. n'-'lIlI1 Aled WI·n. 1.45.

mI

155
153
152
151
154

220
225
210
215
228
233
201

238
205
230
235
175
167
165
188
160
170

absolutely

FREE

064
078

084

074
070
072
060
067

088
082
089
039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031
101
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104
109
107
108
106
110
011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

All lIems offered
In
this
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding.
This
newspaper
makes
no
charge
for these
listings,
but restricts use to residential. Sliger/LIvingston
Publlcallons accepts no responslblllty for actions between
Individuals
regarding
"Absolutely
Free"
ads. (Noncommercial)
Accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely
Free" ad
no later than 3:30 p.m. Monday for same week publication.
001 Absolutely

Free

4x5 ft.
Awning,
while
aluminum.
excellent
condItion. call after 3 p.m. (313)8782134.
ADORABLE
killens.
lI11er
trained. (313)348-1456.
ADORABLE klltens and cats. 7
weeks old. and 9 months. To
good home. (517)546-7053.
ADORABLE
killens.
lI11er
trained, free to good home.
(517)546-3073.
ADORABLE
free
kittens,
playfUl and affectionate.
8
weeks, lI11er trained. (313)437·

5314.

I

,Want ~ Bigger Ad?
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for
any reason. Ask for a GREEN SHEET RATE
BUSTER.
Choose from 3 sizes and get:
More. Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate

•

Style 2

•

THE GREEN
SHEET
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Classified
advertising
that reaches
64.000 homes
every Wednesday.
rain or shine. The paper to read
If you have something
to sell. need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs:

&

on

Style 3

This Size-$60

-15
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spaces
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Place your ad in
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spaces
this

CALL US NOW!
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will
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Every
week
the Green
Sheet
carries
advert1sng messages
to over 64.000 homeowners
In Wayne,
Oakland
and Livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted.
rentals.
farm animals,
household
services,
automobiles,
real
estate.
garage
sales and much,
much more.

fit

line
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BROKEN driveway concrete
for fill. Small pIeces. (313)632·
,8497.
BLACK
with
gray
tipped
longhair,
8
\ female kittens.
weeks. (313)227-3157.
BORDER COllie and St. Bernard mixed puppies. 8 weeks
old. (313)437-8361.
'
•
CLOTHING. Howell Church of
Christ. 1385 W. Grand Rrlver.
Monday.7t08:45p.m.
CHILDREN'S
swing
set.
(313)878-3910.
1973 camero.
doesn't
run,
. good for parts. (313)348-1656.
CYCLONE
fence.
approx·
Imately 200 ft. by 48 Inches
with
six ft. posts.
Call
(313)349-7407after6:00 pm.
CALICO
cat,
long-haired.
spayed; poodle mix. black;
pure-bred
Irish
Setter.
(313)231·1037.
1'h year old Doberman, male.
to good home. (313)227-3979.
ELECTRIC stove. 30 Inch.
Frigidaire.
works.
(313)2311797.
FREE concrete pieces. You
halaway. (313)227-9379.
FREE 8 month old male puppy.
Call (313)34g.oo74.
FREE kittens. (313)229-9470.
FREE to good home. 4 month
old
Husky/Collie
puppy.
(313)231-3408.
FREE
mixed
German
Shepherd puP. housebroken.
Shots, does tricks. (313)45S3282.
FREE horse manure. You pick
up. (313)887·1159.
FREE killens. (517)223-3559.
FEMALE.
half
Golden Retriever. half while
Shepherd.
8 months. good
with children. (517)546-1778.
7 Free turtledoves with cage.
(313)437-6500.
FREE dog. good with kids, has
all shots, needs love. (517)5462332.
FREE male Golden Retriever,
AKC. (313)634-3454.
3 Fluffy killens. (313)437-0343.
FREE kittens to good home.
(313)349-0895.

space

-15

Letters

spaces
this

FREE fill. 30 sq. yards broken
driveway concrete.
(313)887·
3138.
FIVE very cute. fluffy. lovable
killens.
Variety
of colors.
(313)34&-3432.
FREE 1000 Gallon 011 tank,
good
shape.
you
haul.
(313)229-4440.
.FREE color TV, 21 Inch. Lawn
sweeper with bag attached.
(313)227-5518.
FREE killens, 8 weeks, tiger
and black. (313)34&-8188.
FREE pigeons, Fancy Fantails.
(51n223-9371.
GLASS, 78x34, tempered. no
defects. (517)546-3024.
GARAGE sale leftovers. Fur·
nlture etc. Friday only. 3300
Old Plank Road. (313)884-6829.
GUINEA
pigs.
Between
10 a.m. and 8 p.m. (313)887·
1275.
30 Inch gas stove, needs safety valve. (517)54303523.
2 Killens,
one male. one
female,
kitty litter trained.
(313)624-9283.
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USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE or VISA

.....L

Call today and our friendly
ad counselors
will
be happy
to help you. Don't
be afraid
••• they
are trained
to help you.
-I

will

this

fit

on
lines

&

fit

on

will

KITTENS. free to good home.
(313)231·2969afternoons.
2 Lab/Old English mix pups.
Cottage
Collbed.
(51n2239527.
5 Lonely kittens need homes.
(313)437-6245.
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MOVING,
must
part with
lovable male cat. (313)887-3470.
Medium
alze female
dog,
ahort
hair.
Housebroken,
spayed, all shots and supplies. (313)437·1871.
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001 Absolutely

010 SpecIal

Free

LARGE a':lult male dog, mixed
breed, neutered. Affectionate
and playful with known adults.
Needs room to play and ex·
plore.
Excellent
watchdog.
(51n546-7861.
MINIATURE
Labrador
puppIes. Black, 4 males, 1 female.
(313)632-6250.
ONE 250 gallon 011tank, good
condition, delivery available.
(313)231·1917.
2 Orange fluffy tlger·strlped
killens, female, free. (313)227-

3581.

Notices

010 SpecIal

ATTORNEY Gary Lentz. Free
consultation.
Divorce.
from
S23O.Drunk driving, from S275.
Bankruptcy.
from $375. One
simple will. $45. (313)669-3159.
(313)227·1055.
ANIMAL Gramm's will cracker
you up at any special get·
together
wllh one of our
theatrical
caricature.
Ask
about
our
15% discount.
(517)548-1588.
ANIMAL Gramm Cracker has a
new number.
(517)546-1586.
S!3nd a costumed character to
a 1983 graduate.
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm,
Our Lady of Victory catholic
Church, W. Main Street, Northville. (313)348-6675, (313)42110098, (313)229-2052.
ASTROLOGY
charts.
confidential. And E.S.P. readings.
call L.V. Hiner, Novl, (313)348-

QUEEN
size
mattress.
(313)437·2843.
REGISTERED female Beagle
with papers to good home only. (313)229-4213.
ST. BERNARD.
Male,
4'h
years old. (517)546-7840.
SWIMMING
pool.
15 x 30.
aluminum and Muskln pump.
You disassemble.
(313)4378114.
4348.
SHEPHERD, Collie. 2'h year
ABORTION
Allernatlves
24
male, good watchdog. loves
Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem
children. (313)348-6458.
pregnancy help, free pregnancy test, confidential.
Monday.
SWING set for small children,
Wednesday,
Saturday
needs
painting,
you haul.
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
(313)887-0394.
Highland
Road,
(M-59).
SAINT
Bernard/
German
Shepherd
male puppy.
10 Hartland. West side door of
whitehouse.
weeks. (517)488.3388.
ARTS amd crafts space reser·
SWIMMING pool, 18 foot, good
vatlons taken now for August
shape.
you
take
down.
19,20,21. St. Williams. Walled
(313)231·2869afternoons.
Lake. (313)62~739.
TWO Indoor tiger cats, three
COLOR Analysis. $15. group
years old, both declawed,
rates available. Appointments
male neutered. (313)349-8llO8.
call Pat. (313)685-7292.
TWO young doves. (313)449CRAFTS & CERAMIC
4161after 6 p.m.
Going Out of Business! 70%
TWO BeaglelTerrler
mix
off supplies, bisque. greenmales, vaccinations. wormed.
ware and etc. Paints and
good with kids. (313)474-6806.
glazes, 40 centsjarl Molds, $I
TWO
kIttens.
two
to $4. Silk and dried flowers,
Coonhounds. one cute scruffy
wicker. klls. macrame cord,
puppy.
Vaccines
current.
yarn,
ribbon.
materIal.
(313)349-7448.
Miscellaneous gift lIems. 3534
Wlndwheel.
Whitewood
Road
TWO free adorable killens. LIt·
between MacGregor and M-36.
ter trained. Free cat food.
(517)223-7334.
THREE Australian
rabbits. 2
female. one male. (517)5464232.
WHITE female
Husky.
1'h
years old. call (313)437-4242 or
You can place your ad any day
(313)538-4619.
of the week. Office hours are
7 Week old male tiger striped
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
killen.
extremely
adorable.
Friday. Our phone room
(313)227·2969.
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313~705
(313)689-2121
(313)227-4436
(517)546-2570
002 Happy Ads

NOTICES

...,

CONGRATULATIONS
Lisa
Hili. We are proud of you.
Mom. Dad, Kevin and Stacey.
MARY, hope you feel better
soon. I love you very mUCh.
Your husband Chris.
TO Patrick Harden. whose
moving out of town. Real sorry
to see you go. but It sure has
been fun. Maybe we can do It
again some day. Good Bye
and Good Luck.
010 SpecIal

Notices

UNEMPLOYED?

DEPRESSED?

Unhappy with the way your
life is going? PONTIAC BUS.
SINESS INSTITUTE
can be
your answer 10 a belter to.nor·
row. We have several camp
uses Offering
programs
in
data processing.
word pro.
cessing. administrative
med.
dlcal assisting.
secretarial
and accounting that can help
you get to where you want to
be on life. Call tOday·
Farmington
Madison Hgts.
Oxford
Pontiac

476·3145
544·8039
628-4846
333·7028

Alan's Male Escort Service.
Ladles hire a nice looking
gentleman' for that special
event coming up. Don't Just go
to a bar and try to get lucky.
Guarantee yourself a pleasant
evening or weekend with an
attractive
male escort. call
(517)546-2439.
AAA NEW CREDIT CARD. no
one refusedl Also Information
on receiving Visa. MasterCard
card with no credit check.
Guaranteed
results.
Call
(802)949-0278ext. 132.
BOOK SALE
Saturday
only.
10 a.m.
to
8 p.m. $1. A BAG. Red Apple
Paperback
Exchange.
58807
Gl1lnd River, New Hudson,
east of New Hudson light.

DISC Jockey Frank Allen. S250
a night complete. (313)348-7389
or (517)548-5027.
DONATIONS of useable fur·
nlture, large and small appliances,
household
goods,
tools, and etc. will be greatly
appreciated by Unity Unlver·
sal Life Church. Free plck·up.
Tax
receipt
furnished.
(517)223-9904.

HOROSCOPES done. Frank,
honest, confidential.
E. S. P.
readings. call Nancy Howle.
(511)546-3298.
HOUSE plants for sale. call
(517)546-8291.
KEEP
your
children
Interested. That's what World
Book does.
Your old encyclopedia
set Is worth S60
tl1lde-!n value toward 1983
World
Book
(26 different
varieties
accepted).
Call
(517)54fMl244 todayl

Experienced professional disc
Jockeys, quality entertainment
made
to
order
at an
unbeatable price for all 0ccasions. All types of music, $150.
(511)546.5468,(313)357-0087.

o •
01

.

River.

VIETNAMESE Restaurant by
Diamond Dot M-59. Delicious
egg roll and shrimp roll. cater·
Ing service available. 2nd dinner with chicken half price.
call Quyen's (517)548-3321.

BAND Booster Bingo.
days, 7 pm. Highlander
Middle School.

MonWay

013 Card of Thanks
THANKS to all who were so
good to our family during the
sickness
and death of our
belOVed husband and father
Bill. K. Lucile Poeters and famIly.
WE wish to thank all those
who have helped us so kindly
In this time of the loss of our
loved one, George Wilkinson.
We thank reilltlves,
friends
and old neighbors for pl1lyers.
cards. letters. calls. flowers
and memorial gifts. Especially
Rev. Paul L. Amstreetz. DillIngham Funel1ll Home and the
ladles of Fowlervllle Methodist
Church for the dessert luncheon. Mrs. George Wilkinson, Melvin, Sarah and Lucinda, Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Wilkinson and Jill, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Shellier. Richard
and Jennifer. Mr. and Mrs. H.
Glen Fitch.

1431 East 12 Mile

Road,

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
FOR
SINGLE FAMILY HOME
Accredited
Management
Organization,
Meadowmanagement
Inc.
IAMO) specliallzes In leasing
and management
of single
family
homes.
call
Bruce
Lloyd (313)227-4222 or (313)8516070.

PICK YOUR OWN

STRAWBERRIES
at
Brainer's
Gardenland
D& H

Madison

(1'h miles

W. of Wixom

Job Placement AssIstance
Financial Aids to Those Who Qualify
New Classes St8r1lng Soon

oooP.8.1. hlJs been tfllln/ng for careers /n
buslfI6S8l1nce

7 locations
CAU

1893

In Metropolitan

0 0 0

Detroit

Area

TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO

DISCUSS YOUR NEW CAREER
FARMINGTON

MADISON

HEIGHTS

• 544
/JOtoffwtld.t

I.

tN1CII ~tJon

Wixom
Rd.)

Your Unlimited
Vacation
Starts With A Visit To Pietila Bros.
Fanta Sea Above Ground Pool
Features:
Vacation
allsummer
In.

eR~OecIU&

~.\W~~~t~~~f

• •

~~t~~::;:II~gl.~~e

•

New Amerlean

.~:::~nd"

tonoftf~

e~~J.J-OOO

l

Life

...

Style"· And you can
.tfordll All model.

eHr.l...-yOufV2'00" I,,.,

Ie"

Ir'I(h .....

fffW.a~s

~~

.
In-Oround Pool Special

~
~-~

$5995 (~~~ .'.

fnOsrr~::~e&

S.e

Our Sharkllne

.'

Above Ground Pools :.
Top quality·15
Round

'

Does your life offer STATUS,
SECURITY,
A
GOOD WAGE?
If not. at P.B.!. you can train for an
EXCmNG
CAREER
In these HIGH TECH AREAS:
Administrative
Dental Assisting
Administrative
Medical Assisting
Data Processing
Electronic
Business Machine Repair
Robotics
Word Processing
Accounting
General Business & Office Management
secretarial

Farm

349-9070
51701 Grand River,

MI48071

Heights

Berry

Starting Sat. June 18
Call for Information

1!.'

5448039

For Sale

TAPE-IT, 348-6162

VIDEO

MI48024

Farmington.

021 Houses

You name It. we tape It, weddings,
receptions.
showers.
reunions,
birthdays,
banquets,
parties,
business
meetings.
wills, home or business
property. Absolutely
anything taped. professional.

Formerly

ARGENTINE
and Faussell
Road to Brighton.
Flexible
hours and days or 8 a.m. to
8 p.m. 5 days. 1-(313)735-4850
or (313)227·1786.
CAR pool to Lansing. Inquire
(313)229-8350.
VAN pool. Howell, Fowlerville
area to Lansing,
Monday
through Friday. 8 to 5. $13.50
weekly.
(517)546-4741 evenIngs.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

VIDEO TAPE-IT
ANY EVENT

012 Car Pools

478-3145

• 471-3145

I

=-'-:-:=--=-""'--.-7.:7.:-

PONT1AC BUSINESS INSTlTUTE • MADISON HEIGHTS

°AII ~.,.

•

STAX·Q.WAX
Productions.
Formal events our specialty.
References.
17 years
experience. Any size event from
10 to 10,000 people.
COntinuous music. all occasions.
(313)229-9770.
'THE
FISH'
non·flnanclal
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvllle-Novi
area.
call (313)349-4..~. All calls
confidential.

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE· FARMINGTON
Grand

EYE glasses,
prescription
bifocals In brown leather case.
Found Pontiac Trail south of
Sliver Lake Road In asparagus
patch. Pick up at South Lyon
Herald.
FEMALE Peka mix, cream,
Woodland
Lake,
Woodland
Hills. (313)227-3244.
FOUND. Very small male wiry
cockapoo
type dog. Black.
Possibly older dog. Hacker
Road area. (517)546-3891.
FOUND
casselle
tapes.
Please call to Idenlify (313)227·
1949.
SHEPHERD
mix,
young
female dog. Vicinity Kissane
and Grand River. Brighton.
(313)229-n03.
SMALL older female black
dog,
reddish/orange
collar
and flea collar,
1-96/Grand
River. (313)437-1481.

015 Lost

14'x28'
3480~

016 Found

COLLIE mix, black. little white
on chest. neck. Answers to
"Shadow,"
Livingston Road,
Highland. June 12. (313)685NEED a new friend· lost mine. :8858::c=.,=::-:-:--:=-;-,:-=--:-:--:-=-_
(813)685-3472.
ELDERLY Old English SheepOVERWEIGHT Singles Dating dog, male, short haircut. late
Service. Free brochure, call June 11. vicinity Dunlap and
Preferred
Singles.
(313)771- Linden.
NorthVille.
Call
1900.
(313)464-1200 days, (313)3491878 evenings.
GERMAN
Shepherd
mixed
PSYCHIC - READER
female. could be mistaken for
ADVISOR (SPIRITUALIST)
purebred
pup
but
Is
1'h
years
40 Years
experience.
All
facets. "WINNING NUMBERS old. Disappeared May 30, Mernil
Road,
Hamburg
area,
FREE," (313)355-4598.
reward. (313)231-2972.
LOST: grey male cockatiel. If
found
call
(313)437·8100.
PARTY COMING UP
(313)887-0040 between 10 and
7: After7p.m. (313)887-4463.
Graduation
MALE dog. light tan, small,
Anniversary, Wedding
part Chihuahua, wearing red
Birthday or any
collar.
Ore Lake area. (313)231·
special occasion
1969.
If you can't be there to give REWARD. Poodle. Black, 3
months, wearing red collar.
your gift or can be and stili
want to have some fun. have a Vicinity of Wallace Road and
VanOrden.
(517)521·3600.
gor1lla.
Cookie
Muncher,
(517)223-9887.(517)655-3497.
COusin II, or other character
give the gift they'll
never SCHANUZER. miniature male.
forget.
salt and pepper, blue collar
with tags. vicinity of Cooley
COSTUMES UNLIMITED
Lake Road and Duck Lake
(313) 227-5038
Road,
Milford.
Reward.
(313)6~79.
P. L.'s Twice Around Resale
shop business
for sale In
Novl. Best offer. (313)348-5150.
PICNIC tables, hexagon and
rectangular.
Also other outdoor furniture. (313)229-5001.

011 BIngo

EULER·FUNCH
reunion. At·
tentlon all Euler-Funch related
famllles. Family reunion planned for July 30, 11 a.m. to
7 p.m. Howell City Park. More
Information
available.
Tina
Wilkinson (517)546-1493. Mae
Schmadtke 13131227-7969.
FREE classes. Learn creative
stltchery. Whether you have
no experience. are a novice,
or an expert. you will enjoy
cross stitch, crewel. stuff and
stich and needlepoint. Invite a
few friends to a class at your
house or come to a class at
mine. Get hlgh-quallty
Cl1lft
kits free. For more Information, call Sue at (517)546-1007
anytime or (313)995-1049 am
only.

MY DEEJAY'S

rlages performed. Rev. Clark.
(517)223-9904.
NORTHVILLE'S Annual Swap
Meet.
Saturday,
June
25.
Reserve your spaces now.
call Lapham·s. (313)349-5175.

with hypnosis.
Home visits.
George Seger. (313)229-4670.

]

Card of Thanks

I want to thank everyone In
Brighton
for donations
and
prayers. Special thanks to all

MALE Stripper for Bachlorelle
the kids at Brighton
High.
Parties,
Strlp.O-Grams.
?,r:;nie
VlIIeneuve
and her
Y
Private Parties, Birthdays. and ,;-a=-II:7 _'
--:--c-...,..,..----:-.,....,.-...".Other OCcasions. call for Alan
MY thanks to the Holy Sprlt,
at (517)548-2439.
Holy Mary and St. Jude for
NON-DENOMINATIONAL mar. prayers answered. D.L.

STOP SMOKING
LOSE WEIGHT

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

[

013

Notices

EXPERIENCED
professional
OJ for all ocasslons. call Tom
Fogle. (517)546-1692.

yr. warranty"
or oval

.'

Above-Ground Pool Special
15 x 30

swim

complete
fence

with

$2995

area
deck,

& filter

$50

.'

Financing

Available

Trade In Allowance Toward
Purchase of New Filter

• Solar Covers· Now 20% OFF
• Free Water Analysis

s..

Ua Alao For

• Spas Hot Tubs & Chemicals
• Fillers and Parts.
Replacement
Liners.
Winter & Solar Covers.
Games & Inflatables

"WeHa~eA Pool to Fit Your Budget·
and Your Yard"
PIETILAaros.
HOWELL
2549E Grand Rlvor
5t7/~782
OP£N70AYSI HOWElL

POOLS

_
O'ISA'

~

FARMINGTON
30735Grand R,vor
313f478-4976

•

,

,

6-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

021 Houses

021 HouseG
NOVIINCOME
EnJoy country
atmosphere
In the 2 family Income with
'over an acre. 2 bedrooms
up and 2 down.
SMITH-GUARDIAN,
REALTORS
478-5440

BRIGHTON

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

021 Houses

BRIGHTON.
Will
build
3
bedroom ranch on my lot,
$45,000 or any size home on
your lot or mine. Richard
Krause Builder, (313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON. 4 miles south. 2
year old 3 bedroom colonial,
1Y.t baths, walkout basement,
$47,900
with
5% down.
(517)546-9791.

COMPLETELY RESTORED
1700 square
foot
elegant
charmer, 3 huge bedrooms,
1Y.t baths, wet plaster, hardwood floors and a 4 car
garage. That's not all. $9,500
down at 10Y.t% L.C. A super
value at $64,900. Call the LIvIngston Group and ask for
Nick NatOli. (313)227-4600. F·
53-NN.

LAKE·NOVI

KEN'S HOME
OF THE WEEK

DUNHAM Lake Estates. 2400
square feet, custom colonial
on 100 x 160 foot high lot with
trees, cedar and brick exterlor,
24 x 24 altached
garage, 4 bedroom, 2Y.t baths,
gas heat, central air, wet
plaster. deck and much more.
$140,000. No realtors. (313)8872200.

BRIGHTON.
Hilltop
ranch,
LAKE
PRIVILEGES-On
2,000 sq.ft.,
3.67 acres.
beautiful
Whitmore
Lake.
Owner, $92.053. (313)m.9558,
Builder's
own home, built
Extension 388, days; (313)m.
In 1979. Three
bedroom
6161.
brick
ranch
with
family
BRIGHTON recreation
area.
Excellent value on mint condIroom, 2Yz baths, full finished basement
with natural
tion. energy efficient, custom
A NON·PROFITVENTURE
built 4 bedroom quad-level
fireplace
and wet bar, 2Yz
2 Bedroom ranch built on your
home on professionally
landcar
attached
garage,
lot complete
$20,900. Three
scaped and roiling 5 acres.
natural
fireplace
also
In
bedroom
trl-Ievel
complete
Home has central air with heat
family room. Entire home
$31.900.
Do
your
own painting.
pump and Is loaded with exIn Immaculate
condition.
\
Trl-Ievel
model
In
Hamburg.
tras. Immediate occupancy. 30 In area of nice
homes.
Michigan
State
Mortgage
year, 6 rate mortgage
Is
$73,900.
ASK
FOR
KEN
Money Is coming back. Act
available at10Y.t%. By owner.
CLOER.
now.
call
(313)882-7453.
$82,500. (313)878-6461.
CENTURY 21
(313)453-8175.
HARTFORD
BRIGHTON
Township.
10
FOWLERVILLE, 2 fireplaces, 3
SOUTH-WEST
ACRE HORSE FARM. 6 years
437-4111/348-6500
bedrooms, huge family roo.m,
old, custom barn with 2 hardattached 2 car garage. full
471-3555
wood stalls and tack room,
basement.
Low $6O's. By
fenced corral and pasture,
COHOCTAH, Howell Schools.
owner. (517)223-9412.
paved drive, 2 story Colonial
3 bedroom home, new cedar
with 4 bedrooms, 2Y.t baths.
siding and windows.
2 car G.M. Proving Grounds. (near).
3 bedrooms. 2Y.t baths. family
Landscaped with large pines
garage, basement, country lot
with
wood
burning
and hardwood. By owner. Beall for $29,900. Terms. MC room
Ing transferred.
$189,900.
LEOD REAL ESTATE SER- stove, 1440 sq. ft., full basement with walk-out. Energy ef(313)227-9140.
VICES. 13131266-5290
ficient on 4.5 acres. $81,900.
(3131629-43n.
HOWELL.
Mother-In-law
home. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 kitSUNDAY,
JUNE 19,1983 AT 12:00 NOON
chens,
appliances.
$49,500.
REAL ESTATE SELLS AT 2:00 P.M.
with 5% down. (517)546-9791.
TERMS: $10.000.00 deposit
due sale day. Balance
BRIGHTON. Immaculate
trlIn full within 45 days or possible
terms upon aplevel In the City of Brighton.
proval of sellers.
Sellers to furnish warranty
deed
All
appliances
go
with
this
or contract
and title Insurance.
wood and brick beauty for Just
For details
refer to page 4B of the June 1 Green
$69,900.
REALTY
WORLD
Sheet or see complete
ad In this Issue under the
VANS (313)227-3455.
Auction heading.
Owners:
Dr. Wesley Boughner
and Joan Boughner
Braun & Helmer AuctiOn Service
Lloyd R. Braun, Ann Arbor. 313-665-9646
Jerry L. Helmer.
Saline. 313-994-6309

co-op HOMES

NORM'S
HOME

•

117W.

Grand

River.

Brighton,

MI.

This like new 3 bedroom
brick ranch Is really
sharp. Offering
5 acres on a paved road and close
to town. this home Is a must on your list. Owner
anxious.

~LOT

OWNERS!

de-ign the home you

ha\e in mind.

.EneorgyCon~c,ousOeSI9n
epaUlve Solor
-Owner

Porh<lpoflon

Wel<ome

1!(INGSWAY·
builders inc.
Qual,ty Is OUf Custom
2l0CA TlONS TO SERVEYOU

=:;;13~,;C9 \:=;,=;,'2'h,:=o~=:o='••=":=:=:S;=u='=".:=:A;:
FENlON

MI

629 :J6OO

I ==========
225 E Grand Rtver.oSulte
BRtGHTON MI

MODEL HOME'
Pinckney. 1,500 square feet, 3
bedrooms,
2 baths, 2 car
garage, full walk-out
basement,
studio
ceilings,
fireplace, wood deck, 2 x 8
walls and much more,'S59,9OO,
on your lot. Falrwood SubdivIsion off Mower Road, Village
of Pinckney.
Chapperal
Homes. 9,9% MSHDA applIcant should apply Immediately
(313)878-6778 or (313)876-9430
shown by appointment only.

$68.000.
Hartford
South-West.

Inc.
Trail
South Lyon, MI48178
(313)437-41111348-6500

BAliK OWIIED PROPERTIES
WITH 110 CLOSIIIG COSTS
AID EXCELLEIIT TERIS
FOR lORE IIIFORIATIOIL
CALL 229·20&0
RESIDENTIAL

Custom built 1800 sq. It. ranch on 1 acre. 3 bedrooms, 2Y.t
baths. 2 car garage, ~ basement. Fireplace, large deck,
and very energy elllcient.
An ,mmaculate home In
Shiawassee Farms Sub

Secluded 2400 Sq Ft A-Frame w,th Crooked Lake access. 3 bedroom, 2 baths. 2 car garage 2 fireplaces,
separate outSIde sauna, 2 doorwalis w,th patios. Excellent lot that 's heavily wooded with Pmes and Hardwoods. A beaut,ful home.
Enjoy country hving on this 1300 Sq. ft. bnck ranch on 13.5
acres. WIth full basement. 3 bedrooms, 1'1z baths, 2 car
garage. 1920 Sq. Ft. Pole Barn w,th cement floor. 3 level
deck, air condItioning and all apphances.
1700 sq. foot ranch on 3 acres with walkout basement.3
bedrooms.
2 baths, 2 car garage, fireplace
In living room and all wood exterior.

ALL lots are not created
equall & this one Is exceptional.
3-4 bedroom.
2 bath hillside
ranch built
to overlook
absolutely
gorgeous
views of natural
pond and trees. 2.5 acres of vacation
spot year
round. $159,900.
The loudest
noise Is the breeze In the trees. Take
advantage
of all the time.
money
and love the
owners
have put Into this 4 bedroom.
2Yz bath.
custom ranch on Sprlngwood.
Glass bay. new kitchen. fireplaces.
a dream house with In-ground
pool, screened
porch and LOCATION.
$154,900.
Decorate
this
centennial
In town
and enJoy
roominess,
good neighborhood
and convenience.
Historical
home with hardwood
floors,
beveled
glass doors, lovely entry and so much potential.
$69,750.
Cloud 9 couldn't
be nicer than this 4 bedroom,
2Yz
bath colonial.
Meticulously
maintained
with all extras,
CA. finished
den,
aU. garage
and only
$64,900.
The solution
to cutting
grass,
painting
the exterior. etc •• etc., Is our3 bedroom.1'1z
bath condo
offered with appliances.
low taxes and low price.
$52.900. Owner will look at all offers.

------

NORTHVILLEInvestment
potential
In
this older
2 story
home
within walking
distance
to
town.
4 Bedrooms,
2
baths.
basement,
2 car
garage.
Zoned for duplex.
Possible
land
contract.

22454 Pontiac

100

mSSS2

--

HOWELL. 5 acres near M-69
and Grand River on private
road. Will build 2000 square
foot. bl-Ievel with attached
garage. $74.900. Possible Land
Contract. (517)546-2200.
HOWELL. $59.900, by owner.
Walk-out
basement,
three
bedrooms,
two car garage.
two baths, three bedrooms In
bllsement. one acre lot. close
to Howell Lake. Call (517)5483321.
HAMBURG.
LIttle
school
house over 3000 sq. ft. on 1.78
corner acres. A short distance
from Lakeland Golf Country
Club.
$65.800.
REALTY
WORLD VANS (313)227-3455.
HAMBURG. Sharp tastefully
decorated 3 bedroom ranch,
fUll basement with lake and
Huron
River
privileges.
$58,000.
REALTY
WORLD
VANS (313)227-3455.
HOWELL. 1636 sq. ft. quadlevel. 1 acre lot. $54,900. Call
Dan Davenport,
The
LlvIngston Group. (313)227-4600,
A-40-DD.
HARTLAND. Farmers Home
Loan Assumption
buyers. 3 bedroom, full basement, 1Y.t
car garage,
fenced
yard.
Available
Immediately.
$50.000. Please call (313)8871843. Crawford Investments.
Broker.
HOWELL. Custom ranch In
quiet sub. 1 mile to town, lake
access, family room, fireplace
and more. $73,900. Realty
World Cornell, (5171546-2050.
HOWELL. Excellent mix of old
and new, custom family room
with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, large lot. $59.900. RealtyWorld Cornell. (5171546-2050.
HOWELL. We have 8 ranches
with 3 bedrooms,
some on
acreage and wooded sites.
Priced from $42,500 to $61.900.
Land contracts. Realty World
Cornell, (517)546-2050.

*

HOWELL. nicely remodeled
older 3 bedroom
home. A
super buy at $39,900. Call Bob
Hinkle, ERA Alder. (517)5466870.
HOWELL.
reduced
$10,000.
Lovely
Victorian
home.
4
bedrooms,
large
kitchen,
screened patio and carriage
house with black top drive.
$79,900. Good terms. Call Bob
Hinkle. ERA Alder. (517)5466670.
HAMBURG, On Huron River,
brand new 2 story home,
possible 4 bedroom. beautiful
wooded
lot.
Super
buy.
(313)231-1521. After
7 p.m.
(313)477-~..:;7573=.
_
HOWELL. Drastically reduced
to $64.900. Nice quad-level In
Marlon
Hts.
Bank owned
home
with
good
terms,
minimal closing costs. Call JII
Scholtz,
Preview Properties

(517)546-7550.

OLING

HOWELL. Owner must sell
now. 1400 square foot ranch, 3
bedrooms,
walk-out
basement, 4 acres. Priced way
below reproduction
costs at
$74,900. Call Bob Johnson,
Preview Properties
(517)546-

REAL ESTATE INC.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE.
Three bedroom,
a half In top City location.
2Yz baths,
finished
bsml.
with
walkout.
Mint
throughout.
r'roperty
has extra building
.prox. 75x110 ft.

story and
beautifully
condition
site of ap.$92,500

COUNTRY

'1:5)"

201 S. Lafayett

(;;.;;;1

437 -2056.

COTIAGE

VICTORIAN
Lovely
baths.
case.
ADULT

HOME

IN SOUTH

garage.
terms.

Needs
$29,900

COMMUNITY-LAKE

ANGELA

Look once, then look agalnll Where else can you
find a convenient,
neat. clean SECURE
place to
live for
$17,900
ON ONE ACRE

10 year land contract terms on this bulfders home,
3 bedrooma,
2 batha.
family
room,
fireplace,
pool.
$103,000
SUPER

RANCH

IN COUNTRY

SUB

3 bedroom

ranch on 1.28 acrell, completely
flnlahed
basement
with
sauna,
wet
bar.
Newly
decorated.
Large separate workahop,
must sell to
appreciate
all the extrall.
$114,900

WOLVERINE
LAKE.
97 ft. on water.
Sharp
3
bedroom
home In very good condlllon.
Kitchen
4
yrs. old. Large wood deck w/gas
BBQ. 3 doorwalta, 2 fireplaces,
aprlnkler
system,
BOO pit and
• patio near lake.
$124,900

\

HARTLAND.
Four bedrClOm
quad-level
on wooded
lot.
many extras, land contract
terms. $124,900•

SIX ACRES-.coNTEMPORARY

RANCH

Unique home has 3 bedrooms,
vBry aecluded.
Iota
of trees, 2 fireplaces,
Poaslble
landing
strip access.
$120,000

\

HARTLAND.
OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JUNE 19. Seeing Is
believing, very spacious four
bedroom ranch. $59.900.

LyON

historic
home with 4 or 5 bedrooms,
den. 2
hardwood
floors, bay windows.
open stair$88,900

LARGE COLONIAL

7550.

ON 8/10 ACRE

1 bedroom,
fireplace,
2 car
decorating
and TLC. Land contract

NORTHVILLE
TWP.
A very special
custom
4
.bedroom
ranch alongside
Meadowbrook
Hills Golf
Course. Trees and privacy on appro 1 acre. Formsl
· dining room, family room, 2 fireplaces,
3000 sq. ft.
'A pleasure
to see.
$155,9Ol!

MILFORD
Township,
3
bedroom
brick ranch with
walkout, 2 full baths, heated
garage, Inground pool, windshed. barn with water. 4.44
acres. $88,500. (313)885-8032
alter5 p.m.
~-

471-3555
FOWLERVILLE. Small house
for sale by owner on large corner lot, close to town. 2
bedrooms,
kitchen,
front
room,
bathroom.
Stove,
refrigerator,
washer
and
dryer, bedroom set Included,
$23.900 cash only. (517)2237148.
GREGORY 5 acres. 4 bedroom
ranch, attached 2 car garage.
pool, large patio, red bam. on
M-36 $64,000 terms. (313)8766531 Owner.
BRIGHTON. 2500 living square
feet. 2 full baths, light colored
carpet, custom made Interior.
Redwood deck. Was $100.000.
asking $89,500. (313)439-8908
after6 p.m.

Northville
GOOD Buys
Do you take this 3 bedroom.
1'1z bath brick ranch
on large lot In Northville
city? Finished
basement,
fireplace,
aU. garage and priced
at ony $68,900.
Hurry and say I DO.

eu_tom ,Iesi".ed for
}ou-with
quality in
mind-that',
the
y,ay \\C \\ork. Let us

co-op':'

Beautiful
ground floor unit
has 2 bedrooms,
private
basement.
doorwall
to
patio.
walkout
to lovely
Lake Angela.
Lowassoclelion fee Includes
heat and
taxes. $39.900.

WEEKLY
VALUE

All wood 2400 Sq. ft. BI-Level on 5 acres with walkout
basement. Country hvlng WIth 3 bedroom. 1Y.tbaths, 2'1z
garage. Huge fam,ly room WIth fireplace. Spacious and
very nice.

PRICE DRASTICALLY REDUCED
TO $79,900

EXTRA SPECIAL

EASY
ASSUMPTION
on
this
10%
land
contract.
Lovely
trl-Ievel
sets high
on a hili with lots of trees
In beautiful
area of higher
priced
homes.
3
bedrooms.
living
room,
famlty
room,
den,
2 car
garage.
Don't
miss
this
rare opportunity.
9356 Wfld
Oak
Circle,
Green
Oak
Twp. Only $69,900.
CENTURY 21
HARTFORD
SOUTH-WEST
437-4111/348-6500

REAL ESTATE AUCTION

RAY DOBROWSKI
221·5005 or 221·9201

022

HOWELL. Lakefront elegance
In this custom contemporary
ranch can be yours. Call for
list
of quality
features.
$143,000. Excellent
terms.
Realty Worid Cornell, (517)546-

3861.
BRIGHTON. 8~% assumable
mortgage.
4 year
old 3
bedroom ranch on 3 acres.
Full basement, sun porch, 2
car attached garage. $94,000.
(313)229-5154.

ASK FOR

021 Houses

021, Houses

021 Houses

BRIGHTON Township,
east.
Three bedroom home, garage,
extra two car garage, fenced
five acres. Excellent condItion, asking $88,000.
Wixom. Three bedroom, at·
tached garage. extra garage,
one fenced acre. $85,000.
Rydlng Real Estate, (313)624-

t

June 15,1983

HARTLAND.
Beautiful
bllevel, lake priVileges on Handy
Lake, three minutes from US23 and MoS9.$55.000.
TYRONE Township.
ng, four bedroom
ranch with three
facing lake, 28 It.
family room with
$79,500,

New IIsll·
California
doorwalls
deck and
fireplace.

HIGHLAND. Three bedroom
ranch,
finished
fourth
bedroom In lower level, w0oded lot. $62,900.
CALL EARL KEIM
(313)832-8450
(517)548-8440
HOWELL. Well built older
home In town. Beaulllul w0odwork, large rooms, garage,
privacy
fence,
room
for
business In the home. $80,500.
call Nancy Bohlen, Preview
Properties (517)546-7550.

NEW HOME UNDER CONSTRUCnON. South of Howell,
8 miles west of Brighton.
Fresh painted, 3 bedroom colonial. 1Yz baths, 2 car garage,
full basement.
$49,900 5%
down. (517)546-9791.
NORTHVILLE. By owner. Attractive
quad-level,
3
bedrooms, 2Y.t baths. family
room. Hillside 101. Close In.
Shown by appointment.
425
East Street. (313)349-1525.
NOVI, 10 Mile anl! Novl Road
area. 3 year cedar and brick
ranch, 1800 sq. ft., 3 bedroom,
family
room,
fireplace,
2
baths,
first
floor
laundry.
$103.000. (313)349-2499.
NORTHFIELD
TOWNSHIP.
Swim or fish In your own pond
and live comfortably
In 1600
sq. ft. setting
on almost
square 3.73 acres. Interior
beaullful knotty pine. $66.000.
REALTY
WORLD
VANS
(313)227-3455.

NOVI
OPENSUNDAY2t05
42574PARK RIDGE
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
Absolutely the best buy on the
market!
Contemporary
with
dramatic 2 story entry and livIng room. Decorator perfect SHARP NEUTRAL COLORS.
Professionally
landscaped.
extra wide driveway, upper
level air conditioned.
family
room with fireplace, open kitchen and dining area, finished
lower level.
ONLY $77.800
Please ask for:
ROXANNE M. WALSH
REAL ESTATE ONE
644-4700 - 826-7878

Lakefront

Houles

2050.
MILFORD
I-akefront,
3
bedroom remodeled cottage,
new furnace and roof. $42,900.
Terms. (313)624-8911.

024 CondomInIums
For Sale
BRIGHTON ranch, Hamilton
Farms. 2250 square feet. 2
bedrooms, 2 full baths up, gas
fireplace,
cathedral
beamed
ceiling.
Includes
carpeting,
drapes
and GE kitchen.
Designer finished lower level,
family or guest room with
walk-out, 3rd full bath. hobby
room wfth wet bar. Cedar
closet,
tremendous
storage
and many extras.
Private
association
swimming
pool.
By owner, asking $79,500. Priced $20,000 below appraisal.
(313)229-2897.
NOVI
CONDO'S GALORE
Spacious
2 and 3 bedroom
condo's
with
private
entrances.
some
with
basements
- garages
•
private decks - pools and
club
houses.
From
$45,900.
SMITH-GUARDIAN,
REALTORS
478-5440

HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO
19543DARTMOUTH
$67,900
3 BEDROOMS. 2Y.t SA THS
TERMS AVAILABLE
CALL BETTY KING
JAMIE JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE
1-(313)561~
NOVI,
Country
Place.
2
bedroom,
2Y.t ..baths. basement. garage. secluded location, custom decor, excellent
condition,
$69.900. International
Appraisal
and
Investments (313)459-(l42O.
NOVI. Condo. 2 bedroom, 1Y.t
baths, $45,'iOO. (313)349-3397.
Open House Sunday, 24486
Old Orchard.
SOUTH LYON. co-op condo,
age 50 minimum. 1 bedroom
ranch,
finished
basement,
screened porch, air, car port.
appliances. $29.900. (313)632-

5356.
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom home,
2Y.t baths. basement. 2 car
garage on 2.5 acres. (313)876-

5204 ..

WIXOM. Leisure Co-Op Apartments. 2 bedrooms, full basement, end. (313)349-5539 after
4:30 p.m.

=P1~N~C"'K;,.,N"'EY"'".---::A-::tt-ra-c""lIv-e-.
-w-e7."'11maintained,
country kitchen
025 Mobile Homes
with lodas of counter space, 3
For Sale
bedroom,
basement.
2 car
garage
on blacktop
road.
ALL new 1982's must be sold I
Reduced to $56,900. Oren F.
Skyline, 2 bedrooms.
comNelson. Realtor. (313)449-4466.
pletely furnished.
carpeted,
Evenings (313)231-9028. Days
set-up, 12x52, $9.995; 14x60.
$12,349; financing
avallable.
or evenings, 1-8011-462-0309.
Will consider any reasonable
PINCKNEY/Brighton
area.
offer. West Highland Mobile
Raised
ranch.
over
1500
Homes, 2780 South Hickory
square leet on first level. walkRidge Road, Milford. (3131685out basement. 2Y.t wooded,
1959.
rolll", acres. Owner. $72,500.
BUYING used mobile homes,
(313)878-6329.
paying
cash.
Max Mobile
=Pc';IN7.C"'K7;N':-:EY:O;:,:;H7:am--':b-U--rg=-.-=N7:e--w'"':e:-:'"r.
Home
sales, (517)521-4675 or
3 bedroom. Rush Lake ac(517)625-3522evenings.
cess. $42,000.• $5,000. down
(negotiable).
land contract.
BRIGHTON.
Sylvan
Glen,
(313)878-6728.
double-wide mobile home for
sale. (313)227-3788.
=S7A?LE=M:7-',
3=-=ye::'a-r-o"';'ld7':'3""b-~"';'r-00--m
ranch. 2 acres, half basement.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom mobile
1 Y.t car garage.
$75,000.
home on own wooded lot.
(313)437-5078.
large deck, cedar siding. ac=S::;A;:;LE:::M;:-:TC"ow~n:"s"';'h""IP-.'::F"':or-sa--'le--or
cess to all sports lake. land
contract
possible.
(313)227lease, 2 bedroom ranch with
8931or (313)227-3832.
unfinished
attic. Heat-a-Iator
fireplace.
2Y.t car garag.,.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom mobile
26x32 pole barn. On paved
home on own wooded lot.
road, on one acre. Owner.
large deck, cedllr siding. access to all-sports lake. Land
,;(31:.:..;:,3)"'44"'9-8391;.,::.;:.::..:,:.
_
Contract
possible.
(313)2276931 or (313)227-3632.
SOUTH LYON
BRIGHTON.
14x70,
three
Neat aluminum 3 bedroom,
bedrooms.
1 Y.t baths.
gas heat. 2'h car garage,
woodstove
In
7x14
addition,
prepared
for woodburner
large garden, wooden shed.
stove.
Nice
landscaping.
(313)229-6102.
$44,900. Immediate occupanCHATEAU Novl, a beauty.
cy. Owner. (3131453-0525.
Modular
'79 Marlelle.
3
bedrooms, 1Y.t baths, central
air. (3131624-5808.
CHATEAU Howell. Adult section.
1981.
14 x 70. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths. self cleanIng oven, dishwasher.
frost
free refrigerator, porch. shed,
It you have an Item you wish to $17.900 negotiable.
(5171546sell for $25. or less or a group
1791.
of Items seiling for no more
CHATEAU
Howell.
Double
than $25. you can now place an
24x80, 1,400 sq.ft.
3
ad In the Green Sheet for Y.t wide,
bedrooms.
2
full
baths.
kitprlcel Ask our ad-taker to
chen
appliances.
peaked
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
shingled roof. Bring offers.
you. (10 words or less) and

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered
to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.

(5171546-3714.

FOWLERVILLE. 1974 Concord
14x68. Three bedrooms, two
baths, must sell. $8,600 or best
offer. (517)223-3886.

WHITMORE
LAKE.
Open
House: Sunday June 19, 1 to
5p.m. 480 E. Shore Drive. 3
bedroom
ranch, half acre.
township taxes, gas. sewer.
$75,000. (313)449-2231.

FOWLERVILLE.
14 x 70
Homette. 2 bedroom, air condllloning.
Contact
Ray or
Diane at McPherson
State
Bank. (517)548-3410.

022 Lakefront
For Sale

HOWELL.
1974 Bonanza,
12x65, 2 bedrooms, 1Y.t baths.
central air. Must sell, Make of·
fer. (517)548-3887 or (517)546-

Houses

BRIGHTON 187 feet on the
water. Neat 2 bedroom home
with
recessed
decorative
lighting
and an enclosed
porch overlooking the water,
$87,000.
REALTY
WORLD
VANS (313)227-3455.
EARL
Lake.
Waterfront
walkout ranch with fireplAce. 3
bedrooms,
2 car garage,
$53.800, Must be ~Id by order
of court. call Dan Davenport,
The
Livingston
Group,
(313)227-4600.E-26-DD.
HOWELL. COOn Lake, private
all sports. 5 bedroom, 2 atory,
3 baths, large custom buill
home, 100 ft. frontage. Price
reduced.
tsrms
negotlabls.
(517)546-7172.
HELL Dam special, Highland
Lake.
Reduced
$10,000 to
$85,000.
Cedar
A-frame
overlooks
prlvate bay and
state property.
Must
see.
12083 Weiman Drlve, open this
Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. (313)878-

5817.
HELL, Lakelront
drastlcally
reduced.
This 2 bedroom
remodeled charmllr Is ready
for Immediate
occupancy.
Land contracl terms, $34,IlOO.
REALTY
WORLD
VANS
(313)227-3455.
HOWELL.
Lakefront
3
bedroom trl-Ievel, 2Y.t bath.
$80,IlOO.(517)54&:3730.

201.~6.==-=-=".......,-_=.."..--.,...

HOWELL Chateau 1980 Schult
14 x 70 3 bedrooms,
1Y.t
baths. Must sell, All offers
considered. (517)548-{)265.
HIGHLAND Greens Estates.
1973 Monarch,
52 x 24. 3
bedroom. 1Y.t baths. 8 x 18
porCh with awning, Central air,
stove, refrigerator,
garbage
disposal,
corner
sink and
snack
bar. shed.
$13,500.
(313)887-3270,(313)887-8199.
HIGHLAND.
1978 Homelle,
14x70, 3 bedroom, 1Y.t baths,
partly furnished,
wfth shed,
nice lot,
good
condition,
$11,000. (313)887-8587.
HOWELL Chateau,
Marlelle
1972, 12x70. 2 bedroom, 12x8
sunporch, fully furnished, excellent condition. must aee to
appreciate, adult secllon. AskIng $18,000. (517)548-3337.
HOWELL. 14x70, 3 bedrooms,
1Y.t baths. New carpeting In
living room, Lots of closet
space, Oversize lot. Very nice.
$11,500. (517)546-8782.
HIGHLAND.
1978 Festival,
14 x 70, 2 huge bedrooms, 2
full l)aths with garden tub. an
appliances
Including
dishwasher
and
water
softener, Iront kitchen, total
gas home, large corner lot In
family secllon
of Highland
Greene, $13,000 must sell 1mmediately. (313)887-7118.

,

,I

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

021 Acreage,
For Sale

HOWELL. 1974 14x65 three
bedroom,
new ahed,
appliances, excellent condition,
choice lot. Must sell. (517)5484169.
HOWELL.
12 x 85 mobile
home,
2 bedrooms,
lake
privileges,
a great bUy at
$8,000 with Just $2,000 down on
contract, $120 month, 7% Interest for 5 years. Call Joe KelIy,
Preview
Properties

MILFORD/Highland
area,
acres. (313)360-2796.

(517)546-7550.
KENSINGTON Place. Leaving
state. 1973 Park Estate with
7x24 foot Expando, double lot.
cement for patio. $7.000. Excellent
condition.
(313)425-

0139.
MILFORD. 197914x56 Sylvan, 2
bedrooms, efficient fireplace,
solar
panel.
stove,
refrigerator, shed. Assumable
morlgage.
Excellent
condItion.
$8,800. (313)685-3803
evenings.
MILFORD,
14 x 80 Vlndale
with 7 x 11 expando. Newly
remodeled.
new shed, new
carpeting
thru-out.
Large
beautiful
landscaped
lot.
$14.500. (3131685-7581.
MILFORD. 1981 Nova, 14x70. 3
bedrooms.
stove
and
refrigerator. $18,500. (3131685-

9779.
MANISTEE, 12x18 2 bedroom
mobile. Owner. (313)437-9608
or (616)362-3335.evenings.
MILFORD.
Clean
wellmaintained home on private
lake, 10 minutes from 12 Oaks
Mall. stove, refrigerator, new
Sears washer and dryer. builtIn china cabinet and buffet,
$6,500. (313)684-6800.
MILFORD.
Childs
Lake
Estates. 12x60 Vlndale, 7x14
Expando, 12x14 screened In
porch. Stove, refrigerator, air,
washer and shed. Excellent
condltlcn. Must see. $13.900.
(313)68.4-0033.
NOVI 1978 14 x 65 Bayview
with 14 x 28 addition, bay window.
3 bedrooms,
family
room, landscaped on double
lot, deck. aluminum shed. appliances. washer. dryer, water
softener, more. Moving MUST
SELL. Can stay on lot. Excellent
condition.
$15.500
negotiable.
(313)827-3901.
(313)349-3455 after 6:30 p.m.
and weekends.
NOVI. 1980 Redmen doublewide, 24x64. Large great room
with
fireplace,
three
bedrooms. two full baths, all
appliances,
deck, many extras,
Immaculate.
$29,000.
(313)349-2961.
NOVI. Country Cousin. Key.
12x65, Expando. appliances.
Nice lot. Moving. Must sell.
$10,500 or best offer. (313)3492173.

Farms
10

WHITMORE Lake, 53 roiling
acres,
2 story
house,
3
bedrooms, 1Y.t baths, 3 car
garage
with
loft
and
workshop, other outbuildings.
City sewers, gas. East Shore
Drive. $140.000. (313~

030

Northem
ForSel.

Property

41

LUTHER by owner. 2 bedroom
mobile home, like new condItion. On 5 acres. fronting the
LIllie Manistee River. $17,500
land contract. Less for cash.
(313)229-6752.
031 Vacant Property
•
ForSele
LYON TOWNSHIP
Nearly
'Iz acre bUilding
site with natural
gas and
all underground
utilities
In
prIme area.
SMITH-GUARDIAN,
REALTORS
478-5440

41

BRIGHTON schools, lake access lots, treed, roiling, some
on private pond, prlced $9,000
to $15,000. Very liberal terms.
These
won't
last
long.
(313)227-3001,(313)437-9825.
BRIGHTON. Roiling wooded ...
homesite. Yz mile north of 1-98, ..
1.87 acres,
private
road.
$30,000.
(313)879-7323
or
(313)6$1-2387.
BRIGHTON. Must sell. 2 lots.
wooded, city sewer and water.
$10,000 or best offer. (313)8789807.
FENTON, west of. 10 acre
parcels, roiling. Wooded. paved road frontage. From $12.000
up. After 6 p.m. (313)755-4780.
FOWLERVILLE. Ten acres of
roiling mature wooded land ....
has been perked,
2 miles"
north
of town.
$18,500.
(517)223-9490.
HOWELL. 5 acres near M-59
and Grand River on private
road. Will build 2000 square
foot bl-Ievel
with attached
garage. $74,900. Possible Land
Contract. (517)546-2200.
HARTLAND. 25 wooded acres,
Lone Tree Road. $18,000 or
make olter. (313)63407523.
HOWELL. 10 prime acres, one
mile north of Howell. Partially
wooded.
$34,900. (517)546-

2061.

4

HOWELL, north of. Choice 10
acre parcels. Some wooded.
some
open.
$14,500
up.
(51~713.
•
HARTLAND Schools, vacant
land. Green Road. 12 acres,
some woods.
eastern
exposure. access to Lake Shannon West. $18.900. Terms.
McLeod Real Estate. (313)266-

NEW Hudson. Attractive two
bedroom
Greenwood.
appliances,
drapes,
shed.
carpeting.
$7.000. (313)437- 5290.
1337.
HAMBURG. M-36,11 acres, on
blacktop, with stream. Elec- ~
NOVI. 1975 Champion mobile
trlclty and well In. $29.soo, 8%
home In beautiful
Chateau
land contract. (313)437-6528.
Novl. Two bedrooms, kitchen,
breakfast nook, wetbar. living
MILFORD area. Beaulllul 44
room, carpeted.
appliances,
acres, Commerce Road near
14,000 B.T.U. Must see to approving grounds. 700 ft. fronpreclate.$13,5OO. (313)669-9264. tage. sacrifice. Estate settleNEW Hudson. Mansion 1978. ment. Only $69,900 with terms.
Farmington
Realty, (313)47614x60. 2 bedroom, excellent
5900.
condition.
$6,000.
1975
Parkdale, 14x65, with 10x3O SOUTH Lyon, building sites.
add-a-room,
3 bedrooms.
Reduced prlcesl Underground
super
buy.
$10.000. Both
utilities, paved streets. Also
homes remain on lot In Kensacreage. (313)437~.
Ington
Place. (313)231-1521. SOUTH LYON. 5 acre parcels,
After7 p.m. (313)477-7573.
woods and ponds. Walk-out
SYLVAN Glen. Excellent consites. Natural gas. All utilities
dition, 3 possible 4 bedrooms,
underground.
Ready
for
expando on living room. brand
building. (313)437-4332.
new glass enclosed patio, can SOUTH Lyon.
Beaullful,
stay on lot. Must seel Must
peaceful 5 and 10 acre lots,
selll After 4 pm, (313)227-1589.
perked, roiling, partly woodWHITMORE
LAKE,
house
ed. 1 pond. Easy terms. Also
trailer.
12x60. on lot. Ap- acreage
northwest
of PInpliances. $4,000. (313)449-8964. ckney. (3131346-1565.
WEBBERVILLE,
1968
WIXOM. Two acres. Old Plank
Detrolter, 12x65. 3 bedroom,
Road between Pontiac Trail
water softener. New carpet. 2 and Grand
River. $19,500,
car garage. $5,000. (517)521- $5,000 down. (313)669-2819.

4

4954.
WHITMORE Lake. 1973 12x80,
2 bedrooms.
stove.
refrigerator, air. $5,500. After
5 pm, (313)44~73.
027 Acreage.
ForSele

Farms

ALPENA area. 10 acre horse
farm, large house,
add-on
wood fumace. 10 stall bam, 3
Arabian horses plus all farm
equipment.
All
buildings
under 12 years old. $70.000
cash. (517)738-8784.
BYRONILINDEN

area beauty.

221x656. black top road, perked, surveyed. Below market.
$13,500. Only $500 down, $130
monthly. Call Bill Davis, FarmIngton Realty, (3131478-5900.
HOWELL
area.
10 acre
parcels. wooded and rolll/lg,
frontage on 2 lakes. Land contract. Reasonable
Interest.
Located Yz mile from 1-98. PInckney Road Interchange,
1
mile from Howell. (517)5469474.
HARTLAND. 130 acre farm.
Over 100 acres tillable. Nice 4
bedroom home with 4 car
garage. Good barns. Call Bob
Hinkle, ERA Alder. (517)5466670.
NORTH Fowlerville. 40 acres
with exceptionally nice older 3
bedroom
home
and 4500
square foot bam. $99,500. Call
Bob
Hinkle.
ERA Alder.
(51~70.
PINCKNEY. 6 and 10 acres,
good frontage, off blacktop
road, minutes from M-33, 1-98.
$14.900 to $22,900. 1-(313)5851657. Terms.

033 Industrial.
CommercIal
ForSele
BRIGHTON. Ideal bUilding for
medical
purposes.
4500
square feet. Can split anyway
desired. (313)m.9784.
BRIGHTON.
Buy or lease
building.
6,000 sq. fl.,
excellent location, Old US-23,
blacktop parking, showroom,
parts
room
and
office.
(3131227-1021.
BRIGHTON
carry-out
restaurant. By owner. Will sell
business only I Building only I
Or business and bUilding ICall
Bob for details. (517)546-2915.
BRIGHTON. Prime multipurpose 6800 square foot Industrial building. city utilities,
heavy electric. crane. ApproxImately 1'I. acre lot. Sale.
lease. (517)223-3746.
BRIGHTON, newly established business with great potential. Seiling
for Inventory.
$30.000. (313)227-1180.

~

035 Income Property
For Sale
BRIGHTON. 5 units. on private
lake,
25% partner
share,
$7.000. Phone
(313)274-5218
after7 p.m.

HOWELL. Sharp. well located
duplex.
each
unit
two
bedrooms
and appliances,
separate utilities. assumable I
10'.4% mortgage. (313)229-2398
or (313)227-68C8.

Bank Owned Propertiea
with NO CLOSING COSTS
and Excellent Terms.
COMMERCIAL
3 Unit commercial bu,ldlng on Grand R,vllr, w,th 1200 Sq
Ft apartment
Part,ally rented and 10 an excellont loca·
lion with great poten"al.
Howoll'PIOcknoy
Rd commerCIal lot w,th a 600 Sq It
bu,ldlO!!
Nice locahon n.ear expressway.
w,lh many
posslblhlles
2 Bay Gas Stallon 10 Swartz Creek 2 tanks 10 ground. has
hoist and compressor. Located In town. on a double lot.
Many othor po9slbllhes other than Gas Stallon
Prime 4 plU3 acres zoned commorcial,n
MIlford. 279 Ft 01
Mlilord Rd. frontage
Excellent locallon just outsldo 01
lown

For lor.

l

Information
229·20&0

call:

•
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062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

064 Apartments

074 Living Quarters
101 Antiques
To Share
HOWELL. Pleasant View
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
Estates, 2 bedroom, fUlly MILFORD, Wixom area.
MARKET, Sunday June 19,
BRIGHTON.
Ore Lake.
HARTLAND,close to U5-23,2 MILFORD. Large 1 and 2 carpeted, stove, refrigerator. Female, non-smoker, mid- 5055 Ann Arbor-5allne Road, IBeautiful 2 bedroom. AVailable bedrooms,
carpeted, new ap- bedroom, very convenient, In- Washer, dryer hook·up,
twenties.
Aller
7
pm,
(313)47S94 via exit 175,300 dealera, all
September·June. $350, ,.
pliances, $300, deposit. Adults cludes air conditioning,
8857.
'
Garden apace available.
(313)258-2757.'
under cover,
everthlng
preferred, no pets. Call 8 p.m. carpeting, appliances, heat (51n546-6813.
NORTHVILLE.
Two
bedroom
guaranteed for authenticity,
and
hot
water.
.
BRIGHTON,Howell all sports (313)632-5385.
home, female to share. $250 8 a m. • 4 p.m. (Early Birds
LOWDEPOSIT
HARTLAND.
3 bedroom
lakefront. 3 bedrooms, S330
HOWELL. Near downtown, 3 (313)664-1658,
welcome at 5 a.m.). FEATUR(313)664-1693.
per month. (313)229-2851.
duplex, 1 car attached garage. per month plus utilities.
rooms. (517)223-9587 aller
(313)533·9495
between
ING dealers NEW to the
NORTHVILLEarea. 2 bedroom Country setting. S350 monthly.
HOWELL. Ceder Lake. 3 8 p.m.
10:00amand
5:00
pm.
market: AS MOIR GALLERY,
No
pets.
(313)632-5292.
apartment available. $385 per
bedroom furnished or unGates Mills, Ohio 18th & 19th
month InclUding heat. One HOWELL. 1 bedroom duplex, 076 Industrial,
furnished. Available August 1.
•
century American and English
year lease. Please call $250monthly. (517)548-5810.
S450. (313)227·2326
days. EvenCommerlcal For Rent
furniture & accessories: A14T.
(313)348-2840.
Ing (517154&-1911.
PINCKNEY. Upper duplex,
FRENCH relocated from 08:
NORTHVILLE, comfortable 2 carpeted, 2 bedrooms, stove, BRIGHTON,1 unit lelt at 1200 A24WHIPPERWILL,Whitehall,
064 Apartments
bedroom apartment on se- refrigerator. Security deposit, sq. It. Woodland Plaza,
For Rent
or (313)632-5482. Michigan folk art, pewter, texcond floor of older home. references.
$300 month. (313)227-4804
tiles, toys, baskets Including
Large 1 • 2 bedrooms, from Stove, refrlgerator, carpeting. (313)231-3105.
BRIGHTON,across from Mel- early Pennsylvania tin coHee
039 Cemetery Lots
$258, Includes heat, ap- $295per month plus electricITHE
GLENS
Jers.
Commercial
property
pot: A28 Constance Bassil,
For Sale
pliances, security doors, no ty. S4OO. security deposit, no 067 Rooms For Rent
(not vacant) for rent. 5,000 Ann Arbor fine Art Deco: B21
LIVO In lovely wOOdOd area near
pets, 90 daya to pay security pets. (313)34U994.
square
foot
commercial
NOVI. Oakland Hills Memorlal downtown Brighton easy access 10 deposit If qualified.
DARRYL
& BARBARA KOP·
CITY of Howell.
House
PINCKNEY.Second floor two privileges. call (517)548-8291 space. Excellent location. call
Park. Colce cemetary proper- 96 and 23 Elloeiency I & 2 bedroom
PES. Medina, Ohio country
(517)546-7660
evenings,
(517)548-1251.
bedroom
apartment.
Includes
ty, 4 spaces In Garden of Vic- ~~I~~~I~~.
SP;~III~S
furniture· quills, stoneware,
fordelalls.
basement,
storage,
aptory. $400each. Private owner· phances. POOl. smoke detecl:>r.
BRIGHTON,2400square foot, Christmas ornaments, toys
STARTING AT $252 PER MONTH
HOWELL. We have JUSIwhat pliances, air conditioning and HOWELL area. Housemate 1200deluxe :lfflce, with 1200 and teddy bears: 831 DICK
BRIGHTON
~
you've been looking for.
utilities except electricity. wanted to share large country feet warehouse. Overhead WITTINGTON JR. Hillsboro
~'727
Spar-Ious, luxury 1 or 2 $260per month piUS security home, 1 mile from town. door. (313)227-9973.
N.H. early N.E. country furBRIGHTON on Island Lake. bedroom apartments with deposit. call Dick Bailey, Prefer working single, 25-35.
niture In original paint: B33
$180 per month Includes NORTHVILLE, downtown.
One bedroom, $215 month microwave
ovens,
(313).428-2662
after 8:00 pm.
JAMES
COCOMAN,Tanawan1,200
sq.ft.,
street
level,
,;t-. plus security. Alter 7 pm, dishwashers, car ports and
utilities. (517)548-3260.
PINCKNEY. EHlclency apartsuitable for retail or oHlce. da, N.Y. country furniture and
(313)464-7916.
much more. Only at Quail ment, $230per month, utilities HOWELL, employed woman, The Beale Group, (313)35&- accessories of high quality:
Call
BRIGHTON.Unfurnished two Creek Apartmenta.
B36 ALEXANDER WALKER,
furnished.
(313)428-8489, reduced rent for help with 0600.
housework etc. (517)548-5390.
bedroom apartment. For fur- (517)548-3733for an appoint- (313)428-2335.
Kent, Ohio fine furniture In061 Houses For Rent
SOUTH
Lyon.
Prime
retail
menltoday.
ther Information, call (313)229SOUTH YON, Williamsburg HOWELL. Downtown, 18 or space downtown. (313)437- cluding 1Be. Dutch Bombay
older,
employed,
non-smoker.
4466
alter
8:00
pm.
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS Village apartments now acBRIGHTON,city of. Available
2180days, (313)437-6289
even- serpentine desk With stepped
Interior; 19thc. cherry dental
ImmediatelY: 4 bedroom, full BRIGHTON.Why rent? Low $ APARTMENTS, 1 and 2 cepting appllcalons for 1 and 2 Reasonable rate. (517154&- Ings.
cabinet; clocks Including
basement, 2 car garage, down. Assume this 2 bedroom bedrQOms,modern units, $250 bedroom apartments. $280and 9029.
many tall case, one DutChburl
references
and security
modern condo. Appliances, up. Fully equipped Including up, heat Included. (313)437- MILFORD. Mature, responsI- 080 Office Space
walnut c.1760:C13RICHARD&
deposit. S450. (313)227-5785.car port, laundry, balcony, clubhouse and swimming, 8837.
ble woman, $40 weekly.
For Rent
(517)546-9m.
(313)227-7711.
DIANE ELLIOTT, Galena, Il(313)88S-8884.
cable. Ideal location with
SOU:-:T;;-;H77L~YC::;0~N;-.~P:-:r;-in-:c-:e7to:-nBRIGHTON.Thrl'e bedrooms, scenic waterfront view. Mon- HOWELL,Harold Apartments. Apartments, safe, convenient NOVIarea, rooms for rent. Kit- BRIGHTON.Versatile upstairs linois. country furniture, folk
•
lake privileges, nice area. thly payment $339. Owner 727and 739 East Sibley, newly family living. Private entrance. chen privileges, (313)624-2138. office space, excellent loca- art & Jewelry: C14 C.C.
moving,must sell. Negotiable. decorated, nice area. (313)349- Children and pets allowed. We NEW Hudson, room for rent. tion. S395 for 1,200 sq.It., or SPARKS, EI Paso, Texas
$380. (313)349-0603.
In- American antiques Including
5202.
pay heat and water. 1 and 2 All household and pool willing to subdivide.
BRIGHTON.
Newer
3 (313)229-2861.
parties can call Bar- glass before 1840, furniture,
bedroom, large deck, walk-out BRIGHTON.2 bedroom apart- HOWELL.Two bedroom apart- bedrooms from $283.(313)437- privileges, $50. per week. terested
bara Muller, (313)227-1541.
folk art. good decoys. coin
basement, appliances, lake ments $270, plus utilities. ments across from McPher- 5007.
(313)437-3574.
sliver, scrimshaw: C28 GRAF&
BRIGHTON. Deluxe office
Stove,
privilege. S490 month. $490 Security deposit required. No son Hospital.
SOUTH Lyon city, 1 bedroom
GRAHAMFt.
Sheridan, illinois
space or mercantile use, comrefrigerator, carpeting, air upper flat. $275 month In- 069 Condominiums,
Security. After 5p.m. (313)231- pets. (313)229-6201.
pletely remodeled up to 3200 country Including textiles,
Townhouses
9168.
BRIGHTON,1 bedroom apart- conditioning, some with heat cludes utilities, availableJune
sq. It., Grand River at Main Qulmper, StaHordshlre: C38
For Rent
1. (313)437-2507or (313)437FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom ment. Appliances. $215 mon- Included. (517)546-3398.
Streel. Best lease rate In BETTY TURNLEY, Fremont,
HIGHLAND,
$225. One
4097.
home, 2 car garage, close to thly. No pets. (313)227-9973.
Ind. relocated from 831, OS
BRIGHTON. Want a lake In
!Schools, No pets. Call BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom fur- bedroom Includes appliances WHITMORELake, East Shore your back yard? Rent a condo. Brighton. (313)229-2981.
MARTYWEBSTER,(first time
BRIGHTON,
Michigan,
900
from
(517)223-8812
between 8 am. nished, 1'h miles from city, and heat, across
Apartments,
spacious
2 2 bedroom, all appliances, fulcollection ever shown) 100
and 5 !t.m. After 5 p.m. prlvate beach, Immediate 0c- grocery, near Ormond and M- bedroom units from $285and ly carpeted, carport Included, sq.lt. total, can be spill, ex- pieces chinese export, 60
(517)223-3803.
•
cupancy, $100 deposit re- 59. (313)87S-9788
up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Com- minutes from X-wayand shop- cellent location, convenient pieces coin silver, 40 pieces
parking, Immediate occupan- redware, 30 decoys, 20
•
quired, $65 week. (313)229- HIGHLAND, $185. EHlclency pany Realtors, (313)769-2800. ping. $300. (313)681-1975.
HOWELL. Mother-in-law
cy. (313)229-5550.
apartment
Includes
ap- WEBBERVILLE apartment,
home, 4 bedroom, 2bath, 2 kll- 9121.
baskets, 10 pieces historical
BRIGHTON.
Two
bedrooms.
HOWELL. Downtown. OHlce blue, 10early water colors and
chens, appliances. $475 per BRIGHTON. Unfurnished, 2 pliances and heat. Across $100 rebate, 2 bedroom, ap- two baths,
basemenl,
month, will consider option to bedroom apartment In city. from grocery near Ormond pliances, carpeting, garage. beaulllul wooded area, swim- or retail space. 800 or 1600 oils, 9 Windsor chairs, 5
squarefeet. (517)548-6823.
buy. (517)548-9791.
pieces
toleware:
029
Range, refrigerator,
air, and M-59.(313)878-9788..
(517)521-3323,
(313)553-3471.
ming pool,
beautifully
HIGHLAND,White Lake. M-59 carpeting. Adults. No pets. HOWELL. Short term lease, WALLED LAKE. 1 bedroom decorated. $66,900. Call alter NORTHVILLE.Excellent Dac- MARGARET OSMUNDSON,
Franksville,
Wis.
great,
tor, Law, or CPA oHlce for
and Ormond Road area. 3751 $340monthly. (313)229-6723. $290 plus security. (517)548- unfurnished apartment on 4:00 pm, (313)227-6073.
lease. IBM computer and word unusual, reasonable: E25
3717.call between 10 and 12, beautiful
Overfield.
Completely
Walled
Lake.
BRIGHTON,
2 deluxe
processer available. (313)343- NETTA & EDWARD ADAMS,
remodeled.
3 bedroom,
oralter8 pm.
GRAND PLAZA
(313)624-G3n.
bedroom. carport, near Meijer 1270.
Ann Arbor. Quality antiques
fireplace, basement, water
HOWELL.
Spacloua
2 WHITMORE Lake.
and K-Mart, 1-98.$325monthly,
APARTMENTS
One
E35
prlvlteges. Immediate ocbedroom units, central alr,- bedroom near lake, stove, 13th month free. 1-(313)682- PLYMOUTH, Old Village. 300 and accessories:
ALLISON
ROBB reclocatlon:
IN
HOWELL
cupancy. Asking S450 per
square feet, $250 month, 350
heat and water Included, large refrigerator,
heat. $235. 1115.
month. Meadow Management
square feet, S300 month. In- C2Number 4 MICHAELAGENoutdoor
pool.
Goiden
(313)455-1487.
NORHTVILLE.
Highland
Inc. Bruce Lloyd. (313)851cludes all utilities. Other BRIGHT, Clnn., Ohio country
Triangle. Call (517)546-1804.
Lakes.
3
bedroom
townhouse
8070.
space available. International furniture In paint, redware: C2
Rentals from $274. In- HOWELL.Downtown area, ef- 065 Duplexes For Rent
condo,
1'h
baths.
family
room
Appraisal and Investments Number 6 LEE FOSTER,
•
HOWELL. Lake Chemung. cludes heat, water, carpet, ficiency apartment, $55 a
with fireplace, new carpet In
Janesville, Wis. furniture In
Beaullful 4 bedroom, 2'h bath drapes,
week, security deposit re- BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms, living room. Pools, tennis (313)459-0420.
range, refrigeroriginal paint, stoneware, tex·
ranch, fireplace, large wooded ator, garbage
quired, no pets. (517)546-1234 appliances, air, carport, nice courts and small lakes. $550 WE have 2 suites available In tiles, quills. rugs: C6 Number
disposal,
yard, no pets. $320 monthly,
lot, 2 car garage, formal dining
our oHlce building at 2418East
alter11 a.m.
per
month
Includes
heat.
6
RUDOLPH BAKER, New
clubhouse
and
pool.
No
$320security, one year lease,
room. $850 per month or lease
(313)354-2410days. (313)678- Grand River,corner of Chilson London, Ohio furniture Inpets. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. HOWELL,118Brooks Street. 3 taking applications. (313)538option plan.H313)-522-1121.
Road, Howell. We will make
4953evenings.
rooms, neat and clean. All 9215.
you a good deal! Akin-Akin, cluding set 6 plank bottom
HOWELL. Modern small one Closed Tuesday.
utilities, close to downtown.
BRIGHTON. Quiet single or SOUTH LYON. One bedroom Inc. (517)548-4810,ask for chairs, walnut
bedroom furnished home,
$235.McLeod Real Estate Ser- couple
(517)546-m3
slant top work desk, Shaker
condo,
available
Immediately.
preferred for this 1
Janellvey.
paneled living room, gas heat,
vices, (313)226-5290.
look; primitive grlnder bench
bedroom apartment with lake Rental Information: Ann Arbor
gentlemen prefered. $200per
with grinder. several Buddy-\.
HOWELlI Hartland area. 1 privileges only 100feet away, Realty, (313)683-7444.
082 Vacation Rentals
month. (517)546-9498.
pieces:
C12Number 1 laVern
bedroom apartment, furnish- scenic surroundings. $250 a
HARTLANDarea. 3 bedroom,
EXCITING Florida vacation. Ankenbruck, Fl. Wayne, Ined or unfurnished, utilities In- month. (313)665-2838 after 072 Mobile Home Sites
fenced yard, basement, $350
Disney Epeot area. Poolslde diana: C13 Number 1 Attic
cluded. PrlvacyIn country sel- 8:30 p.m.
For Rent
monthly. Immediate occupanluxury condo. Free tennis. Treasures, Canadlanla Intlng. Paved road near town.
BRIGHTON.
2
bedroom
• cy. Please call (313)887-1843.
(517)548-1026
or (517)548-8450.
FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot Reservetoday. (313)349-8683. cluding many cupboards,
nice yard, lake available, Cedar River Park. GAYLORD area. Lakefront commodes, chests: ADVERCrawford
Investments.
You can place your ad any day HOWELL. Large 2 bedroom, duplex,
Broker.
of the week. Office hours are $140 monthly plus utilities. privileges, new carpeting, (517)223-8500.
Chalet, sleeps 14, completely TISING, PAPER & POST
laundry
hook-up,
$350.
CARDS. B11 Barach rare
HOWELL.2 bedroom home, 1 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday (517)548-4197.
MILFORD.A few large modern furnIshed. Golf, tennis. $250 Alphonso Mucho post cards;
(313)227-1613,
(313)227-3036.
Friday.
Our
phone
room
acre, $300 monthly. (517)546lots are available. Rents start per week. (313)349-3129.
salespeople will be happy to HOWELL. 3 room furnished BRIGHTON,
upstairs
2 as low as $87. 3 months free GOLFat Mlchaywe In Gaylord. D3 Hlrschelmer, E19 GIHord,
5810.
apartment, first floor, front bedroom. $350 per month, 1
E23 Be<:kley,E4 Kaduck, E38
HOWELL Four bedroom, 2'h help you.
and back entrance. (517)546- year lease, security. Includes rent to help you move. New chalet on course. Sleeps Atkinson,
(313)437-4133
E39 Beck, C9
bath colonial, all modern con6. Weekend and weekly rates.
(313168S-1959.
4871.
(313)348-3022
Number 3 Cranmer, C13
heat,
electric,
grass
cutting,
veniences Including central
(517)548-7396
aller 8:30 p.m.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. S240a trash removal. (517)548-7937 074 living Quarters
(313)669-2121
Number
8
Huntsberger:
air. Located In park like counMINI-motorhome, sleeps four. AMERICAN INDIAN A13
month plus utilities. No pets. alter3 p.m.
(313)227-4436
To Share
try setting, one year lease.
$329 weekly, no mileage American Horse, E38 Goatz;
(517)548-8930.
(313)685-8705
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom,
S800 per month. (313)229-4505.
(51n548-2570
F1 DeHays, F2 Thompson:
HARTLAND, Howell. EHlclen- /appliances, corner lot. $350. FEMALE, 21 to 30, clean neat charged. (5tn223-9267.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom home,
professional, to share 2 MULLET Lake. Furnished col- AMISH A35 Snyder, chest. R.
cy unit $185 plus heat. 1 (313)229-8349,
(313)227-2882.
$190monthly. 149South Truhn FOWLERVILLE.
Large 2 bedroom $175 plus $50
bedroom home In Northville, tages, family fun. (517)223-9109 Grolmln 1953Ind. ART DECO
FOWLERVILLE.
Two
Road.(517)548-5741.
A28 Constance Bassil: ART
utllllles. 1 bedroom $185plus bedroom, living room, bath $275 plus half utilities. Call or (616)238-7476.
bedroom
apartment,
•
GLASS A4 Valenta, A9 SidHAMBURG. Beautiful view carpeted, all appliances, $240 $50 utilities. (517)548-3523,
(313)349-3391
alter 8 pm.
and kitchen. $285 per month.
084 Land For Rent
dens
& Valentine, cn Coe &
from this 4 bedroom, 2 year month plus security deposit.
(517)548-8020,alter 5:00 pm FEMALE to share living
old home on private spring-fed 1(517)223-8571.
quarters, Union Lake. $185per BRIGHTON. 20 acres on Spear, 025 Sclarnl, E13 Wex(517)548-7088.
LEXINGTON MANOR
lake 15 minutes north of Ann \ =~~7.':':~-;;--;:-::-:;-:-:-:ler,
E35
Robb, E35Mecca: ART
1 BEDROOMFROM$245
Arbor, 2'h baths, large family FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom,
HOWELL, choice 2 bedroom month, part utilities. (313)898- Maltby Road for crops.
POTTERYPewablc A4 Valen(313)229-6723.
2 BEDROOMFROM$295
room patio screened and large kltchen-dlnlng area,
duplex. Tile bath, utility room, 3140.
ta, F2 Thompson: BANKS C9
deck' porch~s, drapes and country quiet. call anytime, Includes heat, pool and appliances, large lot, gas HOWELL.Roommate wanted, 089 Wanted To Rent
Number 3 Cranmer: BOOKS
carpeting. Senior discounts.
heat. S330 per month. (313)67S- $150 month, 'h utilities.
carpeted, could be used as ;::(5,;.:17"")22==.3-,,,9090::=:':",="-:0--:---:"
__
E18 Maday, E20 Walsh, E34
(517)548-4234.
1 MONTHFREERENT
9788.
separatll apartments for live-In FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
BRIGHTONarea. Retired cou- Stout (aviation & film) E38
BRIGHTON,229-7881
relatives Year lease. S850 per apartment.(517)548-7823.
ple coming north from Florlda Goetz,
F9 Randolph:
will
baby-sit your home and Reference
month plus security and last GREGORY.1 bedroom apartBooks,
A21
pets In July and August or will Woeller, E4 author Roy Matmonth's rent. Available July 1. ment, downtown, $225 per MILFORD.Single person, furKENSINGTON PARK APTS.
sub-let the same. Please call thews with "In Vanity Fair"
No pets. References required. month. Call after 8 pm. nished, S200 monthly. (313)664(313)231-9257or (313)437-6380 BRASSA4Valenta, A10Nixon,
0805.
(313)231-3371.
(313187S-9383.
2 Bedroom Apts .
alter8 p.m.
A18 Mongenas, C12 Forshee
• HOWELL. 328 Livingston
E34 Stout
buffing
and
BRIGHTON Howell area.
Street. Two bedroom. $210.
BRONZES A4
Modestly priced 2 bedroom polishing:
call McLeod Real Estate, 1house with yard and garage. Valenta, C7Number6 Bombel:
(313)266-5290.
• Carpet • Appliances
BUTTER
STAMPS
B25
(313)229-5841.
(313)227-9593.
HOWELL area. 3 bedrooms,
• Air • Pool & Clubhouse
Vreeland:
CANTON
&
$400 monthly plus security
HEAT INCLUDED
CHINESEEXPORTA4
Valenta,
deposit. (313)229-6907.
.aINorthvIU"
1-96 at Kent Lake Exit, across from Kensington State
C12 Forshee, 08 Webster
HARTLAND.Rent or option to
Park, 7 minutes from 12Oaks Mall
(over 100pieces) 022 Regency
NEEDHOMETO RENT
buy. 4 bedroom farmhouse on
II, CHINA C28Graham & Graf,
1 acre with lake privileges.
F35 Mecca: CHAIR canelng
Needs work. call (517)548FORSUMMER
and reeding A17 Jackman, OS
1 Bedroom at $239
2516.
WILL CONSIDEROPTION
Sunthelmer: CHANDELIERS
HAMBURG,2 bedroom waterTOPURCHASE
E13 Wexler. E27 Harper, C17
N('SII~damo...g th~ rolhng hills and
front.
Furnished,
$325.
(313)851-6523
Number 8Green: CLOCKSB36
allrachv~counlrvs.d~of li"lonc Northv"I~.
(3131348-7226•
Walker at least 5 tall case InA quaint vlllag~atmospherewh.ch combine,
• LYON Township. Country
suburbanconven.encewilh downtown ava.lablhl)·
FLORIDA couple need place cluding DutCh burl walnut
c.1780, 08 Johnson, 011
FOR A LIMITED
TIME ONLY
to rent furnished,
July,
home. Spacious 3 bedroom, 2
SPACIOUS I BORM -836 Sq fI
August,
September. South Fellers grain painted Riley
baths, 2 car garage, children
2 BORM -1015 Of 107' Sq Fl.
Lyon, Mlllord area. (313)437- Whiling tall case c.l830, E37
welcome. $470 month plus
3aORM -1286Sq
F'
Clark: COUNTRY STORE C9
deposit. call (313)43Nl997or
5801.
Abund.nl SIO.,S_.ndctOHl Sp.cr· Priv.l_ Enlr.ncr
call collect, H601).497-3792.
TWO or three bedrooms, Number 3 Cranmer: DECOYS
ctubhou... nd Firrsid_1A>uns_
• Poot• T_nnisCourts
MILFORD. Subdivision south
basement, room for horse and A5 Tracey, A13 -American
Saun.l • "roll Included.
F5
side, three bedroom brick and
dOll. Reliable young couple Horse, 06 Webster,
Gebhardt, C5 Number 7 Monwith
one child,
good
aluminum,
garage,
ImIn
South
Lyon
on
Pontiac
Trail
Innsbrook
Apartments
tgomery: ooLLS A12 Poley,
maculate.
$450 month.
references. (313)553-0837.
I y, Milts Wesl011·275
on7Mil" Road
A22 Bowie, D31Hall, E12Wex(313)887-6927.
between 10 & 11·Mile Rds.
Opend.lly to. m .(0 pm. Sat -Sun t2-6 r m
ler, Fl DeHays: FLOW BLUe
NORTHVILLE,city. House for
A26 Kuehnle, A35 Snyder, 08
349-8410
rent. (313)459-1003.
Webster FOLKARTC12Elliott,
• NORTHVILLE. Two bedroom
03 Hlrshelmer,
05 Sunsharp home wltl) two car atRent from s270 per month
thelmer, Last Tent Row II
tached garage, Immediate 0cNumber 7 Spencer: FUR'.
HEAT INCLUDED
cupancy. $380 per month.
NITUREeverywhere Inr-Iudlng
101 Antiques
(313)349-3019.
ASTracey
SHAKER,All R.& C.
SpaCiouS'1 & 2 bedroom units available with cenANTIQUEAuction. June 19th, Baker, A18 Mongenas, A29
NORTHVILLE.3 to 4 bedroom
tral air, carpeting, all electric kitchen, clubhouse
1p.m. at 7400 Bennell Lake
house with character. $425per
Nolts just back from Pennand pool.
Road, Fenton. See our display
sylvania, A32 Pat Meier, B5
month. Pets and children OK.
ad.
Security deposit required.
Straub. B20 P. Pontius, B23
Huhnhouse, C10 Steed-May,
(313)348-0135.
.
D8 Reynolds, E27 Co. Store,
PINCKNEY.For rent or sale,
E33 Kurtz, F12 Ludwlng early
small home, newly remodelOhio walnut kas, C1Number "
ed, one large bedroom. $275
Ginny & Bud Zlnk,
per month plus deposit.
• Covered porldng
fabulous pine 2 piece drop
(517)643-5697.
• WoItowol <..pet
front desk with 2 drawers
.Crntn\oIr
• SOUTH LYON. Restored farm
original rain paint. S.C.: C13
c:oncIftIonIn9
house. Beaullful country setNumber 8 Huntsberger 15• 20
ting, $525.(313)437-6417
evenHoosier cupboards:
C15
• $wlmrNng pool
Ings.
Number 5 Brosmer large
2-bedroom,
selection oak filing cabinets,
only $300
C17 Number 7 Green, Empire
revival cherry buffet 1600• 40.
Last tent row III Number 7
SChelberg, early wood oHlce
furnishings: GAME BOARDS
I(you havean Item you wish to
A35 Snyder, 023 Mally: GLASS
sell for $25.or less or a group
Lakepolnte Apartment.
INCLUDING flint, cut, press"Brighton"
your
lifestyle
Be
prepared
for
a
very
pteasent.
surprise
of Items seiling for no more
ed, A4Valenta, A21Baker, C2B
8677 Vickie Lynn
In a luxarloas 1 or 2
when
you
come
to
BROOKDALE,
Ideally
thsn $25.you can now place an
Graham & Graf, E13 Wexler,
tlz mile south of '·96
Bedroom Apartment
located In countrified South Lyon ... next to
• ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
E35Robb, F7Pengra, F35MecGrand River exit
the
Brookdale
Shopping
Plaza,
We
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
ca, C7 Number 8 Bombel (per·
challenge you to find a better apartment
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
fumes)
GUNS& SWORDS:Bl1
Resident Manager:
value anywherel
you, (10 words or less) and
Barach, last tent Row II
Joyce
Rosbury
she will bill you only $2.25.
Number 7 Spencer: HIST.
Centrally located to Detroit,
(This special Is oHered to
CALL: 229-8277
BLUEA4very rare blue DetrOit
Ann Arbor, flint & lansing.
homeowners only-sorry, no
platter, rage large blue Fit·
A world of recreation In your
commercial accounts,
zhugh platter: HOOKEDRUGS
backyard·
Kensington Park,
Monday·Friday
A35 Snyder, C23 Riddle,
Brighton Ski Lodge, golf
Comer of 9 Mile and Pontiac Tratf ••
IRONSTONEA21 Baker, A24
9:00 t05
WHITELake privileges. Newer
courses,
camping,
and
much
Armbruster, B19 Frederlck:
3 bedroom ranch, family room
Saturday
.Open Dally 9 to 6
more. Only walking distance
JEWELRYA27Gaibralth boads
with fireplace, S390. Alter
11
to
3
by
appointment
Phone 437·1223
'.OI\no",1)
to Downtown Brighton
ancient to 20th c., C13 Elliott,
8 pm, (313)698-1518.
C14Acampbell, C22 Work, C34
Shopping Centers. Plus, a
Fumlshed Apartments Avallilble
WHITELake privileges, Newer
Managed by:
Dallon: LACES, LINENS, VIN·
quality school system.
3 bedroom ranch, fenced yard,
Mansgement by The geznos Co.
Woodbury M••• I~ •• n., Inc.
ConUnuod
• $375.Alter 6 pm, (313)698-1518.
CASH for your land conlact.
call (517~,
ask for
ROller.
I STILL have buyers for your
vacant land. Parcels up to 400
acres, roiling, wooded with
ponds and streams. Call
Michael SCholtz at Preview
Properties (517)548-7550or
(313).478-8320.
WANTED private Investor to
help young profellllional famIly finance new home In
beaullful Brighton areal WillIng to pay 10% Interest.
(313)231-2588.

064 Apartments

065 Duplexes For Rent

For Rent

For Rent

HOWELL
PINETREE
APARTMENTS

cr~':::elriv:~

• ["""1~3""""''''7:"]
, ~OR RENT

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

from $290

DOCTOR & WIFE

437-6794

MILFORD AREA

1 MONTH FRE'E RENT
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS

CABLE TV AVAILABLE

HOUSEHOLD

at

437-3303

._.-..

WHATISTHE
. BARGAIN
, BARREL?

"Quality living you deserve ...
at prices you desire"

:1';

$225

BRCIDKDALE

IrK
I

(

101 Antiques

101 Antiques

TAGE CLOTHINGA22 Bowie,
MARGRETMILLER
E5 Crockett, E15 Clo, Fl
ANTIQUES
DeHays, F12 Ludwig, F18An342
N.
Main, Milford, above
drus, C6 Number 2 Meadows,
C10Number 2 Townsend: MA· carpeting shop.
JOLICA A35 Snyder, C30
baskels,
Taylor, F8 Tooley: MILITARIA Decoys, quills,
Dl1 Barach, last tent row II crocks, country furniture and
Number 7 Spencer: ORIEN- smallwares.
TAL A4 Valenta: PAINTINGS,
PRINTS, GRAPHICS A10 Hours: Thursday .."A Friday 11
Townsend, A14T. French, C14 to 4. Saturday 9 to 2, or by
C.C. Sparks, C22 Lovell, C32 chance.
Kiely, 023 Mally, E4 Vanity
Fair, E25Adams, E25 Herron,
ESTATE SALE
E36 Goetz, E38 Sochockl, C2
Number 2 Gaab: PEWTERA23
JUNE 24,25,26
Suders, 024 Wolf, significant
and Importantselection 19and
early 19c. American and Sale of 30 years collecting.
English: PHOTOGRAPHIC, Marble top tables, marble
STEREOS. CAMERA, F2 .top
dresser
and comThompson, C5 Number 2 Pat· mode, tiger maple chest of
terson: POCKET WATCHES drawers, Eastlake table.
F32 Gorsuch:
QUILTS
large wardrobe,
scales,
everywhere QUIMPER C28 large walnut dining table, 2
Graham & Graf, C3 Number 7 loveseats,
6 rockers,
York,
SAMPLE~S
A27 needlepoint
chair, 2 pie
Galbraith, A35 Snyder, C28 safes, porcelain, a lot of
Graham:SILVERA26 Kuehnle. flo-btue,
105 piece set
C5 Martines, C14 Sparks, C22
Haviland china, art glass, a
Work, 08 Webster (80 pieces lot of rare early pattern
coin) F5Gebhardt. F35Mecca, pressed glass. cut glass,
Last Tent Row II Number 7 bowls
and
pitchers,
Spencer sliver beaver made crockery,
6 beautiful
for fur trade: SHAKER AS lamps, odd chairs, picTracey:
SPONGEWARE,
tures, plant stands, whatSPA T T E R, S LIP,
not stand, plano, complete
STONEWARE,BENNINGTON: set of rare frostec1 flower.
AS Tracey, C27 Rawson, D3 band pattern glass, bed
Hlrschelmer, D34 Potchen, C9 warmer, paper weights,
Number 3 Cranmer, C15 depression
glass
Number 3 R. Moore: STAF- baskets, bonnet box, :i
FORDSHIREA4 Valenta, C2B sets of dishes, museum
Graham& Graf: TELEPHONES quality crazy quilt and lots
early working and parts C15 more. Don't miss this one,
Number 5 Brosmer: TOYS & It's great. No pre-sales.
CHILDRENS A24 Suder, A35
Snyder, B21Koppes, B24
160 Dawson Road, Milford,
Alpert, C20 Lovell, C29 Main Streelln Milford runa
Worden, F25 Adams, F1 Into Soulh Main which
DeHays, C4 Number 6 runs Into South Hili, turn
Downes, C9 Number 3 west off South Hili on
Cranmer, C11 Number 3 Dawson, second house on
Rimer, VICTORIANART TILES rfght.10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
E17LUllig: WINDOWSbeveled
and stained 027 Merwlns, F17
Virginia Fournier
Berry, last tent Row II LeHler,
Estate Sales
C17 Number
8 Green:
(313) 887-6100
WOODENWAREC1 Bonk &
Spencer, C30 Tayor (70 SCHOOL bell, plow, buHet;
pieces) C15 Number 3 R. vanity, many more things:
Moore. Admission $2.00 free (313)229-2091,4283 Clifford:
Brighton.
parking.
ANN Arbor State Street AntI- 102 Auctions
.'
ques Market will be held Sunday, June 19 from 8 a.m. to
JERRY DUNCAN'S::
4 p.m. at the Sheraton University Inn. Take 1-94exit 177.Ad- Auctioneering
Service_
mission S1. Brunch served Far
m.
Est
a t e·,
from 10:30.
Household,
Antique,
ANTIQUES.Walnut bed, $500.
';
Curio shelf, $150.Glass dome, Miscella~~~9~~5
S75. Walnut wardrobe S750.
or 437-S104.
(313)437-2180days, (313)4376269evenings.
GRANDPrix mlnl-car for sale,
S750.(313)437-6519.
AUCTION
LARGE selection of furniture
ISOURBUSINESS
and collectibles. We buy and
sell. Furniture stripping by Estates - Antiques • Farm ;
hand, stripping supplies for Bankruptcy- Construction - LI:
sale. Wednesday thru Satur- quidations
day, 2 to 5 p.m. Lake Appraisals - Bonded. Large or
Chemung Oldies, 5255 E. small. Your place or ours.
Grand River, Howell. (517)548Barrow & Associates
7784 or (517)548-8875.
(313)832-52180r
(313)229-5057
REPRODUCTIONOAK FURNITURE. Bargain Barn, 5840
M-5S,Howell. (517)548-5995.

REAL ESTATE AUCTlON
HOUSEHOLD-LAWN
& GARDEN
EQUIPMENT-PHOTO
EQUIPMENT
1911 T FORD SPEEDSTER
-1921 T
FORD ROADSTER
HISTORIC
1830's FOUR BEDROOM
HOME

with Two Bedroom Apartment
Brick Historic
Home, separate dining room,
large living room with fireplace.
black top
Driveway,
large trees, orchard raspberries,
pool and game room, barn, two dog runs,
natural woodwork
We will sell the following
described
real
estate and personal
property at Public Auction
at 5145 Pontiac
Trail.
Ann
Arbor,
Michigan, located 5lh miles northeast of Ann
Arbor, SUNDAY, JUNE 19,1983 at 12:00 noon.
Real Estates sells at 2:00 p.m.
TERMS: $10,000.00 deposit
due sale day.
Balance in full within 45 days or possible
terms upon approval
of sellers.
Sellers to
furnish warranty deed or contract and title insurance.
All kinds of Oriental, ceramic, brass, marble
and wood
items,
kerosene
lamps,
solid
Danish teak coffee table and end table, ornate mirror. green recliner, wicker bedroom
set with twin bed. wicker dressing
table and
chair, wicker chest of drawers, wicker Chair
and lamp table, Victorian
floral couch and
chair, Oriental
antiques,
glass showcase,
bedroom
dresser and chest of drawers and
head board, king size waterbed with heater,
linens, Raliegh 3 speed bike, oak buffet, two
tabletop
pin ball machines,
pots,
pans,
dishes, bumper pool tables, Im!tatlon waterfall and pump, gas grill, pool and lawn furniture,
bug zapper,
round umbrella
table,
washstand with pitcher and bowl.
1911 Model
T Ford Speedster
with 1922
engine
all brass mint condition
Museum car, 1921 Model T Ford Roadstermint condition,
1919, 1923, 1930 license
plates, two wheel tilt trailer, Model T trailer,
Cub Cadet 147 hydrostatic
lawn tractor with
snow blower, picnic tables, power sprayer, 2
HP engine, Bolens rototlller,
cCimplng gear,
Torro
snowblower,
several
rotary
lawn
mowers,
contractor
wheelbarrow.
two pull
type lawn brooms,
step ladders,
garden
tools, two bag carts, Craftsman
gas weed
eater,
two electric
base
board
heaters,
Dunlap
6" table
saw,
western
saddle,
bridles, electric circular saw, sander, extenslon cords, water heaters, wrenches,
drills,
stock tank, grinders,
nuts, bolts, screws,
lumber, Remington
30-06 model 700 bolt ac·
tlon rifle, African cross bow.
Photographic
equipment,
slide projectors,
underwater
camera,
stili and movie plexl
housings,
35mm cameras and lenses, movie
editors,
tape recorders,
darkroom
equipment,
enlarger,
two
file
cabinets,
bookcases,
books,
stereo
dnd speakers,
portable
typewriter,
cross
country
skis,
wicker basket
lamps, electric
refrigerator,
beer cooler •
Brooders,
rabbit cages, four show pigeons,
six species of exotic ornamel1tal
pheasants
- two pair Yellow Golden - one pair Sliver
one pair Lady Amherst
one pair
Swlnhold - one pair Ring Necks, tame Nubian goat,
two Alpine
goats three
tame
Whitetail deer.
,
OWNERS: DR WESLEY BOUGHNER AND
JOAN BOUGHNER
LLOYD

R. BRAUN,

ANN

ARBOR,

3131865-

9646
JERRY L. HELMER,

SALINE,

3131994-8309

\

.
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•

•
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102 Auctions

102 Auctions
NORTHVILLEHISTORICAL

PUBLIC AUCTION
HOUSEHOLDAUCTION
43931Twelve'h Mile
West of NOYIRoad
SAT., JUNE 25

SOCIETY
JULY 4AUCTION

lOAM

AT
MILLRACEVILLAGE
Proceedsfor WashoOak
SChool
TaxDeductible Contribution 01
salable Itmes Needed and Accepted Each Saturday AM at
Village.
PleaseNo Clothing
Nell Nichols
Auctioneer

Sofa. matching loveseat. Mat·
ching refrigerator. stove, compactor. 3 color TV's. 2 stere08.
Beautiful bunk bed set, electric organ, Wurtllzer plano and
stool. 2 dressers. 8 foot bamboo bar and 5 stools, hide-abed with matching chair, glass
gun cabInet, Speed Queen
washer and dryer. deep
freeze, end and collee tables,
lawn mowers, assorted lawn
furniture. Many records and
albums. Lots of household
Items.
Concession stand
Owner, Owen A. Pierce
NOWAUCTIONEERS
W. E. Swartzand P. J. Roberts

ALWAYS

THE

LEADER
COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS
Nation's Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045Dixie Hwy. End olTelegraph
Has both an indoor & outdoor market
Phone: 338-7880
WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequlndre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
. famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE. Phone 757-3740. Both
locations open every weekend.
Fri. 4-9 p.m •• Sat. & Sun. 1()'s
Open Dally 9-5 for dealer reservation

102 Auctions
PUBLIC Auction. Abandoned
vehicles. 1972 Oldsmobile, 4
door. 3V39T2M408197.5810
Whitmore
Lake Road.
Brighton. June 22,9 a.m. 1980
Dodge,
2 door,
ML24AAD263087. 9820 E.
Grand River, Brighton, June
22. 9:30 a.m. 1974Plymouth, 2
door, VL29C4B152618,602 N.
Grand River, Brighton. June
22,10 a.m. 1970Ford wrecker,
F5OCCJ53493.
2695 Old U6-23,
Hartland,June 22.10:30 a.m.

103 O.r.gel
Rumm.ge S.les

AM FLEA MART
Hamburg. M-38. Chilson.
Open every day. Dealers.
Farmers. Moonlighters. Little
Place Restaurant. (313)231·
1168.
BARGAIN BARN. 5640 M-59
Howell. Wednesday. Thursday and saturday, 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to
8 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Five families.
ROBERT VANSICKLE
Toys, clothes. miscellaneous.
AUCTION SERVICE
Thursday. June 18, Friday.
Farm, household. estate and June 17, 9:30 am to 3:00 pm.
miscellaneous. Novl.
S488 Lawnwood, near KensIngton and 96, oil larkins.
(31~)563-0455

WASHTENAW COUNTY
ROAD COMMISSION
EQUIPMENT AUCTION
We will sell the following at Public Auction at l5l56
North Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan. Take 1-84
to Zeeb Road exit then north on Zeeb Road for half
a mite. four mites west of Ann Arbor. saturday,
June 18. 1983 at 10:00 a.m.
Four 1980 Ford F150 Pickups with 300 cubic Inch six
cylinder
automatic
transmission;
two 1981
Chevrolet C20 pickUps with 350 cubic Inch V-8
automatic transmission; two 1972 Ford L800 dump
trucks with 391 V-8 five speed transmission. two
speed axle with underbody snow blades; 1975
Ford F700 cab and chassis with 381 V-8 live speed
two speed axle, V-type snow plow with nine foot
clearing width; 1978 Mercury four door with V-8,
power steering. brakes. air conditioning;
1976
Dodge four door 400 V-8. power steering. power
brakes, air conditioning; heavy duty sand blaster
on rubber 24" I beam; heavy duty Wabco loader
with six yard bucket; two 1971 International stake
trucks with crew cab and hoists; hydraulic pumps
and cylinders; used tires loader-grader and truck.
· NOTE: Be on time. There are no small Items. This
equipment Is In excellent condition. Maintenance
records available for cars and trucks.
OWNER: WASHTENAW COUNTY
ROAD COMMISSION
Lloyd R. Braun
Ann Arbor
313-&l5-ll648

Jerry L. Helmer
saline
313-994-&09

103 G.ragel
Rummage Sales

103 Gar.gel
Rumm.ge S.les

103 G.r.gel
Rumm.ge S.les

103 G.r.gel
Rumin.ge S.les

103 G.r.gel
Rumm.ge S.les

BRIGHTON.New. old, and used garage sale. 9:00 am to
5:00 pm. 17, 18, 19. 8041
GranadaDrive.
BRIGHTON. Large 2 Ismlly
sale, clothes, furniture, appliances. antiques. shopsmlth
Including 4 Inch Joiner and
miscellaneous
household
Items. June 17. 18. 19, at 947
and978lakeside Drive.9 to 8.

BRIGHTON. Garage sale. 3
lamllles. June 16, 17, 18.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 2289 Parmalee Lane north 01 Newman
Road between VanAmberg
and Pleasant Valley. Infant
and adult clothing, many other
Items. Automobile. furniture.
etc.
BRIGHTON.6420 Rlchalle oll
Lee Road. Thursday, Friday.
saturday. 10 am.?
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. 5811
Felske. June 15 through 17.
10 am to ? Organ, stereo and
other Items.
BRIGHTON.Solas. chairs and
other Irunlture. girls clothes,
much more. Thursday, Friday,
saturday. 9 t05. 5518Mountain
Road.
BITTENLake, 5 family garage
sale. Bikes. tools. guns. sewIng machine.
luggage.
dresser, fine china. copper
boiler. bookcase and fishing
rods. June 189 a.m. to 5 p.m.
10401laFollette.
BRIGHTON.garage sale. 8484
Rlchalle oil 01Lee Road. Mondaythru Friday June 13-17.
BRIGHTON.361 Liddy. Grand
River to Hacker. Go to Joda
Lake Estates. Furniture.
bIcycles. twin beds and standard. mens 3X suit, TV.
chlldrens clothing, books.
much miscellaneous. 8 a.m.
t05 p.m. June 18,17.
BRIGHTON. Moving sale,
Thursday. Friday, 9:00 am to
5:00 pm. Everything must go.
Two kitchen tables. antique
bullet. clothing, and many
miscellaneous Items. 9140
Huron River Drive. oil Rlckell
Road, across Irom Hammel.
(313)231-2250.
BRIGHTON.Mystic Lake Hills.
Come to a very disorganized
garage salel 5607 Mountain
Road. Friday. 9 to 5. saturday.
9t01.
BRIGHTON. Appliances,
clothes, miscellaneous. 6859
Mornlngdale, oil Academy.
Wednesday thru Sunday.
dawn until dark.

BRIGHTON. Appliances,
movie camera Bmm sound,
movie projector 8mm sound,
Duncan Phyle dining room
table. braided rug 8x11. twin
beds, Savannah Norltake
china. June 16. 17. 18, 9 to 5.
10578Lee Ann Drive. (313)227·

BRIGHTON, barn/garage.
MultI-family. Friday and satuday, 9 to 4. 11378Hyne Road.
1'h miles east 01 Old U6-23.
Furniture, appliances, farm
equipment. tools. clothing, 18
HP tractor with attachments.
organ, weed eater. bathtubs,
bikes. U nameIt, we haveItl
BRIGHTON. Moving, garage
sale. 5689 Mountain Road.
June 17.18.6 a.m. to 4 p.m.
BRIGHTON.Old general store
counter. collectibles.
furniture, ping pong table. workIng electric water heater, large
bathroom mirror. pictures and
frames, baby and toddler
Items, miscellaneous. Thursday, June 18, 9:00 am. 6759
Rlckell. third house south 01
Lee.
BRIGHTON. Bargains, hall
price yard sale. Wednesday to
Friday. 9:00 am to 8:00 pm.
(313)229-2091,4283
Clillprd.
BRIGHTON.Garage sale. five
lamlly sale. 15 through 17,
10:00am to 4:00 pm. Take.
Brighton Lake Road to Devonshire to 783DrummersLane.

FOWLERVILLE.Infant through
adult clothes, miscellaneous,
everthlng cheap•• Thursday,
Friday, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm.
7800 Sharp Road.

BRIGHTON
WOODLANDAIRWAY HILLS
4th ANNUAL
SUB. SALE
June16,17
10:008mto 4:00pm
Take Hilton to Hunter Road,
down Hunter one mile to
Margo. Enter subdivision, lell
on Margo or Christine.
BRIGHTON.Chlldren's garage
sale. Clothes, toys. books,
miscellaneous. Caron and
Mall SChreer, 1215 Spencer
Road. Friday, 4:00 pm to
9:00 pm. saturday. 9:00 am to
5:00 pm.
BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
Builders supplies, tractor with
attachments. bike, furniture,
etc. 4519 Klngswood Drive.
June16,17.8 am.t08 pm.
BRIGHTONgarage sale. Multi
family. Books, clothes. lurnlture, glassware. lamps.
linen, Mo-ped. organ. purses.
shoes, etc. Thursday, Friday.
May 16, 17. 9137Maltby Road
south 01Lee Road oil Rickett
Road.l0 a.m. t115p.m.
BRIGHTON.1070Maurice, oll
Grand River. Friday, saturday.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ceramic
crafts. labrlc, miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON.June 16.17.9 t05.
3065 Kensington.
Double
French doors. furniture,
clothing. miscellaneous.

GARAGESALE
South Lyon. Antique Library
2m.
table, rocking Ch•I-, trunk.
small secretarial desk. knlc- •
BRIGHTON. Four family
knacks. glassware. 3 piece
garage sale. Finest quality
canopy bedroom, desk and
Items. 11689Burgoyne. Branchair,
fireplace
doors,
dywine Farms. oll Pleasant
bathtub, drapes. Plcturea,
Valley Road and 1-96. June 17.
lamps, bicycles. gas grill,
18, 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. KIIbedspread,
clothes,
chen paraphernalia
from
decorated
pillows.
dishes
to cookware.
miscellaneous,
goodies.
Chlldren's clothing, books,
Thursday. Friday 9 to 5. satur·
games. train set, Inllatable
day 9 to noon. (313)437-2270,
boat, car seat. baby carrier.
'25475 N. Dlxboro between 11
19 Inch color TV. telescope.
and12 Mlle.
'
three ten speed bIkes. lighting
HOWELL. Marlon tsosco
IIxtures, rocker. chairs. unKlng's Daughters Rummage
framed brass rubbings.
sale. saturday, June 18, 9 to
vacuum cleaner, kitchen
4p.m. Old Marlon Township
cabinets. Designer clothing
Hall. W. Coon Lake Road.•
size 8 to 10. Freebies. Come
:f1GHLAND. Electric lawn
enjoy. Miscellaneous Items
mower, round collee table,
galore.
rocking chair. bikes, clothes.
BRIGHTON. 3 lamlly garage
leans and summer Items. Like
sale. Dressers, kitchen set,
new. Much more. June 18, 19.
sink. baby Items, TV. lots
2155Elkhorn. South on Watermore. June 16.17,18.9a.m. to
bury oil M-59.
5p.m. 2103 Coriell, oll Hyne
HOWELL.Huge 5 family sale.
and Old 23.
Corner Grand River and
BRIGHTON. 4697 Canyon
Chilson Roads.June 15,18.17.
Oaks, 4 lamlly. Friday. satur·
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Antiques,
day. 9t05. 4 poster queen bed ASKABOUTYOURSWHEN
dishes.
clothing.
toys •
YOUPLACEYOUR
set, tools and household
household. miscellaneous.
GARAGESALEAD IN
goods.
HOWELL.2 garage sales, 5622
THEGREENSHEET
BRIGHTON. Antiques, TV.
and 5633 Crandall ROad.North
twin
beds.
carpeting.
FOWLERVILLE.Five sales on on Burkhart 3 miles Irom
bookcase. miscellaneous.
Grand River to Crandall Road,
Joda Lake Estates, 133Liddy. Layton Road, 18. 17, 18, then lel1. Wednesday. thursFriday, Saturday, Sunday. 10:00am to 4:00 pm. 7988, day. Friday.9to 7.
7640, 7000.6580.6000.
9a.m.
HOWELL. Four family yard
BRIGHTON.Friday and satur· FOWLERVILLE.Gigantic barn sale. June 16, 17, 18, 9:00 am
day. June 17 and 18. 8393 sale. everything goes. Fur- to 5:00 pm. Antique dining
Rickett Road, approximately niture. large appliances, tools, tallie. bullet, shl matching
1'1.zmiles south of Lee. 9:30to dolls, knick knacks. and more. chairs, rug. chairs, and lots 01
Wednesday and Thursday.
4.
othllr stull. Corner of Pingree
BRIGHTON. 4 Family Sale. 10154 losco Road. (517}223- and Coon Lake Road. 3494
One day only. saturday. June 8214.
Pingree Road.
11.9 a.m. 9383Hamburg Road FOWLERVILLE. Moving and HOWELL. Basement sale.
barn
sale.
For
men
and
by Huron River. Infant thru
June 15, 18. 17. 9 to 5. 2441
children clothes and lots of women. June 16. 17. 18. 3540 Byron Road.
Polls.
miscellaneous.

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

•

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30P.M.

Bands

Alarm Service

Brick, Block, Cement

Building & Remodeling

Bulldozing

Carpet Cleaning

•

DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

•

Landscaping

Handyman

Drywall

•

PROFESSIONALcarpet steam TOM T. Drywall. new and HANDYMAN. Quality work at
BAGGETI
BLUEGRASS
cleaning. living room and hall. remodeling. Smooth. spray or reasonable rates. Skill with
EXCAVATING
hands In home repair,
$26.95.Includes "SCotchguar- texture. Call (517}54&-1945.
LAWN SUPPLIES
remodeling and construction.
ding". (313)227-4723.
Septic
systems,
baseElectrical
Cutting SOD
Prompt and courteous.
A-1 carpet and upholstering
ments.
bUlldozing.
pickup or del.
(517)546.3162
Jim.
Aluminum
cleaners. Running Spring
gravel.
driveway
culELECTRICIAN.
licensed.
P81ntlng,
special. Low rates. For more Residential and commercial. HANDYMAN.
verts. parking
lots and
Mon.-Sat. &05
ALUMINUM siding, trim, gutInformation call (517)546-5826. Free estimates. Reasonable drywall, carpentry, paneling
sewers.
•
ters. roofing. Fast service,
and
hOMe
repairs.
Free
rates. (313)227-1550.
51825W.
8 Mile
Iree estimates. Experienced.
NORTHVILLE
Carpet Service
estimates.
Call Loren.
Brick, block, and stone or conNorthville
(517)546-4387.
crete work. Licensed, In(313)349-2246.11
no answer. call
349-0116
Brick, Block, Cement
MASTERELECTRICIAN
CARPET Installed
and
belore Barn or alter 5:30pm.
sured. Iree estimates.
BACKHOE work. bulldozing. repaired, 25years experience.
464-2080-484-2081
DavidA. Brandon
BLANCHARD
grading,
septic
fields
and
Courteous.dependable
(517}223-3934.
Home Maintenance
SIDINGAND GUTTERS
trucking. (313)22Hl55.
(313)349-8205
CARPET, vinyl and tile inFree estimates, licensed.
(313)349-8164
HELP employ unemployed
BULLDOZING·landscaplng·
staller, 18 years experience.
(313)878-2707.
ALL TYPES OF
WHOLESALE
workers. Wanted small home
private roads, topsoil, sod. Also expert on repairs. Call
ACT NOW
CEMENT
WORK
NEED
a
licensed
electrician
maintenance
jobs. Plumbing,
gravel, liII. No lob too small. A· Bob. (313)231-3951
or (313)887TOPSOIL
Professional brick and block
SEAMLESS eavetroughs,
for thai small job around the. electric. ,carpentry. painting.
1Bulldozing. (313)1lll5-1741.
BASEMENT,
7811.
work done at low prices: Big
alumInum overhang. rooting,
Loaded or Del.
house?
If
so.
please
call
Reasonable
rates.
(313)449BULLDOZING,
grading.
job or small. Any size repair.
GARAGES,
chimney flashing, repairs.
Shredded or
Catering
(313)229-Sl44.
4220,(313)227-4270.
backhoe work. trucking and
Free estimates. Call J. B.
Licensed 30 years. (313)229Unshredded
DRIVES, WALKS,
drain lIelds. Young Building & GUADUATIONS and WedMasonry. (313)229-9446.
6777.
Engine Repair
LandscapIng
ETC.
Excavallng
Enterprises.
dings. All Home cooking.
Mon.-Sat.
8-5
Appliance Repair
(313)878-6342.
(313)87S-«l67.
RESIDENTIAL
SMALL engine
repair,
'A Mi. S of6 Mile
(51n223-9117.
NINO'S concrete
work.
BULLDOZINGand grading, 30 H ' H Catering. All types par- mowers. tillers. Bruce A.
'A MI. W of Newburgh
basements. floors, porches.
& COMMERCIAL
years experience. large and ties up to 100people. Call for Baughman & Sons. (313)229driveways. Trucking, gravel.
Refrigerator
30years experience
small
dozers.
Eldred
and
9862.
BURNS
AND
SONS
Reasonable. Free estimates.
complete menu. (313)ll85-2333
Troubles?
Sons,(313)~7.
(313)878-5001.
T.J. Lawn Mower Repair, ex·
or (313)63.=.2-al26.===-- _
QUALITYBUILDER
DRIVEWAYgravel,
sand
and
pert service. lowest prices.
YOUNG
Building
&
Excavating
Service Calls
REASONABLEPRICES
CeramIc Tile
fill dirt, septic systems (new
work guaranteed. (313)227Reg. $14.00
Enterprises. Block work, brick
For
Iree
estimates
on
your
adMALCOLM DEDES
and repairs), bulldozing and
2647.
work. fIreplaces and addICall Anytime
ALL -ceramic tile expertly
dition.
dormer,
new
home,
CEMENT MASONRY
backhoe
work.
Culver
Contions. (313)87S-«l67,(313)678done. New and repair. Licensgarage.
roof
or
siding.
call:
Excavating
Blue Grass Blend
(517) 546-4503
CONTRACTOR
struction.
(517)223-3618,
8342.
ed. (313)227-n54.
(313)474(313)231-1964
(51n223-8289.
D.R. Electric. Appliance ser0008.
DELIVERY
& INSTALLATIOfo..
and Insured.
EARL
Building & Remodeling
Ie Lawn Maintenance
DRIVEWAYS,septic systems,
vice: refrigerators, freezers, Licensed
Or U·Plckup 12Mile &
High quality at a fair price.
bulldozing and backhoe work.
EXCAVATING
microwave
ovens.
Chimney
Cleaning
&
Millord Rd.ln New Hudson
-Custom Landscaping
(313)437-9897
Sand, gravel and topsoil.
dishwashers,
ranges,
Repair
-A-1 Sod
(313)349-5116
Radio dispatched lrucks.
washers and dryers. Large
CJ&Son
QUALITY BUILDER
-Landscape Additions
Septic fields, drain fields.
CHIMNEYS.
fireplaces,
T.T.&G
Excavating.
(517)546parts Inventory for do-It·
CUSTOMHOMES
Construction
·Sod & Shrub Installation
ALL CEMENT &
repaired or built new, cleaned. sewers, basements, land
yoursell. Prompt courteous
additions. dormers, garages, 3146.
-"Old or Diseased Sod"
grading.
"Roofing
MASONRY
Wood stove installation. State clearing.
service. low rates. (517)546PONDdredging
and
developStripped & Replaced
decks,
IInlshed
carpentry.
driveways.
Sand,
gravel,
"Siding
Custom
496J, 116 West Grand River. SPECIALIZING
ment. Turn swamp areas Into licensed. Insured. Northville topsoil
TOPSOIL
.Cuttlng & Fertilizing
delivery.
Perk
Repairs. Res'I.. Comm·l.
"Garages
Construction.
Free
estimates.
Howell, Michigan.
uselul Irrigation or decorative
o Sc:reened-unscreened
HOMEREMODELING
tests.
Porches.
drives.
walks.
"Decks
can Today ror a Free Estlmale
ponds. Equipped lor last elll- (313)348-1038.
o Peat-mixed soli
kitchens, bathrooms.
patios. lootings,
etc. 20
Asphalt
(313)348-7586
"Pole
Buildings
clent
work.
Ron
Sweet,
aluminum
siding,
roollng.
__________
yrs. expo Licensed.
In°OardenSoll
455-8163
278-6343
"Sidewalks
DAVE'SCHIMNEYSWEEP
brick. masonry and foundallon (313)437-1727.
·WoodChlps
EXCAVATION: Basements.
sured. Free Est. 313-34&0
All wood burners
and dralnlields. driveways. A full
"Driveways
repair
·Shredded
Bark
POND
Dredging,
wide
track
0066,313-532-1302.
·Sand (all types)
Curt Dixon. Licensed
LIcensed and Insured
bulldOZing.Fast and elliclen\. fireplaces. A totally clean service excavator. We oller
or experience
FREEESTIMATESCALL
"Crushed Stone
(313)437-8773
call Doug for Iree estimates. operation. Call (517)546-9773
and quality.
BRICK, block. cement work.
home
(517}54&-1863.
o
LsndsceP8Boulders
Lakeland.
MI.
(313)455-4678
days.
(313)781Aldrich Excavating. (313)878licensed and Insured. (517)223after 5 p.m.
(313)231·1219
1 to 100Yards
8053evenings.
3703.
8118.
7 Days Delivery
TRENCHING 4 Inch thru 12 THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces, JOE Ralca excavating,
BRICK, block and cement
Inch footings, electrical and wood stoves. cleanliness
driveway. septic system, land
work. Top quality
with
CALL
ROGER FOSS &
waterlines. (517)223-9816or guaranteed. Insured, summer clearing, trucking, gravel, topDriveways, Parking satisfaction guaranteed. Big
STEVE BALDRIDGE
rates.(51~.
COMPANY
(51n546-2117.
soil. grain and agricultural DRivewAY gravel and stone.
or small Jobs. repairs,
at
Lots, etc.
lime. (51n223-8168.
chImneys. wood stoves, etc.
Fill sand, topsoil. Gene Cash
Clean Up & Hauling
• Washed Sand
Carpentry
Call
(313)878-9049.
Seal Coating
- Remodeling/Repair
sand & Gravel.(313)437-3104.
LAND clearing,
acreage,
CENTURYHOMES,INC.
• Crushed Stone
ALL·AROUND
clean
up
and
hedge rows and rock plies. By
BRICK. stone, block work. • New Homes
• Cobblestone
CARPENTRY work by Ivel
..All Work Guaranteed"
hauling. Residential, commer- the acre or by the hour. Open
Chimney repair and cement - Additions/Garages
for free estimates. design Farmer.
-Woodchips
good
work.
·SPECIAL·
Free Estimates
work. Good work. Free • Basements
assistance, &. low cost quality reasonable prices. (313)231- cial building debris. Ap- ditches dug or cleaned out.
• Washed Stone
pliances,
light
demolition.
7
yds.
Top
Soil
Culver Construction, (517}223• Kltchens/Baths
estimates. (517)548-4021.
construction on additions & 1883.
-Dolomite
Very
negotiable.
(313)229-9638.
3818,(517}223-8289.
ROGER FOSS
new homes.
• Boulders
CONCRETEwork. Block founCOMPLETE HOME MODER'55.00
L1censedllnsured
• Shredded Bark
(313)229-7522
dations, garages, porches,
NIZATION. Additions, decks, CLEAN up, light hauling, TRENCHING. lootings. Block
7
yds.
Fill
Dirt
clearing,
dozing,
grading:
(313)437-1194
and cement work. Licensed
Any Quantity
driveways. walks. patios.
gutters. concrete, repaIrs. Jim
sand, gravel, fill. (313)009-4884, and Insured. (517}223-8118.
basement floors, pole barns, ·1 will be glad to show you CALL Art Starr. Custom (313)348-2562.
Ton • Yard. Bushel
'42.00
(313)624-3634.
References
repair work. Call Pyramid, my work.
Wholesale
- Retail
Also Delivering:
TOPSOIL,perk tests, backhoe
remodeling. addition, repairs. CARPENTER, 30 years ex·
Pickup or Delivered
(313)227-«189.
given.
Peat. Fill Dirt
(313)878-5127.
perlence. Remodeling and CLEAN up and hauling, light work, basements, drain fields,
Woodchlps • Bark
CONCRETE
driveways.
A-1 work
at demolition, brush and ap- cement repair. clean up and
COMPLETE kitchen remodel- repairs,
pliances. Almost anything. trucking. (313)437-1115.
Dave.
Sand • Gravel- Stone
garages, basetnonts, etc.
Ing, lormlca face your old reasonable prices. (51n223Senior
discounts.
Low
prices.
QUALITY
48399W. 7 Mlle. Northville
QualIty workmanship, free
7 day delivery
cabinets, custom counter 3146.
FencIng.
(313)229-9747.
between Bock& RIdge Rds.
estima'es. (517)546-7264.
REMODELING
. tops. basement rec rooms, CARPENTER, repairs. Tree
Commercial-Residential
MlckWhlte
HAULING.
Garage
and
baseCEMENT.
BRICK AND
349-1350·
349·4400
Complete building and re-' any llnlsh wood-workIng. Jack removal,
all
types.
FRONTIER Construction and
Trucking Co.
BLOCK.All types of mansonry modeling service. Rough Strachan,(313)624-2414.
Reasonable.
Call Tom ment junk, old furniture, ap- Fence Company. Fences of all
684·1676
pliances. Commercial and types. chain link and custom
and repairs. New construction and finish carpentry. Klt-: DECKS, additions, porches, (313)878-Gll6.
, 348·3150
MILFORD
and additions. Profasslonal chens and basements our garages. Free planning and CARPENTER, licensed, will residential building debris. wood. Contracted work. com.
._Very reasonable. (313)437· mercial and residential. In0
work at low rates. (313)348- specialty.
-•• _ •• -'.-'._
•• _"-"_.'-'--._
•• _ ••
887-3240
: estimates. Licensed. Call rough your house addition, 7384,(313)326m45.
0213.
surance work also done.
18 years' experience
Mark, (313)474-8057.
dormer and garage. (313)678HIGHLAND
M
&
B
miscellaneous
hauling,
Licensed
and Insured.
J • W Cement Finishers.
Free estimates
FREEESTIMATES
3004.
Driveways. Parking Lois
guller cleaning, lawn mowing. (313)227·1481.
lootlngs. brick and block,
Licensed
Mike Vallie licensed builder• CARPENTRY. all types.
• Tennis Courts
!
Low rates.(313)lBt-2408. .
driveway and sidewalks. Free
JERRY'S
We spectallze In complete Decks. basements, roofs,
Don't destroy trees that have
r
it·
estimates. Lowest bids In
home weatherization. New drywall. No job too small. TRASH and Carry, rubbish.
REPAIR AND
junk, appliances, anything.
town. Call (313)229-2403or
~
taken 20 years (09rO"": construction
remodeling.
(313)ll85-7992.
Very reasonable
rates.
(313)229-2235ask for Jim or
! We Move Trees
MODERNIZATION
Senior citizen discounts.
CARPENTRY,
all
types.
(517)54&-3788.
Walt.
(313)437-moo
(313)437·2109.
(313)229-8083.
3-9 inch diameter
I
•
Decks, basements, roofs,
free Estimates
J & L Masonry and Cement
KITCHEN
remodeling,
drywall. No job too small.
WOLVERINEFence
Co.
Free
Af
5
(313)67U404
Inc. all types of masonry. new
ter p.m.
cabinets and countertops. (313)185-7992.
We also buy, sell & transplant Trees ,
Drywall
estimates. Residential and (,
(313)994-4309
and repair. Free estimate.
Relerences. Tom Nelson. DECKSby Allbright. any size,
commercial. (313)624-9880
al1er
(3t3)229-4316.
DRYWALL.hang
llnlshed
and
, (313)632-5135.
any style. (313)887-1435. textured. Call Jim (517)54&.38343p.m. Contact Tom Stlener.
It costs no more
LICENSED
builder.
In (517)548.0078.
LAKESRESTORATION
Furniture RefinIshIng
... to get
I business 12years. AlIlYpes of HAND ralls and stairs, doors, or Frank(517)548-5389.
•
I
and
IIrst class workmanship
modernization. additions, con- remodeling, roofs, ceiling tile, DRYWALL hanging
by
Porch and Chimney repalra FIRST PLACE WINNER of' crete work, driveways, porfinishing,
texturing
and FURNITURE stripping
panetlng, painting, Industrial
~~
,.~""
:
and rebuilds. Concrete pat- two
Natlonal
Awards,
ches, patios, wooden decks. maintenance.(3131383-7933. repairs, 25 years experience, hand. Call Jim. (517)5460n94. ,..... ~~
Ching, tuckpointing and all HAMIL TON has
free estimates. Call Len (517)546-a875.
been
Free estimates. All work
masonry repairs. Caulking, satisfying customers
(313)229-7350.
FURNITURE
repair
and
guaranteed. Skilled craft·
Carpet Cle.nlno
PAVING
cleaning, waterproollng. Call for over 20 years.
sman. Lowest prices. (313)185DRYWALL,old and new, tex· restoration. (51~995.
PATCHING
(313)&-2428.
You deal directly with the 9244,(313)427.94e8.
ABLE Carpet/Upholstery
turing, free estimates, 17
SEALCOAliNG
Handyman
owner. All work guaran- LICENSED builder. FREE Cleaners, two average size years experience. (313)/B5Free Estimates
LEONARD
Masonry.
rooms cleaned, $20. satisfac- 3858,(313)383-0075.
teed and competitively
ESTIMATES.
All types
All Work Guaranteed
DON the handyman. ElecSpecializing, lire places, por· priced.
tion guaranteed. (313)229-4850. LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
od II
G
d
trical, plumbing, carpentry. No
~ rem e ng. arages, ecks,
ches. chimneys. Reasonable • FREE ESTIMATES
John Fleming
Texture Contractors. Repairs. lob too small. (313)231-3647.
•
Designs
additions,
pipe
and
duct
InMGB Carpet
Cleaning.
price.
Free estimates.
• Additions.
Kitchens
sulatlng. Ed (3131898-3887, residential and commercial. remodeling, customizing, pro- EXPERIENCED Handyman.
(313)437-5500
(313134&-8644.
• Porch • Enclosures.
Larry (313)887·2326Furniture and automobile feaslonal quality. (313)227· Home repairs, painting, yard
Pole Buildings. all types. Horse Barn Specialist ..
etc.
REMODELING,additions, and available. Steam extraction. 7325.
work. decks, custom remodelLEHR
MASONRYBY
repair. Teacher desires
(313)83400880.(313)(134.7328, M. B. Drywall. Quallly work. Ing. Free estimates. satisfacASPHALT PAVING
G.GARRETT
weekend and summer work. (313)834-5969.
Free estimates. Reasonable tion guaranteed. Call Ron
Also ROOFING
. Residential and commercial.
Licensed
and Insured.
(313)227,2859.
PROFESSIONALcarpet, fur- rates. (313)(132-6899.
commercial & Residential.
Brick. block, natural stone.
(313)437.1194.
Custom
Drywall.
niture, wall cleaning. Fire and NEW Covenant
Qualllv Work. THE PRICE
Rumford fireplaces. Quallly
Remodeling
IS RIGHT! Deep Slrenolh • cral1sman, reasonable prices.
WOLMANIZED DECKS OUR smoke, water damage. 2 stell residential to repairs. And tex- HANDYMAN. Ceramic lIIe to
Call 559-5590".24 Hours
I SPECIALTY.
Jim, (313)348- cleaning, ServiceMaster 01 turing. (313)229-9352,(517}548- remodeling. No job too small.
M/lterlals.FREE ESTIMATE.
(313)88704923.
4843.
Howell. (517)548.45ll).
(517}54&-2348.
====' 2582.

ALARM systems. Commercial. residential, fire. burglar.
A. McCardell.5486loscoRoad,
Webberville. (517)223-3162.

D.J. former radio personality
accepting bookings for parties
and dances. 50's - 8O's rock,
motown. punk and funk. $150
and up. (313)ll84-1193
Ernes\.
LIVE music: Polkas, Rock,
Ballads. Country. Starting
$200. Call "The Chessmen"
(313162&-0188.

C&FCEMENT

ALL masonary and cement
work expertly done. Porches,
patio, drives. brick. block,
repairs. (313)227-9321.

AMERICAN
MASONRY

(313)348-6134

ADDITIONS. remodeling. kitchens, basements,
new
homes. Licensed builder. Call
RichardKrause (313)22Hl55.
ADDITIONS. all remodeling,
new homes, garages. Free
estimate. Licensed and Insured. (313)227-1198.
AAA quality.
reasonable
prices. All types of home Improvements.
additions,
garages. aluminum siding.
roollng. decks, gullers. kll·
chen and bath remodeling. We
do it all Irom start to IInlsh.
(517}~0.
ACT now lor specials on
decks and garages. We do any
type of hOme remodeling.
Guaranteed quall\Jl workmanship. Licensed and Insured.
Free estimates. Pioneer Construction Company. Mall Raymond. (313)632-5127.

•

Green Valley

$

7

Farm

(313)348-2710

SOD

•

Fogarty's

Landscaping

BILL MURPHY

437-2212

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

!i!

349-0116

Landscape
Supplies

887-4626

W/V

ASPHALT
PAVING

Thomson's Pit

1--

WOOD FENCES
313-878-3740

ASPHALT
SEALCOATING

{L We Move Treea!
i
,

,

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

_.1

i

..

Morgan Tree Transplanting
& Landscaping Co.

,
(

313/229-2686

(

J &J POLE
BUILDING

HAMILTON

QUALITY WORK, 437-1387

531·8016

")

I
!

•
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HOWELL.Garage and movIng
sale. 312 Lake Street. Thursday. Friday, Saturday 9:00 am
t05:oo pm.
HARTLAND. Off Birch Road
and M-69. Multl·famlly garage
sale. loads of goodies. 11308
Norway. June 18. 17, 18.
9:00 am to 8:00 pm.
• HOWELL. Moving sale. June
18.19.9:00 am unlll dusk. 2950
West SChaferRoad. Furniture.
toys. household and craft
lIems. clothing. palterns.
books. tires.
HOWELL. Six family garage
sale. June 18. 9:00 am to
4:00 pm. 3738County Farm.
HOWELL. Multl.famlly sale.
Chlldrens Items. patio umbrellas. stove, TV. bike. air
conditioner, household Items.
much miscellaneous. Satur·
• day. June 18. 9 to 4. 311State
Street.
HOWELL.Moving sale. Thursday. Friday. Saturday. Furniture. fiberglass car top carrier. plano. ping pong table.
humidifiers.
lots
of
miscellaneous. 220 lakeside
Drive. north side of Howell
Lake. off of M-59.
HOWELL. Moving sale. Most
things reduced. final week.
Lowrey organ. plumbing supplies. 24 Inch RCA color TV.
Mediterranean dining room
• set. Lots of miscellaneous.
2180W.Highland.
HOWELL. Fowlerville area.
Yard and moving sale.
Household and appliances.
miscellaneous
Items and
tools. 2801 South Fleming
Road. south of Grand River••
Starting Wednesday? 9 to 7.
HOWELL. Garage sale.
Chlldrens clothes. a lot of
toys. household
goods,
miscellaneous. 297West Barron Road. 2Yz mUes north of
.... 59 off Oak Grove Road.
-Wednesday through Friday.
HOWELL. 5854 Cherokee
Bend. Red Oaks 01 Chemung.
Frlday,June17.9 amt06 pm.

103 08r8gel
Rummage S810s

HOWELL. 2 family garage HOWELL.June 17, 18.10 a.m.
sale. Copper refrigerator and t05 p.m.509W.Slbley.
dishwasher. dehumidifier.
HOWELL. Large mens' and
much more. 2230 and 2180Ar- womens' sale. Tool chest.
mond Road. Saturday. June workbench. file cabinet. gar.
18.
bage disposal, gas range. twin
HOWELL.Moving sale. 2640N. bed. clothes.
toys. and
Hughes. PleasanlYlewEstates miscellaneous. Thursday thru
off M-69.9 a.m. III 5 p.m. No Saturday. 9 to 5. 2432Norton
early birds. Friday. Saturday.
Road.
HOWELL. Basement sale. HOWELL.COOnLake SUbdivIDinette set. kids clothes. sion. 4349 Adria. Thursday.
many miscellaneous Items. Friday. Satuday. 9 to 5. Air
Wednesday, Thursday. 9 to 4. conditioner. twin bedframe,
922Liberty Street.
nlghtstand. dresser with mirror. dining ell light fixture.
small kitchen appliances,
HOWELL LIVESTOCK
paperback books. men·s.
AUCTION
women's and teens clothes.
FARMERS MARKET
Men's suits. size 40 regular.
Plus morel
FLEA MARKET
2300E. Grand River
HOWELL. Chlldrens, clothes
1 mile east of the main 4 cor- and toys. 2039 Byron Road.
ners. E. Grand River. Howell. Friday. Saturday. 10 a.m. to
MI.
5 p.m.
Every Wednesday. 9 a.m. to HOWELL. Moving sale. June
8 p.m. buy - sell - trade. 16. 17. 18. Tools. Snapper
Dealers welcome. Spaces mower. household Items and
available. New Itemsweekly.
more. 67 Triangle Lake Road.
EVERY WEDNESDAY
Off Pinckney Road.
548-3300
54&-0316 HOWELL. Furniture. clothing,
electric edgers, fireplace
HOWELL. Tent trailer. spor- screens. 2 Miles north Oak
ting goods. baby goods. Grove Road. to Cheryl.
bikes, lots more. 5 family sale. Wednesday through Friday.
416 W. Washington Street. HARTLAND.
Chlldren's
Thursday-Sunday9 a.m. to?
clothes. car seat. stroller. and
HOWELL. Six house garage much more. 9311Placid Way.
sale. Stove. refrigerator.
Hartland Woods Subdlvlslon.
lamps. shulters. canisters. across from Hartland High
pictures. clothes, dishes. SChool. Friday and saturday.
miscellaneous. 9:00 am to 9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
7:00 pm. 16. 17. 18. 2464SharHOWELL. Two family garage
maLane. off Jewell Road.
sale. June 16. 17. 18. 9:00 am
HIGHLAND. 120 Lake Drive. to 5:00 pm. 2075 Beck Road.
near Lone Tree Road. Lawn corner of Fisk Road.
mowers. bicycles. tools. dolls. HARTLAND.
Summer
toys. and much more! June 16. bargalnsl Spectacular garage
17,18.10 a.m. unlll7 p.m.
sale! 2 miles north of Clyde
HOWELL. Garage sale. 110 Road. 6485 Bullard. last house.
Westdale. Thursday. Friday. Summer clothes for children.
Boat. tools. miscellaneous.
furniture. barn goodies. etc.
HOWELL. Yard sale. 4210 June 16.17.9 to 5.
Chilson Road. Wednesday HARTLAND. Yard sale. 9705
thru Friday. 8:30 a.m. -to Crouse, west off Old 23 first
6 p.m. Baby gOOds.clothIng. house on right. Wednesday,
golf clubs. Stroll-A-Ghalr.
Thursday. Friday. 9 to?

103 08rage 1
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HOWELL.7th Annuat Lantern MILFORD. 3 family garage MILFORD garage sale. June
Village Garage Sale Ex- sale. Dressers. 5 foot tub 16. 17. 18, 9 am to 9 pm. 1525
travaganza. Furniture. lamps. enclosure. 1969450cc Honda. Garner. Kobota tractor with
draparles. sntlques. chlldrens glider. motorcycle parts and accessories, plumbing and
desk.
clothes. toys. baby crib with mueh more. June 18. 17. bUildIng supplies.
mattress, Honda 165motorcy- 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 2825 W. clothes. dinner bell. baby
cle. Apache tent trailer. much Commerce between Garner Items. much more.
more. Mandry Drive (tske Nor- and Hickory Ridge.
NOVI. Moving sale. Furniture.
ton Road to Hardman Road. MILFORD. Annual 3 family. toys. dishes. butcher block.
follow signs). June 17.18.9 to Furniture. bikes. clothes. lots antique Victorian sofa. many
of mlscollaneous. Thursday. miscellaneous Items. 21995
~5.:,.,."".,....,-:,,:,::,..-:::-:---:-_,:,"",:"~
Saturday.
874 Meridian. Turtle Creek. 9 Mile
LAKELAND. Saturday. 6 to 1. Friday.
and Meadowbrook. June 17.
Quality things. TV. stereo PanoramaCourt.
record player. dishes. tools. MILFORD. 2 family sale. 985 18.
kitchenware. steel 2 drawer Weaver Road (First Slreet). 1 NEW Hudson. Garage sale.
file cabinet. 5025Burton Drive. block north of Muir Jr. High. 29135Martindale Road. June
Take Pettys Road off M-36 Thursday. Friday. 9 a.m. to 16.11.18.10.00 am to 8:00 pm.
5 p.m.
Antiques.
~ne~a~r.::C:::h:::llso~n::....
_.,."._...,...,...LIVONIA. Ethan Allen tables. MILFORD. yard sale. Fur· NEW Hudson. 58501 Grand
tools,
much
desks. olt paIntings. boys and nlture.
River. Friday. Saturday June
girls complete bedrooms. IBM miscellaneous. Thursday. FrI- 17 and 18. 9 to 5 p.m.
typewriter, sewing machine, day. 9t06. 733 Knight Drive.
Miscellaneous.
rocking chair. 3 piece family
room. pine 48 Inch kitchen set•
antiques. chest freezer. crib
and chest. pool table. Metal
Masters 54 Inch table. 10
speed bike, refrigerator.
washer, dryer and much more.
~(31::3::!);:591;.:....:.1:::839::.:,'
.,.,..-,...,---:-_=
MILFORD. HIghland. 4520
S ton e y A c res
Lan e •
22 Aluminum windows. 9 dlf·
Miscellaneous. Thursday. Frlferent sizes. no glass. $25.
day.9:oo amt05:oo pm.
(313)498-2481.
MILFORD. Clothing. radial
BLACK and Decker electric
tires, camper heater. cordless
mower with bagger. needs
telephone. electronic parts. 12
wheel. $25.(313)231-3148.
Inch SChwinn. toys. carpet,
CHAIR. lamp. table. mattress•
more. June 16 thru 16. 701
springs. $5 each. (313)437Summit.
3674.
WORK bench. $10. Home by
owner sign, $7. Blow dryer. $8.
(313)34H253.
If you havean Item you wish to
sell for $25.or less or a group
of lIems seiling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for Yz
prrce! Ask our ael-taker to
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. 9 am. to 6 pm. 90
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
dealer sites available. (517)546-5995 ••
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

HOW ELL.
ANN U A L
NEIGHBORHOODSALE, You'
name It. we've got It. AntIques. glass. gifts. chlldrens
clothIng. adult large size
clothing. Friday and Saturday.
1279Mason Road. Early birds
welcome.
HARTLAND Thursday Frio
day. Baby clothes. Infant to 5
years. Miscellaneous Items.
11588 Norway.
HARTLAND basement sale.
What.nots. pool table. washer
and dryer. 2 cars: 1971Olds.
1972 Cadillac. swing set.
Wednesday. Thursday. Frlday.9 am.11889ClaIr.
HOWELL. Annual yard sale.
Tools. Meyers pump. bikes.
fish poles. small nets, five 4
foot fiberglass bath tubs. 2
wash bowls,
faucets.
showerheads.Other plumbing
Items. Lamps. candle making
supplies and equipment,
spreads. yard goods. trims.
boxes. ribbon and too many
miscellaneous Items to list.
Starting Friday. June 17.
9 a.m. WatCh for sIgns wlth
this address: 4302Rurik Drive
off COOnLake Road, 1 mile
east of Pinckney Road.
LAKELAND yard sale. 17. 18.
9:00 am to 6:00 pm. Two sewIng machines.
buffet.
miscellaneous. no clothes. M36 to Kress to 4750 Downing
Drive.

NORTHVILLE. Household
NOVI. Meadowbrook Glens
Items. furniture. sports equip- Huge Annual Subdivision
ment.
electric
guitar.
GarageSaJe.June16.17.18.9
teenagers clothes. carpet. to 5 p.m. North of 10Mile west
Thursday and Frklay 9 a.m. to of Meadowbrook.
5 p.m. 18748Old Bedford. Nor· NEW Hudson. 4 families. Lots
thvllleCommons.
of stuff. 9 to 6. Thursday. Frio
NORTHVILLE. Moving sale. day. Saturday. 56765 TraviS
June 11. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 380 :..:Roa~d;;.'=:""""'::--""""""""'''''''''
__
Falrbrook Court. Near 7 Mile NORTHVILLE. Miscellaneous
and Sheldon. Bargains galore. sale. Friday and Saturday
NORTHVILLE.Furniture. toys. June 11 and 18 9 a.m. to
bicycles,
miscellaneous
5 p.m. 21836Bedford Drive, 1
Items. 6 families. 85IHl62 N. block west of Center Street
Center across from Amerman (Sheldon)off Galway.
School. Thursday. Friday. NOVI. Multi family. Toys.
Salurday.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
tools. miscellaneous. 23084
NORTHVILLE.Friday June 17. Balcombe.
Meadowbrook
Oak Ice box. Iron bed. bikes. Lake. June 16thru 18. 10 a.m.
drapery rods. 16818Bradner. - tll6 p.m.
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I Grand Opening Special I
I H & H SOFT WATER CO.
Dura-Cube

BARGAIN BARREL

FLEA MARKET
BARGAIN BARN

103 Oar8ge 1
Rummage Sales

Water Conditioning Salt

Guaranteed
conditioners

to work in all water
or your money
back!

99.9% Pure - Will Not Cake Up'
Sale Price
80 Lb.

Dura-Cube

••••••••••

50 Lb.

Dura-Cube

••••••••

80 Lb.

Red

50 Lb.

Red Out.
Pick-Up

J

'5.25
• .'3.90

'6.25
'4.7S

Out.
Price

Only

-Delivery AvailableWe service ALL makes of Water Conditioners and
sell new Ultra Clear Softeners & Iron Filters.

H&HSOFTWATERCO4730 M-36 (1 Blk. West of Kress Rd.)
313-231-3602
Union Lake Office
313-360-2770
HOURS M·FlHl. Sat 1().3

5640 M-59, HOWELL, MICH.

---------HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Landscaping
"-,,----

Painting"

Plumbing

Decorating

Roofing"

Trucking

Siding

FILL sand or Clay,$1 per yard.
B&HRooFING
plus delivery. (517)546-388).
NEWWORK.REROOFS.
RICH black shredded dirt. 6
TEAROFFS.REPAIRS.
yard load delivered. $50.
LICENSED.INSURED
(517)546-6721.
FREEESTIMATES
BRIGHTON
231-3350 SAND and gravel. top dirt.
ROOFING. New or tear-off. crushed stone. etc. Low
Siding. storms and additions. prices. Senior discounts.
Licensed and Insured. Free (313)229-9747.
Pole BuildIngs
estimates.
references.
A-1 Quality work at sane
TV & Radio Repair
LAWNMOWING.dethatchlng. prices. Jack's Painting. 12 NORTHERN Pole Buildings. (313)227-1198.
trimming. spring clean ups. years experience. (313)231- agricultural. commercial. In- ROOFING. Experienced.
FREE estimates on color TV
lawn mowing. Reasonable. 2812.
guaranteed.
dustrial. horse barns. stalls reasonable.
repair. In shop. (313)221·7811.
FOTIS LANDSCAPING. since ARTISTIC Painting. Painting. and arenas. Call collect 1- Licensed. Call after 5 p.m.• Colortlme TV. 9990 E. Grand
1954.
(313)227-3328.
(517)482-3382.
texturing.
commercial.
River, Brighton.
(313) 437-1174
REASONABLE roofing. free
residential. Experienced In
Upholstery
estimates.
licensed.
Insured.
top quality work. Call Wayne
POLEBUILDINGS
LARGE. small lawns mowed. Field for free estimate.
Bob Smithers. Stockbridge, guaranteed,I313}685-3548.
CALL
Smiths.
All work
(313)685-8418.
reasonable
rates.
free
(517)851-8479.
Authorized Wick ROOFING team. any style GUARANTEEDI Labor starts
estimates. (313)665.1035.
shingle. any repair. Free at; Sofas. $150. Chairs, $75.
Dealer.
estimate.
Fast service.
BARNSSPRAYED
LAND leveling. sodding and
Cushions. $15. Check low
seeding. private drives and all types painting. Plaster and POLEBUildings. barns. decks. Reasonable.(511)548-3641.drapery prices. (313)56100992.
roads graded. brush hog and drywall repair. Jim Lockhart. fencing (hole digging). Free
ROOFiNG& REPAIRS
HAINES Upholstery. Quality
(313_9723.
rotolllllng. (313)221-1582call (313)349-6441.
estimates. free advice. 20
PERSONALLYDONE
upholstering by a skilled craft·
after3 p.m.
years In same area. (313)431FREEEST./GUARANTEE
sman, low economical prices.
1139.(313)43700819.
B&FPalntlng
BOB(517)548-3378
LAWN mowing, sod laying.
wide selection. Free In-home
grading. weed culling. power "Another fine jobl" Interior.
estimates.
pick up and
T.D. Bjorllng and Company.
Pool
Service
exterior painting. patching.
raking. back hoe work.
Roofing and sheet metal. delivery. (313)887-9223.
Custom design. licensed. (313)34~1755.
and window washing. Free SWIMMING pool water. Paul Shingles, flat roofs, tear-offs, SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Free estimates. (313)995-5099.
LAWN mowing service. acres estimates. (313}484-3030.
Stevenson.1-(517)456-7612.
repairs. Reasonable, licensed Upholstery. 116N. Lafayette.
MILFORDPAINTING· residenor lots. free estimates.
and Insured. South Lyon and South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
tial and commercial. also tex(517)546-5194after5p.m.
Roofing" SidIng
area.(313}431-93lll,
Terry.
KRAGERTrucking. black dirt.
turing. ExperienCed In top
Wallpapering
LAWN
mowing.
call
(517)546topsoil,
aggregates.
quality work. fully Insured.
Sawmill
drrveways. grading and small 1164alter 6 p.m.
ASPEN ROOFING
James Klepser. (313)665.7130.
LANDSCAPE. Lawn mowing.
ponds. (517154&4881.
Residential. commercial. All
PAINTING. Interior. exterior. exterior repair work. 1 ply rub- CUSTOMsawing. Your logs or
Call for free estimates.
ours.
Munro's
Sawmill
Baker's Landscape. (313)434- Residential and commercial. 'b e r s y s t ems,
roo f (313)34~2359.
Novl.
Professional work at low replacemenls.
4611.
Gutters
rates. (313)348-0213.
Septic Tank ServIce
repaired and replaced. SenIor
SHREDDEDbark. railroad ties.
PAINTING. Interior and ex- citizen discount and free
Rod Raether.(511)546-4498.
ASK
us about CCLS enzyme
terior. 15 years experience, estimate.
Picked up at Farms 8
(517)546·7385.
SODfrom Redlng's Sod Farm. free
for slow and failing fields.
estimates.
Work
(517)546-4540.
All
work
Insured
Mile bet. Farmington.
Installed and delivered. Also. guaranteed. Dave (313)632Septic repairs our specialty.
and guaranteed.
Halstead Rd •• or canton
resodding and patch work. 7525.
25years experience. LIcensed
Wall WashIng
location 6 Days a Week
(313)437-7256
or (313}475-1426.
and
bonded. Eldred and Sons.
PAINTING. wallpapering. InPROFESSIONALwall washing
SHREDDEDblack dirt. topsoil. terior, exterior, residential A-1 roofing. Free estimates on (313)229-E851.
8 a.m.-5 p.m.
peat moss. sand. gravel. Rod and commercial. LIcensed your roof. call now. (313)632- SEPTICtank cleaning. Installa- - no streaks. Also Interior. ex·
51 7.
pel or Installed
Raether. (517)546-4498.
tion. repair and perk tests. C. terlor painting. carpet and furand Insured. free estimates.
C. L. S. chemical available. 20 niture cleaning. Reasonable,
TOPSOIL,sand. gravel, loader (313)227-1198.
437-9269
years experience. LIcensed work guaranteed. 18years ex,
work, some grading. Bill Ladd. PAINTINGby college student
and bonded. MarvLang Septic perlence. Free estimates.
(511)223-8920.
at low cost.
Excellent
(511)223-7334.
Cleaning. (313)349-7340.
references. (313)227·70Q9.
WEEDCUTTING
Water Weed Control
Sewing
H.E. EDWARDS
AND SIDING
LOTS-ACREAGE
STONE PAINTING
RENT
our lake week cutter.
BAGGETI
INSURED
ALTERATIONS.For
men
'and
LANDSCAPING
SERVICE
or
STEVE(313)453-8l71
women. restyling, custom $125per day. (313)227-7256
ROOFING
AND
EXTERIOR.
I
NTERIOR
(313)227-S632.
designing. Brighton - Howell
SOD
SIDING,
HOT
PAINTING.STAINING
area. call Verna May, (511)546WEED mowing with brush
Pick·up or Delivered
Welding
FREEESTIMATES
ASPHALT
BUILT-UP
3700.
hog, lots or acres. Free
Installed
(313)878-6404
estimates. call (313)231-38>4.
ALTERATIONS and custom ON site welding service. farm
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
(313)994-4309
or (313)227-3398.
sewing by Midge. (313)348- and heavy equipment,
ALUMINUM
WALLPAPERING.staining and ! ROOFS,
HYDROSEEDING
miscellaneous
welding.
1014.
Locksmith
AND
Intlng. Interior and exterior. GUTTERS
'h the cost of sod
Custom sewing, dresses are (511)223-3956.
Ll
ensed
with
12
years
exDOWN
SPOUTS,
my specialty, alterations. call
DEADBOLT locks Installed.
Well Drilling
GRADING
after5 p.m. (313)348-9278.
Locks rekeyed and repaIred. p lence. Free estimates. Ask ALUMINUM
SIDING
fo
Dan,
(517)223-3366
or
Rough·Finish
Keys made after 5:30 p.m.
ISAAC
Well Drilling and
( )437-31
04.
AND TRIM.
Tree Service
(313)43700993
•
RepaIr. 2. 4. and 6 Inch wells.
STRIPPING
24
hour
emergency service.
Photography
ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
Moving and Storage
experience, reasonable rates. (3131878-99l!i.
H TOGRAPHERdoing wedOld or diseased lawns
free estimates. (511)546-1390.
DOWNS Moving Company. dI s 'and portraits for a
removed or resodded
Local, statewide. Pianos. rea .onable price. (313187&EXPERIENCEDtree trimmer
ROBERTS
Reasonable. Independent.
and tree remover, reasonable
COMPANY
~
(313)422-2288.
(313)227-4588
.•
rates. call Bob any time 4 Inch water system to 50 ft.
WEDDINGPHOTOGRAPHYby
FREE ESTIMATES
(313)348-9278.
complele. $1,700.2 Inch well
HOWELLMoving and Storage Studio 5. We also take YOUR
437-9269
will arrange your move PORTRAIT In your home or
SMALL evergreen trees for repair. 1day service.
:;ONSTBU.QTION
After 7 p.m. 349·1269
whether local, statewide or outdoors. For preview call,
sale. BotanIcal Evaluations
Sameday repair work
out-of·state. Free estimates. (313)227-2216.
Tree Enlerprlses. (313)44~
(313)437-7502
(511)546-7lI84.
(313)523-0008.
~47.
(31318~
EXPERT
ROOFING
Plano Tuning
TREE trimmIng and stump
hI
Music InstructIon
(OLD AND NEW)
removal. Insured. (517)546Window W8S ng
PIANO tunIng. Any day. some
SHINGLES
3810.(313)437·2270.
RESIDENTIAL.commercial. 20
MUSIC LESSONS
ecreened
or Shredded
evenings. Reasonable rates.
BUILT UP
TREE trimming and removal. years experience. references.
call George Scott, (313)685also Garden Soli
Piano-Organ
HOT
ASPHALT
Free
estimate.
Phone
days
or
Free estimate. can SIeve.
80934:30p.m. to8:3O p.m.
RUBBER BASE
evenln ~.(51~19.
(313)437-6514.
Strings-Wind
• Homeowners
PI8stering
All Types Masonry
• Landscapers
"HOWELL'S
OWN"
call Dan
• Prompt
Delivery
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
(313)348-0733
Texture
Contractors.
Repairs.
Schnute
Music
Studio
In Business 31 Years
remodeling. customIZing, proNorthville
fessional quality. (313)227·
JACK ANGLIN
7325.
Painting" Decorating
Sales & Serivce
on all makes
Northwest Area 474·1040
PlumbIng
Weil-Sump-Sewage-Sprinkier-Pool
Novl Area
349-2195
and
Sheet
ALSO
(eREMIUM QUALITY
Metal
Repair-Replacement
PA!NTING
Electric Motor Rewind Shop
Modernization
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
BLUEGRASS
2" & 4" Well Pump Repair
Electric Sewer Cle8nlng
WALLPAPERING
StaleLIC~
BLEND
BY
LONG
Shingles,
"Be Prepared lor Spring Rains"
FRANK
MURRAY
Bullt·up
PLUMBING
Think Sump Pumps
Pick Up&
Neatness & Quality
One-ply
AND
Complete line o~ Sump Pumps
Work Guaranteed
Delivery
systems
& Repair Parts
25 yrs. Experience
FANCY BATH
Free Estimates with
DELGAUDIO
Livingston
County
Oakland
County
BOUTIQUE
No Obligation
NORTHVILLE
315 N. National. Howell
3075Orchard Lk. Fla.
SOD FARMS
Serving the area
313-437-5288
2 blocks North 01Gr. River
Keego Harbor
349-5582
lllnce1949

A-1 Lawn Care. Dependable
college student experienced
In all
area
of lawn
maintenance. Residential and
commercial. (313)431-8259.
AEROSCAPE Landscaping.
Design. sod and seeding service. decks, seawalls. retainIng walls, wood fences. lawn
Analntenance.
de-thatching.
~prlng cleanups. Insured. free
estimate. (313)878-3140.
BLACK top soli, shredded
bark, crushed stone. maSOn
sand. fill sand. fill dirt, pea
stone. backhoe work. (313)2298135.
B&C Lawn Maintenance .11.
Residential.
commercial.
cleanups. complete landscapIng. (313)437-4059.
BRUSH Hog work and field
culling. (511)223-3481.

~ •

Landscaping

L

OESIGNER I.ANDSCAPERS.
Complete landscape design.
Preparation for sod and
seeding. Retainer walls. top
soli. shredded bark. trees.
shrubs. trucking for all
materials. call Joe for free
estimates.
All work
guaranteed. (517)546m21.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

JOURNEYMAN plumber, no
job too small. plus sewer
cleaning.
Call George.
(517)54&4090.
PLUMBING. New homes.
repairs. remodeling. Licensed. quality work at fair prices.
(511)54&-8707.
(511)223-3146.
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Delivery on Shin

UNITED SUPPLY
AND SALES INe.

380 N. MAIN. ANN ARBOR
662-3213
"Free Instruction Booklets & Assistance by our Experienced Personnel"

One call

does itall ...

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

To sell "anything
or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.25! Phone the
classified
department
today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody
reads the
classifieds
- let it sell for you!
Phone today. sell tomorrow.

STARR
**1!*

TOPSOIL

349-0580

,PLUMBING

•
•

I

*

CRANE
ROOFING

LAKELAND

Pump I Motor SERVICENTERS
Pumps, Motors, Parts

,II

I

<1'3.__

517
546-3569

--

190 E. t,4aln Street
Northvllle-349-0373

517/548.4003

a

V.

AND S/D/NG NEEDS"

SOD

•

.......

Hunter Douglas
Siell
A -. hi

Lee Wholesale Supply

HAWTHORNE
LANDSCAPE

4

.....

......._,,"'.

313/681·9292

(

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

e

1().B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

• 103 Garage'
•

Rummage

RECORD-WALLED

103 Garage'
Sales

Rummage

LAKE-NOVI

104 Household

NEWS-THE
Goods

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

107 MIscellaneous

Sales

•

June 15.1983

107 Miscellaneous

106 Muslcsllnatrumenta

109 Lawn'
Garden
EquIpment

111 Farm Product.

112 Farm Equipment

WHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU
AMAZING
(THERMAR),
LIVINGSTON
Montesaorl
WILL Jack LaLanne distributor
STRAWBERRIES.
pick
up TOW type disk and harrow for
Furniture
Wholesale
tankless
Installt
gaa water Center Is now accepting aum- In this' area
print
phone
own. Meyer Berry Farm, Nor- fUll sIZe tractor, good condIMOTT mower, good condition.
Distributors
of Michigan sell. heater, saves up to 50% of mer and fall enrollments.
number.
lhvllle. Call (3131349-0289 for tion. best offer. (313)885-2379.
sears mower. 10 hp, new. Troy
Ing all new merchandise
In your hot water costs. Also Limited openings.
act now. WELL drilling business. Two
WOODS 5 fl. rear mower for 3
Built rototllJer, new. (517)546- recorded picking Information.
original cartons. 2 piece-mat.
available
In the
electric
call 1313/227-4888.
pt. hitch. 1 year old. $800. 5 ft.
well rigs with tools. One line
9292.
tress sets, twin $59. full $79, models. can be Installed aa a LATHE and mill work. saws,
rear blade. $180. (313)227·1796.
machIne. One auger machine.
STRAWBERRIES
MOWER~ $45 and up. Trade
queen $99, sofa· sleepers $119, booster
Goods
to II solar system.
scissors,
JoInter
blades
Oscoda. Mlchlg8ll area. Good
NOVI. 23050 Balcombe,
off 104 Household
U·PICK
Ins welcome.
Small engine
bunk beds complete
$83, 7 Free Information. Howell Solar sharpened.
4524
Pinckney
113 Electronic.
area to drill In.
cash.
Meadowbrook. Thursday. FrI- ADMIRAL 20 cu. ft. chest
OPENING JUNE 20.7:30
piece
liVing
rooms
$239, Co. 1(517)548-1673.
repair. Tune ups to overhaul.
Road. Howell. (51n546-4636
(517)546-4636.
day.9:00 am to 5.00 pm.
WHALE·INN FARMS
(517)546-5282.
freezer.
just
re-charged.
decorator lamps from $14.88, 5
CAR Phone. Motorola 32 chanAIR
drill
3/8
IIICh.
new.
$50.
LOG
splitter,
12
ton
with
14
NORTHVILLE. Baby and tod- (51~32O.
880 MOORE ROAD
piece wood dinettes $159, $800
nel, Pulsar with "·-ts
head ••
PEAT humus delivery. 3 yard
108 Miscellaneous
Two die grinder.
new, $30 Inch wheels. (517)223-9353.
dler clothes, baby crib and AIR conditioner,
MILFORD
pits now $375.
model number T1882. $700 or
Whlrtpool.
load $45. Smaller quantities
Wanted
each.
(313)867-2200.
MOVING
sale.
Electric
stove,
dresser. stereo. table and 8 energy efficient.
'h mile north of 1-96. 'h mile best offer. (313)867-2200.
Now open to public. skip the
room sIZe.
available.
(313/437-6713.
chairs.
much
more.
41650 excellent. $75. (313134~19.
east off Milford Road.
middleman.
Dealers and in- AlR compressor. 1 h.p. motor, refrigerator, $20 each. Wood(313)437·2183.
A bargain!! cash for existing
30 gallon tank. 2 cylinder com- burning stove. $50. Pickup
West Seven Mlle. saturday
114 Building
Materials
(313)885-2459
stItutional
sales
welcome.
land
contract.
call
first
or
laat
11
cu.II.
refrigerator,
clean
PEAT.
$1.00
per
yard.
you
pressor
regulator,
$175. caP. $100. (313)477-7728.
and Sunday. June 18. 19. 9 to
Name brands Serta, etc.
but call. Perry Realty. (313)478- load. We load. $2.00 per yard.
and excellent condition. ask·
Two
pieces
of marble.
8.
(313)437-8502.
MOSQUITO Control Products.
Call
7640.
Ing
$100.
Assorted
5678 East Allen Road. (517)54&- STRAWBERRIES.
1 Inchx16'h
Inchx58'h Inch.
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1 ANDERSON pool sweep, used Mosquito
Beater
Granulea
NORTHVILLE.
10 a.m.
to miscellaneous
Strawberry
Hotline
for
openchairs.
0026.
BUYING used f\lrnlture
and
$50. 80 ft. of 1 Inch type K
block N. of Holbrook. 1 block
one seaaon. Cost $705. sell $5.95, 25% Methoxychlor
4 p.m. Thursday only. 10288 (3131624-3881.
Ing day and dally update for
appliances. (517)2t3-9212.
copper pipe. $60. American
E. of Conant.
ROTOTILLING
for gardens,
$275. (3131349-2736.
$11.96 quart, 50% Malathion
W. Seven
Mlle.
between
pick your own and already
standard 1 piece brown toilet
BAR stools. new. stili In box.
875-7168
Mon.
thru
Sat.
10
1117
reaaonable
rates.
satlsfaclloll
COLLECTABLE
oljlltems.
Any
Napier and Chubb Road. Older
ARCADE
vl~eo
games
$12.95quart.Sevln50W$13.75
picked berrtes. (313)629-8416.
with small crack, $50. (313)867brown with back. Two for $30.
guaranteed. (313)349-2513.
16706 Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of
coins,
pennies
to estates.
model refrigerator. car seats.
available for r~eptlons.
ban- per 5 lb. bag. Cole's Elevator.
Peabody
Orchards.
12328
(313)349-4004.
-2200.
6 Mile
Basebail cards. C9mlc books.
ROTOTILUNG. yard clean-up,
• quets, etc. (51__
2946.
east end of Marlon Street, In
Honda
CX500.
kids
Foley Road. four miles south
532-4060, Mon. thru sat. 1().8.
BROWN colonial couch and
military Items. railroad traIns.
TWO used Anderson window
truck
hauling,
garage
and of Fenton.
miscellaneous and household
18 volumns
Of American
Howell. (517)548-2720.
Sun.
12-5
stamps,
dolls.
toys,
pocket
units
with. storms,
48x34.
chair. good condition.
$55.
basement
cleaning.
outside
goods.
Railroad Englnllerlng Assocla.
MORTON Softener salt. 80 lb.
WANTED to rent good producCoffee table. $10, Humidifier.
watches,
clocks,
some
old
36x40.
(313)878-8222.
maintenance.
lawn mowing.
14460 Gratiot. 2 blocka N of 7 tlon books. VOIumns starting bags White Crystals $4.50.
NOVI. 40737 Heatherbrook.
tive
farmland
In
Fowlervllle/·
$10. (313)437.Q725.
guns. (313)437·2901.
(313)231·1917.
Mlle. 521-3500. Mon. thru sat.
$
Plain Pellets
$5.75, Super
Village Oal(s. June 16, 17, 16.
3)43
Howell area. (517)223-8289.
5894
115 Trade Or Sell
1918, 100. (13
7-.
Pellens $7.50. Cole's Elevator.
10-8
6 foot Bar with black padded
IF your collecting
on a land
SHREDDED bark, railroad ties.
II a.m. to 5 p.m. Chlldrens
WANTED: someone to cut and
ALUMINUM pool. $350. Never east end of Marlon Street, In
contract and want to cash out
Rod Raether. (517)546-4498.
clothes (sizes ()'14), baby ac- front. $115. (3131348-2752.
1973 Chevy. 12 foot, mOVing
10909 Grand River. comer of
bale apprOXimately 5 acres of
used. (313)227-3034.
Howell. (517)548-2720.
call (313)229-0072.
BUTCHER block top dinette
cessories.
bikes,
toys.
Oakman. 934-e900. Mon. thru
''8n. 12 foot aumlnum boat.
SHREDDED black dirt, topsoil,
hay.
By bale or shares.
sat.l().7
BABY
announcements.
NEW heavy duty picnic tables.
table 42 Inches x 72 Inches
1973 Honda 350. Lots of tires.
household.
linens.
SCRAP
copper.
brass.
peat moss. sand. gravel. Rod Located
8 miles north of
golden
and
sliver
annlver·
$65
delivered.
Rototllllng
dishwasher.
With cabinet built under. $75. 4575 Dixie Ilwy. (3 miles W. of
Miscellaneous
tools. Trade
radlalors, batteries. lead. junk
Raether. (51n546-4498.
Howell.
(517)54&-1355 after
sarles,
engagement
an·
(25x25
area),
$20.
Royal
call
(313)437-3583.
cara,
Iron,
etc.
Free
appliance
aluminum
siding job cash.
NORTHVILLE. 44250 Galway.
Telegraph).
Waterford
Twp ••
WANTED. Someone to cut 2'h 6 pm.
nouncements.
and
much
typewriter,
$50.
(313)735-7175.
dumping.
Regal's
(517)546(3131624-1165.
CHEST
freezer.
dishwasher,
Pontiac. 874-4121. Mon. thru
Thrusday, Friday. 8:30 to 5.
acres of tall grass through the WANTED: Good alfalfa hay
more. The Milford Times. 436 NORGE 2 cycle washer. very
3820.
gas range. All good to ex·
sat. 1().8; Sun. 12-5
WILL trade lot wllh access to
summer. Located off Pontiac
PINCKNEY. Shalom Lutheran
ground, by the acre or on
N. Main, Milford. (313)685-1507. goo d con d III 0 n.
$ 4 O.
cellent
condition.
(517)54&lake for economy car. 25 miles
Trail and Martindale
Road.
Church. M-36. yard sale. June
shares.
losco.
Marlon
or
HanBRICK. reclaimed.
Excellent
Aquarium. 30 gallon. stand.
0076.
SINGER Golden
Touch
'n
west
of Clare,
Michigan.
Lyon Township. (313)255-7229.
16,9:00 am to 3.00 pm.
dy Township. (51n223-9715.
for
homes
and
fireplaces.
$150
extra
equipment,
$30.
Chicago
Sew,
deluxe
zlg-zag,
walnut
(313)685-7876.
COUCH, chair and sofabed.
8 hp. Wards mowing tractor.
PINCKNEY. 4 family garage
YOU
pick
strawberries.
COPPER
45/:lO
per
Ib
per
1,000.
(313)349-4706.
pneumatic
air
jackhammer,
cabinet,
instruction
manual.
Excellent condition.
(31313491981, 32 Inch cut, like new.
sale. Thursday 5p.m. All day
(3131878-3304.
(313)348-3838.
BRASS 25/50 per Ib
BRAND new, both stili In box. very good condition, $200 or
6293.
$495. (517)546-5910.
Friday. 12 hp. Bolens mower.
AUTO RAD .35 and up
Lawn bUilding, 9 x 10, $200. best offer. (313)231·2940 before
STOVE.
Magic
Chef,
30
Inch
COLOR TV, black and white
112 Farm EquIpment.
109 Knollwood.
ALUM .20 to .35
p.m.
gas, self-clean.
pilotless.
3 also lawn swing, $110. O1her 2 p.m.orafter6
110 Sporting
Goods
TV.
Excellent
condition.
PINCKNEY.
Highland
Lake.
FREEOFIRON
years old. $250. (313)229-2344.
new
miscellaneous
lawn OFFICE furniture,
executive
BRAND new 3 point hitch
(313)227-9694.
11669 West
Shore
Drive.
TUNGSTON CARBIDE
CUSHMAN gas golf cart. $425. generic hay rakes. 'h of list.
statuary for sale. (313)229-5479. desk and lobby set. (313)229STOVE, good condition, $50.
CAST
Iron
wood
burning
Household.
sporting goods,
$3 per lb. and up
Goad condition. (517)546-2595. $685. Dage Steiner
Farm
8800
BTU
air
conditioner,
5550.
After
5p.m.
(313)227·2895.
stove, sharp. extras. Sacrifice.
auto parts. Friday and Satur·
MANN METALS CO.
DEPTH finder, Lawrence. 60 to EqUipment,
(313)894-5314.
151 Household
Pets
Delco AM·FM car stereo. 2 ~PO=O:;:"'L,~K:-a-y"""'ak'--.---:C18;:-x-;;3::;-2,-d;:ec-::-k;:-.
$200. Aller
5 p.m. (517)54&day.l0t04.
24804 Crestview Ct.
120 ft., used only twice, InLenyer speakers, two 3 foot fence, filter and slide, you
2861.
(3131695-1919.
AKC German Shepherd pupFarmington Hills, MI
PINCKNEY. Gigantic sale! FrIcludes
cover.
$200.
(313)231Buddahs. (313)231·9074.
take down. (517)223-8921.
CEDAR posts 8 foot $1.75 pies, excellent guard dogs,
(313)47cHSOO
day, Saturday. Sunday. 3534 CONTEMPORARY living room
3030.
BATTERIES,
$19.95 and up POWER glider, twin 10 HP
each, also firewood $55. a good temperament. $100 and
set, green COUCh, 2 chairs, 3
Wlndwheel Point Drive. Craft
GUNS
buy.
sell,
lrade.
All
plus exchange. (3131669-3000. engines and full fioats. $2.000
cord. (517)536-8810.
$125. Stud service available.
glass and wood tables.
2 Telephone Installation at 30%
and ceramic
supplies.
gas
USED water
softener
and kinds, new and used. ComBUSINESS
liquidation.
or trade for late model motor·
1982 Chevy Silverado. One ton
(313)231-9355.
lamps. $150. (313)437-D442.
grill, Pes to lite Insector. toys.
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.
dehumidifier. (313)229-0072.
plete reloading headquarters.
LICENSE
plate
machine,
glass
cycle
or
dune
buggy
of
equal
truck tractor. 454 engine. 4 ~A:;.L7'L~B~re::ed7~Dog=-,;O;;:b:::ed:;;l:
games. books, miscellaneous
DONATIONS of useable furWANTED to buy, color TV's. 8 Guns Galore, Fenton. (3131629counters,
one 12 ft. long. value. (517)546-5400, ask for
speed. loaded. $10,000 firm.
Classes.
Ten weeks,
$25.
clothing
Assorted old glass.
niture, large and small ap- TRADITIONAL lamp, cut velvet
years or less. Must be com- 5325.
1982 traller,
40 ft. flatbed,
others.
racks.
craft
supplies.
=G:::o:,:rd:::o;.:n~.
::":""-=-_-=--=--::::;pantiques.
pliances,
household
goods.
bedspread and drapes, white
plete. (313)227·7811, Randy.
tandem
axle.
Designed
for
Starts
June
22
at
Southwest.
GOLF
cart,
electric
with
(313)44~2961.
PORTABLE
pump,
$65.
tools, and etc. will be greatly
drapes. (313)227·2203.
PINCKNEY Howell area. 6006
School.
Beginners
only WANTED:
Woodworking
charger. $250. (313)887-2456.
12 Inch chain saw, $75. Proone ton truck. Will seperate.
registration 8:30 _ do not bring
appreciated
by Unity Unlver·
Pmckney Road. Open 9 to 5.
equipment and miscellaneous
THREE
twin
beds.
S35
each.
pane
defogger,
$25.
All
ex$7,000. (313)227-1416.
dogs! Novice. 8:00, Advanced
GERMAN Luger with holster.
sal Life Church. Free plck-up.
Two weeks. Barn Wood. furItems
no longer
needed.
call any1lme Friday or Sunday.
cellent. (313)231-3205.
Colt SA-22 magnum. (313)437- FORD 3000 with p. s •• 4000
Tax
receipt
furnished.
8:30, first night only. Bring
niture, appliances,
clothing,
(517)223-9275.
(313)669-2787, ask for Mary.
NORTHVILLE RECORD
(517)223-9904.
0896after9 p.m.
diesel With duals and rops.
veterinarians
health
cerPICNIC tables. a great gift for
miscellaneous.
WANTED: Trailer for motorcyUSED REFRIGERATORS
for
case 530 with live p. t. 0., 12 tlficate.
Leads
_ callers
Father's Day that the whole
ONE Mantle propane lantern
DAVENPORT (90 Inch) and turPINCKNEY. Giant garage sale.
cle
or
snowmobile.
(517)546sale,
all
sizes,
call
(517)548family can enjoyl 6 foot quality
speed,
$1,950. Oliver 1650 available.
(517)548-3284,
$14, Coleman 1 burner Sportquoise
chair,
Shepherd
Saturday. Sunday. June 18. 19.
2801.
4503.
diesel, 68 hp., field ready,
(313)229-2083,(517)548-4538.
tables made from while pine.
casters. (313)227~995.
ster stove $20, cataly1lc heater
10 a.m. III ? 3696 Swarthout
$4,250. Ford 8N with loader,
COMMERCIAL
McQuay
$68. Pick up or delivery
WANTED:
Interior
wood
USED
refrtgerators,
ranges.
$25.
(313)437-6809.
DOUBLE bed, triple dresser,
Road. 1/2 mile west of Pet$1.750. Ford 5600 diesel with
AKC puppies, Shih Tzu. Lhasa
crystal tip Ice maker, good
available. (313)878-6678.
doors. After 6 pm. (313)867and other appliances.
Dinettysvllle
Road.
All quality
chest. night stand. off White.
1901 Winchester. lever action.
dual power. Ford 8N's reconApso. Poodle. Bichon Frlse.
buy. $450 firm. (3131878-6479.
1895.
tes,
rectlners.
beds,
rockers,
PRINTER'S
type
drawers.
17
Kitchen
bu!cher
block
36
Inch
10
guage
shotgun.
Very
good
Ifems, includmg
many new
dllioned.
Parts
and
aeAll
nonsheddlng.
Shots,
COMMERCIAL
sewing
bunks, baby Items, dressers,
Inches x 32 Inches, six for
WANTED hot air balloon ride,
condition, $400. (313)348-9186.
round drop leaf table, two
and unused.
Miscellaneous
cessorles.
Hodges
Farm
wormed. (517)548-1459.
machine, $525. Coronet, $50. $69. Type: some foundry. conlamps,
sofas.
hlde+beds,
gift for MSU grad. call after
chairs.
leather
seats
and
glassware. dishes. furniture.
Equipment,
(313)629-6481
BUNNIES.
Lop.
Rex
and
Chin(313)437·2741.
etc.
Specials
this
week:
111 Farm Products
tents of 19 drawers, $150. A·B
6 pm. (313)231-3556.
backs.
End
table
style
clothing,
sporting
goods.
since 1948.
chllla. (313)632~292.
Queen-size
beds,
complete.
Dick
435
stencil
mimeograph,
CHAIN
link
fence,
48
Inches
Magnavox
stereo
and
compoF.lberglass hood for 1967 or
FORD tractor. 9N, with blade
BURWOOD
Rabbitry.
Mlnl-".
109 Lawn & Garden
$89. Table lamps. $3. Joyce's
electric/auto
feed,
$100.
high. 40 feet long, with gate.
nent, walnut finish. Olivette
1968 GTO. 10 boxes (new). Zand chains. $1.500 or best ofLops.
blue.
torte,
opel.
O1her Barn. 7960 Allen Road. posts, top rail. $50. (517)546- I.B.M.
phone
tone
Input
Care and Equipment
typewriter
and stand. Pecan
Brick.
professional
model
fer. (517)546-0489.
Agouti. black and white. $5
Fowlerville.
2 miles north of 7186.
system
control
unit 277-2.
console. (313)348-0937.
teeHo-reel
tape
recorder,
BUSHOG (rotary) mowing of
1942 Ford tractor with 8 foot
and
up.
All
pedigreed.
traffic light. Open 12to 5, closI.B.M. recorder 275 plus 300
Mason jars. Much more. No
DRYER,
gas,
Sear's:
fields
or
lots
anywhere.
ex·
ed Wednesday and Sunday or
flail and snow blade. (313)227- ~(31::,:3::!):::;;887-6;=:72;:;8;.'
----,_----,--;---,:
Dictaphone dlctabelt records,
early sales please.
dishwasher.
Good condition.
perlenced.
John.
(313)685appointment. (517)223-9212.
5237aller5 pm.
BEAUTIFUL
long-haired
all for $250. or best offer.
Also tUb. (517l546-5514.
SOUTH Lyon, moving sale.
8197.
(313)229-5889.
HAYING
EQU IPMENT.
Hymalayan kittens. 8 weeks,
UPRIGHT chest freezer, 7 cu.
Thursday thru saturday, 9 to
EARLY American
loveseat,
BRAND new, both still In box.
Hayblnes.
balers,
sickle
$75. (517)548-8081.
RUBBER
stamps - Milford
ft. $150. (313)231·2081 9 a.m. to
U-PICK
,
4. p.m. 1159 Vassar. Living
brown-be1ge-rust.
La·Z-Boy
Lawn building,
9 x 10, $200.
5 p.m.
mowers.
hay rakes.
Pipe
BLACK Lab. tall, energetic
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
room set, bedroom set, single
rocker recliner. (313)229-7583.
6scAQUART
also lawn swing, $110. O1her •
(313)685-1507.
elevators,
new. from $319. beauty named Shiloh, profesbed. 3 way bumper pool and
You can place your ad any day
FREEZER Frigidaire, 18 cubic
new
miscellaneous
lawn
(Approx.
44'
a
pound)
New Holland 650 round baler.'
slonally trained. housetralnping pong table (new), bar.
of the week. Office hours are RECLAIMED bricks, picked up
feet upright, good condition.
statuary for sale. (313)229-5479.
Round bale feeders and 3 pt.
ed, one year, neutered. shots.
or delivered. Eldred's Bushed
tv's. table and chairs. lots of
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
$125. (517)546-0257.
Always call before
bale spears. Hodges Farm
$50. (313)235-6331.
BLACK
Diamond
edging,
Stop.
(313)229-8857.
miscellaneous.
- Friday. Our phone room
FRIGIDAIRE frostproof 18. bot·
driving out
california
redwood bark. geEquipment. (313)62N481. FenCANARIES. $25. Hens. $10.
salespeople will be happy to RECONDITIONED Zenith TV's.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Camping.
tom freezer,
yellow,
$175.
nuine
railroad
ties.
used.
ton.
Doves. $10. (517)546-6974.
...
help you.
19 and 25 Inch. A·l condition.
If you have an Ilem you wish to
household
and collectibles.
(517)546-7689.
PLYMOUTH
(313)453-6439
Eldred's
Bushel
Stop.
HESSON
self-propelled
COCKER Spaniel pups. AKC • ..,
(517)548-2570
Century
Electronics.
sell for $25. or less or a group
Thursday, Friday June 16 and
(313)229-6857.
GAS dryer, $100. or best offer.
hayblne, Model 110. Excellent
black, shots, $125. (3131887(313)229-4436
Woodland Plaza. (313)227-5422.
of Items seiling for no more
1'1 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 24899 (313)363-0074call after 4 p.m.
working
order. $1,800. Hay
2008.
5 ft. Belly
mower,
$375.
(313166~2121
than $25. you can now place an
Martindale.
RADIAL arm saw, 10 Inch with
(313)266-4699.
rake,
32
foot
elevator.
(517)548CO;::;:::CK,.,.E=R::-:::S-pa-n..,.le...,ls•....,A,.,.K,.,C:-.-:-b-U
(313)68508705
GOLD couch and matching
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
extra attachments.
Excellent
SOUTH LYON. Garage sale.
BUYING
standing
hay or
(313)348-3022
chair.
$40. Matching
table
price I Ask our ad-taker to
1727.
red, black. 7 weeks. $150.
BOLENS tractor, 6 hp., eleccondition. $225. (313)449-8391.
Thursday
only.
9 a.m. to
custom
bailing,
10
acres
or
(313)437-4133
lamps, $30 a pair. (313)229- place a Bargain Barrel ad for
tric start, 38 Inch mower, snow larger. South Lyon. Wixom or
3 pt. Hitch buzz saw and
~(5~17:.!:)548-4=~23:::2,-.
_---,,.,.,..,,-,,=:_
5 p.m. 397 University.
REFRIGERATOR, white. side2859.
you. (10 words or less) and
blower
and chains.
$495. Milford
25 Inch gas stove. (517)548- DALMATION pups. AKC. $125.
by-side. 17 cu.ft .• $75. 30 Inch
area.
(313)397-2367
SOUTH LYON area. Garage
(51n546-6418.
1983 G.E. microwave. Jet 209. she will bill you only $2.25. DRIVEWAY culverts.
South
electric
ranch.
white,
$45.
4836.
and up. Stud service and Inafter 5 p. m.
~
sale. 21370 Currie Road. '.4
(ThIs special
Is offered
to
countertop, never used. make
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
Twin bed and mattress. $25. CUSTOM rotolllllng with TroyJOHN Deere Model 30 comformation. (313)227-7135.
mile north of Eight Mile Road.
BERRI Hili Strawberries!
See
offer. (313)231-2460.
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
Center.
415 East
Lake.
(313)437-5958.
built tiller. experienced,
low
blne. excellent working condlDALMATION pups, AKC, $125
Some anllques. Thursday, FrIdisplay
ad below.
(313134~
commercial accounts.
(3'13)437-1751.
~R:':E~B~U~IL";:T~I:::::aw:::""nm-o-w-er-f:-o-r-sa"""'I"-e.
charge.
(313)229-2851.
HIDE-A-BED,
$25.
Table
and
tlon. (517)548-1686.
and up. Stud service and In-.
day, Saturday.
5457.
chairs, $20. Double bed, $25.
DAYCARE equipment.
Two
Repairs done. (313)227-5684.
JOHN Deere model 40 tractor.
formation. (313)227.7135.
CUSTOM rototilllng,
plowing,
SOUTH Lyon Friday, SaturBLUE Star Baler Twine. 9000
(517)548-8962.
WALNUT
dining
table with
highchairs.
playpen,
diaper
SILK
or
fresh
wedding
boudlsclng,
brush
and
grass
cut·
lIali
mower.
plow,
disc.
ENGLISH
Springer
Spaniel
day 8 tll 5 p.m. 21621 Dlxboro
ft.
$23.50
Sisal
$21.50
plastic.
80 Inch round dinner table with leaves, pads, 6 chairs. buffet.
station. jumpers, Indoor and quets by Marilyn.
(517)548- tlng. (313)34~2499.
cultivator, snowblade, wheel
pups. purebred,
no papers.
between 8 and 9 Mile Roads.
Cole's
Elevator.
east
end
of
4 black leather swirl chairs.
china
cabinet,
$295. Enweights and tire chains. ExSkip, (517)548-0503.
' A
outdoor toys. Canning equlP-9581
~~~. ,..-_-,.._,..__
;-;CLEAN rich topsoil. $45 six Marlon
Street,
In Howell.
SOUTH
LYON.
Tools,
ment, jars and processing
"
cellent condition. $3,750 com-~
$125. (3131349-5479.
cyclopedia
Brillanlca,
enyard load. call Demeuse Ex- (517)546-2720.
clothes.
miscellaneous.
equipment.
Reasonable
STEEL, round and square tubplete (3131349-4963after 8 pm
FOR low cost spay, neuter Incyclopedias
with bookcase,
cavating. (517)548-2700.
19 Inch TV. Black and white
1957 edition, $50. (313)229-4574. prices
Thursday June 16. 9 until 6.
on all, must
sell.
lng, angles, channels. beams.
CUSTOM baling. Hay sold out
orwe·ekends.
• fOr~~t1on8-~~4~umane Socl,:"
(517)548-4762.
etc. call Regal's (517)548-3820.
10799Sliver Lake Road.
CASE garden tractor, 16 hp of field and barn. (313)867-8409. 50 foot Mow conveyor with
and stand with 2 doors. Both
WILLETT maple dining room
;,;ty~
•.:;;(
:,:,7)54=.:.=..::=e:.-_-,-_.,...
with 48 In. mower. Good con- HAY, ten acres. corner Allen
set. dropleaf table. 6 chairs,
SOUTH Lyon garage sale. 228 like new, $130. (313)437.Q788.
DOG house, $25. t4x20 gray
SCRAP
barnwood,
some
bale dlverter and brackets.
FEATHER Is a small male
dition. $2.400. (517)223-3202.
KENMORE dlswasher.
copchina cabinet, $800. 2 pine livcarpeting. $20. (517)548-5684.
beams. $20 pickup full. You
South Mill. Thursday, June 18,
$800 (517)223-9561
beige Cockapoo, housetralnand Preston Road, north of
•
•
ed and pampered, loves to be
pertone. good condition, $80. Ing room tables. $75. (313)360- DO W FL A K E S C a I c I u m load. (517)223-8249.
9 a.m. t04 p.m.
COMMERCIAL reel mower. 84 Howell.
(517)589-8424 early
MOWERS, new 3 pt. brush
held,
6 months,
shots,
(517)548-8650days.
2796.
Inch cut. Excellent condlticn,
mornings.
SOUTH
Lyon.
4 family.
Chloride for road dust control.
SEARS steam carpet cleaner.
hogs from $450. 3 pt. 5 and 6 ft.
neutered. $35. (313)235-8331.
$1,000
or
best
offer.
(313)437·
KITCHEN
table
and
4
chairs,
=-:W:'::H:;I'=R"'L-=P-=O-=O:-:L"'--w-a-s:-h-e-r
-a-nd~
100 lb. bag, $12.65. Cole's
Like new. $85. (3131349-8496.
Chlldren's
clothes,
bikes.
finish
mowers.
used
fiall
•
HAY. $1 bale. pick up In field.
6132.
simulated marble top, good
dryer. $100 firm. (313)437-8559.
toys, furniture.
Friday and
GERMAN Shepherd pups. 7,
Elevator. east end of Marlon
SCREENS repaired at HamCohoctah
area.
June
18 mowers, 3 pt. 55 gallon yard
condition, $45. (313)231-3148.
Saturday 10 to 3 p.m. 344 SCott
DRIVEWAY gravel.
crushed
and
garden
sprayers,
$595
weeks,
black
and
tan.
gOO<!
I
Street, In Howell.
(517)546- burg Hardware,
10596 Hamthrough 30th. (517)546-8819.
4 ton Luxalre central alrcondlWATER bed. good condition.
behind former A 'h W.
complete.
3 pt. landscape
sized males. In-house dogS
stone.
septic
2720.
burg Road, Hamburg. (313)231- stone. 'pea
HAY by the bale off wagon.
i
tloning unit. Excellent condl$50. (313)437-9460 or (313)437rakes. 5 acres of equlment and
only. Will be neutered at 6
stone, fill dirt. sand and black first cutting. (3131878-5574.
SOUTH Lyon
garage
sale,
EVENHEAT
kiln,
stainless
.;,11:..:55::::,..
=-=-..,....,--,----:-:0-=-tlon, $500. (3131349-0413.
4354 after 6 p.m.
parts. Hodges Farm Equipmonths. $35. (313)235-8331.
June 17, 18. Corner of Pontiac
steel. kiln sitter. 22'h deep by SEABERG juke box, 100 _ dirt. (313)231·1150.
POTATOES
for
eating.
Also
ment, (313)629-8481slncel948.·
HALF
Airedale
pUPPies ••
LOVES EAT. 2 velvet chairs,
105 Firewood
Trail and Eight Mile Road.
DON cash Sod Farm. Now cut· seed potatoes: Red Pontiac.
17 diameter.
$250. (517)548- 45rpm
selectamatlc.
Good
$375.5
piece
bedroom
set
With
•
-""""---:---:-=-::-:---,....,.,...._.,....,.NEW Ideal wheel rake, best ofmother
AKC registered.
6
tlng 8 to 5 p.m. Monday thru
8244.
sound, year unknown.
$500.
SOUTH Lyon, Thursday, FrINorland,
Russet
Burbank,
springs
and
mattress.
$125.
ALL
oak,
$63.50
a
fUll
cord
by
fer
call
(517)548-1904.
weeks
old.
tails
docked,
$15
Saturday.
Highest
quality
ELECTRICgolfcart,smallulll1You
move.
After
6p.m.
day, saturday 9 to 5 p.m. 310
Onaway,
Sabago,
Norchlp.
(313)437-8094.
the semI. 100 In. poles. 22
bluegrass
blend.
Limited
time
POl.E
barn
materials,
we
stock
each.
(313)229-6949.
,
Donovan. Miscellaneous.
ty trailer, Frigidaire trash com- ~(5::.:1~7)~546-~7230:..::;;:'
__
--:::--.,.....-:-:
Mahar Potato Farm. (517)634MOVING
sale
like
new
cord loads, 10 cord mlmlmum.
Just 40 cents square yard, any 5349.
a fUll line. Build 11 yourself and
LABRADOR, AKC pups, $100.,
pactor,
fertilizer
spreader,
SIGNED
Norman
Rockwell
SOUTH Lyon. 3 family garage
washer dryer ~o stoves two
The price will be $75 or more
quanlty. For further Informa- ;;~-----;---;:-:-:-:;-:-:save. we can tell you how.
(517)223-3841.
1
sewing machine,
8 x 28 ft. lithograph.
appraised
by
sale. 10633 Rushton. Thursrefnge~tors
'radial arm' saw
again this fall. Order today & storage trailer. (313)437·9475.
tlon (313)437-2133 or (313)437- PICK your own strawberries.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
PU R EB R EO Seal pol nt,
Austin Galleries at $7,000. ask.
day. Friday, saturday 8 a.m.
call flrsl (313)867-&92.
and odd tools. 1845 Grove.
save. Tree service - stump
0828
any1lme,
Center.
415 Eaat
Lake.
Siamese kittens. $50. (313)632FILL sand or clay, $1 per yard,
Ing $5.000 or best
offer.
SOUTH Lyon, 10181 Pheasant
Highland (313)887.Q006.
removal. Wood chips, shreddRASPBERRIES. you pick the
(313)437-1751.
6292.
•
1968 Deere 14 HP hydrostatic.
plus delivery. (517)548-3860.
~(31~3~)~227-~786~7.:..,'
,..-_-;--:-:-=
Lake between
Dlxboro and
ed bark, branch chiPS. 5 yards
end of June lhrough
July.
mower,
blade,
chains.
$1,450.
PITTSBURGH 3 pt. mounted
PURE white Husky.Retrtever
MOVING
sale.
Sofabed,
screened topsoil-peat
miXed.
FLORIDA
rooms.
awnings.
SEARS window
air condlRushton off Ten Mile June 17Brier
Hili
Farm.
(517)548-4844.
(313)437-9545.
unlframe. single bottom. 18 puppies, four weeks old. $15.
recliner, end tables. washer,
$73. sand. pea pebbles, etc.
screens, windows and doors.
1I0ner, $95. (313)36().2796.
18,10 a.m. t05 p.m.
STRAWBERRIES,
u·plck,
Inch plow. Almost new. $325. (517)223-3475.
dryer llius much more. Phone
Phone Hank Johnson & Son,
GARDEN
plowing.
dlsklng,
Top
quality,
reasonable
SEARS Homart natural gas
SOUTH Lyon, moving sale.
50
cents
quart.
Ready
around
(3131349-3338.
~P:::IT~B::'::U~II=Pu:':"p-p':""le-s-.
-e-x-ce"""'I:-le-'nl
small and large.
after 8 pm. (313)229-8433.
(313)349-3018 persistently. If no prices. call Frank, (517)548- furnace, 105,000 B.T.U •• $50. rototllllng,
June 16 through 18, 9to 5 p.m.
June
15.
call
Stockbridge,
call John. (313)685-8197.
MAPLE double dresser with
answer
leave
message.
PLOWS 3 pt.. 1 x 18 up to
ADBA breeding. with papers.
1306.
Dearborn
propane
space
42OLyonCt.
(517)851-7974 for reservation.
mirror. 30x4O beveled plate
(313)348-2108.
4 x 16 from $195. 3 pt. discs
fourweeksold.(313)437~
••
3 Freezers. 2 chest, 1 upright.
heater, 60.000 B.T.U., $150. GRASS cutting and landscapSOUTH Lyon garage sale.
glass wall mirror.
(517)54&- ;:FI:':';R:iEW;:';::;oo"'::':;D:':::"-4-"ft-.
-x-4:-ft=-.-x-:C8-:-ftLike
•
Ing done,
call
for
free
5'h: 8'h feet. Post hold digPERSIAN
kittens,
black,
•
new. (517)548-1727.
~(3.:::13~)63::::2=:.:-5699=;;::.,
• ......,._......,..,..-_
Walnut cane bedroom
set,
STRAWBERRIES
estimates,
(517)548-7007.
gers.
3
pt.
rear
scoops.
calico,
creams,
and
tortles.
2775.
cords by the seml·load. As low 8 Foot
pickup
camper •. TWO new 38 Inch wood louver
chest, dresser/mirrors,
dou·
Will start picking approximateScraper
blades.
5
to
8
feet.
3
C.F.A.,
pet-breeder
quality.
MUST sell by 6/25: sofa,
aa $40. a cord. (517)426-5918.
overhead sleeper, $200. Mini
doors. Cobra 29 CB radio. Two GRAVELY
ble bed, $300. Orange couch
tractor,
mower.
ly June 15. For farm Informapt. rototlllers, 42 In. to 68 In.
(3131662-5013.
queen bed, brown kitchen
FIREWOOD 4 x 4 x 100 Inch
bike, $15. SWing set, $20. Ford b,ucket seats. SChwinn 10 snow
$25. tall birch storage chest,
blower,
snow
plow,
tion and exact opening date
with side shift from $995. Box
=POO~".:D;:L'=E:':p;;';u:':p-p:-le-s-,
d7a-r:-k':""b-ro-w-n
cabinets,
miscellaneous
ap• d."
All h do Snowmobile,
$100.
(517)548speed
bike.
sears
20
Inch
$15. Farberware coffee maker,
cultivator. sulky. (517)546-4358. call.
pllances. Please call (313)227- cords. $51. an ... 1.
ar
scrapers. Fertilizer spreaders
toys, AKC. call aller 4 p m.
2963.
bike. Two Chevy llres and (517)546.()O78after 5 p.m.
dishes,
clothes.
3782or (313)231-1910anytime
wood,
semi
or half. call
(313)437-1394
$295. Hodges Farm Equipment
(313)231-2127.
wheels. Three Sears air mat·
miscellaneous.
Thursday and
~:;';:~~::':"":~='7."::::-'
(517)356-2466 or 1-800-821-6527. GRAND Prix mlnl-car for sale.
5 HP.
Yardman
riding
PARK·U-PICK
NECCHI deluxe automatic zig(313162N481 since 1948.
;:R:'::EG;='I=S:'::TE~R:':E::":D'--Bo-rd-e-r-.
""Co-I"""'lIe
$750. (313)437-8519.
tresses.
Propane
gas log.
Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 790
lawnmower,
$125. (517)223STRAWBERRY FARM
zag sewing machine cabinet
FIREWOOD. 4 x 4 x 100 ft.,
SPRING sale. 30 different 3 puppies, 8 weeks old, quiet
Norchester.
GQ..Cart.
5
h.p.
engine,
good
canvas
Ice
shanty.
Battery
8905.
8779
Dlxboro
Rd.
model,
embroiders,
blind
$51 and S81 all hardwood. Semi
point tools. Largest selection
family dogs. excellent
with
condition. $200. Boys bike. 20 operator grass trimmer. Two
SOUTH
Lyon
yard
sale.
South Lyon
hems, buttonholes,
etc. 1970 or 'h semi. call 1-800-821-8527
Harvester
of small 3 point tools around.
livestock. $100. (517)223-9308.
Inch, good condition,
$25. ton hydraulic jack. All Items INTERNATIONAL
Household
Items. clothing,
model.
Take on monthly
or (517)356-2466.
Tractors
and tractor parts.
Cub
cadets
sales
and
Ser·
(313)437-9281
very
good
condition.
call
baby things, miscellaneous.
Dave Steiner Farm Equipment.
SHEL TIE AKC registered.
2
payments or $53 cash balance.
NORTHERN
Michigan
hard·
SWEET feed, hay. straw. Free
(517)54&-1084 after 6 p.m. dal- vice, new and used. Suburban
June 17 and 18, 9 to 4 28080 Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
(3t3)894-5314.
(313/695-1919.
year old sable female, $100.•
wood. Cherry, Beech, Maple.
Lawn Equipment,
5955 Whit· delivery on quantity orders.
GAS
dryer,
$50.
Room
air
con,IY'r,;.::a;ny1~im;::e::..o=n:.:,w~ee;::k;::e",n:.::d:::s,-.-=-_
Dlxboro near Sliver Lake.
ditloner,
$50.
Hospital
polly,
='
Letlt
ring.
=(31;:;3;:)632~~-=:':..:'=5.
__
-:__
Center, (313)334.()905.
Split and delivered.
30 face
more Lake Road. Brighton.
Echo Valley Feeds. (313)437·
$35. Bell and Howell sound
TRIPLE Duty 25-5-5 Lawn Fer- (313)227-9350.
SOUTH Lyon
Woods
Club
1781.
TWO Weimaraners. 1 male13
ONE year
old- Whirlpool
cords. $1,200. (313)231-3088.
camera and projector,
$275. tilizerand Weed Control $11.70
House. Friday, saturday. SunWALKING tractor, 6 HP. exyear old, 1'h year old spayel!
freezer, chest style, medium
NORTHERN
hardwood.
$82,
IRISES. hundreds of modern
Baby
changing
table,
$7.
Or
per
bag
5000
sq.
feet
day. June 17, 18. 19. 8 a.m. to
cellent
for snow
removal,
female. call evenings (517)223siZed. Original $800, sell S1OO.
minimum 10 cord load. 8 foot.
best offers. (517)54&3424.
coverage,
$22.70 per
bag varieties. Poppies and many
grader
blade,
bush
hog,
3850.
7 p.m.
(313)437-5717
or
Must sell Immediately, cash,
(313)498-2644 after 5:30 pm.
perennlal:J.
(313)22910.000 sq. feet coverage. CoI- other
(313)437-1698. Three families.
garden
plow.
tire
chains.
$250.
::::W::E~S'=T""H7.i""'gh'"'I'--a-nd~Te-r"""'rI
Pick Your Own
you carry. (517)548-4762.
HOWELL,
plant sale. Per·
e's Elevator,
east end of 9434.
Lots of stUff.
PREISS BERRY FARM
(313)428-3089after4 pm.
9 months. AKC. $200. (313)227-.'
renla's,
sedums,
bulbs,
Marlon
Street.
In Howell.
ORIENTAL rug. all wool. 9x12,
SEMI LOAOS
21 Inch Lawn Boy rear bagger
2828.
)
1'h
miles
West of US-23
shrubs.
June
15,
18,
17.
(517)546-2720
WEBBERVILLE.
3 family
$175. (313)348-1456.
OAK FIREWOOD
lawn mower, excellent condi·
Meadow Lane and Oak Grove
~~~:;:.:='~_--::_--==
Exit 70 on Clyde Rd.
garage sale. June 16. 17, 18.
YANMAR
4ftx4flxl00lnch CORD
tion. $125. (313)878-9338.
PHILCO air conditioner,
winRoad
18x7
Taylor
garage
door,
$75.
152
Horses'
Bring Containers
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 316 Monroe
diesel
tractors.
16 to 33
$60 EACH (10 Min.)
dow unit, 18,500 B.T.U., $100.
JUNE Special, processed topHENDON
16 x 24 above
You dismantle. (313)437-6860.
EquIpment
call Before Coming
Street. Baby furniture, clothes
horsepower.
2 and 4 wheel
(313)662-7855
Call
(313)349·7407
after
soil and shredded peat, $1.50
(2 to 40). tables,
books,
groundpool.Flftersystemand
U
Haul
Rental
now
In
drive.
Come
In
for
demonstra6:00 pm.
ATTENTION: Summer Horse'
housewares, beer bottle colall associated accessories.
3 downtown
Linden.
(313)735- per bag. Also wood chips,
tion at Michigan'S
largest
PATIO
umbrellas,
deluxe,
shredded bark. playbox sand,
Day camp! 9 a.m. to 4 p.m ••
lection and more.
dealer. 20 In stOCk. We won'l
106 Musical
Instrumants
foot decking on three sides
;:5770~:=::. "'--:--;--:---:'=-=-=7
verlous styles, prices slashed.
decorative
stone, lava rock. STRAWBERRIES.
dally.
2 week sessions. Fo~ '.
Pick your
be undersold. Hodges Farm
and 5 foot decking on the
USED portable
color
TVs
(517)548-1800.
more
Information
phone
W.HITMORE Lake. Huge three
HAMMOND
organ
M-l00,
Bring
containers.
Equipment.
(313)629~481.
fourth side, privacy panels
reasonably
priced.
(313)349- By the bag, yard or truck load. own.
Hartland Equestrian Center.
family
garage
sale. Infant
7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
7 days. (517)548-9278.
PAIR of gold tweed recliners,
mahogany,
fine
condition,
Slnce1948.
and lockup ladder. Days or 5163.
(3131632-5336.
through adult clothing,
fur·
Eldred's
Bushel
Stop,
2025
fair condition,
$20 each.
bench Included. (313)229-2660. evenings. (313)437-8371.
;:'U~S=ED=-,"""'550::=:'--ga""'I':'"lo-n""f-ue-'l-o";';lI"':'ta~n~k,
niture, baby crib and mattress,
Euler Road. (313)229-6857.
(313)867-3275.
AQHA Buckskin
gelding,
2
JUST like new. Yamaha trom$125. Old barn beams. $1. per
wood cooking stove good conyears. 15.1 hands. Skipper W
1977 John Deere 10 horse traeREBUILT
dryers.
washers.
bone, $175; Yamaha cornet,
foot.
(517)54&-1474.
dition,
Yamaha motorCYCle,
bred.
Shows
well.
$2.000.
tor, key start, 42 Inch cut. Also
ranges,
refrigerators,
and
$200. Used 1 year. (313)437lots more
priced
to sell.
WEDDING
Invitations,
(3131629-2418.
2'h HP rototiller,
like new.
freezers.
Guaranteed.
Good • 6238, (313)437-8559.
Wednesday,
Thursday,
FrInapkins.
thank
you
notes.
(517)548-2707.
COndition, economy
prtced.
KING
trumpet.
Selnier
day, 9.00 am to 5:00 pm. 6880
Call
anytime,
Bill
Young
matches. every1hlng for your
See at World
Wide
TV.
1982 John Deere 650 diesel
clartnet,
Bundy coronet.
All (313)229-7807.
Sheldon Road, across from
wedding.
The
Milford
Brighton Mall. (313)227·1003.
tractor with 5 ft. mld-mount
very good condltlon. (313)498Enjoy summer outing Hamburg Hills Trailer Park.
Tlmes.436 N. Main. Milford.
Barn Buster 4-H Club Hors.·
mower
deck. (517)548-8395.
REUPHOLSTERED
chair.
2080.
(313)685-1507.
Fill your fridge
18x32 Inground pool, ladders.
WOLVERINE LAKE, 4 family
Show, June 19,1983, located at
brown velvet, with matching
1980 John Deere. 317 tractor,
MUSIC
Man,
212HD
amp.
Two
Stockmans
Arena.
Barn.
slide,
flfter,
heater.
Make
ofgarage sale. Clothes.
lugWELLPOINTS. Myers Pumps,
ottoman. $150. (313)231-1146.
weights and chairs, 48 Inch
12 Inch speakers. 130 watts,
fer. All or part. (517)548-2589 plumbing.
gage,
kitchenware,
TV,
Buster 4-H Club Is also accepheating and elecmower,
$2.950.
(517)548-7818.
ROPER
30
Inch
gas
slove,
top
reverb, tremolo, brtght, deep,
after4 p.m.
tyjlewrlter,
1967 10 hp Ford
ting
applications
for n ..w.
trical supplies. Use our well
oven, coppertone.
(313)878- switches. master volume. ExJOHN Deere 14 hp hydrastatlc
lawn tractor (includer. mower
members.
call after 8 p.m.
driver
free with
purchase.
KNAPP
Shoe
Dlatrlbutor,
5530.
tractor
and
mower,
new
cetlent
condition.
$420.
Ibanez
(313)878-8218 Terry or (517)223and
plow).
$475.
Martin's
Hardware.
South
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
engine:
Excellent
condition.
tube
SCl'eamer,
new,
$50.
9580 Nancy.
Miscellaneous
Items. 1631 S. SIMMONS hlde-a-bed. chairs.
Lyon. (313)437-oaoo.
Road, (517)521-3332.
(517)548-2789.
(3131632-6428.
tables, lamps, china cabinet.
Commerce, half mile north of
18 x 32 Kayak pool, complete,
WEDDING
dress.
size
10,
dresser,
headPontiac Trail. Thursday,
FrI- Thomasville
SPECIAL sale. Plano-Organs.
$1,500 or best offer. Will help white trtmmed In pale pink LAWN mowln(J and clean-ups.
APPALOOSA
gelding.
13
board. night stand. (313)227- new and used. Best deal In
day,
Saturday,
9 a.m.
to
(313/227-5114.
dismantle. (313)229-9121.
years. 18 hands. S850. Pinto
wllh
head
piece
and
veil.
$125.
2283.
CALLFIRSTI
4 p.m.
this area. New from S960 and
LAWNS
mowed,
gardens
pony gelding, 9 years, $150.;
(313)349-5554.
SINGER DlaJ-a.Matlc sewing
used from $150. We also buy LAWN mower and bicycle
(313)349-5457
WHITMORE Lake.
Big yard
rototllled,
free
estimates.
(517)546-7762,
•
repair.
expert
aervlce,
machine
In modern walnut
WHIRLPOOL
waaher,
Oood Bafore
your
old
pIanos.
Kimball,
sale. Lots of miscellaneous
9:00 am or after
21185 Chubb Road
AQHA
YEARLING
FILLY,
guaranteed
repairs. Bennett
working
condition.
Portable
cabinet. Make designs, applISohmer,
Tokal,
Cable,
Items.
hlde·a·bed,
swivel
5:00 pm. (517)521-4822.
flaShy chestnut. blaze and 4
airline-type
dog
kennel.
ques,
buttonholes,
etc.
Gulbransen.
Dealers. 209 S. sales and Service, 748 South
rocker, tires and much more.
Farm '.4 mile off 8 Mile and Chubb Road
while socks. ready to halter ••
Grand. Fowlerville.
(517)223- (313)349-8184.
Repossessed.
Payoff
$54 Main Street,
Ann
Arbor.
Saturday and Sunday, 10 a.m.
Bring
a
friend
Sr.
Cltlzon
Discount
Excellent
conformation
and,
3978.
cash
or
monthly
payments.
(313)663-3109.
III 5 p.m. No early sales. 492
80 Yards used carpeting
for
Berrl Hili
8 a.m. to 8 p.m,
diSposition. Perfect for youth
YAMAHA:':';a:;lt~o-aax--w-;-lt:':"h-:cas:":':"e:-.
East Shore Drive. (313)449- Guaranteed. Universal sewing
LIVE BAIT, Eldred'a Bushel
sale. very good condition.
or 4-H. $1,200. Call1o(313)475-.
Center, (313)334.()905.
Stop. (313)2~7.
(313)349-7758.
8613.
Like new, 1175, 1313\137-1821,
7449. Chelsea.
"l'
: NORTHVILLE. Baby clothes. 3
• to 24 months. excellent condItion.
Bobby
Mac
3·ln-l
highchair/car
soat. maternity
clothes size 16. (313)349-5554.

SOUTH Lyon. 7 family garage"
sale. 60725 Marjorie
Ann.
Thursday
and Friday. 9 \0
5 p.m.

SB.ooo

~~~~=~'=::--

SCRAP WANTED

[

PETS

THE
PHONE MAN

CIRCULATION
313-349-3627

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

BLESSED'S
STRAWBERRIES
,

~=~'==,:

~='::::':"":;;~'==-==

=--=

STRAWBERRIES

(313)632-7107

IT TV-400/0OFF
INSTALLATION

ADVENTURE IN
STRAWBERRIES

U-PICK

•

ATIENTION

Wednesday,

152

Horses'
Equipment

AQHA stud service. Black, 18
hand, Top Deck grandson.
call (517)548-2485 or (3131829-

0984.·
ARAB Quarter Horse filly, 2
year old Bay. Greenbroke,
very
gentle.
Best
oller,
(313)348-2184after 8 p.m.
APPALOOSA mare, 5 years
old,
rides
English
and
Western, healthy, loves people. $400. (3131885-1209 or
(313~72.
2 Arabian geldings, conslstant
l-H
winners,
English
and
Western, $1,800 each. (517)5487818.
ARABIAN
mare,
4 years,
registered, flashy gray, broke
Western,
15.5 hands,
excellent show prospect. Best
offer. (313)437-6878.
APPALOOSA Quarter Mare. 3
years,
greenbroke,
gentle.
$400 or best offer. (517)548-

3454.
ALWAYS buying horses, lame
or sound. Picking up ponies.
(313)878-9221.
ARABIAN mare, outstanding
producer, very gentle disposItion, very good trail horse;
Arabian filly, 3 years, very
flashy, moves very well. Make
offer. H313)381-9102.
APPALOOA
8 year
old
, gelding, white, $500. 9 year old
Pinto mare, $400. 2 year old
sliver filly, $250. Aquariums 50
Igallon, 40 gallon and aoIcessorles, price negotiable.
(5'7)~".
BLUE clay for horse stalls.
Eldred and Sons, (313)229-

6857.
BUYING - Registered
and
Grade horses and ponies for
Academy. (517)223-7318.
CRYSTAL
Valley
Farm.
Horses
boarded,
bought,
sold. English and western
lessons. Indoor arena. New
and used tack. (313)227-a563.

ECHO VALLEY
FEED STORE
Custom made Sweet Feed,
Triumph and Wayne products,
hay and straw. Free delivery
with quanllly orders.

•

27522 S. Hili Road
1'A miles south of Grand
River, New Hudson
(313)437-1781

152

165 Help

Horses'
Equ'pment

Wanted

General

BABY sitter for summer.
2
THE Hitching Post Tack Shop
children, 7 and 11. Tuesday
thru Friday, your transportahas all your riding and show
tion, 9 Mile/Meadowbrook.
needs. 10% discount to all4-H
(313)348-2893aller3:3O p.m.
members.
See us at: 3901
Lovejoy Road, 4 miles norBRIGHTON • Bright mature
thwest
Cohoctah or call
young lady for bookkeeping,
(313)286-5574.
typing, general office. Three
THOROUGHBREDS.
(517)548- to seven hours dally, school1089.
Ing In these areas a must.
Prefer 18 to 20, own car. Su~
WANTED 4 horses to board.
mlt resume
to Box 454,
Box
stalls
with
pasture.
Customized
rates. (3131884- Milford, MI. 48042.
BARBER
stylist
master,
0919 mornings.
pre'erably
'emale,
present
WANTED: Free genlle pony.
barber
Is
moving
soUth.
Must
Loving home with 2 boys.
replace
now.
Good
commis(313)887·7480.
sion, nice shop and clientele
12 Year·-":;:;ol;:':d:"""'::Q""ua-rt~e-r-""H-or-s-e
waiting. Quality cuts and aphunter, great with kids. Must
pearance a must. The Hair
sell. $1,800. (313)425-5381.
Barn, Barber Shop and Beauty
3 Year old buckskin and white
salon. (517)223-6014.
overo colt. Best offer. (517)548- BRIGHTON CINEMAS Is ao2880.
ceptlng applications
for the
position of part·llme
custo153 Farm Animals
dian. Apply at the theatre
Thursday morning at 9 a.m.
EMBDEN, Toulouse, African
only.
goslings,
Muscovy,
Rouen,
Khaki-Campbell
ducklings.
BABY-SITTER needed, FarmPetkus
Hatchery,
(313)862Ington
Hllls/Novi
area.
2
0757.
children, girls, 6 and 6. 5 days
per week. (313)478-3888 after
FEEDER PIGS, wormed and
5:30 p.m.
shots. $40 each. (511)548-7538.

0'

FRENCH Lop, fancy chickens,
laying hens, crested ducks.
(313)227-n53 after 5p.m.
FEEDER pigs, wormed and
shots. (517)548-1n4.
FEEDER
pigs,
shots
and
wormed, 3 Hereford calves,
300-400 pounds.
Also Allis
Chalmers 60 combine, runs
good. (511)546-4725.
FEEDER pigs, wormed and
castrated. Two Holstein six
month old vaccinated heifers.
Or trade for hayblne. (517)5481723, (517)548-4293.
HERD of 19 yearling feeder
catlle. (517)223-9715.
5 month old Jersey helfer,
$250. Saanan goat, $45. Swimming pool filter. (517)223.a720.
LAYING hens and chicks.
(313)553-2508.
MEAT chickens,
egg laying
ducks and chickens, ducks,
$30,000 Arabian
colt.
Call
Freedom Farm, (517)546-(l66O.
MEAT and egg chicks, Bard
Rock, Araucana. 1 to ? Pierce
Poultry,
10160 Van Orden,
Fowlerville. (5tn521-3378.
MINI-LOP rabbits, reasonable.
(517)548-0912.
OPEN HORSE SHOW, JUNE
26, STOCKMAN'S
ARENA.
The first for four shows twords
high point saddles. Information call Stockman's (3131498-

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CHOIR director part-time posItion for adult choir, handbell
choirs.
Write
or call
Dr.
Richard Cheatham, Brighton
First
United
Methodist
ChurCh, 400 East Grand River,
Brighton, MI. 48118. (313)229-

8561.
COSMOTOLOGIST:
Ex·
perlenced. ExcellentJob,locatlon. Clientele waiting at the
Cutting
Room, full service
salon, Brighton Mall. (313)2276545.
CNC lathe operator. Gear ho~
bing. Own set-up, will teach
some.
Give
wage
requirements.
Please reply to:
Box 1452, c/o Brighton Argus,
113 E. Grand River, Brighton,
Michigan 48116.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Novl News. Routes open
In areas of 11 Mile and Beck
Road and Chateau Trailer Park
- 13 Mile area. call Circulation
(313)349-3627.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Northville Racord. Routes
open In area of Main and
Center.
Call
Circulation
(313)349-3627.
COMPANION for elderly lady
on alternating weekends, FrIday evening
thru
Sunday
evening.
(517)546-0126
or
(517)546-5649.

EXCELLENT
boarding,
top
care, reasonable prices. Stan2730.
ding registered Morgan show
PEDIGREED French Lop Bunstallion. Dark chestnut with
nies. (313)4374l46O.
sliver
mane
and
tall.
Registered stock, all ages for
QUALITY baby goats, bottle
sale.
Riding
lessons.
fed, vaccinated and dehorned.
Western,
hunt
and
sadExcellent pets. Also milking
CASHIER,
male
preferred.
dleseat. Show and pleasure.
yearling does. call Sunshine
Must be experienced.
Apply
Harness and saddle training.
Acres. (517)548-2282.
Thursday and saturday after
(313)231-3397.
TOO
FEW
6 p.m. Howell Party Store,
REGISTERED
Angus
bull,
ACRES.
1100 Pinckney Road.
about
1000 pounds,
$500.
ENGLISH
riding
helmets,
Registered Helfer about 1000 CARPENTERS. We currenlly
pounds,
$450.
(313)391-1344.
.JodhPurs,
boots,
like new,
have several openings
for
child 9 to 12 years. (3131832- RABBITS, medium to large
people with one or more.yeara
8588.
of relevant
carpentry
exbreed. call
before 5 p.m.,
perience.
Previous
ex(517)548-2014.
EXPERIENCED In breaking of
perience In home rehabilitacolts and retraining problem
REGISTERED
Angus
cows
tion,
home
heating,
or
home
horses. Conditioning for show
with calves, $550. (517)548repair
required.
Previous
and sale. Horses boarded.
4844.
supervisory
experience
also
(313)ll8S-8941,(3131829-3934.
REGISTERED Suffolk sheep.
required for one of these posl-~
FOR sale. Two purebred Arab
(3131885-2216••• '
tlons. salary $200· $238 weekly
stallions. One the son of Az3 to 4 Way cross beef cows,
plus excellent fringes. Conraff. Also grandson of Az-raff.
heifer calves at sides, $800
tact OLHSA, 5640 E. Highland
One training buggy for sale.
each. (517)548-7818.
Rd., Howell Michigan '18843.
Two brand new 18 In. tires and
(517)548-1175.
18 In. split rims. (313)349-2434 WANTED: Brown Swiss heifer
calf,
approximately
40
to
50
CAREER
oriented
people
after4p.m.
pounds.
Call
anytime,
needed for management and
.ORSES
boarded.
English,
(3131428-2440.
counseling
work.
College
Western
lessons,
training
degree
preferred,
but not
available, Veterinary approv155 AnImal Services
essential.
Part-time or fulled. Exceptional care, Indoor
lime. For confidential
InterALL breed boarding and perarena, must see to appreciate.
view call, (313)878-5181.
sonalized grooming. Serving
Renaissance
Arabians,
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the community for 25 years.
(5ln548-1473.
the Novi News, Glen Haven
Tamara
Kennels.
(313)229HORSESHOEING and trimmCircle In Country Place. call
4339.
Ing, reliable, reasonable. call
Circulation. (313)349-3627.
ALL breed grooming,
Sue
Don Gillis. (3131437-2958.
COOK, fulltlme,
for afterBeyer. (5tn223-8371. '
Hoof
trimmingshoeing
noons, with experience. Apply
DOG Grooming, all breeds.
(h\lrse and pony). Rick Morse,
In person Brighton Big Boy.
(3131437-6434or (313)437-7385.
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
CHILD care for two year old
HARWICK House Cattery. In
HARTLAND
Equestrian
girl in Ore Lake, Hamburg
e:ienter
offers huntseat, Jump- home boarding and grooming.
area. Monday through Thurs(3131227-9584.
Ing, dressage
and vaulllng
day, 8:00 am to 4:15 pm, June
lessonsl Training. Boarding,
PUPPIEPAD
20 through July, responsible
Indoor and outdoor arenas.
Professional
all breed dog
mother In your home preferOpen dally.
Kathy's
Tack
grooming.
17 years
exred. (313)231-9209 evenings,
Shop. (3131832-5338.
perience.
Reasonable.
weekends.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
HORSES boarded, very good
CREATICE
Circle
Is lhe
care, Gregory area. (313)498- (517)548-1459.
Number One needlecraft com3284.
PROFESSIONAL dog groompany. I need people to teach
Ing by Laura, 14 years exHORSESHOEING. Dale Mltz.
needlecrafts to others. Good
perience, Includes ears, nalls,
call today, shod tomorrow.
commission,
will train. Call
glands, bath. $10. Brighton
(517)223-9789.
Becky, (313)227-1698.
area. (313)231-1572.
CHILD care, grandmotherly
18 x 4 Horse stock trailer, 3
years old, excellent condition,
love, needed for8 year and 2Y.z
year old In my home near M-69
~900.
(517)548-7818.
and Oak Grove Road. One
LE barns. Licensed and Inyear position.
Monday thru
sured. (313)888-1170.
Friday. 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
PASSIER Dressage saddles,
light
housekeeping
duties.
2, like new. Barnsby Lane Fox,
callafter5
p.m.(517)548-7817.
new,
$575.
Williamston
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COOK, must have experience,
Harness and saddle Shop,
nights.
Milford
Lanes,
Williamston.
(517)855-1284,
BOYS wanted
to deliver
(313)885-8745.
Tuesday through saturday, 11 Detroll News In Brighton area,
CARPENTERS
wanted.
Call
t05.
11 to 15 years old. Call
(313)~93
Monday through
Julie (313)348-2514.
PROFESSIONAL
horsesh~
Wednesday
9:30
III
noon.
Ing and trimming. Joe Kinnick
(517)548-6388.
BRIGHT FUTURE
Now accepting
applications
.pOA,
nice white Appaloosa
~ny,
13 hands, $250. (313)229- for assistant manager posItions In the Brighton
and
2457.
Howell areas. Apply in per·
PINTO mare, 13 hands, with
son,
June
18,
17th,
between
9
You can place your ad any day
tack, $450. (517)548-7889.
and 5, at Atlantic Michigan
of the week. Onlce hours are
REGISTERED horses for sale. Corp., 3131 S. State, Suite 309,
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
Boarding stable with excellent
Ann Arbor. (313)995-9885.'
- Friday. Our phone room
facilities;
Indoor arena, outsalespeople will be happy to
BABY-SITTER,
experlnced,
door ring, observation room,
help you.
part·tlme,
evenings,
own
turnout paddock, wash room.
(517)548-2570
transportallon. (313)227-3218.
(511)54&.5053.
(313)437-4133
BABY SITTER needed In my
REGISTERED
half Arabian
(313)227-4438
gelding with tack, $800. Ap- Howell home, 3 days per
(313)348-3022
own
car a must.
paloosa mare, $800. Both 4-H week,
(313)685-8705
(517)548-2027.
trained
and shown,
rides
(313)869-2121
_ngllsh
and Western. 3 year
BAR maid and waitress, must
~Id
Appaloosa gelding, green
have
experience,
nights.
broke, $800. Call after 7 p.m.
Milford Lanes, (313)885-8745.
(5ln223-8572.
REGISTERED
Appaloosa
gelding, 15.2 hands, 8 years.
Shown Appaloosa
circuit 3
years.
Excellent
youth
or
amateur horse. Western and
EngliSh. $3,400. Appy gelding,
gaming horse, excellent trail
INC.
and all round horse, jumps,
IfOrm<ofty Dog Traonng Assoc ~ LMngslOn CoJnly)
$000. (313)437-3783.
I oiiers Obedience and conformation.
Begin.'
REGISTERED
Thorougbred
'ning
Novice thru Ulllily.
Brino health
ar-hestnut gelding, 18 years old.
records when you register. DO nOI brino
• Ialf Morgan bay mare, 19
''''os flrsl nlqht.
years old. Well mannered,
good beginners
horse. call
(517)548-1084 alter 8 p.m. daIRegistration at 6:30 p.m.
ly, anyllme on weekends ••
SAWDUST.
Truckloads
delivered.
Pick up smaller
amounts.
Howell.
Bernie
PROFESSIONAL
Kuhns, (517)548-2942.
Mon., June 20, 7 p.m.
INSTRUCTORS
at HOliday Hall
Call Evenings:
Y.zml N of M·59 on Old U5-23
SEVERSON'S MILL
Complete line 0' poultry, calBring
DHL. Parvo,
,
. Rabies & Worm Check
lie, dog, hog, and horse
'eeds.
(313)437·1723, 58675
t
~hefpo,
New Hudson, south
• f Grand River.

EMPLOYMENT

'J
••

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

COME TRAIN WITH US

THE KENSINGTON VALLEY
DOG TRAINING CLUB,

M

'lASS

Cell TodQV' Reglrtreflon

proo' 0'
(~I3)685-~897
(JI3)62S-7678 or (517)$48-2872
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DIRECTOR: Livingston County
Is establishing an Economic
Development
Office and Is
seeking a professional with a
background
In economic
development to serve as the
Director
this non-profit
organization. The Job will require expertise In four major
areas: projact planning, comprehensive planning, financial
packaging
and marketing/sales. This Individual will be
self·mollvated,
self.startlng,
and possess strong oral and
written communication
skills.
The Director will be responsIble to the board of directors of
the Economic Development
Office. The position offers and
excellent
salary and fringe
benefits
package, InclUding
provision
of transportation.
The beginning salary range for
the position
Is $30,000 to
$50,000, with exact amount
commensurate
with
experience. Persons Interested
In being considered
for the
position
ahould
submit
a
resume to Livingston County
Economic
Development
Office, c/o J. David Reck, 811 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan
48843, by August 15, 1983.

0'

EXCELLENT PART-TIME posItions available In the Michigan
National Guard. We presently
have openings
for fork·1l1t
operators, truck drivers, and
amunltlons storage specialist.
Experience not necessary, we
will train. Up to $2,000 cash
bonus
or $4,000
college
assistance
for high school
seniors and graduates.
We
also have a one year program
for prior service members. If
you qualify call (517)546-ll670,
or stop by the Howell Armory
for more Information.
EXPERIENCED Blanchard car·
bide operator.
300 Franklin
Street, Brighton.
EXPERIENCED clerical
person.
Bookkeeping
helpful.
Part-time, possibly to turn to
full time In the fall. Boutique
Trims,
21200 Pontiac Trail,
South Lyon.

EXPERIENCED
DESIGN ENGINEER
Layout
Draftsperson
and
Automation Detallers reqUired
for material
handling
programs. Must be steady, selfmotivated Individuals to help
In new program design with a
young progressive company.
Send resume and salary requirements to Brighton Argus,
Box 1458, 113 E. Grand River,
Brighton,
MI
48118.
EVENINGS, weekends or liveIn help 'or male teenager.
livonia area. (313)349-0081.
EXPERIENCED
hostess,
weekend nights, apply In person Thursday 9 am to 5 pm.
Faulkwood
Shores
Restaurant,
300
South
Hughes, Howell.
EXPERIENCED barlender and
waitress.
Apply
Pit Stop
Lounge. 45701 Grand River,
Novl. (3131348-0929.
FARMERS Insurance
Group
offers
exceptional
opportunities
and financial
security to qualified men and
women who wish to learn the
Insurance
business.
Start
part-time,
college
grads
preferred. For a confidential
Interview, call (313)559-1852.
FEMALE companion
to live
with elderly lady, board, room
and
salary.
References.
Phone, (517)548-0019.
FIELD and office positions
with Michigan largest multi
manufacture
distributors.
Summer openings for college
students. (517)339-9500.
FIELD and office positions
with Michigan's largest multImanufacturer
distributor.
Summer openings for college
students. (517)339-9500.
FOR hire: Spray painter. Apply
at NLB Corporation,
29830
Beck Road, Wixom, MI.
FULL-TIME farm help, must
know how to milk and do
general farm work. (313)437-

1487.
FULL-lime pizza - sandwich
cook, experienced.
Full-lime
delivery person, must have
own vehicle.
Mr. Natural's
cafe, Halabu Plaza on Beck
Road, south of Pontiac Trail.
(3131824-9300.
2 Flexible
ladles to work
separately every other day to
clean motel rooms and do
laundry, 3 to 5 hours each,
some days only 1 will be needed. Haggerty and Grand River.
(313)474-4536.
GENERAL
office,
full-lime
Brighton area. Need cheerful
self-mollvated
person, must
have good typing skills. Send
resume to Box 1457, c/o The
Brighton
Argus,
113 East
Grand
River, Brighton,
MI
48118.
HELP
wanted.
Station
manager and attendant. Apply
In person, McPherson 011 Co.
124 West Grand River. Experience preferred. Must be
18 or over.
HAIR
STYLIST,
with
experience and some clientele
pre'erred.
Two stylists just
moved out of state, chance to
add to your present clientele.
Call (313)348-3380 for Informalion.
HUMANISTIC
Dental Assistant.
Are you a careeroriented person? Do you enjoy helping people learn? Is
your lifestyle health-orlented?
II so, we want to talk with you.
We believe that our effeotlveness Is our people. salary
and a challenging rewarding
opportunity
will reflect this
philosophy.
Please
send
resume to Box 1480, c/o The
LIvingston County Press, 323
East Grand River, Howell, MI
48843.
HOWELL (clly). Retired couple to run small business from
home.
Salary
available.
(517)546-8898.
'
HAMBURG Township Police
Department
accepllng
applications
for 'ull-tlme
and
part-time police officers, must
be certllled. Apply In person
Monday through Friday 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m. No phone calls
please. Appllcallon
deadline
4 p.m. June 24.
IN home TV and antenna
aystem repair manllnstaller.
Must be experienced.
Good
opportunity.
Century
Eleotronlcs, (3131227-5422•
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INSURANCE SECRETARY
Permanent, full-time opening
available In general Insurance
agency. Well organized, pleasant personality, good typing
and telephone
skills
are
essential.
Sorne office
experience and ability to communicate with the public Is
necessary.
Please
send
resume or apply at Lavey Insurance Agency,
125 West
Main Street, P. O. Box 17, PInckney, MI. 48189.
JOBS Overseas, big money
fast. $20,000 to $50,000 plus per
year. Call 1-(218)453-3000 ext.

4041.
LOOKING
for experienced
keyboard
player,
vocals
necessary,
for
working
weekend band. Call (31318850670 or (3131829-3906 after
5:00 pm.
LIVE-IN help for elderly lady,
light
housework,
wages.
(511)548-0243.
LADIES earn $8 to $10 per hour
average commission,
no Investment,
we
train.
Queensway.
For further In'ormation call (313)887-1840 or
(3131873-3485.
LIVE-IN person to share home
In exchange for some child
care, 2 boys, ages 6 and 11.
(517)548-5284.
MATURE
teenager,
17 or
older, to supervise 2 children,
3 days a week, my home.
(313)437-1258after 5:30 p.m.
GRILL cook,
experienced,
small restaurant, Howell, fulltime or part-time, ability to
maintain equipment. Send recent work history
to LivIngston County Press, Box
1459, 323 E. Grand Rlvor,
Howell, MI48843.
GOOD
home
for
elderly
woman in exchange for light
housekeeping
and
some
cooking,
non-smoker,
some
wages. (313)437-on4.
HELP wanted to help put up
circus tent. Contact Mr. Hanneford, Brighton Mall, thursdaY,7:00 am.
HELP WANTEDIIII
Cruise
Directors,
,Walters,
Maids,
Beauticians, other cruise ship
workers.
call:
(60~)998.()575
ext. 342.
HELP wanted. Wood window
assembler, chauffeurs license
desirable.
Apply
Thursday,
June 16, 1983, 10 am to 2 pm.
No phone calls. 5938 Ford
Court, Brighton.
MCDONALDS
MANAGER TRAINEE
Must have mechanical ability.
Benefits.
Apply
In person
Monday through Friday, Bam.
to 5p.m. Between Eight and
Nine Mile Roads. South Lyon.
MECHANIC wanted, state CNtilled, must know wheel alignment. (313)229-4261 ask for
Bob.

NURSES
RN'S, LPN'S.
Needed
for
private duly home care. Patient
closed
head
Injury.
Rehab oxperlence
helpful.
Pleasant working conditions
with excellent pay. For confidential
Interview.
Brighton
area. (313)227-5458.
OVERSEAS,
Cruise
Jobs.
$2O,lXIO-$80,oooyear possible.
Call1(805)867~ooo, Ext. J-1457.
21 and Over. Light food and Ice
cream.
Evenings
and
weekends.
Outgoing
personality.
Apply
Yum Yum
Tree, 9912 E. Grand River,
Brighton.
Tuesdays
and
Thursdays. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
PART-time sheltered
(floor)
counselor, B.A. In human service field required. Reply to P.
O. Box 588, Brighton,
MI.
48116. EOE.
PERSON to do Ironing. Must
pick up and deliver.
Lake
Chemung area. (517)546-8962.
PART-TIME hay help. Must be
willing to work. (313)437-1487.
PART-time station attendant.
Truck tire experience preferred. References. Union 78, ..
98 and Wixom Road.
PART-TIME HELP. New plant.
After5 pm, (517)546-3700.
RN'S, LPN's needed In the
Pontiac, Bloomfield
area. If
you have one year recent experience and wish to choose
your own hours, call Medical
Personnel Pool, (313)334-\1220.
RN, LPN, mld-nlght shift. Apply at Livingston care center,
1333 W. Grand River, Howell.
An
equal
opportunity
employer. (517)548-1900.,
RESPONSIBLE person needed to make pick up and
deliveries
for manufacturing
company, must have dependable
car,
wages
plus
mileage.
Write' to Traffic
Department, P. O. Box 989,
Brighton, MI. 48116.
RN nursing supervisor needed 'ull or part-lime, day shift
for 100 bed skilled nursing
facility. Call (3131885-1400 or
apply West Hickory Haven,
Mlllord, 8:30 to 3:30 weekdays.
RECEPTIONIST/Typist,
for
fast growing
home health
agency In LIvingston County. 2
years
olllce
experience.
Types 85 to 70 wpm. Medical
termlnolgy
preferred.
Call
(313)229-2013 between 9 a.m.
and4 p.m
RELIABLE sliter
needed
5
days, Northville area. (313)3491449.
RN or LPN needed, part-time,
for vacation relief and on-c:aJl.
Call (313)685-1400 or apply
West Hickory
Haven, 3310
West
Commerce
Road,
Milford, 8:30 to 3:30 weekdays.

June 15,1983-S0UTH
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ROUTE SALES
GOOD PAY
GOOD BENEFITS
GOOD FUTURE

We are a very successful 84
year old retail business (Jewel
Tea Company) with a nationwide network of Independent
business
people.
We sell
grocery products and a wide
variety
general merchandise Items to approximately
300 established costumers per
route.

0'

WE OFFER

A5 DAY WORK WEEK
TRAINING PROGRAM
MEDICAL & LIFE INS.
ESTABLISHED CUSTOMERS
COMPANY VEHICLE
FINANCING AVAILABLE
A sales
and/or
service
background helpful. WALLED
LAKE
and
UNION
LAKE
AREA.
Milk
route,
bread
route, cleaning route, vending
route, direct sales route, gas
station manager. Experience
desirable but not necessary.
If you really want a strong
business career and have the
potential for a $211,oooIncome,
where
people
really
care
about you, please call:

MR. LUSSIER
(313)261-5482
SECRETARY, part-time, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday
afternoons,
12:30 pm to
5:00 pm. Requirements:
typIng 80 w.p.m.,
neat appearance, non-smoker,
good
phone voice. $3.35 per hour.
call 9:30 am. Friday, (31318983200•.
SOMEONE to help older handicapped person go to and
help set up at flea markets on
weekends.
From Tamarack
Lake area. (313)883-2069.
SUMMER JOBS
Rapidly expanding
company
needs 18 ambitious people to
fill full time openings,
temporary or permanent, manager
trainees, stock display, and
service openings.
Excellent
opportunity
plus rapid advancement. call for appointment.
(3131453-2940
ULTRA AIR INDUSTRIES
THREEE ambitious
men or
women over 25 for career In
managemenl
marketing
business. Hours flexible. car
mandatory. Confidential Interview call (517)548-1781.
TEACHERS for summer, fall
tutoring.
Foreign
language
teachers for Arabic, Chinese,
italian,
Japanese.
~end
resume, availability
and expected rate to: Tutoring Service, P. O. Box 342, Brighton,
MI. 48116.
TEMPORARY
SecretaryReceptionist
from July 11
through July 22. Livingston
County Prosecutor's
Office.
(517)548-1650.

TEACH needlecraft, pari-time
or full-time, earn extra cash.
No experience necessary, no
Inve3tment. (313)227-3218.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?
If you have an Item you wls./1to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no mo~e
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for Y.z
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.
WORKING kitchen manager,
minimum 3 years experience,
Impressive
young franchise
company,
good
fringe
benefits. Send resume to HolIday Inn, 125 Holiday Lane,
Howell, MI 48843. No phone
calls.
••••
WANTED,
licensed
cosmetologist
to train In the
art
of sculptured
nails.
(511)548-1787.
168 Help Wanted

Sales

AVON has an opportunity
established to earn money Immediately.
Brighton, Howell,
Deerfield
Township.
Call
anyllme
for
appointment
(3131227·1426 or (313)735-4057
leave message.

ATTENTION MEN & WOMEN
The Farm Bureau Insurance
Group Companies will be hirIng five new sales representatives In this area In the near
future. Licensing, training and
IInanclng are provided. We are
serving
MIChigan
with
Insurance for auto, home, life,
farm, buslnes!
and much
more.
No experience
Is
necessary. For a conlldentlal
Interview call Kovln Kelly at
(517)548-4920. An equal opportunltyemployer.

CLASSIC Fashion
has opportunity for you to earn good
money part·llme
by starting
your
own
business.
Call
(313)227-3498for details.

COMPUTER
SUPPLY
DISTRIBUTOR
- posillon
available for an aggretllive
and enthuslasllc sales rep. to
sell computer discs, etc. ExSUMMER Ice route driver.
Minimum
wage, 7 days a perience not necessary. Send
resume 10: Computera Plus,
week, 25 or older, good driving
1857 W. Maple Road. Walled
record, Immediately. Kitten's
Lake, MI. 48088 or call (3131824KubeS, (313)887-5503.
7303 for appointment •
SUB-contractora.
We have
HOMEMAKERS,
good earnmachining
work
for
tool
Ings from your home. call
details. Type of machining reL.T.D. ASSOCiates, (313)227·
quired: lathe, bridgeport mill,
wire E.D.M., Ilg grinding, bore 9213.
Ing mill, large 1.0. and 0.0.
HealthS8les
grinding
and large vertical
-GRAND OPENING
call1ornia based corporation
lathe. Anyone Il\terested
In
quoting on this work, please
now expanding to all
L1y.
send brochure or Informallon
lngston
County.
Need key
to Purchasing, P. O. Box 989,
people for supervision
and
Brighton, MI. 4811S.
training. High earning potentlol, ground floor opportunity
SOMEONE with 4 wheel drive
with complete training. Call M.
vehicle for light hauling and
clean up. Call (511)54803715 Sullaz (313)227-11322 or see
Dennl8 at (313)227·1528.
alterS pm.

0'

RECORD-WALLED
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Sales

JOIN a world of fun and
fashion and earn money too.
Show and sell US made Out·
chmald clothing.
The party
plan with the whole family In
mind. Car necessary. Phone
(313)437·1849. Also booking
parties and taking orders.
LOSE weight - make $$. Mr.
Hughes, (313)3.48-3889.
REAL estate salesmen needed for three new homes projacts In Novl and South Lyon,
experience
prelerred.
Call
between
3:00 pm
and
5:00 pm, Beztak, (313)354-9007.
SALESPERSONS needed 'or a
carpet
cleaning
company.
Fulltlme preferred. For Interview call (517l548-5828.
T-SHIRT PARTIES. 150 T-shirt
styles,
shorts and jackets,
over 1,500 translers, lettering,
silk screen, great career seilIng T·shlrts.
Call collect,
(3131326-5098,(313)326-7873.

167

Business
OpportunIties

A total nutritional program of
wellness and weight loss. Entrees, soups, contour bars,
nutritional
drinks.
Low
sodium, low fat, low calorie
and low sugar. All natural, no
preservatives.
high nutrition.
Contact
(517)223·9968,
independant
Genesis
consultants. Serious distributors
needed.
BRIGHTON
carry-out
restaurant. By owner. Will sell
business only I Building Onl'll
Or business and building! call
Bob for details. (5171548-2915.
BUSY
resale
shop
in
Hamburg/Pinckney
area. call
evenings. (313)231-3263.
FASTEST grownlng
International health
and nutrition
company
seeking
selfmotivated Individuals for opportunllles,
full or part-time.
Ask
for
Mr.
Stevenson,
(313)348-3889.
HAIR salon, Hartland area.
Price reduced.
call belore
7 p.m. 1-(313)632-5214.
OWN
your
own
JeanSportswear; Inlant-Preteen or
ladles Apparel store. Offering
all nationally
known brands
such as Jordache, Chic, Lee,
Levi. Vanderbill. calvin Klein,
Wrangler, Ship 'n Shore, Izod,
Ocean Pacific and over 200
other
brands.
$11,900
to
$15,900 includes Beginning Inventory: Round trip ticket for 1
to the Fashion Center; InStore Training; Fixtures and
Grand Opening Promotions.
call Mr. Hartley at Prestige
Fashion. 1-800-627~443.
OWN
your
own
JeanSportswear,
Inlant-Preteen,
ladles Apparel Store. Offering
all nationally known brands,
Brittan la, Jordache, Chic, Lee,
Levi. Vanderbilt, Izod, calvin
Klein, Esprit, Zena, Gunne
Ocean Pacific, 300 other
brands.
$7,900 to $24,500,
beginning
Inventory,
airfare
for one to fashion center,
training, fixtures, grand openIng. call Mr. Loughlin (812)888-

sax,

6555.
P. L.'s Twice Around Resale
shop business
for sale In
Novl. Best offer. (313)348-5150.
PURCHASE the rights to produce and merchandise
Nationally
a humorous
Trade
Mark write to Charlie, Box 825,
Highland, MI. 48031.
SATELLITE Antenna dealers
needed. No experience
required. Dealer cost for complete unit as low as $747.
Retail $1,395. call (303)5744783.
YOU'RE the boss, start your
Avon business
today. call
(313)887-1960,(313)887·1312.

17D Situations

LAKE·NOVI

Wanted

ALL Spring or weekly cleaning
beautifUlly done by an experienced
woman
Home
Economist
(In professional
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses.
Also full service
housekeeping
skills expertly
performed:
laundry,
meal
preparation,
child
supervIsion, etc., etc. (517)548-1439.
A·1 cleaning ladles, general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban, (313)3635740, (313)887-6330.

AVAILABLE for summer. Preschool child care, dally, weekly, drop-In. call Lois, Lucky
Duck Nursery. (313)227-5500.
AMBITIOUS engineering
student with pickup will do odd
Jobs In Howell area - hauling,
yard
work,
011 changes,
washing and waxing cars, etc.
(517)548-8225.
BABY-silting.
Fowlerville,
Howell area. Days or evenIngs. (517)223-7100.
BABYSITTING by experienced
mother, Spencer SChool area,
Lake of the Pines. Nurtrltlonal
meals provided plus lots
TlC. (313)229-4183.
BABY-sitting
by experienced
mother, plenty of T. L. C., all
ages welcome, $1 hour, Novl
area. (313)348-7957.
BABY-SITTING. South Lyon,
Northville
area.
Over
21.
(313)437-8958.
BRIGHTON
High
Junior
desires employment with local
merchant to gain experience.
(313)227~05.
BABYSITTING.
Days, some
evenings.
Reliable
high
school junior. Pleasant Valley
Buno Road area. (313)229-5841.
CHILD care, Northville,
for
toddler. Your transportation.
(313)34~7.
ClEANING lady needs work.
Mrs. Hiner, (313)348-4348.
CHILD care, licensed,
full
summer program, ages 2Y.zto
8. Separate program ages 8 to
10. Open 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
PLAYLAND. (313)878-9114.

0'

CARING grandma who doesn't
drive, wants to be mothers or
'athers helper 'or your older
children, pre'er to work days
but would consider
helping
you " you work nights. Please
call (313)229-4445.
CHILDCARE, days, or while
mom'a on vacation. (511)5481380.
CHILD
care,
experienced
mom will be home this summer to care 'or your child,
New Hudson. (313)437-11480.
EXPERIENCED painter look·
Ing 'or work, Inside or outside
lObS. Free estimates. 10% discount for seniors.
(313)227.
Dtat. Ask for Jessie.

NEWS-THE

Wanted

MILFORD TIMES-11·B

TRANSPORTATION

ENERGETIC young mother of
1 will baby-sit
your child,
weekdays,
7 to 6. Fenced
yard, pets, loving environment.
Call
(3131832-7022.
Hartland.
201 Motorcycles
EXPERIENCED
adverllslng
19n 75G-Four·K Honda, $1,200.
design,
commercial
arts,
Call John, (517)548-3758.
logos, keyllnlng,
signs. Phil
19n G5-650 Suzuki, good con(313)887·1841.
dillon,
accesslo""S,
$800,
HANDYMAN. Interior, exterior
must sell. (313)229-4952.
work. No job too small or too
19n Huskavarna 39G-CR. Exbig. (3131348-2847.
cellent condlllon.
like new.
HOUSECLEANING,
very ex,$875 IIrm. Extra exhaust and
perienced, fast, own transpornew
cables,
over
$100
In spare
tation,
Days.
Dependable.
parts. (3131882-4232,Robin.
References. (313)428-8078.
1979 Harley Low Rider, exHOWELL area housecleaning.
cellent
condition,
$3,000.
Reasonable
fllIes,
good
(517)548-4011.
references. (511)548-ll85O.
_HONDA
SL·350,
runs
exHOUSECLEANING
by ex·
cellent, 9300 miles, $350 or
perlenced
Christian woman,
best offer. (517)223-6010 after
references. (517)548-8782.
5 p.m.
IMMEDIATE openings, 24 hour
1971 Harley Davidson, kick and
Ilcesned
day
care.
elactrlc,
some chrome, exReasonable
rates, drop-Ins
cellent
condition.
$2,800.
welcome.
(313)229-9522 or
Evenings, (313)231-2352.
(517)548-1105 preferrable after
360 Honda, excellent condI6 pm.
tion with fairing. Like new.
LADY will clean basements
$500. (3131231-1886.
and attics and haul away all
1982 Honda Sabre. 750 drive
junk. (517)548-9841.
shaft,
black,
low mileage,
LICENSE child care near M-38
$2,500. (313)684.()257.
and Whitewood
Road. Call
1982 Honda Turbo 500, $3,400.
(313)878-9095.
(313)878-3649.
MOTHER will care for your
HONDA 5Occ, good condillon,
children. (313)229-4824.
many
new
parts,
$125.
MAN, 52, able and fit to do
(517)548-5282.
most any type work, home
HONDA CRBO. A-1 condlllon.
repairs,
painting,
cleaning,
$400. (3131437-9558.
etc. $6 per hour minimum. 8
hour work. Howell. Fowler1974, 55G-4, Honda, fairing with
ville, Webberville
area. Call
stereo, many new parts, low
Ron, (5171723-2137.
miles, very good condition,
(3131437-3775.
NEED to lose 10 to 29 pounds
this month? call C.R., your
1970 Harley Davidson 900cc
Herballfe distributor. (517)548- Sportster.
Good condition,
3863.
stock, runs great, $2,000 or
best offer or trade for boat.
ODD jobs
of any
sort.
After 5p.m. (313)227·2895.
Lawnmowlng,
electrical,
plumbing, and carpentry work.
1975 Honda, 550 Supersport,
Reasonable. Roger, (517)223- 4,600 miles, adult owned, excellent condition.
$850. call
6275.
(313)349-3498.
PAINTER. SemI-retired needs
1981 Honda 500, $1,500. Tank
work.
Anything,
anywhere.
SCottie, (3131231-2033.(3131998- needs repair. (3131~23.
9126.
1972 Honda CB-350. Excellent
condition,
custom blue and
RENT a husband. I'll do the
black paint. $450 or best offer.
jobs, your husband's
been
After8:00
pm,
(517)488-3336.
pulling
off.
Reasonable.
(313)437-a545.
1973 350 Honda. 7,000 miles,
electric start, mint condition.
ROGER'S lawn Mowing Service. Cheap. call (517)546-3380. Asking $600. call after 6 p.m.
(313)42O-ll403.
SEAMSTRESS, quality work,

~

old and new. Ask for Stella.
(3131229-5094.
SCHOOLS out. Special summer program,
kindergarten
thru 4th graders.
Includes
arts, crafts, games, hiking,
swimming,
gardening
with
review of three "R's". Limited
to 25 kids. Certified teacher.
Call
Lois,
Lucky
Duck
Nursery. (313)227-5500.
SWIMMING
lessons,
your
pool. Certified WSI. Will teach
all ages (one year/ adult), all
levels.
Experienced.
LIvIngston
area.
Carolyn
latrE/llle, \517)548-9485.
THOROUGH
old fashioned
house cleaning done to your
satisfaction In 1'h hours.
cellent
references.
Dot,
(313)887-2898.
TUTOURING available for your
elementary school child. I offer experience,
dedication
and
reasonable
rates.
(3131227-5405.
TWO dependable
women to
baby-sit
in Howell
area.
(517)546-4392or (517)546-5095.
WILL excerclse, groom and/or
clean your horse. Ride both
English and Western. (313)887-

ex-

8302.
WILL excerclse, groom and/ or
clean your horse. Ride both
English and Western. (313)887-

8302.

175

Business
Professional

12&-YZ 1981, $500.

&

CERTIAED Public Accountant
specializing
in services
for
farms
and owner-operated
businesses.
Susan Grimes
Munsell, (517)223-3913.
D.J. Frank
Allen.
Sunday
graduation parties $175. save
$75. (517)548-5027, (517)548-

Ill6O.
DAKE'S TYPING SERVICE. All
types of typing done. (313)2313086.9 to 5 dally,
EXCELLENT care and supervIsion for the elderly and handicapped,
In private home,
nice environment,
licensed.
Pinckney area, (313)878-3781.
2 Experienced qualllled musIcians will perform for various
occasions. (313)885-3958.
HOWELL Upholstering
now
doing
furniture
refinishing.
(517)548-1570,(313)498-3342.

ser-

MY DEEJAY'S
Experienced professional disc
jockeys, quality entertainment
made
to
order
at an
unbeatable price 'or all occasions. All types of music, $150.
(517)548-5488, (313)357-l1687.
PIANO lessons, all ages, PInckney area. (313)87&6988.
PIANO lessons given by Leo
Lemery for all students
In
area.
Given
at Chrlsllan
Fellowship center School of
Music,
1823 Old
US-23,
Brighton.
Call
secretary,
(313)227-2005,
between
4:00 pm and 8:00 pm.
SUMMER
school,
small
classes,
2 hours
dally,
reading, math, study skills,
New
Morning
School,
Plymouth.
(313)420·3331,
(313)348-9294.
SIGNS PAINTED $7.50 per
square foot. For more Information phone (313)437-5348.
TYPING/WORD
PROCESSING.
Professional.
Reasonable. Resumes, mailIng labels, lelters, documents,
etc. M. Anita Brody, days,
evenings, weekends, (3131881·

TYPING SERVICE
RUTH (313)231-3079

CIRCULATION
BRIGHTON ARGUS

227-4442

19n Yamaha 750 OOHC, fairIng, pegs, new tires, sissy bar,
cover and bag. Two Bell 4 star
helmets. $1,400. (313)348-9803
after6 p.m.
19n Yamaha 650. Windshield,
new tires and battery. $700.
(517)548-1380.
19n Yamaha, shaft drive, very
good
condition,
$1,200.
(313)878-3649.
1979 Yamaha GTBO, excellent
condition, $350 or best offer.
(517)548-2238.
1981 Yamaha 400 Special, excellent condition. 8,400 miles.
Garaged last 2 years. $850.
(3131231-3148.
YAMAHA,
1979, YUO,
excellent condition, $400 or best
offer. (313)887-5245.
1979 Yamaha 850 Special. 2800
miles, perfect condition. Full
cover,
helmet,
011 cooler.
$1,200 or make offer. (313)887-

8395.

KWIKTYPE

0488.

(3131829-·

8014.

ServIces

Typing and secretarial
vice. (3131832-5303.

1971 Honda
CB450. 7.000
miles, $450. (313)349-6293.
HONDA 1971, 175 cc SL, low
mileage, $175. (313)629-7150. 1972 Honda
CB-350,
197i
Suzuki 400. Good condition.
$350 each. One pair size 9Y.z·
leather motorcycle boots, $50.
(313)437-l)806.
'
1982 Honda V-45 magna, 1,000
miles, great shape. $2,750 with'
helmet. call (313)449-6742 persistently.
'
1969 Honda 350cc. $190. or
best offer. (313)437-3385.
1978 Kawasaki
KZ400 road
bike. 3,670 miles. Backrest:
and luggage
carrier,
adult
owned, mint condlllon. $675 or
best offer. (517)548-3881 after
5:30p.m.
1980 Kawasaki KE-l00, like
new, 1400 miles. (313)229-2832••
1980 Kawasaki
LTD. 1340
miles. $1.550. (5111548-1749.
1978 Kawasaki
KH500. Excellent condlllon,
$850. call:
after 4:00 pm, (517)548-0859.
1978 Kawasaki, KZ9OO, runs
good, $1,500 or best offer.
(517)548-8791alter 3 pm.
19BO SUZUki DStOO dirt bike.
new tire and chain, very good
condlllon. $325. (3131348-9186.
1979 Yamaha 650 Special, 2,000
miles, $1,300. Adult owned.(517)546-7826.

1981 Yamaha YZI25. Very fast
bike. Seldom used In '82. Must
sell.
$750.
(313)229-5841.
(313)227-9593.
1982 Yamaha, VZ25O, $950. 1974
Kawasaki 900, Oood condition
$950. (313)437-8247.
'
YAMAHA LT100. $100. (511)546.
1078.
1979 Yamaha 850 Special, have
extras. $900. (3131829-2759.
ZETTER Wlndstar fairing, $225.
(313)231-2335.

205

Snowmobiles

TWO 1978 Arctic Cats, EITlgre
5000, Cheetah 5000. $750 each.
(3131885-2384.

210

Boats'

EqUipment

BOAT propellers, recondition-'
ed. 24 hours service. 267 W.
Walled Lake Drive, Walled
Lake. (313)824-2414.
CANOE sale.
At Heavner
canoe
Rental, 2775 Garden •
Rd .. Milford. New Mlchl-Cral\
canoes: 15 ft. canoe, $319'
17 ft. canoe, $359. (313~
:
231ll. (sale ends June 19).
CLYDE molded plywood,18 hp
Evlnrude electric start with
trailer,
complete.
$500.
(3131824-3283.
.
1979 ChrySler Conqueror, 17
foot 3 Inches, full canvas, 115 •
outboard.
Extras. Excellent·
condlllon. With trailer. $5,995 ..
(313)227-5457.
CHRYSLER outboard, 105 hp;:
controls,
tank, 1978 model.Needs tune-up. $500. (313)231.
2940 be'ore 2 p.m. or after'
8 p.m.
•
EBKO 17 ft. outboard,
trim'
and 1111, electric
pump, ex.
cellent
condlllon.
$4 000
(313)231-3205.
"
••
40 hp Evlnrude,
generator
.
electric stan, extr" prop, con:
trol, tank, $775. (517)548-0072. .
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Buying in Livingston CountySaves Dollars and.Makes Sense!
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's AssociatIon has over

. . . ~UNOERKS1J'

.2000 new & used cars & trucks to choose (rofT)

.
SUPER SPECIALI

School Is Out ••• Savings Are In
at Gary Underwood

$13,995

Chevrolet

•

Plus lax. license

1983 Chevette

Great '..
.College
Car

ONLY

5122.66

permo.·

Including alllaxes

EPA42/30

Place Your
order Now!
2 Week Delivery

.Four high back swivel reciiner.Pull·out sofa sleeper·Six Bay windows w.ith
screens & drapes.Recessed drinking cup holders in table and drink
tray.AM
FM stereo with casette'Cruise control, automatic trans., air, custom
paint· Spare tire carrier and cover .Luggage rack and more!

~~

PONTIAC-BUICK

I

--------.-

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton 227·1761
HOURS

1979 CUTLASS
SUPREME

1981 OMEGA

1981 CHEY. MALIBU

1982 BUICK

Low, low miles,
mint

STATIONWAGON

REGAL

U198A

U149P

MustSee

1981 BUICK

1981 CADilLAC

1981 BUICK

REGAL

CP.DEVllLE

CENTURY

Stereo cassett,
leather. low miles.
U161P

Nice Car
U19<;A

4 dr .• low miles

Low miles, must
U173P see

1982 FORD
PICKUP

• I _,..

.

~
ClUB

U186A

4 to Choose From
2 dr's, 4 dr's, Broughams

1982 CHEVY
MALIBU
Like new, drive &
buy
U196P

~
ECONOLINE

We Buy Cars For Cash!
"'·"1
.... tht

,"-I,.ro.,t."'
... "III.1O

.....l"ll

(.\1 i.rh

I

I

The ONLY Place in the County
h
were
t hese mo de Is
are available!

WAGON

8 Possenger

Mint

Loaded

U124P

-.

'.

SEDAN DeVillE

1981 OlDS CUTLASS

We rentlrucks for all purposes
• Low rates Include proper Insurance
• Renl by day, week or month
• Most malar credit cards honored

1

1981 CADllLACE

U169P

AMC IJeep I Renault

Need A Tru(k-Rent A Ford

Stop In and See Our All New
USED CAR Showroom
,

Mon 3 lhurs
lues Wed Fro
8 30AM 9PM
8 30AM 6PM
Saluulay 9 AM 2 PM

WALDECKER

•

OPEN
Saturday

DELIVERY

VAN

VAN

Need A (ar ~

18 ft. and 22 ft.
. Moving Vans'
Also Available
local or One-Way

20 Different Cars
to Choose from
RenlneweSI model Fords'all
SIZes and models
Spec",I,sls on Il1SUrance,enlals
low dally renlals
Low rales Include ptOper

Insurance
F_100_STYlESIOE

PIck'up and delrte<y avaIlable

HILLTOP FORD & MERCURY
Buying In lMng.ton

IIROO A CAR

County Save. Dollars & Make. Sen.e

IIEAh§

1981 AW.4RDDEALER

546·2250

At The Top Of The HIli

HOWELL

•

Try a Fowlerville Deal
.1I/l'hlU'h,IIt'

007----:

~I
t~t

K·rl

("

•• 11.,\1

"'11" (."nuln.

'/)

•

trrhnJC

(,\II"U,

'78 Dodge

Dlpalmat
.(r"IM

~.'

••• 11 AM/fM

•
'828-10

In Stock
Ready to Deliver

Many to
Choose From

'80 Buick
Regal
Air. AM/FM, hll.
3pllt scat. V·6

$6295

'81 Monte
Carlo
Cruise, stereo,
28.000 miles,
extra sharp

$7295
tIo.!
... ,,

" .. 'f,
•••••

•• ",
0'

11",'

0-

Pickup
4spd ,V6,
5,300 miles
l

$5995

'82 Chevy
Citation
P.S .• radiO, tinted
glass. 4,772 mites

$6395

'79 Buick
Century
Wagon
Air. p

W •

siereo. V-6

S5995

'80 Chevy
Citation
p ••

IU'O,fldle

$4495

MITCHELL-STACHLER
CHEVROLET -OLDS
. 223·9129

~

=
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association

~--I11111!.~='
... ..

iiI"'i~;:

~--.--.----

WALDECKER

2 Door. automatic. air.
power. stereo, rear

Automatic. power steer·

defogger,warranty

Ing& brakes,Tahoe
pack&ge

$6395

$6995

'79 Cutla~':>
Supreme
2 door.automatic.
all
stereo.beautiful
car

P

4 door ..."r. cloth interior.

excellentcondillon.

~
....

$1495

$1995

~

1980 PONTIAC SUNBIRD

:

1979 CAPRICE CLASSIC

,..

1979 GRAND PRIX

4door,extrasharp

Air,stereo,
muchmore

,.. "SAVE"

:

:
,..
,.. Introducing the'83 mid-size Mercury
..L Marquis. Luxury,ride, and comfort in a
""
,.. new contemporary design.
,..

$5795

•

AMC JEEP; RENAULT

9797

•

E.

GRAND

$4495 ~*
.*

I

MERCURYMARQUIS
• AII·new
aerodynamic
stylng
• Mld·size
roomforfive
• Luxurysoundinsulation

='75 Plymouth

Duster
....

*
,..
***
*'*

·ntlft. taxes. desttnatl()n charges extra

313·227·1761

RIVER,

$988

;;;,
6eyl.auto.
• 78 Ford LTO
$1388
4 Or.air.auto
.. .
_
='77 Ca~iIIac EldOradO$2288
Sharp..
. .
_'77 ~~~V~ ~mpal.a
$1088

=

•

HOURS'
Mon & Thurs. 8 30-9P m
Tues. Wed.. Fn 8.30-6p.m
Sat 8 30-2p m.

.

.

='77 Mercury Monarch'
2OrAIC
•
••
• •••• ~1388
='75 Chevy G-20Pickup
~88
'77 Dodge Max Van
$2288

Brighton

'76 Ford F-100 Pickup

..L

$1488

See About Our Lifetime Service Guarantee

'82 GMC 4 WD Diesel
1 Ton.

r'

==
==

ca bl CflaSIS

_

..L

'75Mercury Monarch
20r.6eyl.auto
$395
'81 Dodge 024
$
A".22.5spcl,SAVEI'T
.... _ ·4388
.'
Used Car Hotline
878-5811:::::

""

=

313-227-1171
8704 W. Grand River
,Brighton

:

NEXT TO MEIJERS

Open Sa~urdays 10 a.m. to

2 P'~'./"

.

== ****************************

and
See Us For Our New Cars!

==

* BRIGHTON

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

ICHRYSlER-Pl

1982 Dodge

•

Graduation
Specials

SPECIAL

YMOUTH-DODGE

I

1975

Buick

1979

Pacer

1979

Monza

Spyder

1978

Monza

20r.

~
*'
**

*

*'
*
*',..
*'*'
,..
*'
~

.....

1978T-Bird
1979

Capri

1978

LTD

2Dr.

1978CourierPickuP
1981
Escort
Atr,auto, stereo

Sta-Wgn

ONLY$3800

1981
Fairmont
4dr.. auto, P s.. p.b..
bucketseats. clothtrom,
stereo. Lowmiles

ONLy$4400

1981

Ford

Pickup

ONLY$4400

Bcyl.4psd.,stereo

1981 T-Bird Town
302.auto,alT.stereo,
tIlt,cruIse,velour

... ONLY$7400

~

1979 Cadillac
Loaded

Sedan

ONLy$7900

1981 Buick Regal
Fullpower.hit,cruIse.
air.velour.rallywheels.
tu-tone

$5995

$5495

1979
Cutlass
2dr., V-8,auto,alT.
stereo

Wagon

ONLY$3900

2 Dr.
$3395

1981 Old~ 88 4 Dr.

$6995

1981 Chevette

4 Dr.

$2995

1981 Chevette

2 Dr.

Air

Diplomat
Medallion
Dr.,one owner.Trade,loaded
$4895

1979 Dodge Challenger
auto.air, stereo, cruise, sport
wheels, 39,000 miles

$3988

1979 Pontiac

Phoenix
auto,air, stereo, extrasharp

$3799

1978 Ford Fairmont Cty. Sq. Wgn
one-owner,extraclean,air,
$3450
auto, Only
,

$3295

1980 Pontiac Bonneville 4 Dr.$5995

I

1978 Buick Skylark

1980 Malibu 4 Dr.

$3995

Auto,clean

1980 Pontiac Grand Prix

$5995

1980Chevette2Dr.

$2195.

1978 Mercury Zephyr
2dr., one owner,trade,auto,alT, $2995
stereo, Only

1979 Ford Van Econline

$4295','

1979 Old Cutlass

$4995

, :'

Auto,air

$5495

1:1

19730lds88

1979 Chev. 4X4 Pickup
,
1979 Ford Pickup

i
I

$3495

1978 Old Omega 4 Dr.

$3295(1'

1976 Chev. Pickup

$1095

1976 Chev. Van

$1095

1976 Ford Granada

$1095

:

,I
I

1

'

II

$1995'

1917 Plymouth

1981 Toyota
SR5
Stereo. speCIalpamt,
veryclean

$895

NoRust, NoDenIs,auto,air

$795

BRIGHTON

ICHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE]
K:W
'''''''UIII

_.

t.21

E. Grl"d R,vtr
Phon, 12' 4100 ~.
, \ 'h" .. !'lea ,
W."
r,~"
.......
pm Sal~s & s..r.,(~

"tlllil'. 'J

Ocx>n Sa,

q,

I!llm!fl

Pick-Up

4X4

Only $6995

1982
Ford Van
FullycustomIzed.alT,
auto, stereo. 4captain
chatrs. rearbed/sola

Only$11,888

1981
Corvette
Glasstops, auto . air.p.s ,p b . p.
wmd.,p. locks,p. seats. 1111 &
telescope, crUIse,leathertrom,alum.
wheels,23.000miles.4Bmonth
finanCIng

Only $14,900

1979
Monte
Carlo
VB,auto,alT,lullpower.
velourtrom,stereo.

NOW

1980
Motor

Fury 4 Dr.

Wagon

Only $6995

1980 Dodge

lJSEJ'S
cAp

Only $7995

1982 Pontiac J2000
29,000mi.,sunrool,sharp

4

2 Dr_

024

2-tonepaint,am-1m,only20,000
miles.ThisWeekSpecial

$5695

Limited

1980 Marquis
Station
Auto .alr.lull power,
stereo, woodgram
SIdes,velourtrom,10
passenger, roolrack.
crUIse,hit

1981 Citation

1982 Cavalier Wagon

DeVille

$6495

1981 Reliant

FATHER'S DAY SPECIALS

Landau

FactoryOfficial,air,loaded

1owner,36,000miles,loaded

•

$495
$1495
$2750
$1290
$2700
$2850
$1700
$1495

Regal

~

,..,..
~
$7893*
*'
WALDECKER
,..
,..
,..
,..*
*'*'
."IJ11l1J,,"n"IllIll"""IllIll""IIII11I11"I11I11I11II11U1""I11"I11HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII§
*'*
= *' Wilson Ford & Mercury
=
$AVE =
i!ii
= *'
. PONTIAC

FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY
DEALER

:,..
tr:~~~s~~~n $3225
:

KeepThatGreatGM
Fee4ngWith Genlu'ne
GMPartsl

.

LARGEST

1980 PINTO

"SAVE"

*'

'78 Ford Chateau
'78 Mazda
Club Van
GLC
Two-tone
green,V8.
Transportation
SpeCial dinette& bed,low
miles.

$4295

$3995

y
2d4r·S'p4dC. l,

"SPECIAL"

~
*
~

$7995

**'*'
*'

1980 MONZA

1978 BUICK SKYLARK

:

Limited
4 dr . V -e loaded.
one
owner,loadedwith
equipment

$5995

'78 Mercury
Marquis

*

'81 Buick Lasabre

capandmaore

MICHIGAN'S

VALUE YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO PASS UPI:

$4195

Automatic. 3\f. stereo

%

:

: A-l USED CAR VALUES:

'81 Pontiac
T-1000
Automatic.
sport
package,oneowner,
stereo.ClothIntenor

'81 Chp.vv
EI Camino

$4695

~ WILSONFORD&MERCURY

~

CIRCUS OF VALUES ON
CERTIFIED USED CARS
'82 Chevy
S-10 Pick-U

2000 new & used cars & trucks to choose from

***************************l

..

PONTIAC-BUICK

82 Concord
DL

has over

Champion
Home

Trans

$3900
Am

ONLy$9700

Making YOUNo. 1 Makes US No. 1

13.9%
Interest

14-B-SOUTH
210 Boats

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

& EquIpment

RECORD-WALLED

215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment

15 foot Fiberglas
runabout
with 40 hp Johnson. el~trlc
start outboard and lilt trailer.
Good
condillon.
$1.500.
(51~1660aftera
p.m.
1a Foot Inboard. outboard. 120
hp.. fiberglass.
trl-hull. with
traller. $2.995. (313}227·1497.
14 foot aluminum boat. 35 HP
motor. trailer. Steering. 7*
el~trlc
start motor. (313}2298898.
28 ft. double d~ker pontoon
with 40 Horse motor. (313}449-

3091.
AC unit roof mount for RV.
$135. (313l87&-3713.
1978 Bonaza trailer. 23 ft. ex·
cellent condllion.
Call after
Sp.m. (313}231-1454.
17 ft. Bonanza. Sleepsa. good
condition,
self-contained.
$1.700. (313l478-5328.
COUCHMAN
VAN COUCH.
21 ft. self-<:ontalned.
1975
GMC. 27.000 miles. Excellent
condllion
and malntenance,
CB radio. roof-top air condllIoner. $la,750. (313}227-914O.
CAMPER. 8 foot. light weight.
sleeps a. all equipped.
ex·
cellent
condllion.
(517}54&-

14* ft. fiberglass
boat. 40
horse Johnson
and trailer.
$1.000.
(313}231-1580 after
3:00 pm.
19 ft. Lund fishing or pleasure
boat. 228 HP motor. trailer.
(313}231-2034.

SAILBOAT.
Arrow.
13 ft.
fiberglass,
excellent
condItion.
2 salls,
must
sell.
(313}42G-4091.
15*
foot Sea HaWk, with
·canopy. fold-down seats, front
steering, tilt trailer, heavy duty. S8OO. (313}227-7305 after
5 p.m.
14 ft. Sports Pal canoe. Used
twice. Motor mount and other
extras. $350. (313}887-2255.

UTILITY

1808.

trailers.

new.

Wood hauling
(313}229-8475.

4x8

trailers.

1977 Vega Westwlnd 27 loot
bunkhouse,
sleeps
8. excellent
condition.
$5.975.
(313}229-8500.
WOLVERINE pickUp camper.
10* foot. self-<:ontalned, excellent
condillon,
$950.
(313}349-3847.
220 Auto Parts
& service

STEVENSON'S
Now upto
$50.00cash paid
for junk cars.
High prices
for
late model
wrecks.

AP Mufflers
95
Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

8:t

Novi Auto Parts
43131 Grand River
'349-2800 .
AIR compressor. Like new. 3
h.p .• single phase. Complete
with after cooler. hose and
regulator. S450. (517}223-3254.

SIGN·UP
TODAY!
FRE~Boating
Safety Classes
June 20, 22 and 24

~&u '

AT

~tVtta~

8789

McGregor

·

Rd.

Pinckney,

Mi. 48169

(313) 426-4532
REQUIRED

225 Autos

AIR compressor,
Industrial
saars5 HP •• 30 gallon. 125 psi.
S450 or best oller or trade for
dependable car. (313}227-3778.
1971 Buick GS350 for parts,
Ram air hood, engine and
transmission,
runs
good.
(517}548-7821.
COMPLETE AUTO
SERVICE
Brakes, tune-ups. major and
minor engine
repair. eleotrlcal. Certified m~hanlc, Call
Mike. (517}223-9249.

Wanted

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wr~ks.
We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
auto
salvage. (517}548-4111.
WOULD like to buy 1979
caprice Classic. 4 door, excellent
condillon.
low
mileage,
air and extras.
(313}484-9731.
228 Construction
Equipment

HANSON
drag line, 25 ft.
boom. New cables. clutches.
brakes, etc. 328 hp. $4.500.
CHEVETTES only, new and call
Jack.
(517}548-64SO or
used parts. Engines, trans. (517}546-1028.
glass, floor pans, etc. ChamHANSON dragllne,
25 foot
pion parts. (3131437004105.
boom. New cables. clutches,
4 Chrome
mags. excellent
brakes, etc. 328 hp. $4,500.
condition.
$100 all. (313}887- Call
Jack.
(517}54a-a450,
2137.
(517}54&-1028.
1974 Dodge Colt. engine and ONE large steel Ibeam frame.
transmission.
rear end, spr· 14 Inches high. 24 ft. long, 9 ft.
Ings, rear bumper,
doors,
wide. Frame bolted together.
glass. trunk lid. tall lights.
(orlglnaly a scale frame). Good
Good condillon. (3131887-2458. condition, $250. (3131437-5894.
ENGINES lor sele. 200 a Ford.
TD-9 track loader, 1-114 yard 4
(517}548-2488 between Sa.m. In 1 bucket. $4,500. (51~
anda p.m.
1314.
FOR sale. Ford
transmis230 Trucks
sion. $100. (517l548-2082.
FORMER auto body Instructor
1991 Chevy, 6 cylinder.
3
will do light rust. bump work
speed. am-fm casselle. good
and painting.
Foreign cars.
gas mileage. excellent condI(313)669-9577.
tion, $4,750. (517}548-5837.
FORD pickup parts. 81ug roted
CHEVY 1977 pickup. 314 ton
and drums. Tailgate like new.
Cheyenne
with
cap. V-8.
transmission. Lincoln wire
automallc.
power
steering.
wheel covers. 235 x 15 tires.
power brakes. SO,OOOmiles.
(313l87&-3713.
$2,800. (313}227-9589.
FOUR
new
Goodyear
Wrangler
tires,
10.SOx15x31
CHEVY. 1981
Inch. S400 or best oller. 1979 'h ton,
P.U.
-305
V8-4
Glastrek fiberglass
cap for
speed. stereo - Aux. tank
slider window. 8 foot bed. S300
heavy
duty
suspension.
or best offer. (313}231-1830.
Save On This One. $4,985.
JACK CAULEY
,
FOUR 8OOx16.5 12 ply tires,
$80. Four P175x13 Michelin
-CHEVROLETradial tires. $50. (517}546-1981.
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
FOUR Turbo rims, lS.5x8. 8
85S-9700
lug, $1SO.(313}437-1a29.
1973 Chevrolet dump truck.
FOUR deep
dish
chrome
Good
engine,
4 speed
wheels, 15 Inch Dodge, $45.
transmission, positive traction
(313}231-2940 before 2 p.m. or
rear end, 10,000 GVW. exafterS p.m.
cellent rubber. dual rear Good
FOUR 16.5x10 Inch stock
Year mud and snow tires,
wheels with 12OOxlS.5 tires.
dump box excellent
shape
$125. (517}548-3804.
with spread chains. Robison
4 Keystone classic rims. two
Farms, (313l429-2755, saline.
15x7's, two 15x8's. Good con1977 Chevy pickup. V-8, power
dition. S35 each. (517}548-2801.
steering, power brakes. cap.
MAGNETIC signs for your
sliding
rear
window.
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
Cheyenne
package.
$2,200.
designed for your needs. Call
(313}885-0968.
(313}885-1S07or come Into the
1973 Chevy pickup, good runnMilford Times, 438 N. Main
Ing condition. $750. (313}227Street, Milford.
8455.
MISCELLANEOUS 1957 Chevy
car parts. (517}548-832O.
1979 Pinto. parting out. Less
engine and trans. 1971 Pinto,
parting
out.
with
rebuilt
1800 cc engine and 4 speed
trans. (517l548-2488.
1991 2.5 4 cylinder
Pontiac
engine. Brand new, no miles.
call (313}437-7138afterS p.m.
PICKUP cap, good condition.
(517}223-8514.
TWO L78x15 streets, two 10Rx15LT snow tires. Mounted,
balanced· on white
wagon
wheels, fils Ford or Dodge 5
bolt. $175 set of 4. (313l8789338.
1977 F-250 with cap, extras, excellent condition. 42,000 miles,
WANTED disc and drum brake
$3.275 or best offer. (517}54&lathe. (517l548-2468 between
3581.
8 a.m. and S p.m.
1975 Ford F1SOXL. 2 gas tanks,
WANTED dead or alive VW's.
slldng rear window, $1.500.
For sale new and used parts.
(313}887-9704
after
ap.m.,
VW repair. (313)834-8419.
an)'1lme week-ends.
'70 24OZ. parts only, $200 or

e-s

$17

50%

June 15. 1983

e-s

(313)887-1482

1977 Starcraft. sleeps a, stove,
refrigerator.
furnace,
super
clean! $2,500 or best oller.
(517}54&-7227.
8x1S Tandem. EI~trlc brakes,
S8OO. (313l87&-3849.
UTILITY
trailer
enclosed.
12x6x6. double
axle.
New
lights,
lires.
brakes.
and
frame. Make oller. (313}349-

220 Auto Parts
& service

$350. 5x8 S450, 5x12 tandem

S8OO.

EQUIPMENT trailer. flat bed,
lSxS*, tandem axle. el~trlc
brake and lights. (517)548-0713.
FAULKNER
screened
In
porch. fits Carefree awning.
14 ft. wide, 8 ft. deep. with
privacy panels. Excellent condition. only used six times.
New $539.99. sell for S3OO. Call
(313}685-2191after5:oo pm.
1981 32 ft. Fan travel trailer.
sleeps a. sell-<:ontalned, must
sell. make oller. (313l348-9188.
HEAVY duty tandem wheel
trailer. 7 ft. wide by 17 ft.
long. 4 wheel el~trlc
brakes.
$1.400. (313}437-3942
after
4p.m.
1973 Holiday Rambler 21 foot,
self-contained,
sleeps
S.
(517)54&.7829after 5' pm.
11173Little Den pickUp camper.
S500 or trade for Browning
auto shot gun of same value.
(313l348-9573.

12 ft. sailboat with trailer. like
a Sunfish. $250. (313l68S-0890.

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

TANDEM axle car trailer, eleotrlc brakes and lights, no spr·
Ings. S450. (517}54803408 after
5 pm.

2908.

lS foot Lymann with trailer.
motor. S5OO. (313}227-5237after
5 pm.
17 II. Mlchlcrall
aluminum
canoe. new condllion.
$475.
(313)832-5832.
1989 MFG 20 foot Sports
Cruiser with cabin, excellent
condlllon, $8,000. Owner. after
a pm. (51n54&-2489.
OUTBOARD motors, 3 for $75.
Pontoon boat with 1.0. drive.
$2.500. (313l87&-3713.
PONTOON boat for sale. S550.
(313l455-9585.
PONTOON boat, 24 foot 1977
Riviera. 25 HP Johnson. excellent. (517}548-0924.
12 foot
Sears
Super
Gameflsher
with oars. excellent
condillon.
$300.
(313}884-8524.

NEWS-THE

215 Campers,
Trailers
& EquIpment

'74 Apache camJMlr. sleeps 4.
$895. or best oller. (313}231-

2881.

LAKE·NOVI

BY THE STATE ACT 303-P.A. 1967 .•.•

Children between the ages of 12 and 16 may be permitted to operate
motorboats on the waters of this state only when accompanied by at least
one person 16 years of age or older, or without such adult supervision
when in possession of a boating safety certificate issued subsequent to
satisfactorily completing a department approved course in boating
safety ....

best oller. (313}437-2107.

230 Trucks

240 Automobiles

1973 GMC Custom 15. S800
firm, Call (313)4C9-4219 for
more Information.
1972 Internallonal
1910A
cabover with air condllloning.
Serial
'257911C084499.
Tl12
Allison
Auto
Transmission
with PTO Assembly.
Max.
GVW. 257 HP at 3400 RPM. 549
C.I. engine. 179 Inch W.B.
Heavy duty triple frame. Air
brake. dillerenllal
lock. 53
gallon gas tank with el~trIc
fuel pump In tank. Good rubber. Robison Farms, saline.
(313}429-2755.
PICKUP cap to lit late model
Dodge Sweepslde short box
pickup truck. Good condition,
$75. (313}349-4983afterS pm or
weekends.
1982 VW pickup
LX with
fiberglass
cap, loaded.
31
mpg,
$5,8SO. (3131231-3993
evenings.
1991 VW pickup sport truck,
original owner. 43,000 miles,
camper, eXCellent condition.
Days (313}229-2888. Evenings
(313}231-3224.
233 4 Wheel
VehIcles

Drive

ALL 4x4s WANTED
1978 thru 1983
$ TOP DOL!.AR $
(313}54G-7093
1980 Bronco.
30.000 miles.
Asking
$8.500. (517}223-8821
after6:30 p.m. Ask for Keith.
1977 Chevy * ton step-side,
4 x 4, 23,000 miles. Excellent
condlllon. No rust. Lost of extras. (313}684-1237.
1980 CJ-5 Jeep, Golden Eagle,
excellent
condition.
low
mileage.
(313}231-13a3
or
(313l878-6808.
1978 Chevrolet * ton pickup.
All power, V-8. $2.500. (313}231-

Local Auto
Broker
needs
all makes & model
cars for
out-of-state
buyers
call "Bill Saunders"
(313)684-3891
1977 Chevette automatic. new
tires, clean. $1,800. Call after
5 p.m. (517}548-9041.
1978 CheveUe.
4 door,
automatic
transmission,
air
condllloning. (517}548-4493.
1981 Citation. 4 speed, 29.000
miles, 4 door. (517}223-3298.
1984 cadillac.
2 door, good
condlllon.
No rust. (517}5468272.
1977 Chevy Monza Mirage, V-8,
auto, power steering, power
brakes, air. like new. $2,8SO.
(313}349-0713,(313}349-7958.
CHEVY. 1979
CAPRICE
4 door.
V8
automatic,
power
steering.
power
brakes.
air
condllion.
AM/FM
stereo.
split
custom
seats.
sale Price
$3,985.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

240 Automobiles
1977 Buick
Regal.
v-a.
automatic.
Landau rool. lilt
steering, cruise control. alr
conditioning, am-Im radio, excellent condition.
$2.450 or
best oller. Call after 5p.m.
(517}548-5845,
BUICK '78 Century Luxu 5
wagon.
Low miles,
power
steering. power brakes, tilt.
good
condition,
$2,100.
(313}227-1827.
PONTIAC. 1977
VENTURA
2 door. automatic.
power
steering.
power
brakes.
radio.
low mileage,
runs
good. Special $1.685.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Betwtlen
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
1979 Chevy Monza. stick. good
condition,
$2,300. (313}229-

2780.
1980 Chevette, excellent condition.
Good gas mileage.
$2,850 or best offer. (313}4373104.
1979 Chevette hatchback.
4
door. 4 speed, air. Lots of extras.
Excellent
condition.
(313}685-7186.
1979 Chrysler
LeBaron
Medamon,
leather
Interior.
stereo. All power. Excellent
condition. (517}548-5672.

240 Automobiles
CELEBRITY,1982
4 door V6 automatic,
air.
stereO,
electric
defog.
Like
new.
Special
Price
Only $7.985.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
1980 Citation.
4 door
hat-.
chback, 4 cylinder, 4 speed,
power
steering.
power
brakes. other extras. $3,000.
(313}829-0277after 5 pm.
1980 Cutlass LS, 4 door. power
steering. power brakes. air,
low mileage. new tires, excellent condition.
$5,700 or
best oller. (51~7404.
.1977 Cutlass. high mileage.
1517l548-9278.
SUN BIRD. 1978
HATCHBACK
V6 automatic.
power steer.
Ing. power brakes. air condition,
eloctrlc
defog.
AM/FM
stereo.
Extra
Nice. $2,885.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
1977 Chevelte.
2 door.
4
speed,
4 cylinder,
am-fm
radio. low mileage, very good
condition,
S1,4SO. (313}437-

8912.

'

•

~~~==::,;,:,_---,__

9235.
1978 Dodge Ramcharger SE,
low miles. $3.000 or best oller.
(517}546-4170.

=:=:;:::..:~~C""":'~:-=-....,.,..-

1977 Jeep CJ-5. 50,000 miles.
$2,400.
(313l68S-0890.
~;=~=:::::;:==,:-_..,..,..._
1977 Jeep J-2O pickup, drivetrain and Interior excellent.
body fair. $1.200. After 5 p.m.
(313}437-3046.

235 Vans
1980 Chevrolet
cargo van.
47,000 miles. $3.900. (313}2312928.

1977 Ford custom,
power
brakesl steering, new Interior,
CB, $3,400 or best oller.
(313}229-9121.
1978 Ford van conversion.
super nice, super Insulated.
Asking $5.000. (517l548-1722.

•
•

238 Recreational
Vehicles
----------

1977 Goodllfe
mini-motor
home. 23 foot, 350 GMC,
sleeps S. low mileage. cruise.
extras. $11.500. (313}885-0858
after 4:30 pm.

,ST FROM •••

•

MICHIGAN'S FASTEST
ROWING OLDS DEALER
AAA USED CARS
By owners. Buy or sell. M-38.
Chilson. Hamburg. Little Place
Restaurant. (313}231-1188.

'83 FIRENZA !

'ORTCOUPE

Automatic,
Pwr. Steerln
Sport Mirrors & More. Stk

Brakes.

Air Cond.,

R/-

l.

• & , ......

_,

Iolol _.

cllg.

ENCYSEDAN
Including
and Much,

Wire
Much

1910.

'83 CUTLASS

l

HAILDAMA
Air. PS. PB, P. Locks. Til
Much More. Sik. #1024.

l~!~.~.~EVILLE
IIHfIng

ClOW'ef

4 DR.)

I:'::'~n~,·reo
.••. $6295
brown/etclhlnl

11979

CAPRICE

cOr • Auto • air.

,ESDt=C"AL
rc;;I,,..

,

1978 Arrow. excellent condItion. $2.500. (313)832-7057.
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wr~ks.
We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
auto
salvage. (517}546-4111.
BLUE and red Mustang, good
condition. Best oller. (313}2294110ask for Julie.
1978 Buick
Skyhawk,
V-8,
82.000 miles, automatic, power
and
air.
Asking
$2,250 ••
(313;229-9223.

.

eke & seats, Tilt, Cruise,
& Much More. Stk.

.

:ng.

42355 Old Grand River

34877000
• Just East of Novl

1980 GMC pickup.
Diesel
engine. air. good condition,
$3,900 or best oller. (313}8974324.
1970 GMC 5500 series, 18 ft.
enclosed
box,
new paint.
m~hanlcally
perf~t.
$2.500
or trade
camper
special
pickup (of equal value or plus
cash). (313)227-5234.

•

rAL SEDAN

CLASSIC

=:~~,o$5995

..... eiiihooo
... iii'rom
....

1978 Ford Supercab ~ ton
pickup. $1.995. (517}548-7483.
FORD fiberglass camper top,
for 8 foot box. $175. (517}548-

4270.

,"KAPIl.

Power
Eng.,

1979 Ford plck-up F1SO.Heavy
duty, power brakes, power
steering, automallc transmission. $3,500. (517}548-8819.

We Buy
Clean
Cars & Trucks
Call Walt at
McDonald Ford
349-1400

~

'

Rd .• Novi

"

•

Wednesday.

240Automobile.
CAVALIER, '82. CL Type 10.
sporty hatchback. 4 s~.
. loaded. $8.200. (313)832-7075.
1878 Cutlass Supreme. Power
steering. power brskes. tilt,
cruise. air. rilly wheels. clean.
low mileage. $2,000 or best 01ler.
(313)348-1410
alter
5:00 pm.
•

CITATION.
1981
automatic.
power
steering.
power
brakes,
air
condition,
electric
defog •• stereo.
sharp. On·
ly$4.985.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.

4 door.

855-9700
1981 Cutlass Supreme. V-8.
automatic,
power
steering,
brakes, am-1m stereo, air, ex·
.tras,
good shape. (313)8788118.
'81 Chevette. 4 door. 4 speed
stick. radials, $3.000. (51n2239859 evenings.
1881 Chevelte,
4 door.
automallc. Many extras. Low
mileage. (313)227-5888.

•

CHEVETTE.1979
4 cylinder.
4 speed,
air
condition.
AM/FM,
electric defog.,
rool rack. Only
$2,985.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Ads.

855-9700
1981 Chevelte. 4 door, am-fm
stereo.
air conditioning,
automallc.
Good condition.
S4,500. (517)548-7078 after
5 p.m.
1975 Camaro 350, 4 speed.
59,000 miles. $2,000 or best 01fer. (313)228-7155.
1878 Camaro 305, automatic,
good condition. $1,700 or best
oller.
(517)548-5082.
•

TRANS AM, 1982
Automatic,
loaded
with
goodies.
Black
&
Beautiful!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
1882 Carpi RS, 302, 4 speed.
power brakes. power steerIng, air, T-top, extras, excellent condition.
sa,5OO or
best offer. (517)548-7227.
1878 Chevette. Good condl.Ion,
$1,700 or best offer.
W(517)548-8473.
1871 Corvette Coupe. sa.250.
For details call, (313)231-3969.
'81 Chevelte. 4 door. rear window defogger, 24,000 miles.
$3,800. (517)548-4087.
1880 Citation,
2 door.
automatic. V-8, 70,000 miles.
very sharp. $2,750. (517)5488418.
CHEVETTE,
1982
4 door
Hatchback,
.-.a..utomatlc,
air.
14,000
~lIes.
BI~'u?gKOK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
1881 Citation.
4 door

hat-

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

240Automobile.

240Automobile.

240Automobile.

240Automobiles

AUDI4000.1981
Sunrool.
air.
stereo
more. 14,000 miles.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Far~!A~HII18

1877 Maverick. 4 door, good
condillon,8 cylinder. standard
shllt.S1,285, (517)223-3254,
1878 Monarch Ghla, 4 door. 8
cylinder.
automatic.
power.
Ilr.
clean. $1.400. (313)887-

GRAND PRIX LJ,1981
Loaded With optlonsl
Extra
Sharp!
'
BILL COOK
BUICK
Far~~~~HIIIS

1979 Volare wagon.
power
brakes. steering.
automallc,
~Ir. $3.500. (313)231-2480.

1982 Riviera. Loaded. rust·
'73 Plymouth
Satellite.
prooled, 17,000 miles. $10.900.
Automallc. radio. heater, air.
(517)548-1001.
Runs good. $395 or best offer •
:R=;.::IV:.::IE==R=-A'"".""'"1"'880:-=---(517)54&-4418.
Loadedl
Extra Sharpl PricPONTIAC Astre. 1875. Decent
ed Right!
looking, red with stripes. well
BILL COOK
equipped, automatic transmisBUICK
sion. Must sell. best offer.
Farmington
Hills
asking
S875. Call
after
471-0800
5:00 pm, (313)632~.
1975 Pinto station wagon, runs
good,
no ballery,
S200.
(3131832-6338.
'77 Pontiac. Needs gasket,
1978 Pontiac LeMans. S9OO.
otherwise good. S999.(313)229- Call
(313)632-7801
after
8207 alter 5p.m.
5.00 pm.

&

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

2802.

WE PAY CASH
FOR CLEAN USED
VEHICLES
WE SELL USED CARS
and RUSTLER HORSE
TRAILERS
WE SERVICE TRAILERS
AND INSTALL HITCHES
and TRAILER HooK·UPS
(313)437·1177

1982 Escort GL. rustprooled.
am-fm stereo casselle, power
steering. power disk brakes,
excellent condition. (517)2233951 evenings.
1882 FORD EXP. Cherry red.
with gold pin stripes. very
clean, low miles. sun-rool.
stereo cassette. air condition-

1878 Mercury Zepher sedan. 8.
automatic. air. power. $2.850.
(313)448-2279evenIngs.
1979 Mustang,
air. stereo.
power steering and brakes.
$2.850. (517)223-8290.
CENTURY.
1981
Limited.
tu-tone.
Loadedl
A Real Beauty!

OLDS. 1981, Cutlass L~. 4 door
sedan, diesel. light blue with
sport
wheels.
53.100 ex·
pressway miles, $6.200, Call
Chem-Trend Inc. Howell, MI.
8 am t05 pm. (517)548-4520.
OLDSMOBILE Regency 1977, 4
door.
velour
Interior,
rear
defrost. am-fm stereo radio.

wheels, must sell. S5.5OO.Call
_.~~~
(313)594-2705 days. (313)3489388alter 6p.m.
1965 Falcon Futura. exterior
mint. 289 hypo. Interior needs
work, $4.000 or best offer.
(313)685-1792.
RIVIERA,1982
Loaded
with
optlonsl
A
Real Luxuryl
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
1979 Ford Granada, $2.000.
Citizens
Credit
Union,
(517)548-2160,extension 339.
FIREBIRD.
1978 Esprit.
Automatic.
air, stereo, new
tires and exhaust. One owner.
$3.650. (313)343-7996.
FORD Fairmont 1978. 4 door.
power steering/brakes.
am-1m
radio, rear delrost. Excellent
condition. (313)591-1839.
MONTE CARLO, 1981
. LANDAU
Split seats,
cruise,
air &
More! Spotless!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
1979 Flreblrd Esplrlt. power
steering. power brakes. am1m stereo, V-6. Excellent condillon. No rust. New tires.
$4,000. (313)885-9237 after
5:30 p.m.
1981 Fairmont Futura, loaded,
moon rool. wlfe's car, 23.000
miles,
S5,5OO. (313)227-4191
belore6 pm.
1881 Grand Prix, air condlllonI
ng. e t c. Exce IIent. sa ,500•
(313)437-l1896alter9 p.m.
LeSABRE,1982
4 door
Limited.
Loaded
with options. 12,000 mllesl
BILL COOK

BUICK
BILL COOK
Farmington
Hills
471-oBOO
1982 Mustang GL, 3 door,
sunrool, rear delrost. stereo.
power
steering.
brakes,
rustproofed. Transferable Ex.
tended
Warranty.
S8.200
negotiable.
(313)348-0882,
(313)624-2488.
1980 Monza. sunrool,
must
see. $2,500. (313)227-3618 alter
5 pm.
MALIBU Classic wagon. 1877.
Power
steering,
power
brakes, excellent
condlllon,
must
see.
Asking
$2,000.
(51n223-9564.
SKYLARKS
1980's & 1981's
Automatic,
air. All Sharp!
(7) to Choose!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-oBOO
'77 Monte Carlo Landau. Ex·
cellent
condition.
(313)2311569.
1978 Mercury Zephyr Z-7. 2
door sport coupe, 8 cylinder
automatic.
air,
am·lm
casselle, rear defroster. other
extras. $2,600. (313)624-9868.
1980 Mustang
hatchback.
Power steering/brakes.
am1m tape, 4 cylinder. 4 speed,
good mileage, excellent condillon, 46,000 miles. $4,300.
(313)685-7732.
SKYLARK,l983
T-type.
Loaded
with
opotlons. 4,000 miles. Factory
Offlclall
BILL COOK
BUICK

(313)591-1839.
_
•
~~~
1979 Oldsmobile
Cutlass
•
Supreme. Excellent condlllon.
loaded. $4.400. (313)231-3506.
MUSTANG.
1879
Aut 0 mat Ie.
power
i
steerlng·brakes,
stereolcasselle.
Priced to Selll
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
'51 Olds Cullass Supreme. Air, .cruise. etc. sa.5OO. (517)548- •
:.:778~2.~_--",...--:;:-- __
-;1980 Plymouth Sapporo, air,
cruise, 5 speed. more. $4,500.
~(31~3~)34S-0864~~~._--;---;-:,.....-;;:;;;;:;PONTIAC Phoenix LJ, 1881.
45,000 mll'3s. All power equipment. Stereo. etc. Excellent
condition.
$5.300. (313)8872763.
~PO:;=:N~TI:-::A-=C"---::T""-1"'000=-""'tw-o--;-doo-r,
1981. 39.000 miles. Excellent
condition.
$3,350. (313)8872763.
::"::::"-C==-:U""T:;"LA-;-;:;SC=S"",
:;:19;:;80~-BROUGHAM
Sunroof.
power windowsdoor
locks,
much
more ••
Sharp!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
1974 Satellite.
new brakes,
65,000 miles. $800. (313)8878243.
::1981~'-:S"'u':"'b-ur""b-an--=S"'lIv-e-ra-d""0-.-=350=
engine. automatic, lots 01 ex.
Fuel injection, automatic,
tras. (517)223-9403.
GRAND PRIX. 1980
cloth interior, rear defogger,
Aut 0 mat Ie,
power.
power steering and brakes,
steering-brakes,
tilt.
air.
radio. Stock #830354.
stereo. Special!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
1976 Granada Ghla. 4 door,
$1.250. Evenings.
(313)437-

19n Monte Carlo, loaded. ex-

Farmington
Hills
471-oBOO
1983 Muercury Lynx. 4 speed,
loaded. sa,7oo. (313)227-3034.

I

I

1983 J-2000

S~le
Price

1978 Pinto. 3 door, automatic,
am-1m. air, new tires. exhaust.
$1,985. (313)437.1351.
1978 Pontiac Bonnleville,load_
ed, super condition,
under•
coated.
no rust,
S3,900.
(517)548-9301.
;::1881~p~ly~m;:::0:':':ut""h7.H""'or""'lz-on-.-=G-ood~
shape, low mileage. $3.550.

1979 Horizon
4 door
hatchback,
4 speed
manual
transmission,
52,000 miles.
One owner. Rustprooled. Excellent
condition.
S3.350.
(313)349-2253.
LeSABRE,1978
Custom. Automatic.
power

~(5~17~)548-8339~::;::~.:.__
~:-.--=19n Pontiac. power steering.
power brakes. air conditionIng. Good condlllon. (517)548,4.005~.,-:::---:-:_--;--,;---:--:-;:-:-:':':1978P tl
4 d
I
loaded o~lt~cextras~o~iu~
vinyl toP. $1,275 or best offer.

Cream
PuffJ
steering-brakes.
BILL COOK

rear~ogg~,
~ry
$2.000. (51n223-9564.

~3~~
19n

8994.
1965 GTO, excellent condition,
California
car. $3,500 firm.
(313)227-7562alter 3 pm.

air.

~ea~

wagon.

power

i

_""""_=""'''''''''''''

(ij31

3.)437.21.0.7
••• _ ••

11

50 to choose from

1983 6000

Sale
Price

36 to

Air conditioned, padded vinyl

'79 CAPRI

:=..

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth
ecnJ~)
453-4800

'81 GRANADA GL

.0<.. _.,_

~-='=::a
'5999
lot
'91 LTD 4 Dr.

pay""".'

_

......

1r00,1Ow;;;L;o-wIly

$5999

'78 CHEV.PICKUP

A real CuI.
..v.rIOnly

g..

$2999

=~~e$9581*

8cY1 .. aulO,only
211,000 mi. Oon't
ml... hl.on.1

8.8%

,

interest rste spplies to certain models.

__ -:--=~--+-7

t

-+E
,--

e
e:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
•

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

are our

TRUCKS

bU$iness

150 TRUCKS IN STOCK
COME OUT OUR WAY •••

WE'LL TRADE
YOURWAYI
"83 RANGER PICKUP
Priced From

'83 F-l00
Priced From

PICKUP

56146 *

55590 *
0/
/0

A.P.R.
FINANCE

8.75
or $300 CASH

REBATE

"83 E-l00
CARGO VAN
Priced From

56590*

'83 F-150 4X4

579~'7 *

0/

11•5 /0

A.P.R.
FINANCE

ON F-SERIES,
VANS, BRONCO'S

Save Up To $3000 On Luxury Van Conversions
'7 Yr. Financing Available
price plus options,

tax. destination

& license.

Hurry! Sale Ends June 30th

'2999

'S2ESCORT
2 &4 Doora, Hpcl,
&aulO,'om.
w/.lr.

··

.·:

$4499

'83 RANGER
O,eal.h.pe,

79/80CLUB WAGONS

'Many Olh.r cara .vallabl. .t
good prlc ••• 00 yOUr.. " • ,._
.nd check our produCI,1

ex. condo w/.lr, mu.t ••••
pi.... call1ord.lanal

$10 278*

20 to choose from

choose

'78 GRANADA

Lowmil•• had ClIp
:~Ill'·bed,11oor

$3999

1983 EAGLE
STATION WAGON

...

·Base

=:::n..4999

FactorY'"

$3999

ps.

'80 FIESTA

day only.

•

top, body moldings, pin strips, Air conditioned, automatic, 6 cylrear defogger, tinted glass, inder, tinted glass, rear defogger,
sport mirrors, stereo, wire stereo, roof rack. Stock #4038.
wheels. Stock #830374.
Sale Price
Ws. $12,230

59 ~1!!t90*

'82 EXP

$7978* •

73 to choose from

'83 BRONCO
4X4

~~~
':'~~~~=:'$4999
3dr .•• uIMlr,
• mlstak..
.nd more

to ~CHEVROlET
/ Ilou lARicHE

Sale
Price

Priced From

. all GM employees welcome

Big Savings on '82
&'83 demos

$8585*

1983 BONNEVILLE

DAYTONA
PACE CAR,
TRANSAMS,
SE's.
FIREBIRDS

1983 EAGLE SX-4

automatic, power steering and Automatic, 6 cylinder, tinted
brakes, cloth seats, stereo. glass, rear defogger, stereo.
Demo Stock #830091.
Stock #4040.

30 to choose from

./
SUMMER
~~5ELLA'HON

DEMO SALE

1875 Pinto Runabout, 5 speed.
1972 Plymouth
Fury.
380
runs. 2300cc engine.
$150. engine. runs good. S250 or
(313)437-1857.
best offer. (313)832·7552.
1968 Pontiac Bonneville. S150 1874 Plymouth
Duster.
8
or best offer.
Call Paul.
cylinder,
automatic,
runs
(313)437-8804.
good. 24 mpg. $325. (313)4371351.
l8n Olds Cutlass. Runs good.
'75 Toyota
Cellca.
Clean.
loaded. S850. 1972 Chrysler.
dependable.
economical.
Rebuilt engine, transmIssion.
S560. (313)878-3523.
S850. (313)632·759C
1973 Olds 4 door, automatic.
1873 Toyota Corolla, 4 door.
air. runs good. $250. (313)437- automatic, S5OO. (313)878-9250.
1351.
TRANSPORTATION
special.
1973 Oldsmobile 8 passenger
1873 Oldsmobile,
runs exstation wagon, $290 or best 01- cellent.
$625 firm. (313)227fer. (313)437-3385.
7867.

Air conditioned, fuel injection,

MuncIe Lou sez:

'78 ELDORADO

THE MILFORD TIME5-15-B
241 Vehicle.
Under $1000.

•

Pinto

OLDS.
88 Royal
~eerlng.
Ru~
Brougham, 1981,
sedan diesel,
navy
very good. a~omatl~
$1,200. (313)437blue metallc, all poweroptl~
~045~7.~--=:===-=~
__
Including electric moonrool
SUN BIRD 1980
•
•
46.000 expressway
miles.
4 speed. 4 cylinder.
23.000
$7.900. Call Chem- Trend Inc.
miles.
$AVE
on Gas &
Howell MI. 8 am to 5 pm.
Price!
(~51!.!7):E548-4~::!:520~.,-- ,.,..,._
BILLCOOK
.
MERCEDES 2400. 1982
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
4 door. Sunrool
& Morel
471-oBOO
Manilla
beige.
Very
At1969 Pontiac LeMans convertI10rdabl&JILL COOK
ble, red wllh black Interior.
BUICK
New black top. Power brakes,
Farmington
Hills
power steerIng. automatic. 350
471-0800
engine. Needs some body
OLDS
1982
88 Royal
work. $1.500 or best offer.
Brougham
diesel
sedan
(313)228-2380alter 6 p.m.
ladestone 'green with v1ny
1981 Renault 181.Low mileage.
top, 50,500 expressway miles.
excellent condlllon.
4 door,
$7,800. Call Chem-Trend Inc,
green. Call evenings, (517)548Howell. MI. 8 am to 5 pm.
1251.
~(5~17)548-45~=~2O~.
_--:-::--::,.--~
PHOENIX, 1982
OLDS
1982
88 Royal
4 door, tu-tone, automatic.
Brougham
dl~sel.
coupe.
power
door
locks.
air,
white with landau rool. most
stereo. Cream Puff!
options
with
locking
wire
BILL COOK
wheels,
59,200 expressway
BUICK
miles.
$7,900. Call ChemFarmington
Hills
Trend Inc. Howell, MI. 8 am to
471-0800
5 pm. (517)548-4520.
WHITE Chevrolet convertible.
T'Blrd 1882. Full power, air, 1969. Best offer. (3131349-1143.
overdrlve~
V.8.
Beautiful
240·Z,
4 speed.
am·lm
shape. sa.ooo. (313)343-2723.
cassette.
sun rool, alrdam.
1978 Trans Am, excellent conmany options, IUlly restored
dillon, loaded, low mileage,
and rustprooled.
Strong and
very clean. must see. (313)227- dependable. $3,950. (313)2281819
2861.
__ •
FIREBIRD,1980
1979 Olds 98 Regency 2 door,
Aut 0 mat Ie,
power
excellentcondlllon,
rustprool·
steering-brakes,
air.
ed. air. power steering. power
stereo. A Beautyl
brakes, power windows. amBILL COOK
1m stereo,
S5.200. Days,
BUICK
(313)227-8105.
After
8 pm.
Farmington
Hills
!::(5~17)548-~~2228=::...
471-0800
'89 442 Oldsmobile.
Totally
VW Rabbit. 1980 diesel. air, 2
restored. 65,000 miles. $4.500. door. 4 speed, $4.000. Cell
or best. must sell. (313)629- alter8 p.m.(313l34&-3241.
!98~70~.:.-.". __
-::'70 Vette. Texas car. under.
1980 Olds Cutlass Supreme. 8 coated. new brakes, tires. toP.
cylinder. excellent condlllon,
universals.
engine,
trans,
S5.000. (517)548-3597
alter
clutch.
Not stOCk. $7,700.
pm.

$7124*

$9181 *

"'Pricesdo not include tsx, title, or trsnsportstion.

:ii;

NEW5-

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1983 GRAND PRIX
Introducing
Air conditioned, power steer·
ing and brakes, white walls,
the
rear defogger, tinted glass,
PARISIENNE AM/FM stereo. ~tvck
Pontiac's full #830338.
S~le
size car
Price

cellent condition.
$1.800 or
best offer. (313)624-8325 evenIngsalter6
pm.
NEED new home. 1979Zepher,
4 door. Been a good Irlend.
New car coming. Call George.
(313)229-4670.
REGAL. 1981
Limited.
Power
seatswlndows-door
locks,
tilt,
I &
cruise, a r more.
BI~'u?g.fK
Farmington
Hills
471-oBOO
1978 Nova hatchback. Power
steering, power brakes, air.

LAKE·NOVI

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

240Automobile.

~b~~a1~~e~~~wm~~
BU~K Hills
S5,4ooor
best. (517)548-4568.
Farmington
-.
.
_ ... " --471-0800'-::-.
1978 Cutlass Salon. 2 door,
cloth bucket saats. Exxcellent
1980 LeBaron
coupe.
Full,
condlllon. (517)548-2706.
power air conditioning
AM.'. CAMARO 2-28, 1982
FM eight track 29 000 ~lIes
special
black
fI'nlsh
and
P.ower
door
locks,
tilt, Aramld
tires,
cruise.
tilt.
cruise,
air, stereo.
9,000 delayed
wipers.
S4.975
~lIes.
BILL COOK
negollable.
Consider
diesel
BUICK
pickup In trade. (313)841-8801,
Farmington
Hills
(517)548-4410.
471-oBOO
1981 Lynx 3 door hatchback.
1978 Chevelle. 57,000 miles,
Great gas mlleagel
$3,800.
clean. In great running condl(313)231-2588.
tlon. $2.200 or best offer.
• flEGAL.1982
(517)548-3478.
Limited:
_Loaded.
with
1978 Camaro. power steering
sunroo!.
Belter,than
Newl
BILL COOK
and brakes, am-1m radio, 6
BUICK
cylinder. Excellent condillon.
Farmington
Hills.
(313)229-9888.
After
5 pm.
471-oBOO'
(313)227-7102.
FORD,1825
LONDON Roadster. 1980, only
•
MODEL T
3,000 miles. asking $10.500.
Bucket Roadster,
Corvette
(313)227-4356.
powered,
full
custom
1974 Monte Carlo, very good
street
rod.
street
legal.
shape. 75,000 miles. $1,100.
Priced to Selll
\ (517)548-0178alter6 p.m.
BILL COOK
1978 Mercury. am-fm. 4 speed.
BUICK
Ziebart, special trim, clean,
Farmington
Hills
$1.900. (313)685-8128 after
471-oBOO
5 pm.
1977Chrysler Cordoba, luxury,
1882 Mustang. 12.000 miles.
air conditioning.
snow tires,
$8,950. 1981 Cougar
XR-7,
excellent
condlllon.
power.
22,000 miles. sa,850. 1977 T·
(313)887-3881.
bird. 65.000 miles. $2.750. All
1978 Camaro,
305 V-8,
these
vehicles
are well·
utomatlc.
am·lm
stereo,
equipped and excellent condl• ndercoated. $3.000 or best 01- tlon. Call alter 8 pm. (517)548ler. (313)437-2861.
4061.
1982 Dodge
Aries
station
CORVETTE. 1981
wagon. reclining buckets. rear
Aut 0 mat Ie.
power
delroster. excellentcondlllon.
wlndows-door
locks,
tilt,
$6,000 or best offer. (313)229cruise, air. Wheelsl
Check
2785alter6:3O p.m.
ItOutl
1977 Dodge Monaco, 2 door,
BILL COOK
power steering and brakell.
BUICK
air.
cruise,
am·lm,
rear
Farmington
Hills
defroster, good tires. $1,000.
471-0800
(3131349-8027for appointment.
MONZA. 1878, well maintain~
Dodge Omnl. 4 door, 4 ed. very reliable. Going In
~eed.
excellent
condition.
Navy.
must
sell.
$1,300.
p
$3 795_.(.31.3.16.85-.721_4
•• ,;,.. __
.(.31.3.)229-468
__
9.alt.e..;r
••4. .m•. _-,18

•
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$5999

\
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241 Vehicle.
Under $1000.

241 Vehicle.
Under $1000.

241 Vehicle.
Under $1000.

1978 Vega, $125. Alter 6 pm.
(313)437-6688.
'61 VW, runs. 1225. (313)2ll64699.
1966VW, 1971motor, sun top,
new paint and brakes. 1978
VW.(313)268-4919.
1976 Thunderbird. <47,000sctual miles, <4 new radials,
$3,300. (313)<4<49-<4151.
197<4
Ford LTD four door. Air,
AM-FM stereo, runs good,
clean. 1500.13131231-3515.
1973Chevelle, $250or best of·
fer. (517)548-9253.

SPORTY19n Cordoba, needs 1975 Grand Prix, runs great,
some work, 80,000miles, S950 dependable, new Keystone
or best offer. (313)229-6004rims, must see. $1,000.
alter <4p.m.
(313)22Ni215.
1972Triumph Spltllre convert!- 1975 Jeep Wagoneer, runs
ble. Needs work. S350 Ilrm. good. 1900 or best offer.
(313)676-8959.
(313)227-1288.
1975Toyota Corolla SR5. Less 19n Montego. Runs good, no
than 80,000 miles, $995. rust. $750or bost offer. After
(313)363-8295.
<4:00pm, (313)3<43-2512,
Mon1972 Ford Ranchero. S350. day through Friday.
Rusty, good work transport&- 1975 Granada Ghla, loaded.
lion. (3131<437-0725.
broken frame. All else good
1974Gremlin X, as Is. $100. condlllon. 1225. Best offer.
(517)546-7829
alter 5 pm.
(517)223-3166.

241 Automobile.
Under $1000.

241 Vehicle.
Under $1000.

241 Vehicle.
Under $1000.

1965 Mustang, 8 cylinder, MUSTANG 1968, 8 cylinder, 1972 Nova, rusty by trusty.
automatic, S950or bllst offer. power steering,
power
1300 or reasonable offer.
alter8 p.m.
(51n548-6445.
brakes. automallc.
$600. (517)5.c8-G925
'78 Monze, V-8, <4speed, runs (;::31:::3::!.)22::;,:..7-.:..71;.:'.::;5.~-=----o---,,..-197<4 Nova, 8 cylinder.
automallc, 87,000 miles, no
and drives good, needs body '7<4 Mustang, Good tires,
work and paint. $450.(3131<437-shocks, exhaust. Transport&- rust, good condition. Asking
S950.
(313)687-9682.
2107.
lion. $450. (313)3<49-2399.
1975Mercury Monarch, S950or 1972Nova 55, 350 automallc, 1975Cutlass Salon. Handyman
best offer. Must sell. (517)5048-rebuilt engine and trans, Holly special. All power toys. In1103.
carburetor and header, S900 or terior mint condillon. Needs
paint. $995 or best offer.
'73 Chevelle, S350 or best of- best offer. (313)231·1830.
fer. (5171S46-9253.
1966 Dodge Coronet,
8 (313)227-n40alter5 p.m.
Small
8,
197<4Chevy Impala, good cylinder, standard shllt. Good '74 Camaro.
automatic, power steering and
transportallon, S600or best of- transportallon. Asking $450
brakes.
$400.(313)887-8395.
fer. (313)229-6529
alter 6 pm.
(313)687-9186.
•
0···../'

241 Automobiles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1976Blue AMC Gremlin. Nice
body. Clean Interior. Many
new parts. Runs good. Dependable transportallon. $700.
(3131632-n44.
1967 Chevy Biscayne, black
Interior/exterior, no rust, air,
solid. Must see. $200. Milford,
1313l685-8823.
1969Cullass Supreme, 350V-8,
power steering, 76,000miles,
$495.(517)54&-3535.
CLEANFord, 351,70,000miles,
stili, In car. can hear run,
drivable, 1250 firm. (313)6789297.

1970' 'Corllna
wagon.
..
cylinder, <4speed, body ex·
cellent, mechanically lair. $450
or best offer. (313)3<49-0<413.
1973 Chrysler
Newport
Custom, <4door, power steer·
lng, power brakes, one owner.
$500. (313)632-5738.
1973Cadillac four door sedan,
vinyl top, good runner, one
owner, needs body work.
$395.(313)229-9519.
'78 Ford van, S6OO.
or best 01·
fer. 13131227-2760.
1973 Cadillac. Runs good,
S350.(517)&48-1878.

ToO Late
To ClasSifY
FREE. 2 guinea pigs with.
cages. (313)437·0n5 alter
3:30 pm.
FREEGerman Shepherd male,
3 years, AKC. Good wllh kids.
(3131383-3118.
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Life has a way of presenting us with sticky problems from time to time ... and Classifieds are
a way to solve some of the stickiest problems of all!
If you're looking for a car, a home, a job, a tenant, a lost pet or a cash buyer for unused
possessions in your home, Classified is waiting to help you.
When you're in a jam which can best be solved by communication with others, we'll help
you word and place a low-cost ad which will get you in touch with the right people.

WALLED LAKE
NOVr
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD
,
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022437-4133
685-8705
Ad deadline is 3:30 Monday

...-----------------------------------

Wednesday, July 13, 1983

Our Town

Northville PUblicSchoolscurrently is
accepting registrations for its first
summer Community Education Program.

•

•
•

3

Millen's a 'natural'

5

c

10

Community education program
begins first summer registration
Painting, Refresher Typing and Typing
Introduction.
Both morning and evening aerobics
classes also wlIl be offered Tuesdays,
Wednesdaysand Thursdays.
Brochures for the summer Community Education Program have been mailed to Northville residents. Registration
is available by mail or in person.
Officehours are from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Summer courses Include classes for
parents and tots, preschoolers, tots on
their own, teens and adult education.
Computer camp and summer band also
willbe offered.

•

Church news

Mustang 9 reap honors

•

•

2

WQ.e NnrtQuiU.e fB.ecnrb

•

•

Rahilly's a 'Rose'

Parent and Tot courses include MiniMunchkins, a four-week cookingcourse
for preschoolers ages two to five. The
class wlIl be offered from 11 a.m. to
noon Tuesdays at Amerman Elementary Schooland will give participants a
chance to create unusual lunches, such
as Teddy bear sandwiches, finger Jello
and banana hot dogs. Cost for the class
is $5 and there is a $2 materials fee per
session.

through June 24 and from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. through June 'l:1 at the Northvllle
Board of Education Community Educa·
tionDepartment at 501 West Main.
Fees must be paid in full at the time
of registration. Registrations must be
received before the first class meets;
no registrations are accepted over the
phone.
For more information, call 349-3400.

The Reading Room
Where can your child
I

Mouse-erclse, an exercise class for
parents and tots, will include dance,
jump rope, games and relay races. The
course will be offered from 9-10a.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays at Amerman.
Costis $9.
Tots Around Town wlll offer
preschoolers a chance to explore the
corners of Northville. The la-member
group will meet for four weeks. Details
of the in-townsafaris have not yet been
finalized. The group wlll meet from 10
a.m. to noonThursdays.
Tots on their Own classes include a
four-week Christmas in July course,
Creative Drama for ChIldren, Not So
Terrible Twosand Playgroup for 3-5's.
Summer courses for students in
grades one to three include Odds and
Ends Art, Reading Enrichment, Typing
Introduction and WoodSculpture.
Just for Teens classes include a
three-day Babysitting Clinic,Beginning
Typing, Drama Club, Drawing and
Study Skills.
Students in grades four through six
can choosefrom Drama Club,Oddsand
Ends Art, Reading Enrichment, Rellef
Sculpture and Typing Introduction.
Summer Band will be offered in two
sessions from J~y 5-28. Elementary
band instructor Bev Schellhase, wUl
help.students with further development
of sklIls acquired in the first year of in·
strumental class. Ensemble work will
be stressed and students will perform a
Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY
variety of band selections.
The first session will be offered from
8 to 10a.m. Tuesdays, Wednesdaysand
Thursdays with the second session offered from 10a.m. to noon. Classes are
Main Street Elementary School. In 1980, the
To bid a fond a sad farewell to one of their
open only to students who have comAlpha Nu chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma
favorite 'teachers, Amerman Elementary
pleted fifth or sixth grades, one year in
named Martin the Woman Educator of the
School students hosted a surprise party June 2
an elementary instrument program or
Year. To show their appreciation for Martin's
for teacher Eunice Martin. Martin, who has
private instruction. Students should inyears of service, students and parents offered
taught Northville elementary students for 21
dicate their instrument when registerrefreshments, a corsage and plenty of "miss
years is retiring at the end of the current
ing.
y,ou"s" to the longtime educator.
school year. She has been a teacher for 38
Computer Camp for both students
\
I
and adults is being offeredJuly 5-14and
years, beginning her career in Northville at
July 19-28.
Courses will include both Computer
Basic, a beginning class for students
with no previous computer experience,
and Beyond Basic, for those with experience who wish to gain further information to Basic command and logic
using peripherals from their progrm
Registration begins tomorrow for
clude a Middle Ages costume party tlficate on"the final day, July 28.
and graphics.
"Keys to the Castle," the summer
with prizes for the best dressed knight,
Students wishing to participate
Class fees range from $12to $24and
reading club at Northville Public
lady and peasant, films and a pet show.
should sign up ~t the library tomorrow class size is limited.
Library.
All young readers, from elementary
Adult classes offered this summer inthrough July 1.
This year's club will be highlighted through junior high school, are invited
clude Art History, taught by DetroitFor
more
information
about
the
sum·
by a live demonstration of medieval to join the program.
mer reading club, call the library at based artist Lila Jaber, Drawing,
weapons, warfare, music and dancing
Money Management for Moms, Oil
The library also keeps a reading
349-3020.
by the Society
of Creative
record for each participant. Anyone
Anachronism.
who reads 10or more books during the
In addition, the club activities will in- six-week program will receive a cer-

Fond farewell

Sweets" 0'Treats.
• Country Style Gifts

«Goods
• Homemade Candy
• FreshRoasted
Coffee Beans
• Tea & SpIces
~Anliques

• Receive individual reading, math
and language instruction,
• Have fun while working in a
developmental settiing with lessons
designed to strengthen their skllls,
• And have reinforcement and drlll
exercises geared to your child's
needs on the Apple IIPlus
Computer?
~orthville
420-4091

Sign up now for Spring or Summer Class~

Happy Father's Day
Sunday. June 19 at the 9:30
Worship SerVice, a special
women's chorus will honor
all our Fathers and
Grandfathers with special
music
Sunday School will be held
at 9:30
~~I
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GOLFER'S SPECIAL

This is an early 8:30 A.M. worship service. beginning June 19. designed
for those on their way to the lake. golf course or countrySide. The
preaching service willbe 45 mmutes long. Witha less formal liturgy.
Dress at the early service is casual.
Nursery care avaIlable

Be sure to put us on your summer Sunday schedule. We'll look forward to seeing you'

The First Presbyterian Church of Northville
200 East Main St., Northville
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain 349-0911
Rev. David L. Byers

March Over to Sheraton Oaks
This Weekend

Northville library reading pro%ram set

•

FATHER'S DAY

Taste the difference a complele hotel facility can make.
• Custom appointed rooms Withfree, fust run movies
• Children free in room with parents
• Indoor and outdoor pools
• Sauna, whirlpool, exercise room
• Super video arcade
• Racquetball at nommal cost
Plus the availability of:
• ExqUISitedmmg at Raphael's
"MIchigan's hnest
hotel restaurant" L Monthly DetrOit Magazme
• Liveentertainment at Anthony's Lounge
• Deluxe Sunday brunch

fOilFlirt ()o
20%

•

OFF

•

EARL V WEEK SPECIALS

* 1.39

Whole Whitefish

*2.39
* 1.99
*8.15

Boston Scrod

•

Short Sleeve
Dress Shirts
For
Father's Day

Seafood Market

Whole Pickeral
Medium Raw Shrimp

lb.
lb.

lb.

I

Good Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Only

"'<2~ZZ2XIlZZ2:ZZ~_~R:Z

.~.,

35558 GRAND RIVER. 478-5294
HOURS: MON.-THURS. 10·6; FRI. 10·7; SAT.1Q.5

•

•

112 E. Main Northville

349·0777

LL-

-.).~

~

~

\~~!('l-I

27000 Sheraton Drive Novi. MIchIgan 48050

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

.

~_IR~~

Farmington Hills. Mulrwood Square

,fS~

Sheraton-Oaks

fre!.lM'~
Men's Wear

~_~zz;zz~~~

I H~D~AI~L

40

348-5000

Lots of other great
gift ideas. Come in
and let us assist you.

lb.

.

per nlQht based on double-occupancy
and ad"ane·
ed reservations guaranteed by cash or credil Clrd
InCludes all1a. Oller gOOd oach Friday. saturday.
Sunday. and legal Holiday Ihrough l.bOr Cay.
1983
Addlhonll room tor chlldron a'fad.ble lor just $25 por OIght
"or reservations. call

$

348·3022
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\
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In Our Town

NORTHVILLE
PLAZA MALL
West 7 Mile Rd. • NorthvIlle
between Northville Rd. & Haggerty

Ireland's ahead for this 'Rose of- Tralee'
By JEAN DAY

Because Patricia Rahilly's father, the late Daniel Rahilly,
was born in County Kerry, Ireland, she was eligible to enter the
international contest in which a Rose of Tralee beauty queen is
chosen each August in the Irish town of Tralee.
She is making plans for the trip to Ireland after winning the
Michigan Rose of Tralee crown, title and trip in a competition
sponsored by the Gaelic League of Detroit May 14. There were
20 contestants in the event for the Irish community of Detroit
and Michigan. Nineteen-year-old Patricia's hoping her mother
Bernadette will be making the trip, too, as her father's relatives
still live there.
.
A graduate of Ladywood, Patricia, is a student at University of Detroit. Northridge apartment residents, the Rahillys
have lived in Northville almost 10years.
Patricia will be entering the 25th Rose of Tralee competition, an event that grew from a romantic tale into one of the
largest festivals in the world, lasting five days and including
parades, massed bands and entertainment.
The town of Tralee lies in the southwest corner of Ireland. It
is a market town with a population of 17,000.A Rose of Tralee
has been chosen since the traditional carnivals of the 1950s,held
in conjunction with a two-day horseracing meet in August, were
revamped by an enterprising group of five townspeople into a
festival.
Instead of a run-of-the mill carnival queen there would be a
Rose of Tralee based on a romantic story of the 184Os.The
tragic love affair of the son of a merchant prince who fell in love
with a servant girl but went to India to distinguish himself in
battle has been immortalized by John McCormack. It relates

Rd.

Northville Chamber of Commerce

Flea Market
In the Mall
Antiques, Collectables

•
0Ji{
Jap3ntst
3nd Amtrlun
Culslnt

Chlntst
C3ntontst
. Honslons
. M3ndarln.

NORTHVILLE
7MileRoad
349-0441
TRAVERSE CITY
1357S. Airport Rd.
(new 2nd location)

An elegant dining experience
with businessmen's lunches
and carry outs

. SamChan.
Manager

that he finally returned to Tralee the evening of her funeral.
Initially. the contestants had to be born in Tralee. oI"their
parents must have been. Today any girl with Irish ancestry is
free to enter. Entrants come from the United States. Canada
and New Zealand, explains Northville's Rose of Tralee. For
Patricia, there is a special sentiment - her late father's family
knows she is coming and will be waiting to see her as she dons
her green formal to represent Michigan in Tralee.

Sheila Knight researched family history in Scotland
"I met the cousins I had been corresponding with all my
adult life," relates Sheila Knight who with her husband Russell
returned to their home on Carpenter after a month-long visit to
Scotland and Englahd last week.
Their visits to relatives and researching Mrs. Knight's
family took them to such places as Loanhead, Pathhead·in
Midlothian, Auchtermuchty and the border towns of Selkirk
and Kelso as well as to London, Edinburgh and St:' Andrew's.
Mrs. Knight reports she found the tombstones of her grandparents on the geneological eXpedition as well as birthplaces of
her parents, aunts and uncles. The Knights also· toured the
castles and ruins of Britain before returning via Prestwick.

.
.
Courtney Hamilton. 6, is charming runne1"up

Six-year-old Courtney Ann Sl}aye Hamilton captured second runner-up place in the Michigan Miss Charm Scholarship
Pageant held June 5 at Saptia Hall in Keego Harbor.
T~e daUghter of John and Betty Hamilton of Six Mile Road,
she was sponsored by the owners of Bernardi's restaurant in
West Bloomfield.
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7th Anniversary
Specials

~

~~~rrso~P~~~I~
fill out this information to be eligible for a
special drawing for a

.....
......

~:rRi--'New

FREE 540 PERM

Name
~
":'f" Phone
I

Reg.

,

Reg. NOW

'40.00Includescut&slyle

~

'30.00

•

.:

Women

*

Men

*

Pre-School or Elementary
Computer Clssses
Starting June 21

Joyce. Diane. or Dawn

Family Hair Cuts-Includes Shampoo & Styling

:

Yrs.

I

*-----*- ---*-----**

•

......

Individual Summer School
Grades 1--8Starting July 11
(2 hours dally - 3 week .... Ion.)

$6

~e6tNow

MorningSchool--

SUMMER CLASSES

ExplresJuly23.1983

NOW

•

Open Mon.-Sat.

**
~"eI~~~~~k~n:U~~
;~~
*"
*
*
**
;1-p~;-$3--3---FroS"iing- ---iSeiiiorCftizenWiihiser 1
$25
*
$14 1
$10 L3~~:~~~
$9
----- ---.~
......
,..

•

We specialize in

*******~********t**~·~***~
George s COiffures ......

~.

•

14501Haggerty Road
Plymouth
420-3331

1

•

~

TRA VEL SPECIALS
Orlando ••••••••

$249 Ireland ••••••••• $621
5249 Brussels •••••• 5730

Tampa •••••••••

New york ••••• 5162 Manila •••••• 51,200
Newark Airport Sat. & Sun. only $122
Phoenix •••••••• 5278 London •••••••• 5640
LosAngeles ••••• 5278 Rome •••••••••

5727

Silverjet Travel

AMERICAN

•

~CER'

fSOCE1Y®

349-3100

•

•
,

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Patricia Rahilly, ~9,wears Rose of Tralee crown

Library slates preschool puppet show June 21
A puppet show wllJ be presented at the NorthvlJle
Public Library at 11 a.m. June 21.
The show wllJ feature "Stories for Young Peopie," and is geared for preschool-aged children.
The show is written and produced by the Nor-

thvllie High SChoolPuppeteers, which has been ac·
tive in several other puppet shows in the community.
To register your child for Tuesday's puppet
show, call the library at 34~3020.

•

Relax Dad ••• We'll do the work!
(,?,

I

I

•
0

.~~ \0) i , ..-
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From quality plants to custom
patios, our professional
landscaping staff can Increase the
beauty and value of your home.

~~

Good at all partlelpattng salons.

~

·

~.

Coli now and ask about our new Powerclse program.CiiC"
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Father's Day Gift Certificates & Containerized Gift Ideas available
We deliver Log Chips & Shredded Bark mulch by the truck load.

•

(313) 349-1111 or 437-5454
9710 Rushton Rd., South Lyon, Michigan 48178
(3 miles W. of Pontiac Trail,
~ mile N. of Seven Mile Rd.)

Open Monday-Saturday

•

8 a.m.-5 p. m.

•
....... ·r

•
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Fall ceremony set

Serving the Northville, Novi and
Wixom area for 3 generations

"LOWE"S

The engagement of Sandra Ann Carrow to Scott
Douglas SChroeder is announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Carrow Jr. of 42244 Ludlow
Court. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton W.
Schroeder of LIvonia.

•

149E. Main
Northville
349·0671

A 1974 graduate of Northville High SChool, the
brlde-elect receIved her assocIate of arts degree
from SChoolcraft College In 1978 and expects to
receive her degree In computer
sclepce lrom
UnIversIty of MIchigan-Dearborn
In 1984. She Is
employed wIth Twin Pane CorporatIon.

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

Iflf

•

Her fiance, a 1973 LIvonia Stevenson graduate,
served In the U.S. Navy from 1975-8f) and currenUy
is In the Navy reserves. He also is a student at
Schoolcraft College and is employed at Ford Motor
Company Parts Depot.
A November 5 wedding date has been set for this
SARAH ANN CARROW, SCOTI'SCHROEDER

Iall.

MR.

•

I

Used Tires '.
from $10.00~

Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline

Ray J. Casterline II

1893-1959
Fred A Casterline

.~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

Phone 349-0611

Holly Beth Roy of Northville became the
bride
of Randall
Martin
of Redford
Township in a 5 p.m. ceremony June 4 at
Redford Baptist Church.
The couple's attendants
were her sister
Sherry Klisz and his brother Mark Martin.
Ann L. Roy, the bride's mother, hosted a
champagne
reception
featuring /a threetier wedding cake for 30 family members
at her home at 46210 West Fonner Court.
The bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Martin of Redford Township.
For the ceremony
and reception
the
bride wore a cocktail-length
gown of ecru
lace styled with a high neckline and oldfashioned
ruffled
yoke. She carried
a
nosegay with lace streamers.
Following
a short trip the neWlyweds
will be living in Northville Township where
they have purchased a home.

Early Presbyterian services set
What do you do when summer comes, when the
schedules of people change and the heat at mld-day
becomes oppressive? According to Dr. Lawrence
Chamberlain, senior pastor of First Presbyterian
Church in Northville, you schedule a "golfers'
special."
An early morning worship service at 8:30 a.m.
Sunday has been added to the regular 9:30 a.m.
summer service beginning June 19.
The new service will be 45 minutes long and will
feature a less formal liturgy, the minister explains.
"This will be a preaching service," he says.
"Dress is informal so that those who are on their
way to the lake, golf course or highway need not
return home before embarking on thetr trip."

AND MRS. RANDALL MARTIN

Holly Roy wed
in June service

'Golfers'special'

•

42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

Nursery care will be proVided for the youngest
children with the service planned to be short and
fast-moving enough that the rest of the family can
worship together.
"With our brutal winters, I'm sure that God intends us to enjoy the summer weekends to the
fullest. We are scheduling to accommodate and encourage the use of Sunday as a day for the family to
be together," Dr. Chamberlain explains.
Regular Sunday School programming and a complete formal workship service is planned for 9:30
a.m. during the months of June, July and August.
The church will return to the 9:30 and 11 a.m. worship times in the fall, although the pastor says, "If
the 8: 30 hour catches on, we may keep it."

Reverend Eric Hammar's in Methodist pulpit

•

•
•

Members of First United Methodist
Church in NorthVille will be getting acquainted with their new minister, the
Revelllnd Eric Hammar, and his family this Sunday.
He will be preaching at 9:30 a.m. as
the church begins its summer time
schedule.
The minister and his wife Florence
came here from the Saginaw area
where he has been Saginaw Bay
District Superintendent for the state
United Methodist Church, a position he
has held for about seven years.
Arter meeting his new congregation,
the Hammars will leave two days later,
June 21, on a long-anticipated trip to the
Scandinavian
countries where both
have family roots.
During this period, the church will
have Visiting speakers
from tlie
Methodist Conference.
The Reverend Hammar is the son of a
Methodist pastor, Karl J. Hammar,
pastor of the Central United Methodist
Church of Escanaba, Michigan,' from
1930-67.
He was graduated from Escanaba
High School in 1947 and attended
Michigan State University, graduating
with honors in June 1951, in sociology
and anthropology. He attended Garrett
Theological Seminary in Evanston, D. linois, 1951·54, graduating
with a
Master of Divinity degree.

From there he spent four years in a
traveling parish position in Stephenson,
Wisconsin, before transferring to White
Pine, Ontonagon, for one year and then
to Ishpeming for nine years prior to a
move to Orchard
Lake
United
Methodist Church of Farmington Hills
in 1967.
After 10 years of service there, He
became
Saginaw
Bay District
Superintendent. In that position, he was
responsible for th.e supervision of 86
congregations
numbering
23,000
members and supervised the work of 62
district clergy.
During his ministry at Ishpeming, the
Reverend Hammar saw a merger with
a Finnish Methodist Church begun and
a haIr-million dollar sanctuary, educational and fellowship facility completed
in a church relocation program.
While he was at Orchard Lake United
Methodist Church, an associate pastor
was hired in cooperation with Nardin
Park United Methodist Church, and
Reverend Hammar was instrumental
in forming
the Farmington-West
Bloomfield larger parish, Including Orchard, West Bloomfield, Nardin Park
and First United MethodISt churches.
He is a past member of Kiwanis Club,
a board of dtrectors'
member for
Michigan Epilepsy Center and Foundation and a board of directors' member

• Chinese philosophy
•

•

Paul F. Hsai will discuss Chinese
philosophy at 2 p.m. June 25 in the
Liberal Arts Theater at SChoolcraft College.
The lecture is the fourth and final
presentation In a series co-sponsored by
the college and the Chinese Cultural
Center in an effort to promote a better
understanding of Chinese customs.
Hsal is an adjunt professor of Chinese
Studies at the University of Detroit. He
received his B.A. in English and
Foreign Languages and Literature at
the National Taiwan University, his
M.S.L.S. at Florida State University t.n

Vacation
Bible
School
June 20·24
9·11:30 a.m.

is topic

Library Science, his M.A. at the
University of Michigan in Far Eastern
Studies and his Ph.D. at the University
of Michigan in Comparative Literature.
He currenUy serves as coordinator of
Chinese Language Programs at the
Chinese American Educational
and
Cultural Center of Michigan and has
had reports pUblished in the "Asian
Cultural Quarterly"
and "TamKang
Review."
The lecture is free of charge. If further information is needed, contact the
Office of College Relations at 591-6400,
extension 218.

, If you

. 'don"t
smoke .. '.

Ask us for
counseling
prior to need

for Michigan Combined Health services for the Upper Peninsula.
He and his wife Florence,
an
Escanaba resident, were married In
1952. They have four children - Eric

Karl, a teacher in the Farmington a~
school system; Stephen Wesley and
David Blair, both graduate students at
MSU; and Judith Ann, a student at Nor- _--------------------------~
them Michigan University.

Church Women United meet
Northville-Novi Chapter of Church
Women United held its final meeting
before summer vacation at the home of
outgoing president Mary Jo Mathias.
Mathias has served as president for
four years and will be moving to New
Jersey. Replacing her as co-presidents
are Anna Bell Gotts and Dorothy Carey.
Other new officers are Lois Strasser,
secretary,
Marva Kadar, treasurer,
Marilyn Boland, historian, and Sharon
Buell, publicity coordinator.
Church Women United is a national
movement through which Protestant,

Chamber
welcomes
new members

I

FIRSTAPOSTOLICLUTHERNCHURCH
Orthodox and Roman Catholic women
For information regarding rates
26325 HalsteadRd atll Mile
express the ecumenical dimensions of
for church listings call The
FarmingtonHills.Michigan
their faith. Each year, the NorthVilleServIces11.00 a m EverySun
Northville Record 349-1700.
Novi Chapter, with the ceoperatlon of
7.00p.m.1st&3rdSun 01 eachmonth
SundaySchool9'30a m.
area churches, sponsors World ComWalled Lake/News 624-8100
B,bleClass7.45pm.Tues
munity Day, World Day of Prayer and
Son Services7.00 m.lastSun 01 month
May Fellowship Day.
1--------------4...;:;;::;iI,;:;;;:.;;.;:;:o:.:,;;::;.1:.;;;;,;;:,:.;:.;.;,;,.;;,:.:::.::;;:::.:.--1
This year, to help defray expenses
FIRSTPRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
WALLEDLAKEFIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
and support the national organization,
200E. MainSt.. Northville
309 MarketSI.-624·2483
Church Women United will be having a
349-0911
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
garage sale in October.
Worship-9'30&11:00a.m.
Sunday, 9.45Study. 11:00a.m.Worship
7.00p.m. Service
Church School-9 30a m.
The next board meeting will be
Wed., 6-8 00p m. FamilyNight
Dr.
Lawrence
Chamberlaon-Pastor
September 9. For information, call
John Mishler·Associate Pastor
Sharon Buell at 349-7042.
LIVINGLORDLUTHERAN
ST. JOHN AMERICANLUTHERAN
CHURCH
Amencan Lutheran Church
Meets WithFreedom Lutheran Church
23225GillRd., Farmongton
40700Ten Mile,Novi
Pastors Charles Fox & MarkRadloff
WorShip1000 a.m. WithNursery
Collee& Fellowship,11.00a.m.
Church.474-0584
Rectory. 474-4499
Study Hour(AIIAges) 11:30a.m.
SundayWorshlp.8·30a m &11a m
- 477-6296

loor ([OVfr.Jn~

New additions to the
roster of the Northville
Community Chamber of
Commerce are announced by Kay Keegan, executive secretary.
They are Pat Wright
and Dr. Gordon Forrer of
West End Company, 142
North Center; Caroline
Dunphy
of Painter's
Place, 140 North Center;
and John E. MacDonald,
attorney and Northville
Township
Supervisor
whose law offices are
located at 960 West Ann
Arbor Trail, Plymouth.

Tile-Carpeting-F ormiea
100's of Samples
Northville

145 E. Cady

349-4480

H.A. PIRAKA,
M.D.F.A.C.O.G.

Gynecology & Obster"trics
Spedalizing in
Infertility and Oncology
Office Hours By Appointment

Small ads get
attention too.

DOCTOR'S QlNIC
501W. DUNlAP
NORTHVILlE

CANTON PROFESSIONAlPARK
8596 CANTON CENTERRD.
CANTON

349-1900

459-3200

p". ,PROVII)ENCE

"n
.

HOSPITAL
AMBULATORVCARECENTER

39500 West Ten Mile Road,

Novi, Michigan 48050'

471·0300

Farmers can insure

,

.~

C.OMMUNlTY SERVIC.E: A COMMITMENT

your home

or aparbnent for less
For )">". h""""

•

Salem Bible
Church
9481 W. 6 Mile
Salem
349-0674

h" been

helpingnon·smokNs\,lve
moneyon loIe>nd .uln
,",u .. nee. wllh sl>« .. 1
pohcol'\ Ih>1g,ve bener
"'h > bene, dNI
Now non"""",e,,
C>n"'''''
on <nmplele
Bom('owne"
p.ock.ges
0' on lorecove"
>ges >Ionp- >v.,I.ble
whelhe'youown. house
or condomInium or r~nt

" nnone," you,homeh"
smoked,n twOyN'S.yOIl
m>yqu>hfy
Findoul from> I.s•. f.or
.nd "",ndlyh'"",,, Allen.
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If you didn't
get your
paper on
Wednesday
Call
Circulation

348·3022

Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile
(acrossfromL1"leClesar'S

Northville

349·6810

6

Many people today are
interested in making
funeral arrangements
prior to need. We offer
complete information
un pre·arrangements
and pre.financing plans
(including trusl agree·
ments). availahle nolV
withoul cost or obligation. Feel frep 10 ask u~
for assi~lance at your
·onvenienc .... It may
.!a~e your f.lInJlv·~con·
cern lomorrow.

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300

PEDIATRICS

MannyAgah, M.D.
YauICalmidls,M.D.

JohnRomanIk.M D.
478·8040

JeromeFlUck.M D.
DonnaOpIA.M D..

INTERNAL MEDICINE
JamesLivermore,M.D.

JamesCrovrl,MD.

478·8044

ALLERGY
RobertE. WelUslelU.M.D.,P C.
478·8044

FAMILY DENTISTRY

Ross B. Northrop
&Son
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
SINCE1910

CHURCH DIRECTORY

AlanKOSIter,D.D.S.,P.C.
MArkAn081oeci,D.D.S.

.
471·0345

ORTHODONTICS

TerryNielsen.D.D.S.,P.C.
MarieClair,0 D.S.

. MYOFUNCTIONAL

DonaldM. Wayne, D.D.S., M.S

471-0345

THERAPY

DonnaMathlak,R M T.

ORTHOPEDICS

19091 Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233

Jerry H. Rosenberg,M.D.
471-2890

22401 Grand River
Redford
53f-0537

CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND
471·0300

j

,

OURLADYOF VICTORY
CATHOLICCHURCH
no Thayer. Northville
WEEKENDLITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00&6:30p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30.11a.m. &1200 P m
Church 349-2621,School 349-3610
Reh ious Education349-2559

ORCHARDHILLSBAPTISTCHURCH
23455NoviRd (between 9-10Mile)
BibleStudy For AllAges 9 45a m
WorshipServices at 11a.m. &7 p.m.
Wed.. Mid-WeekPrayer Serv .7 p m.
GaryW SChWltZ,Pastor 349-5665

1~--===~-........-----a..
ST. PAUL'SLUTHERAN
High &ElmStreets. Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K.Cobb. Assist. Pastor
Church &School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:00&10:30a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00P.M.

FIRSTCHURCHOF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W.Ann ArborTrail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10·3Oa.m.
Wednesday Meellng, 8:00p.m.

HOPE LUTHERANCHURCH
12MileEast of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
SunclaySchool, 9:15
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrong, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

CHRISTIANCOMMUNITY
CHURCH
. (Assemblies 01 God)
41355SIXMileRd., NorthVille
Rev. LarryFrick-348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45a.m.
Sun. WorShip,11a.m. & 6:30p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00p.m.
Christian Comm.Church Preschool &K-7

FIRSTUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8Mile& Tall Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Worship Services &Church School.
9:30a.m.

BUSHNELLCONGREGAnONAL
CHURCH
Meets at MII~RaceHistoricalVillade,
GriswoldIlear Main,Northville
MorningWorship, 9:00a.m.
Church School, 9:00a.m.
Or.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550
Collee &Fellowship followingservice

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
430E, Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00a.m.
Church School, 10:00a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRSTBAPTISTC'HURCH,NOVI
4530111Mileat Taft Rd.
Home of NovlChristian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45a.m.
Worship, 11:00a.m. &6:00p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed.•7:30p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n

•
:

349-3647

NOVIUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
41671W.Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652(24hrs.)
9:00&11:15a.m. Worship &Nursery
10:00a.m. Church School (allages)
Richard O. Griffith,Kearney Kirkby,Pastors

FAITHCOMMUNITY
UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
44400W. 10Mile,NOvl
'h mile west of NoviRd.
WorShip& Church School, 10:00a.m.
P.O. Box1
.
349-5668
\ RichardJ. Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOMLUTHERANCHURCHOF
NOVI
Meets with LivingLord Lutheran
40700Ton Mile,Novl
Worship.10:00a.m with Nursery
Coffee &Fellowshlp,11:ooa.m .
Study Hour (AllAges) 11:30a.m.
Pastor T. SCherger-478-9265

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCHOF
NORTHVILLE
217N.Wong
349-1020'
Or.James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11a.m. &6:30p.m.
Wed., 7:30AWANA,7:30Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45a.m.

CHURCHHOLYCROSS EPISCOPAL
10Milebetween Talt &Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00a.m. &10:00a.m.
Worship and School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLANDBAPTISTCHURCH
23893Beck Road, Novl
South 01Ten Mile
349-4259
Pastor BarryW.Jones
Sunday School. 10.00a.m.
MorningWorship, 11:00a.m.
EveningServlco, 6:30p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERDLUTHERANCHURCH
WisconsinEv.LutheranSynod
WorshipService 10:00a.m.
NovlCommunityCentor, NovlRd.JustS. of 1·96
Futuresite 9 Mile& Meadowbrook
Gene EJahnke, Paslor-349-0565

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCHOF WIXOM&
WIXOMCHRISTIANSCHOOL(K.12)
Wixom& W. M3pleRds.
FamilyBibleSchoo., 9:45a.m.
FamilyWorship, 10:45a.m. & 6:30p.m.
FamilyNight Program (Wed.),6:45p.m.
Robert V.Warren, Pastor
824-3823(Awana&Pro-Toens) 824.5434

•

~

•
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SLICED OR SHAVED

VAL-U HOMOGENIZED

WHOLE FRESH

Boiled Ham

Milk

Fryers

..

S 49
C
C
"""'--------,.",
..
S9C
81
69
27
8398
C
t~~·
8119 ~t:UfF;~:l~f~1storange,
,1ft,S179F'reshlarge 5 ..~1
8148
8119
315t081
87C
8149 •
99C
8149
S9C
79C
8149
I 3
81
88C
8129
•
8129
99C
79C
98C
99C
2 85
S 8gc
8599
99C
8279
59C
~~~:49C •
99C
3 Sl
3
81
81
59
@
•
g~f::~n~1~~::ar.~,
dh~499 fi~Icn/i~suep~.SlG9::;~~~~7~761~eS388~;itr;~t~~~,es
1~~~~118
plastic
gallon
jug

. ~Creamy
: Cole Slaw
lb.
:ButcheGr Boy
.Hot Dogs
1h-lb.
County Line
Colby Cheese1h-lb.
Deli Platter
Sliced Bacon lb.
Imported
Swiss Cheese 1h-lb.
Deep Dish
Apple Pie
~~-g~
Fresh Baked 2
French Bread
Submarine
Sandwich
each
WHOLE
OR
Ha!f BBQ t
.Chlcken
lb.
loaves

•

Ib•

Eight O'Clock
Coffee Wi~o~p~~ore

Golden Ripe
Bananas

Coca-Cola'

btls:

~~:OSlt

Whole Kernel or Cream Style Corn, Peas,

A~~Fp~g~tyleGreenBeans

Vegetables
ALLFLAVORS

~6~~~.

Ann Page

Ice
Cream
1J~t~~1.
KRAFT
DINNER
Macaroni
Cheese
b~~~~'
JANE
PARKER
Hamburger or 2
Hot Dog Rolls:k~~.
AndrKeWHITE,PINK
Champagne
7~8~1
75¢ OFF LABEL

Liquid

Dynamo
ALL
VARIETIES

6~ir.z'

Nine Lives

6-oz

Cat Food

cans

FAMILY PACK

lb.

.Green
Peppers
WESTERN
RIPE
Honeydew
Melons
each
Jumbo California
Apricots
lb.
LARGE
RIPE

for

Plantation

Pineapple
C~lifornia
Nectarines
California
'Lemons
SALAD
SIZE
California
Avocadoes
Fresh
.
Carrots

each

lb.

for

Ib•

Boneless N.Y.
~ Strip Steaks
lb.
Assorted
Pork Chops
lb.
Ann Page
Sliced
NOBACKSBacon ~~~:
Fresh
- Fryer Legs
lb.
NOBACKS
Fresh
Fryer Breasts lb.
AlP
'Meat Franks ~~~:
AlP Canned 3
Hams'
.
Peschke
Turkey Franks
B~tcher Boy
Ring Bologna lb.
lb. can

3

for

.

.

bunches

FLOWERING

III

•

!,~

ECKRICH REGULAR,
GARLIC, BEEF

Bologna

C

~

,

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

WHOLE RED RIPE

BONELESS BOTTOM CUT

Miracle Whip watermelon Round Steak •

S 19
32-oz.
jar

18·lb.
AVERAGE
(SOLD AS
WHOLE ONLY)

Prices Effective In Macomb, Oakland, Livingston, Wayne Counties plus Algonac, Port Huron, Saline & Imlay City A&P Stores.

,
,

,

S 2

S 88
lb.

•

•
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Sports
wItt NnrtItuillt 1Rtcnrb

Mustang softball
players honored
Northville seniors Jan Roberts and Nancy
LaPlante were named this week to the secondteam all-area softball squad In the SlIgerLivingston Newspapers East circulation area,
including Northville, Novi, South Lyon, Milford,
Milford Lakeland and Walled Lake Western .
high schools.
.
LaPlante, the Mustangs' leading hitter with a
.304 batting average, was named to the second
team as an outfielder. Over the '83 season, she
connected for 14 hits to lead the team In that
category.
Consistently able to make contact with the
ball, LaPlante struck out only twice In 46 trips to
the plate this season. She stole four bases.
Perhaps the Mustangs' qulckest player, third
baseman Jan Roberts carried only a .200
average for the season, but tied for the tea~
lead in walks with 17, giving her an on-base
percentage of .436. She also tied for the team
lead In stolen bases with 10. She was one of only
two Mustangs to hit a home run, and collected
two doubles and a triple on the season.
Named as honorable mention players were
fi'rst baseman Trish settles, a senlor, pitcher
Sue Keiser, a senior, and shortstop Cheryl Berryman, a junior.
Settles was second on the team with a .286 batting average, going 12 for 42 at the plate, with
eight of those 12 hits going for doubles.
Berryman had a home run and a double
among her eight hits for the year, hitting at a
.'l:J7 clip. She had seven stolen bases.
Keiser anchored the Mustang pitching staU,
striking out 'l:J for the season, but holding opponents to a .247 overal batting average. On offense, she collected seven singles on the season I,
for a .175 batting average, and had seven stolen
bases.

MVP honor's 'natural' to Millen
By B.J. MARTIN
Maybe more than any other sport,
soccer allows Its participants'
individual characters to be visible almost
Immediately - often the way a player
approaches the game has a lot to do
with his or her personality.
In the case of Martina Millen, a
senior at Northville, this certainly Is
true. Twice named
an all-state
defender
and this year oCCicially
acknowledged
as Michigan's
most
valuable female soccer player, her
skills are visible almost Immediately
during a game - even when she Is
nowhere near the ball.
It's not just that she's particularly
adept at ball control or that she's a
physically imposing Amazon. Look at
her picture. Relaxed. Confident. That's
precisely the way she plays.
She is Intense; she concentrates, all
right. But she plays a controlled game,
turning on her superior qulckness only
when the situation calls for it. She
thinks about the game on the field and
positions herself well, anchoring the
defense, helping her teammates position themselves to best advantage.
"Other teams completely have to
redesign their oUenses because of
Tina," observes Northville varsity
coach Ron Meteyer. "That gives you a
big psychological edge right from the

start."
In short, she's what the nose-to-thegrindstone soccer player hates to
acknowledge - a "natural."
. "I'm really pretty lazy," Martina insists.
While
even
she would
acknowledge she's lazy only compared
to the most dedicated athletes, In a

•

For further information on recreation department programs, pick up a registration filer at offices, 303 West Main Street, or call the department
at 349-0203.

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

J.flentl

----------,

PLYMOUT
TOWNE.
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Do it yourself and save!
J

Mon. thru Fri.

stockade
fence

South Lyon
437-5411

S'xS'
Reg. '1713
No.1 Spruce

Special package price Includes:
• Easy to use metal components for strong
construction
• All lumber for your baSICdeck
• Illustrated step by step Instructions
• Landscape Ideas & finishing hints
Deck size

Brand New Firsts!
••

I

Shop and Compare

10' X 12'

PQly/Glas
Belted Radials

Poly/Steel
Belted Radials

Prem.Steel
Belted Radials

P155/80R-13
P165/80R-13
P185/80R-13
P185fl5R·14
P195fl5R-14
P205fl5R·14
P215fl5R-14
P225fl5R-14
P205fl5R-15
P215fl5R-15
P225fl5R·15
P235fl5R-15

29.90
30.95
32.95
34.95
35.95
37.95
38.95
37.95
39.95
40.95
43.95
45.95

29.90
33.90
38.90
39.90
40.90
43.90
44.90
57.90
45.90
46.90
48.90
52.90

35.90
39.90
44.90
45.90
46.90
49.90
50.90
63.90
51.90
52.90
54.90
58.90

I

I

I

I

I
I
I
I
I

I

Any Size

13"

I
Radials I
I
I

II $2590 II

--------_.
LIVONIA
36591Plymouth Rd.
at Levan

425-7666

GARDEN CITY
33535Ford Rd.

ANN ARBOR
3250Carpenter

1 mile W. of Merriman

at Packard

425·6668
GON/RMI

$25668

973-8677

ifooodrtoh

I :-of·'t'f.~

<!i9

FREe: MOUNTING • LIMITED QUANTITIES • Dally 8:30-8.
Sat. 9-5

•

:j
t

~
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plus tax

table hardware kits

RADIAL'
---------,
I RETREADSI
i $2990.:

..a_· =

Price

steps, railings and posts optional

:

Pick your Tire
Pick Your Low
Discount Price

348·2080
...

~~

ood Deck Kits~'

No Morning Lelguel

1 block E. of Novl Rd.

I

#~

7 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

FARMINGTON/NOVI
43111Grand River

-~r~
~~:Rd.
I

SChoolc,,"
Bgrrwgh'

GALLOWAY

OPEN "..,-GOLF TIMES

Guaranteed
lowest Prlcesl

(313) 459-3890

Recordphotoby JOHN

Martina Millen

THE FINEST MANICURED
AND MAINTAINED COURSE

Now taking Reservations
Call or Visit

It;

~

, .<

11's a porch. A patio. A playground~ i:

Conditions-Lush!

OPEN 12-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. MI 48170

«

Pebble Creek
Golf Club

Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:
• Transportation I
• Optional social actiVIties
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

i

Is a diCCerentstory. Martina will attend
Schoolcraft College In the fall, despite
the fact she is willing to listen to a soccer scholashlp offer from another college. Trouble is, there ~ren't very many
colleges that hand out soccer scholarships to women, and she hasn't heard
from any that do.
Martina shrugs it oU. "I really love
the game, and I do wish there was a
way I could keep playing It. I'm going to
study
audiology
at Schoolcraft,
though."
Is she a good science student, then?
"No," she laughs. "I'm very Interested
In it though, because I'd like to work
with hearing-impaired kids. I like kids
a lot, and I'd really like to get Into
coaching soccer, too."
Soccer, she thinks, is one of the sports
in which women have made particularly strong gains. Indeed, watching a
women's team like Northville is a real
eye-opener for someone who hasn't
followed the development of women's
soccer and women's sports In
generalvery carefully. There is just
as much rugged, physical playas in any
boys'game.
"Boys have a little more talent drtbbllng and shooting-wise," she concedes.
"But it's not like we just kick and chase
the ball." She pauses, then gives a
mischievous laugh and adds, "I think
we play for blood more than they do,
though."
. With Martina in nearby Livonia this
year, local soccer fans still will be able
easily to watch her play. That comes
recommended .

... .",

Friday's the deadline
for recreation signups
Summer recreation enthusiasts have untll FrIday to submit registration forms to the Northville
Community Recreation Department for a variety
of programs oUered by the city-township agency.
Here's what's being offered this summer:
Northville Swnmer Basketball Camp, for beginning to advanced students, boys and girls;
Tennis lessons, all ages;
Golflessons, all ages;
Tiger Famlly Nite Bus Trips, to Tiger Stadium;
Pee Wee Baseball, ages 5-7;
Track and field Instruction, for boys and girls;
senIor citizen programs,
including shopping
trips, nutrition and art Instructon;
Library
programs,
Including a pres~hool
story time;
Horseback riding Instruction, from ages 8 to
adult;
Day Camp, for kids age 4-10;
Tumbling, for kids age 4 and up;
Karate classes, ages 10-60;
Football camp, for ruth through eighth graders;
SwimmIng classes, for all ages at the Northville
High School swimming pool.

roundabout way she's right. In soccer,
often the best defenders are the ones
who seem the most lazy, since attackIng teams try to avoid going up against
them.
"I've been running since I was a little
kid In West Virginia," she says. "I used
to win all sorts of little awards - you
know, 5O-yard dash and things like that.
But I don't run regularly. It's not really
a religion for me."
That's partly why her selection as the
state'.s most valuable player, announced last week, surprised Martina and her
family - she has eight siblings, four
boys and four girls.
Another reason her selecton was a
surprise was that she has played the entire season with a painful ankle Injury
hampering her mobility and speed.
Also, defenders are rarely singled out
for such attention. The honor is even
more special since it was awarded by
what coach Ron Meteyer says is the
first unanimous vote of the coaches'
selection panel.
Since forwards, above all, have to
score g01lls, the number of goals they
pick up in a season is generally a good
way to evaluate their talent. But
defenders rarely score goals - Martina's only scoring has come when
Meteyer assigned her line duty In a
runaway win - and when the coaches
can unanimously
acknowledge
a
defender as the state's top player, it's a
sign of a very unusual amount of talent.
Martina gives a lot of credit to former
coach Jim Nowka. "He's the one who
made sure I signed up all the time and
made the games and practices," she
says.
As to where her talent will lead, that

~
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Helpers still needed to run
Field Day events on July 3
The July 3 Field Day Is now being
planned by the Northville Community
Recreation Commission, and It has requested the help and support of all Northville community groups In volunteerIng for Its variety of programs for that
day.
People are needed to help run all
events on Field Day. Contact Liz McCarvUle (420-2528) or the Recreation
Department
(349-0203) If you can
volunteer one or more hours.
If your group would like to host a concession booth with food, games or any
other innovative Idea, call McCarville
to make a "shared service" arrangement. The group keeps 50 percent of the
profits and gives the rest to the recreation department.
Cosls for Field Day will be borne by
donations. Anyone who would like to
make a contribution should make
checks payable to Doug Drapal, Financial Director, 43714 Dorlsa Court, Northville 48167.
A new addition to Field Day activities
Is a Cake Walk to be held behind Cooke
Junior High School. Ann Hicks Is seek-

Ing volunteers to make cakes or work at
a sales booth; she may be called at 3482826.
Anyone can sponsor a eh11d (or
children) In the sponsorship events. If
none comes to your door, call Ken Lehl.
This Is the main way community
recreation funds will be raised.
Come and enjoy yourself at the Field
Day, Sunday, July 3, from 11 a.m. to 6
p.m. at the Northville High SChool field,
the recreation commission urges. A
number of activities for ehUdren and
adults· are scheduled throughout the
day.
The primary purpose of the program
is the formation of an annual fundralser
In which the people of the Northville
community may d1recUy prtlclpate In
contributing to the betterment of the
Recreation Department.

•

•

Main objective of the Field Day coordinators at this time Is to work together
fol" the elimination of the Community
Center deficit, and to give Northville
residents a good reason to stay home
for the holiday.

•

Detroiters top G'onnie Mack squad
The Northville Connie Mack league
team (17-18 year-old boys) were turned
back twice to a strong Detroit PAL
team Saturday by scores of 13-1 and 5-2.
In the opener, Northville posted only
three hits, with Steve Schrader singling
in John Quinn for Northville's only run.
The Detroit PAL team took advantage
of six Northville errors, which accounted for six unearned runs in the

ballgame.
In the second game, Bob Pegrum ran
into early trouble, giving up three runs
In the first innlng, but setUed down
afterward.
Northville's scoring came on a long
homer by Mickey Newman, and by an
RBI single by Dave Longrldge scoring
Mike Kaley, who had singled.

Volunteers for the recreation department-benefit July 3 Field
Day delivered progress reports at a recreation commission
meeting last week. From left to right, Ed Krictzs, Ken Lehl,

Jim Petres, Debbie Anderson, Judy Somershoe, Kathy McNally, Ann Hicks, Doug Drapal and chairperson Liz McCarville,
Record photo by B.J, Martin.

•
•
•

SUPER TRAOTOR DEALS FOR YOU
Rog.
Price

SAVE

11010 H.P.

1760.00

510.00 125000

21010 H.P.

2550.00

655.00 189500

22010 H.P.

2820.00

725.00 209500

22212 H.P.

3120.00

825.00 229500

22414 H.P.

3560.00

940.00 262000

44414 H.P.

3no.00

975.00 279500

44616 H.P.

4160.00

1080.00 308000

44818 H.P.

4520.00

.
1170.00 3350

lllt-i1-'I~.
•

."

•
•

Power Lift
Power Lift 2 cyl. engine

•

,
"-

00

"-

" .,

Ilt-iI-'I~

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
DRIVE A L1TTLEoSAVEA LOT
ViSIt our Showroom
Bar.k FinanCIng AYaliable
Case Dealer SInce 1966

WESTERN AUTO STORE
115 W. Grand

River

Downtown

•

Williamston

""-~

\

. . .andthat can he good.
But \\ hen it come, to thing, that
can hurl your heart, it\ not.
Thing, like ,moking, eating a diel
with too milch fal or caloric" a
wdentary way of life. thinking that
a lillie high hlood pre"ure won't
hurl yOIl. . .
.
The~e arc all ri,k facto" thai can
lead 10 heart all:tck and ,trokc. And
controlling them can reduce your ri,k.
For more information on ri,k
facio" of heart allack and 'lroke,
a~k the Michigan lIeart A"oeialion.

Michigan Heart
Association

Circle Callingt an optional calling plan
from Michigan Bell that could save
you money on your next phone bill.
Your best friend lives less than 30 miles
away, but it's a Long Distance call each
time you phone. Maybe you call less
often than you'd like just to save on your
monthly phone bill.
There's another way: With the Circle
Calling plan from Michigan Bell, you
save 30% on Long Distance calls placed
within a 3Q.mile radius of your calling
center.
In addition, the low $3.13* monthly
charge includes $1.83 worth of
discounted Long Distance calls.
The Circle Calling discount is in effect
all the time except Monday through
Friday mornings from 8 a.m. to noon and
applies even when other regular Long

Distance discoun~ are in eff~ct.
So if you find that you place a signifi·
cant number of Long Distance calls up to
30 miles away within Michigan, check
into Circle 01l1ing .
Circle Calling is just one way
Michigan Bell can help you trim the
cost of your telephone bill.
There are others.
Budget Toll Dialing, for instance. If you
are a frequent Long Distc1nce user, Budget
Toll Dialing will give you c130% discount
on the alrendy discounted Long Distance
rates in effect when you place your Cc'llls
within Michigan. JUSt dial direCt from
10 p.m. to 8 a.m. Sunday evening
through Friday morning and from 5 p.m.
Friday till 5 p.m. Sunday.
For a monthly charge of just $3.13~

"

-

---~....

•

Call 1800 482.8060 today!
0TaXl!sand onl!o\.ml! Sl!rY'Cl! chargl! nOl ,"cludoo
ElfllCloYl! May 19. 1983. a Il!mporary 449% surchargl!
WIll be applloo

@ Michigan Bell
Making

your telephone service
more sense than ever.

•

make

•

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

'" ..~.-_... _--

Budget Toll Dialing with its discounted
Long Distance rates can quickly pay for
itself.
.
So if you think that Circle Calling or
Budget Toll Dialing could help save )'OU
money, call toll free I 800 482-8060 for
additional information. They could prove
to be your best all-around calling values.

....

(
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Northville youth soccer winding down
Northville
No. 1 Pandas
2,
Plymouth No. 1 - 1. "Total team effort."
NorthvUle No. 2 Stompers - 6,
Plymouth No.5 - O. Outstanding offensive players: JeMy Lotarski, Nichole
Cross. Outstanding defensive players:
Jenny Weaver, Jane Luterek.
Northvile No.3 - 2, Plymouth No.4
- O. Outstanding offensive players:
Betsy Petricca, Mary Anne Duncan.
Outstanding defensive players: Ann
Duwel, Laurie Smith.
Northville
No. 4 Sunrise 2,
Plymouth No.3 - 1. Outstanding offensive players: Allyson KeMedy, Renee
Larabell..
Outstanding
defensive
players: Laura White, Laira Whiteley.
I

I

zuckowskl.
/
Express - 4, Pilots - O. Goals: Mark
HUfinger. Matt Sica. Offensive MVP:
Patrick KeMedy. Defensive MVP:
Shane Callaghan, Kevin O'Neill. Goalie
Rodgick RoUy, shutout.

UNDER 12GIRLS
Northville Wildcats - 0, Plymouth
No. I - 4. Outstanding offensive plaer:
JeMy Beyersdorf, Kris Abitz. Outstanding
defensive
player:
Janet
SChlachter.
NorthvUle Demons - 0, Farmington
No. 1 - 2. Outstanding offensive
players:
Kristin
Raby,
Jennifer
Barber.
Outstanding
defensive
players: Neysa Colizzi, Krlsty Turner.
Northville Jets - 2, Plymouth No.2
UNDER 10BOYS
- 5. OUistanding offensive players: AbCobras - 6, Flames - O. "Total team by Edwards,
Teresa
Mcconville.
effort."
Outstanding defensive players: Beth
United - I, Lasers - O. No further in- Swayne, Cristen Gaslay.
formation available.
Northvile Hornets - 2, Northville
Celtics - 3, Plymouth No. 3 - 2. Pandas - 2. Outstanding offensive
Goals: Pat Durington, Chris Lehr, players: Karen Kener, Liz DeMattia
Aaron Frankel. Offensive MVP: Pat (Hornets); Rachel Davis, Pam Wesley
Durington.
Defensive
MVP: Mike (Pandas).
Outstanding
defensive
Brady.
players:
Stacey
Dunkerly,
Tonya
Rowdies - 2, Wolverines - I. "Total Ternes (Hornets); Amy Skrade, Allison
team effort."
Downs (Pandas).
Strikes - 2, Wildhawks - O. Goals:
Northville
Desperadoes
3,
Brendan Haldane, Jason Stolberg. Of- Plymouth No.4 - 3. Outstanding offenfensive MVP: Chuckle Hugener. Defen- sive players: JeMy Beller, Susan Marsive MVP: Chris Heaton. Goalie shal. Outstanding defensive players:
Brenan Haldane, shutout.
JeMy Crotteau, "Rooster" Bowes.
Raiders - I, Spartans - 5. Goal:
UNDER 12BOYS
Steven Cook. Offensive MVP: Steven
Cook. Defensive MVP: Jason ParNorthville Cobras - I, Plymouth No.

f)

{)

Plymouth Community Chamber 01

10 - 3. Goal: Matt Smith. Offensive
MVP: Kyle Laken. Defensive MVP:
Jason Stringer.
NorthvUle Knights - 2, Farmington
No.3 - 1. Goals: Andy Francoer, Mike
Komejlan. Offensive MVP: Fred Cook.
Defensive MVP: SCott Held.
Northville Citadel - 3, Plymouth No.
6 - 3. Goals: Noel Korowin (3). Offensive MVP: Paul Grant. Defensive
MVP: Chris Kuffner.
NorthvUle Raiders - I, Farmington
No.2 - 2. Goal: David HUff.Offenslve
MVP: David HUff. Defensive MVP:
PauIYoon.
Northville Celtlcs - I, Plymouth No.
11 - 4. Outstanding offensive players:
SCott Byan, David Smith. Outstanding
defensive players: Phillip Lickman,
Paul Hodgins.
NorthvUle Arsenal- 2, Plymouth No.
5 - 2. Goals: Matt sepos, Andy Fry. Offensive MVP: Todd Daniels. Defensive
MVP: Brian Yono.

Aztecs - I, Plymouth No. 3 "Total team effort."
UNDER 14BOYS

1.

Northville No.1 - 2, Plymouth No.3
- 3. Goals: Jim Burkowskl (2). Offensive MVP: John Baumann, Jeff Ter·
win. Defensive MVP: Steve Brooks,
Eric Halverson.
UNDER 16GIRLS

NorthvUle Charlie's Angels - 4,
Plymouth No.1 - 1. Outstanding offensive players: Jill Bemer, Julie Anger.
Outstanding defensive players: Tracy
Kohl, Maren Rosmorduc.
Northville Foxes - 3, Northville
Aztecs - O. Outstanding offensive
players: Margaret DeMattia, Deanna
Akroush (Angels); Mary Duwel, carrie
Pyden (Aztecs). Outstanding defensive
players:
Amy DeMattia,
Cheryl
Spaman (Angels); JUi Jensen, Shari
Russell (Aztecs).
UNDER 16BOYS
UNDER 14 GIRLS
Northville No.1 - 2, Northville No.3
Fillies - 2, Plymouth No. 1 - O. - 2. Goals: Mark Guard (2 - NorGoals: Sue Austin, Julie Stock. Offen- thville No.1). Offensive MVP: Rick
sive MVP: JeMy Frey. Defensive Alonzo. Defensive MVP: Scott VanderMVP: Kelly Byam. Goalie Jenhy Kuff- mollen, John Anderson (No. 1). "Team
effort" (No.2).
ner, shutout.
Northville No.2 - 0, Plymouth - 5.
Foxes - 0, Plymouth No. 5 - 1.
"Team effort."
"Total team effort,"
UNDER 19BOYS
Wildcats - 5, Farmongton No.1 - O.
"Total team effort."
Northville Americans - 3, Dearborn
Wildcats - 3, Farmington No.2 - O. - O. Outstanding offensive players:
"Total team effort."
Chris Koenig, Rob Wolgram. Outstan. Streakers - I, Plymouth No.4 - 2. ding defensive players: Ciay Walts,
Goal: Rebecca GAAlpr
Kevin Snyder.

Commerce Presents_

()

Record photo by B.J. MARTIN

Jane Moylan

'.

Ladywood's Jane Moylan:
Northville's 'other' all-stater
I:

.:

~

While Martina Millen has picked up
her share of accolades this season,
notice should be served of another allstater
in Northville
Livonia
Ladywood's junior mi~ielder
Jane
Moylan.
Moylan, who turns 17 Friday, was
elected to the first·team all-state squad
for the first time. For Ladywood, she
proved herself invaluable in making the
transition from offense to defense anti
back again.
"I started out as a forward," says
Moylan, who has played on local youth
teams for "about six years."
"But I like playing both offense and
defense. Ilike seeing the whole game."
Jane's forte is ball control. She is
adept with either foot and possesses a
good instinct for setting up teammates
with pinpoint passes. "I have a pretty
good idea of where other people are out

Saturday, June 18th

there," she says.
An honor student at Ladywood, Jane
has volunteered her time tutoring Winchester elementary students ~
year
and last. She plans to compete on a
Bonanza amateur team this fall, and is
still making up her mind about playing
tennis for the Ladywood varsity team.
.lane and her sister, freshman Julie,
were one of four groups of sisters on the
Ladywood squad this year (older sister
Marianne, a senior, also has played for
Ladywood).
The other "sister acts" at Ladywood,
all from Northville, were senior captain
Lisa and freshman Linda Bacigalupi;
first team all-leaguer Anne and Patty
Schwartz; and Sandra Vincenti with
her twin sisters Carla and Lisa.
Other
Northville
girls on the
Ladywood team were freshmen Mary
Coseo and Laurie Ryba.

9 p.m.-S p.m.
The Ultimate
Garage Sale Experience
PLYMOUTH'S
ONE·STOP
,:':!iARAGE SALE...
Many Shops
offering in-store
Specials!

.

: II

\

I

ro'-I

~-

Local golfer notches hole-in-one
years, aced the 162-yard
fifth hole at the Dearborn
Coimtry Club.
"It was a pretty
straight hole," according

..

db

.

,:;:;':"i: "

to the 49-year-old Cooper.
He finished the day
with a 90 for the 18-hole
course - a pretty good
day for the 18 handicap
Cooper.

HON 2-DRAWER and 4 DRAWER
FiI~ Cabinets
4-Drawer #314, In Black or Tropic Sand
(Locks not inclUded)
Reg. $208.20

SALE $5995
Plymouth Office Supply ["~'J
840 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL· 453-3590
M-F 8:30 - 5:30 Sat 9-2 thru June)

---';"-/)-.l-_~~

for

only

TWO-TONE-

MONEY
CLIPS

Reg.
$19.95

Reg. $21.00

only

1050

MATCH BOOK
COVER
Gold Finish

Only

Reg. $22

Now$500

'915

•
930 W. ANN ARBOR TR.
PLYMOUTH 459-3180

999
ONE DAY ONLY
JUNE 18th 10 am - 6 pm

453-3580

AFTER

We feature MASTIQUE'"
veneers for stained or unattractive
teeth. A thin acrylic Is custom fit to the front of your nlltural
teeth. Perfect for slained or separated front teeth. This Is
just one of our many denIal services. We clean, fix, fill,
repair, straighten,
replace, and beautify teeth. Remember a beautiful smile starts with beautiful teeth.

Our deneal health care
saves money and teeth I

o AUDeat.1 Servlt'u 0 Coa"J.al.at Ev.alag aad Satarda, HClan
o AUlaearaac. '-cc.pt.d 0 Penoaallz.d Treatm~at
o Co.metlc Deatletrv 0 Mod.rn Aazl.., Bedaclag Tecbalqau
Care Completed la A. F_ VI.lt. A. Poulbl. 0 Famll, Appolat •• at.
o W.laform Befor. W. p.rform
~\O~

(Novl Rd. at 10 Mile)

2

5

(Brown or Black)

$200

S

Now

S03~l .;I".~lbcl :r1O'{
1\"'f"CI'11 ~\ltl,gn' -I8li('

NovlRd., Nov1348-3100

Identification
TAG-ITS
$

Reg. $7.50

CTedit Card

Reg. $12.00 to $16.00

...;Uate."liiy alld ~ayeHe

24101

$3

only

WALLET

Infant and Terry Sleepers

8l1e ~Ot\e & III'
<I:J~ gflOPpeg £rid. ~

NOVIFAMILY
DENTAL CENTER

Gold Finish

French Wire
EARRINGS

World's Greatest

250/0 Off

o

Select
FOSTER
KEY RINGS
00

MONEY·
CLIP

SpecJsJs good Sat & Sun
OnlySst 10-6 Sun 12-4

Selection of Maternity Wear

S1ft I-,e

SIX
LETTERS
FREE ENGRAVING

FILE CABINET SALE

2-Drawer (with locks) # 1521 In black,
tropic sand, white. yellow, green.
blue, red or brown.
Reg. $99.95

Beau •
Teeth
BEFORE

459-1990

SALE $14995

Cosmetic Dentistry Can Create
~.

WeMaU

Penniman Ave. will
be blocked off in front
of Penn Theater

I

Northville golfer Dave
Cooper stroked the first
hole-in-one of his life FridaY,May27.
Cooper, a once-a-week
golfer for more than 20

A SWEET SALE
10% OFF OUR DELICIOUS FUDGE ON
JUNE 18

~~t"

We're Cleaning out the
BIGGEST GARAGE
IN TOWN!!!

_s.nno_pCt ..."......

PATIO FURNITURE
CHAIRS
UMBRELLAS
CUSHIONS
POOLS
. Be mre to check
O/ir

BARG AI N LOT

2 N

~~

I

GARDEN CENTER, INC.

wu·

Rd

IZ:R"'Sl

587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH ~
MON-FRI9-7, Sat 9-5, SUN 11-5

5

(/~

xi
L
~iiiiArbo'

SAXTONS
• J

_-

CRTiD)iti~NT-'

•
•
•
•
•

at

ASSOCIATES

..

Plymouth Location only

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
PLYMOUTH

459·7410

"THE SUN IS ALWAYS SHINING
OVER CORNWELL POOL

Ie PATIO"

Mon. - Fri. 10-8:30, Sat. 10-8, Sun. 12-4

.

•
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Mustang kickers
Northville's varsity soccer team, coWLAA champions. Front row, left to
right:
Kathy Korowin, Martina
Millen, Angie Butterfield,
Tish
Johnson, Gaynelle Wagner, Jenny
Gans, Kim Petit, Sue Borthwick, Linda Townsend, Lisa Cahill. Back row,
left to right: Coach Ron Meteyer, Kim
May, Amy Niewkoop, Cathy Young,
Kelly Coutts, Joan Robson, Carole
Anderson, Janice Irwin, Julie Nowka,
Sue Terwin, Assistant Coach Doug
Lyon, Christine Kreutzberg. Absent:
Leigh Ann Spaman. Record photo by
B.J. Martin.

Hundreds of soccer teams to converge on Schoolcraft
Schoolcraft College is gearing up for
a soccer onslaught.
The weekend of July 2-4, about 3,600
boys and girls ages 10 to 19 will participate in the giant Fourth Annual Inyitational Wolverine Soccer Tournament at the college, playing over 350
games of soccer.

Scheduled to appear are 100 Michigan
youth soccer teams and 100 excellent
teams from as far away as New York,
Maryland, Indiana, illinois. Ohio and
Ontario, Canada.
The teams will play down to a final
playoff for each age group on Monday,
July 4. Players and teams include

several high school All-Americans, two
pro-soccer draft picks and many state
championship teams in different age
groups.
The games are hosted by Schoolcraft
College and the City of Livonia and
sanctioned by the Michigan State Youth
Soccer Association, affiliated with the

Say hello.
to the Daily
Card Game.
Say, "Hello, opportunityl"
The 9aily Card
Game is back - with a brand new chance to cash in
every day. S1 could win you up to S50,OOO.
Hello, Card Game.
Welcome back.

Livonia Bicentennial Park and Livonla
Jaycee Park.
Times for the playoffs, which wUlinclude many of NorthvUle's very
talented youth teams, wUl be Saturday,
July 2, from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sunday,
July 3, from 8 a.m.to 8 p.m. and Monday, July 4, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Spec-

United States YouthSoccer Federation.
For the spectator, there wUl be soccer parphernalia on display and for
sale, concession stands, dunk tank,
kickboard ad raffles for all sorts of
prizes.
Other sites for the games are at

tators pay only one dollar per day for
parking.
For further information, call Marv ~
Gans, SChoolcraftCollege,591-6400,
ext.
480 (home: 349-7378) or Walt Peterman,

chairperson, MSYSA,332-0231(home:
641-7688).

1som places at national tradk meet
Northville resident Annette !som, a May
graduate of Saint Mary's
College, Indiana, placed
fourth in the 10,000
kilometer race at the
NAJA Track and Field
Championships
at
Charleston,
West

Virginia,May 28.

ting Saint Mary's at the
meet. Her previous best
lsom, the daughter of was a 36:35.0.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
lsom, a 1979graduate
Isom of Northville,
established a perscnal of Our Lady of Mercy
best time of 36: 16.0 High School, Farmington
seconds in the grueling Hills, was an economics
distance event, represen- major with a minor in

mathematics and computer science, and has
competed in amateur ~
meets in Chicagoand Pao
Alto, Illinois, with the
Ford Corporate Club
Team and in South Bend.
Indiana, with the Athletic
Annexsports store team.

FIX IT!

Hello, Easy Street It's as eaSY
to playas finding your
nearest Daily Lottery Agent
Play wherever you see the
Daily sign.

AT THESE PRICES
YOU CAN'T
AFFORD·NO·T TO!
You Must Present Coupons
For These Specials. Offer Ends
June 29, 1983
-

-

. &------------------~
: Oil Change, : -----------------Front End
: Lube & Filter
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IMPORT CAR SPECIAL

Hello, Lady Luck.
The Daily Card
Game drawing is
televised every
night, Monday
through Saturday,
at 7:42 on WDIV-TV 4.
So grab ahold of your
ticket, sit down in front
of yOur set, and watch
Lady Luck do her stuff!
Hello, winners!

Hello, winners. When
you play, you'll get a ticket with
three randomly-selected
card
symbols. Two more cards are drawn
on TV nightly except Sunday. The
two drawn and the three on your
ticket make up your hand.
(Winning hands and prizes are
fisted In the chart aboVe!)
A Royal Flush wins
S50.000!

Dr3WIflgS mghtly on WON

t94/it-

• L

Valve Adjustment
With Tune-Up

For addlflonal

mformatlOfl

$8995

~

--

Air-Conditioning
Performance check and recharge

$1 595

F,oo.

-

•

•
'-

w

I
I

I
I

$149~wh""

Your One Stop, Complete Full Service Center Specializing
Foreign and Domestic Car&·Truck Repair

V.J.P.

I-

I

Wheel
Balance

Tune Up

In

1 Block East of Wixom Road

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-6
Sat. 9-3

WS4'

EJ

-

I
I _
I
I
I

~

TIRE AND
AUTOMOTIVE

48705Grand River, Novi

,

-

Metallic
Linings
Higher

HI-SPEED ELECTRONIC

MICHIGAN LOTTERY

,

_

Front & rear. new pads, shoes,
reface drums & rotors if
necessary

SUPPORTS EDUCATION
Wmnmg card svm~ts and Dallv num/X'fS mformatlOn call the MIChIgan LortefY Lme 131519762020
on thIS gam£' and Its odds. S('fld a s('/f adr1ressca sramf)('d envc!op(' to card Came' InformatIOn PO Box 30023. Lansmg M/48909

MostCars
Camber.
Caster. ToeIn/Toe-Qut

I
~-------~---------,
.
-.
-----,
~------------------

P,..

~

$1795

------------------~
Brakes

FREE

__________________

Hello, Winners.

Alignment

e

.
Car~ash cash
tocheerNHS
Interested In a way
to get your car cleaned
and support Northville
sports at the same
time?

•

•

A "free" car wash
on behalf of the NorthvUle High School
cheer leading teams
will be held at the
Detroit Federal SavIngs Bank building
parking
lot, Northville, this Saturday,
between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m.
Donations are requested, with proceeds
going
to the
cheerleading teams.

•
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Northville boy makes good on MSU crew team
ten," meaning ten or twenty (usually running, including up and down steps,
11ft weights, work out on the Pollywog
twenty) particularly rapid strokes."
At the beginning of each race a (a machine specifically designed for
starter traditionally uses the French crew muscle training)."
For the pleasure of such training.
expression, "Et-vous pret?" meaning
"Are you ready%" Then he calis out Faustyn forks over $500 per school
year. One might suppose a streak of
"Partez," French for "Takeoff."
A good crew typically takes only masochism is also a prerequisite for the
eight strokes, or thereabouts, to reach sport.
peak speed. The difficult part of the
"Well. I really enjoy the travel aspect
race, however, Is maintaining that of crew," he says. "We spent spring
speed. A good crew.member must have training In Tampa, Florida, and we've
rippling muscles from torso to finger· gone to tournaments in Wisconsin and
tips, a cast-Iron cardiovascular system Pennsylvania."
The four-man team Faustyn rows on
and an almost narcotic Imperviousness
(as its youngest member) Is one of the
to pain.
Training sessions are often even nation's top teams. They took 11th of
more grueling, with a day's workout oc- between 65-70 entries (Faustyn's
casionally including 10 I,OOO-meter estimate) at the Dad Vails Nationals In
Philadelphia, and won the 12·team
"sprints," among other exercises.
"It's not a regular sport," Faustyn Great Lakes Invltatlonals hosted by
says. "The university can't afford it. Michigan State. Faustyn hopes to do
But we train harder than any other better next year against the strong
team, except maybe the football team. eastern teams where crew is a more
Even during the off season I ao a lot of firmly established sport.

SCottFaustyn is what sport buffs lUte In the rear of the shell is the llghtwelght
coxswain. Typically, In cartoons about
to refer to as a "specimen."
. He was no 98-poundweakling when he the sport, the coxswain is regarded with
enrolled at Mlchlgan State University amusement, bossing around hulking
last fall. Captain of the Northville musclemen at the oars. But Faustyn,
Mustang varsity football team In 1981, definitely an oarsman, considers the
Faustyn's six-foot frame had always coxswain the most Important member
had a good proportion of muscle. At of the unit, since timing is allImportant.
least he thought so.
The races vary In length, but often
Then, a little outslzed by the
behemoth linemen on J the Michigan fall between 1,500 and 2,000meters State football team, Faustyn signed up roughly a little less than a mUeto a mUe
and a half. Brawn certainly counts for a
with the university crew team.
"When I was playing high school foot- great deal In the sport, but timing is
ball," Faustyn says, "I thought I was In just as important. Even small differences In the rhythm of their strokes
top shape. But It was nothing lUtethis."
It's true team rowing is a somewhat can chip Important seconds off a speedy
obscure sport In comparison with some clip.
"The shell has to be perfectly balancof the more popular team sports. But It
has an almost Irresistable appeal ed," Faustyn explains. "It's Important
to have a 'set shell,''' he adds, using one
visUally.
_
Team rowing is done In four and of the sport's particular turns of
eight-man "shells," long slender boats, phrase. Another one he uses is "cat·
with each crew member working an oar ching a crab," or falling out of rhythm
on alternate sides of the shell. Perched with one's stroke. There is also "power

NHS cheerleaders to teach at clinic next week

•

Wednesday.

The Northville varsity cheerleaders
are sponsoring a cheerleading cllnlc
next week (Monday, June 20 through
Friday, June 24) for any girl age 5-12Interested In learning cheers, chants and
having fun.
The clinic will be field at the Northville High School gym. Cost Is $20 for

SaveSO~
on Kitchen Cabinets &\3nities .

FREE Gifts, too!

At our adult vacation golf school

A little lost in the shuffle after Northville High School's excellent tennis
season were the accomplishments of
Northville's best high schoolplayer.
Tom Spade Jr., an eleventh·grader at
CatholicCentral High Schooland a resident of Northville Township, has just
completed a sensational season on the
CCtennis team as a number twosingies
player.
Spade won the Class A regional title
in his flight by topping Livonia Stevenson's highly-regarded Scott Burrell 7-5,
6-2.,thus qualifying for state championship playoffs.
In state competition, Spade got as far
as the quarter-finals before he was
defeated by the state's number-one
seed and eventual state champ Jon
Morris of Ann Arbor Huron.
Spade's impressive efforts for the
season earned him a slot on the All·
State, All-eatholic and All-eatholic
League teams.

.:

9283.

TAKE A THREE-DAY
GETAWAY!

Northville's Tom Spade Jr.
ends great year at state tilt

•

Northville High SChool, TIS North
Center, Northville, MI48167.
Participants should wear shorts, a Tshirt and tennis shoes for this week of
learning and fun. Anyone with questions, may call Lecia Maguire at 349-

juniors Michele Cralg, Kim McCrae,
Jill Taschner, Sandy Stevens and Lisa
Dye. The coach of the NHS
cheerleaders Is Lecla Maguire.
If you are Interested, send a check
made out to the Northville High SChool
Cheerleaders to: NHSCheerleaders, co

the camp, which runs from 10 a.m. to
noon each moming. Ribbons will be
given out on the final day to everyone
whohas participated.
Teaching at the clinic willbe the Northville varsity cheerleaders: seniors
Jill Anger, Jean Dusablon, Jody Folino,
Amy H~!1and and Kathy Kossak;

Scott Faustyn, second from right

Tom Spade

Improving your game has never been more enjoyable.
Our slall of professionals Is wailing 10give you indIVIdual
dally Inslrucllon. And while you're
sharpening your'golhng skills. you'lI
be enJoYing luxury accommoda·
_.
'!
"
lions. excellenl food and lime 10
.....
I
relax around our pool. TUilion fees
.
':'
Include: lodging. Meals. Green
I
Fees. lessons. Pracllce Bolls and
Club Slorage.
....
i/ • ~ PLANTO JOIN USTODAYI
Beginner-Intermediate-Advanced
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'
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3-Day SChool: $275
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(Weekday or weekend)
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5-DaY
SChool: $475
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Big Savings

• FREE Delta 100 Faucet.
• FREE Stamless Steel Double
Compartment Sink or
• FREE 30 Range Hood

on Marble & Reg COUNTER TOPS SIOks
Faucets Hoods & all MAJOR APPliANCES

H

WIth $1 000 cabtnet purchase only

Free Planning
8"ng measurements and we II profesSionally
plan your kitchen

Over 1,000 Kitchen & Vanity Cabinets
'.'"''''''
TradrtlonaJ. Moder~ & European Styling

in Stock

~~~S~~~i1i~ts:
11"''''

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake

'.L~.~ OlD
-

Your Choice*oj

5203 D PLYMOU1'tW.aPORTl
TRAIL
PLYMOUTH, IN .c6563l2t9) 93&-1610

DelIVery
& InslallalrOn
AvilJ/able
CASH & CARRY

M.Tu.W.F9-SlTh9-8/Sat9-3/PhOne624-74OQ

301 S. Main St. Royal Oak

_

r.ol~""_-

VISA-,

M. w. F 1().9ITu. Th 1CH51Sat l().SI Phone 546-4122

Philip Morns loe 1983 •
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New Players Kings.

.

Regular an(l Menthol
Warnmg: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
12019 . 'tar;' 1 0019 "ICOline avo per cl9arene. by FTC melhod.
I
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Pawlowski named all-division

Northville Chambel
spqnsors golf tourney
e

5 Mustangs given divisional h~nors
Five members of the 1983 NorthvlJle
Mustang varsity baseball team were
named to post-season all-star teams by
a panel of coaches from the Western
Lakes Activities
Association.
One
Mustang. Jerry Pawlowski, was named
to the all-division first team while four
more were named to the second team.
"How we got where we did (one game
out of first In' the division with a lU
overall record) without anyone on the
first team, I can't figure out," grumbled Northville baseball coach Fred
Holdsworth. And Indeed, there were

some surprises, both In omissions and
inclusions. But Holdsworth can console
himself that time Is on his side despite
the departure of a few key players with
graduation - three of the post-season
honorees will return next season.
Pawlowski's outfield spot on the allwest squad Is really not much of a surprise - he connected for 12 RBI with a
.319 batting average, including two
home runs and seven doubles.

plate, on the mound and in the
designated hitter slot, led the team in
batting average (.420), and socked in 16
runs. seven doubles and a triple were
Included In his 21 hits, second on the
team. He added eight stolen bases this
year.
Dave Longrldge, named to the second
team as an outfielder, acquired a
reputation for clutch hitting. Although
he hit only .182 on the season, his bat
was almost always hot when runs were
needed. He had 17 RBI for the season to
lead the team. He finished the year with
one home run and 11walks.

Leading off the second-team alldivision unit Is senior Andy Dimitroff.
Dimitroff, who has seen time behind the

At second baSe Mickey Newman won
second team honors. The senior hit .310
for the year, with two home runs and
six doubles.
Rounding out the list Is pitcher Jim
Thomson, who finished the year at 5-3
after a heart·breaking
loss in the
district final ending the Mustangs
season. Up to that point, Thomson had
been one of the toughest moundsmen
for the Mustangs, both In relief and
starting duties, keeping his ERA under
3.00 while striking out 29 hitters In 33 innings.

Golfers who want to participate In
the Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce's Third Annual Golf
Outing, Friday, July 8, should get
their
foursomes
together
and
register as soon as possible.

chamber executive director, between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. at 349-7640.
$30 per person Includes 18 holes of
Igolf and buffet dinner. $17.50 covers
18holes of golf, and bUffet dinner on·
ly Is available at $15per person.

Tee off time at Fox Hills Country
Club, North Territorial Road, will be
at noon.
To register, call Kay Keegan,

Golf carts are available at $13. A
cash bar will be on hand and there
wlJl be prizes and golf trophies for
both men and women ..

Diamond
Roundup
NORTHVILLE SOFTBALL
"A" LEAGUE
Gelzle's Pub/ J&S Steel
Aberdeen's
Long Mechanical
Sheehan's On the Green

5 2
5 2
3 2

3 3
"B"LEAGUE

Dale's Graphic Supply
O'Sheehan's
Northville Party Shop/Jaycees
Thermal Sash
Winner's Circle
Eagles
V.F.W.

3 1
5 2
5 2

3 4
2 4

2 5
o 9

"C"LEAGUE
Sterling 011
Reef Manufacturing
Urban's Partition
St. Paul's Lutheran
Gelzle's'
O.LV.·
NorthvlJleLab
Belanger Inc.
Ductile Chrome Process
Malarky'sPub

BEST PRICE IN TOWNI
our price of $7.99 bdl. for
asphalt
s.hingles is the
BEST PRICE IN TOWN ...

We believe
5 0

5 1
3 1
3 3

2 3
2 4

2
2
2
2

3
4
4
5

7
7
4
4
4
4
1
1

1
2
3
4
4
5
6
7

5
5
5
4
3
2
2
1

1
2
2
2
2
4
4
5
5

that

235#, # 1 grade

If we're wrong - WE WILL TAKE
5% OFF ANY CURRENTLY
ADVERTISED LOWER PRICE

'denotes one tie.
"F" LEAGUE

STANDINGS

Reds
PIrates
Giants
Astros
Padres
Angels
Mets
Phlllles
"G" LEAGUE STANDINGS
PhllUes
Mets
Giants
Pirates
Cardinals
Cubs
Padres
Angels
Braves

o

8'x8'

2x4 STUDS

BASKET
WEAVE
FENCE

Stud

7 ft.

Redwood-stained

Split opens Gold's
Mantle ball year

$1.39

6'x8'

8 ft.

$1.7.9

Northville's "Gold" Mickey Mantle League (1516) entry in the Little Cae.sar's Travel League split
In its first two games of the season last week.
Bouncing back from a 22-2 drubbing by North
Farmington, the Gold squad topped Southfield by
an 8-3score Saturday.
It was Mark Olsen's RBI double In the fifth innIng that broke a 3-3 deadlock, while a two-run home
run blast to deep left center In the sixth by Dave
Kehoe provided the Insurance runs Chris Woodman
scored two of the Gold runs.
Starter Rob Workman took the win, teaming with
Todd Knickerbocker, who turned In two and twothirds innings of relief, to scatter only five
Southfield hits.

TREATED LUMBER
14'x10'

Deck

$283.67

ONLY
INCLUDES:

St. John's tourney set
On June 23 (Thursday),
the First
Annual St.
John's Desert Classic will
be held at Mission Hills
Golf Course, surrounding
St. John's
Seminary,
Plymouth.
Clergy and lay golfers
from allover
Michigan
will partlciate
in th!li
fund-raiser
benefitting
the Holy Land Program.
Twelve teams of five
golfers wil play a scram·
ble tournament starting
with the tolling of th St.
John's tower bells at
12:30 p.m. The names of
the
wnnning
team
members will be Insccribed on a specially-created
Desert Classic trophy,
which will be permanent·

ly displayed at St. John's.
In addition, a brand-new
1983 Pontiac T-l000 will
be awarded to the first
golfer shooting a hole-Inone. Prizes will also be
awarded In a closest-tothe-pln-contest.
St. John's Holy Land
Program
gives major
seminarians
an opportunity to spend one
ten-week term In the Holy
Land to study, pray and
visit the places of scripture.
For further information
about the program and
the golf classic, contact
Fr. Bob Byrne, 453-6200;
Ed Bovich, 562-5264; or
Mike Woronlewlcz, 7252441.

Softball tilt re-drawn
The men's Class "Cn softball tournament, sponsored by the Novl Parks and Recratlon Department, has been rescheduled to take place June 24,
25 and 26.
The new entry deadline will be Friday. Tourna·
ment draw and rules meeting will be held on Tues,
day,June21, at6:30p.m.
Representatives of Interested teams should call
the Novl Parks and Recreation Department of·
fices, 349-1976.

Howe school honors Sutton
Howe Ml1Itary School,
Howe, Indiana, honored
cadet John R. Sutton, son
of Mrs. Betty J. Sutton,
Northvll1e,
with the
Roger Zuercher Class of
1957 Medal at cercmonlE'.8

recently.
The Zuercher award Is
made for the most progress made toward 'ex,
cellence In the study of
United States history.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

Grade

posts

Lumber,

& post

8'
2x4
2x6
4x4
..

nails,

brackets

10'
12'
2.99 3.89
4.49 5.95
6.19 7.39

2.39
3.59
4.45

14'

16'

4.29 5.19
6.69 7.99
9.05 10.80

"~,"

FENCE BOARDS

VANITIES
by Miami-Carey

Rough

Sawn

Treated

~~~

1x4-8'

79«1:

18x16

WOOD
SCREEN
DOORS

ECONOMY
VANITY

(I

complete

with

$23 95
$39.9~
·
marble

1x6-8'

BRIGHTON
525 Main St
DETROIT
5311 E. N.vada
U315 Torrey Rd.
FENTON'
LINCOLN PARK
3255 Fort St.
MT CLEMENS
5 S Groesbeck
1315 E. Main St.
OWOSSO
12222 Ink ster Rd.
REDFORD
SOUTHFIELD
22800 W. 8 Mil.
SOUTH LYON
20801 Pontiac Trail
.8075 Van Dyke
UTICA
7374 Highland Rd.
WATERFORD
629 N. Huron
YPSILANTI
Some item, may not b. available at all location'
Sale .tem, ma,ked with.
Corry

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER
()ur IoU' prices

help you "rake it.

top

\..

*

.2.27·1831
368·1800
629·3300
386·5177
469·2300
723·8911
937-9111
353·2570
437·4161
139·1463
666·2.50
481·1500
All ,tem,

Ca,h &

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thurs.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Firday
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
PRICES GOOD THRU
JUNE 15·21

348·3022
\~

(

m
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BRAND NEW HOME
$3,000 down, builder pays all closing
feeds from $49,900 your lot or ours. Ask
for Mitch Harris.

STARTERHOME
Cute starter home in the City of
Brighton-walking
distance to shopping
and Mill Pond. Completely remodeled,
secluded backyard, mature landscaping,
11,12car detached garage! All this for
$39,900. Ask for Janet Berk-Johnson
(W57)

BESTSTARTERHOME
Close to US-23' X-way. 3 bedroom ranch,
1210 sq. ft., 21,12car garage, fenced yard,
grape arbor, fruit trees. Newly decorated.
Extra utility room. See this one now for a
great buy at $44,500. Ask for Whitney.

The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600

The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600

CENTURY 21
Brighton Town Co.
(313)229-2913

4 Bedroom home for the large family at an
affordable
price. Water privileges on
MATURE'TREES
Duck
lake.
Franklin
wood stove in family
on a large corner lot within the city limits
room.
1500
sq.
ft.
for
only $45,000. M-9.
of Howell. 2-;story aluminum sided home
with 2 bedrooms, formal dining room and
Alpha Omega, Inc.
good size kitchen. land contract terms.
1035 South Milford Road
$34,900.
Highland, Mich. 48031
\ 887-4118
ERA Griffith Realty
Metro 476-1138
(313)227-1016

lOVElY 2-BEDROOM HOME
Howell-lovely
2 Bedroom home on a
double lot, lake privileges to Pleasant
lake across the street from house, 2 car
garage, great starter home$39,900.
Please ask for Joe Phares (H88)
\

..

'

BRIGHTON-$37,900
Spacious half acre lot near town. Carport,
partial basement,
new kitchen,
3
bedrooms. Great Starter Home! Call Dan
Davenport. (S91DD).

The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600

The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600

CAN'T BEATTHISII
large kitchen, 3 bedrooms, walk-out
basement, $17,500, $4,500 down, $13,000
land Contract balance. 11% interest.
$300.60 Principal & Interest. le~s than 5
years and this home is paid in FULl. Ask
for Dennis K. lintemuth.
Century 21
Lintemuth & Holmes, Inc.
206 E. Grand River, P.O. 289
Fowlerville, Mich. 48836
(517) 223-3774

Jim lli:m:iiHi III
~

....-\o...,.
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$40,900
CANAL FRONT CUTIE. 2 bedrooms,
large lot. Energy efficient! Ask for Bonnie
(H65BE)
The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600

The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600
7

COMMERCIAl-HAMBU RG
large older building w/66X135 lot. Needs
a little work to be super commercial bldg.
Good exposure. $41,800. Ask for Gladys
Theirry (VH35)

•

8r

j
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COUNTRY KITCHEN
Clean and sharp,'1600 sq. ft. separate dining room. 3 bedrooms: $49,000. Ask for
Jan Noble. (B67)
The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600
liIlllllllliililiiUIUE

,
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HIGHLAND
Completely remodeled 2 bedroom home.
All new: roof, siding, all mechanics,
carpeting, etc. Delightfully decorated.
Beautiful kitchen, woodburning stove,
well
landscaped
lot in quiet
neighborhood.
Backs up to woods.
Assumable mtg. or will exchange for
home in Waterford. $42,900.
Gentry Real Estate
2550 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)
Highland

(313) 887·7500

BRIGHTON'S BESTBUY
Now's the time to enjoy Brighton's
Woodland Lake and a Super Great Mobile
Home with 1112 sq.ft. plus garage converted to living quarters, (360 sq.ft.) for
the overnite guests or family. Call Whit
Kimble. Easy terms available. $38,500.
CENTURY 21
Brighton Town Co.

(313)229-2913

,.

A SACRAFICESAlEI
- Excellent starter or retirement home.
Water privileges directly across the street.
$48,000. Ask for Gene Gutierrez (N12GG)

INVESTORS
Presently rented to tenant that would like
to purchase, no down payment. Brighton
sub 3 bed brick ranch, full basement,
$48,900.00. Ask for Sandy Gavin (V-14)

The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600

The Livingston Group

(313)227-4600
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HANDY MAN SPECIAL
All sports Lakefront, canel front. Brighton
schools, 4 ~rooms,
great potential.
$49,900.00. Owner says sell, l.C. terms.
Ask for Sandy Gavin. (B-79)
The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

GOOD TERMS
GOOD LOCATION
FAIRPRICE
Highlight this 1170 sq. ft. Knotty Pine rec.
toom, 11/2 baths, three bedrooms, breezway, attached garage, public utilities.
7000 down five year land contract or
assume 11.50% interest. $44,900 (R40)
ask for Dan leabu Jr.
The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

HOME & INCOME
Howell, Grand River frontage. Upper_
apartmentylus shop in garage. Good investment (G46DM) $49,900. Ask for Dee
Cole.

BRIGHTON GARDENS
4 BR, 11/2 bath, older, well maintained
home with Lyons lake privileges. Priced
to sell at $36,500. $9000 down, $4()() per
month. Call Whitney.
CENTURY 21
Brighton Town Co.
(313)229-2913

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

-

/.
BEGINNERSLUCK
2 BR like new, Ig. deck, spaci'.>us lot,
possible land cont. (C149DC) Ask for Dee
Cole. $29,900

BESTBUYTHIS YEARI
$29,900 & seller pays points. Gets you into
a nice ranch with 2 bedrooms, over a 1/2
acre & stream through your back yard.
Country living at its finest near Parks &
Recreation! See Kevin Gerkin. (K-39)

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

TOWNHOUSE
2 large bedrooms and parklike view from
every window. Full finished walk-out
basement. Deck off of dining area. Could
possibly be leased. Immediate occupancy. $47,900.

"

20th Century Realty, Inc.
129 W.Lake, South Lyon
437~981
437~507

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

MAINTENANCE FREE
All-brick ranch home in Village of
Milford. Many extras for a bargain price$49,000 has you in-a phone call gets you
started!
Tomorrow Real Estate, Inc.
Home Master
211 E. Commerce, Milford 48042
(313)685-1588

Introdacing the Livingston Groap
BUILD NOW
As low as 5% Down. Your down payment can be your lot or your labor.
OWNER
PARTICIPATION.
Show
your handyman
skills by doing as
much as you desire! NO COST FOR
CONSTRUCTION
FINANCING.

3 BEDROOM TRI-LEVEL
$35,700 on your improved lot. $48,700 Including our"improved lot.
M.S.H.D.A. ENERGYSAVINGPACKAGEI

COM M ERCIAL D·E·PARTM E"T

Barb Gammage
Assoc. Broker

Adler Homes, Inc.
Hartland
(313)632-6222

Gene Gutierrez
Assoc. Brolcer

Ron Bachus
Assoc. Broker

Business Opportunities - all types
Land Development - Commercial & Industrial Sites
Building to suit
Income Properties
Leasing & Lease Backs

Call these Experts Todayl

229·6500
The Livingston Group Commercial Dept.
(313)

_________________

_Billi!l!ii!~!!iI1!1
I'.

Marie Coulter
Assoc. Broker

This division is exclusively devoted to serving you the the following areas:

•
•
•
•
•
3 BEDROOM BI-LEVEL
534,500 on your improved lot. $47,500 including our improved lot.

Joe DeKroub
Assoc. Broker

~J
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LAKEHOME
WITHOUT THE COST
Newly remodeled home across trom lake
and privilte access. Spend the winter in
front of the fireplace on the sofa looking
at the lake. Spend the summer on the lake
looking at the house. Only $49,900. 'Ask
for Joe Poznanski (R59)

WON'T LASTLONG
This one won't last at this price! Just
reduced to $38,900. low down, low monthly, lots of House! 1992 sq.ft. in the
Village of Pinckney. Owner's say bring
any offer!! (U-3). Ask for Kevin Gerkin.

DOLL HOUSE
With loads of potential. 2 bedrooms could
be added upstairs into dormer. 1.54 acres
of beautiful, rolling land. $41000 Down on
LC. Trees, meadow, even pond. 8 yr.
Land Contract $36,000 (553) Ask for Teri
Kniss or Chuck Heath.

The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600
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The livingston Group
(313)227-4600
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LAKECHEMUNG
Immaculate year round home with fantastic view of lake. 3 large bedrooms, 1st
floor laundry, great room, fireplace, huge
deck. Only $44,900. Vets "0" down. Ask
for Milt Partee (W34)

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
10 year Land Contract with low down
payment. 2 car garage, large lot, open
floor plan with lovely decor. Only
$29,900. (C142). Ask for Teri Kniss.

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

BRIGHTON CO-OP
lakefront, 2 bedroom, 11/zbath, furnished
screened in porch, basement all in excellent condition. $43,900. Ask for Gladys
Thierry (A34)

The Livingston Group
(313)22~-4600

Newly decorated 4 bedroom home. Formal dining room, family room. Plenty of
cupboards and counter space for the lady.
220 electricity in 21/z car garage for the
man. Reduced to $49,900. P-8.

Alpha Omega, Inc.
1035 South Milford Road
Highland Mich. 48031
887-4118
Metro 476-1138
l

MOBILES

MOBILES
WATERFRONT
2 Bedroom, fireplace, wood paneling.
Double lot on canal to all sports White
Lake. Offering low down payment with
long term Land Contract. $39,900.

Gentry Real Estate
2550 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)
Highland
(313) 887-7500

COZY RANCH
like a cozy warm feeling? Try this three
bedroom ranch with woodburner and
ceiling fan. Close to schools,
expressways, and state land. All appliances
negotiable, just $44,900.00. Extra large
garage. Ask tor Teri Kniss or Chuck Heath
(A29)

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

FENTON
This charming colonial is for you. Enjoy it
as your own home or as an investor. Must
see to fully appreciate. Nicely decorated,
1260 sq. ft., basement, garage. Low down
payment and assume long term land contract. Will consider all offers. $39,900.

Gentry Real Estate
2550 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)
Highland
(313) 887-7500

EASYLIVING
8 new Condominiums left to sell. Each
has 2 large bedrooms with walk-in closets,
11/z baths, step-saver kitchen with stove,
dishwasher, disposal. Doorwall to small
deck, basement, garage. Buy now and get
your pick of colors. $42,900 - 10%
down. Ask for Laurie.

Century 21
Hartford South-West
South Lyon
437-4111
348-6500

MOBILESI
HOWELL, CHATEAU ESTATES
~ in
excellent condition-owner
leaving state.
514,500. (C156)Ask for Gladys Thierry.

2 Bedroom Mobile Home-Sharp

Choice of eight in Chateau Estates. Prices
ranging from $10,000 to $27,000. Perfectly
maintained area with club house and
pool.

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600

HEREIT IS
This lovely, 3 bedroom farm house with
parlor, dining room, open stairway,
enclosed
porch is situated among
beautiful, hardwood trees. Three acres
M/1 with numerous outbuildings fol" all
kinds of animals. Land contract terms.
$49,900. (C02732).

Howell Town & Country
of Pinckney, Inc.
119 E. Main St., Pinckney, MI48169
313-878-3177

BUYOFTHE
MONTHI
Easy maintenance aluminum sided 3
bedroom home in Howell, convenient to
'hospital, in nice area. Has full basement,
garage and nice yard with shade trees.
Completely redecorated recently in soft
earth tones including new carpeting. Upper 20X20 master bedroom newly finished
with 2nd full bath. All this for 547,900
with land Contract terms.

PRESTON REALTV, INC.
3075 E. Grand River, Howell
(517)548-1668
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REDUCED TO JUST
$79,900
Check out this exceptionally sharp Cape
Cod on 5 acres. The tastefully decorated
home has 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, and a partially finished basement. The great location is convenient to town and even has
natural gas heat. Call Nancy Bohlen.
Preview Properties
3768 E. Crand River, Howell
(517)546-7550

.
QUIET SERENITY
Power boats don't disturb the quiet sereniZONED COMMERCIAL
ty of this waterfront home. Completely
Grand
River
Avenue, Howell with white
remodeled 3 bedroom home on Briggs house
and
48X24
foot garage shop. Great
Lake. $54,900. Ask for Joe Poznanski:
investment-$54,5oo.
(S98)
The Livingston
Group
(313) 2274600

UNIQUE BRICKAND
CEDAR CONTEMPORARY
has lots of extras including full wall
fireplace, balcony, formal dining area,
wood furnace, and 10 rolling acres. A
great buy at $79,900. Call Michael Scholtz
for details.
Preview Properties
3768 E. Grand River, Howell
(517)546-7550

a
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Crandall Realty, Inc.
322 E. Grand River Ave.
(517)546-0906

:1
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COMFORTABLE CUSTOM RANCH
set into mature trees on 1.25 acres with
plenty of room and privacy. 4 bedrooms,
1Y2baths, 2 fireplaces, full finished basement and attached 2 plus garage. Brighton
Schools. Paved road. Only $69,900. Ask
for Rick Smith. (K42RS)
The livingston Croup
(313)227-4600

ONEOFAKIND
A-frame home is loaded with quality
features-a
spectacular stone fireplace,
wood floors, and' efficient solar roof
panels. All this on 4.25 acres with a pond
and barn. $89,900. Ask for Bob Johnson.
Preview Properties
3768 E. Grand River, Howell
(517)546-7550

LOVELYTRI-LEVEL
WITH LAKEPRIVILEGES
Brick patio, fireplace in living room, 3bedroom, 2-bath home with good' terms
and exchange possibilities. Make an appointment today to see this home priced at
$72,500.
Tomorrow Real Estate, Inc.
Home Master
211 E. Commerce, Milford 48042
(313)685-1588

REDUCEDI PLENTYOF ROOM
for your horses or kids to roam on the 8.86
acres. 4 bedroom house, with attractive
private deck across back, central air,
walkout basement, pole barn. Bring an offer! $65,000. Ask for Rick Smith. (019RS)
The Livingston Croup
(313)227-4600

.

TRADITIONALFARMHOUSE
on 2 lovely acres with beautiful view.
Fruit trees, 4 bedrooms, huge formal dining room, fireplace, country kitchen.
Land contract terms available. $69,900
Ask for Saundra Brown. (C136)
The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600

AXFORD ACRES/HIGHLAND
Neat, clean 4 br. colonial, family room
wjfireplace. Private access to all-sports
Duck Lake. Low down payment. FHA/VA
Terms. $77,600.
Gentry Real Estate
2550 E. Highland Rd.,
Highland
(313) 887-7500

FARMHOUSE ON 5 ACRESI
1~ miles from Brighton City limit. Well
insulated, new furnace, well built & updated. Excellent buy. Good investment.
Only $64,900 and it's yours. Ask for Kevin
Gerkin (S99)
The Livingston Croup
(313)227-4600
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IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION
Lake frontage NEW BRICK home with
lake privileges on LEONARD and UPPER
PETTIBONE LAKE 1500 sq.ft.,
3
bedrooms,
sunken' living room with
fireplace, 3 doorwalls. HURON VALEY
SCHOOLS.
NAME YOUR TERMS.
$75,000
includes
$4,000
carpet
allowance. Ask for Marie Coulter. (H72)
The Livingston Croup
(313)227-4600

".

ASSUMABLELAND CONTRACT
This 3 Bedroom Ranch with an attached
garage has a Family Room, Fireplace,
Built-ins, and is located in one of
Howell's nicer Subs. Nice large lot. Good
Family livingll $63,000

COUNTRY RANCH HOME
Looking for a country ranch home? Here it
is. Full basementpartially finished, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, patio plus an acre
of land and 2 car attached garage. Only
$61,900. A real steal. Ask for Teri Kniss or
Chuck Heath (G61)

LAKECHEMUNG-SUPER BUY
1863 sq.ft., fireplace, six bedrooms, 2
baths, huge family room, 9% financing,
super neighborhood,
on the water.
$64,900 Call Dan Davenport. (l48)

Frontier Realty
2426 E. Grand River, Howell
Phone: (517) 546-6450

The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600

The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600
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BESTBUYIN THE AREAl
Two houses for the price of one on 100
foot water front. $67,000 Call The livingston Group and Ask for Gene Gutierrez. (F60GG)

ENTERTAINYOUR FRIENDS
with your own built-in pool, sauna, subdivision lake or tennis courts adjacent to
your property. 11112% mortgage for 20
years. Call for other goodies. 1 mile to 196. Fantastic sub in Brighton. Reduced to
$62,900. Ask for ,Teri Kniss or Chuck
Heath. (035)

The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600

The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600
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.ONLY$S9,800
CUSTOM HOME
Approximately 2132 sq.ft., 3 yrs. old, oak
flooring, wood trim, huge kitchen with
deck off dining room. 3 large bedrooms, 2
full baths, 2 plus garage. Brighton City
conveniences. Low Heat Bills! Lots of Extras. Ask for.Rick Smith. (V8RS)
The Livingston Group
(31)227-4600
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QUALITY-PRIVACY
1112miles to X-way. Three bedrooms, full
basement, two car garage, brick, heat
pump. What more could anyone want.
Owner says sell. $65,000 Ask for Sandy
Gavin. (K44)

HORSE MINDED BUYER
3 bedroom home, sharp, 2 barns set up for
12 horses, water, electricity to barns.
Trees and stream. Home sets back for
privacy. $67,500 Please ask for Jan Noble.

The Livingston Group
(313)227~

The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600

(023)

TOTALLYCUSTOM HOME
Offers large double lot, California driftstone fireplace in living room. Beautifully
designed reclaimed brick fireplace in
cozy family room. 4 bedrooms. Owners
have turned yard into fantasyland-Must
see to Believe! LC available. $56,500. Ask
for Teri Kniss or Chuck Heath. (R56)
The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600

BRICK HOME
Comer location on landscaped lot featuring huge blue spruce, 4 bedrooms, dining
room, carpet over hardwood, natural
wood work, screened porch, basement
with bath only $72,500.
Crandall Realty, Inc.
322 E. Grand River Ave.

(51n546-0906

1/ you want it done right. • •

REALTORS @ are real estate professionals.
Not all real estate agents are REALTORS.@
Only those who are actively engaged In real
estate and pledged to observe the National.
Association's
strict Code of Ethics can be
REALTORS.@
The member REALTOR @ of the Livingston
County Board of Rea1tors are in business to
help you avoid costly mistakes. Our members
are skilled In details of real estate. They can
handle the entire transaction promptly and
professionally.
If you are thinking of buying or seiling talk to a
professional for advice. Give a member of the
Livingston County Board of REALTORS@ a
call.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
BOARD OF REALTORS

I:B

REALTOR'
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The Livingston Group
(313}227 -4600

The Uvingston
Group
(313) 227-4600

OWNER MUST SELLI!
ASTEAlI
Nineteen acres with an aluminum ranch.
Just reduced to $57,900. Ask for Kathleen
Keegan (C112)
The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

$54,900-1836 SQ. FT.
Quad-level on 1.7 acres with 4 bedrooms
wrap-around deck, huge garage, 2 wood~
burners. 8'h% assumption.or 10% Land
Contract at $59,900. Call Dan Davenport.
(A23DD)
The Livingston Group
(313}227 -4600

v

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

PRICED FOR
QUICK SALE
Fowlerville-3
bedroom ranch w/full
finished basement, 3 car garage, 8x12
TWO FOR $59,900
deck, black-top road, minutes from 1-%.
That's two homes on a large lot. Both have Simple Assumption. Priced for quick sale
2 BRs., Brighton schools, and easy terms. at $54,900. Ask for Joe Phares. (VB)
Ask for Dan Leabu, Jr. (K29)
The livingston Group
The Livingston Group
(313}227 -4600
(313)227-4600
Ems
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CONTEMPORARY RANCH
1700 sq.ft. ranch, cathedral ceiling in living room, 1st floor laundry, 8'h % simple
assumption. $76,900 Ask for Jan Noble.
(C10)
•
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WATERFRONTHOME
$56,500 for this waterfront
home.
Remodeled with fireplace & 2 car garage.
$200 moves in to qualified vet. Ask for Joe
Poznanski. (R58)

The livingston Group
(313}227-4600

a
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10 ACRES-4 BRCOLONIAL
Howell, lovely home for the family who
loves space, small barn, close to townAsk to ~ee this property today. $68,900
Ask for Dee Cole (C146DC)

BEAUTIFULHILLSIDESETTING
on 3 plus acres. 4 bedroom colonial, 2'h
baths, family room, fireplace and more!
Just a country mile to U.S. 23 access. Simple assumption! Possible Land Contract.
$76,900 Ask.for Saundra Brown. (F57)
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GREATPRICE, PRESTIGIOUSAREA
Close to expressway! What more could
you ask for! Beautifully landscaped large
back yard for outdoor entertainment.
Won't last long at only $67,500. Call
Kevin Gerkin. (C13])
The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

PRICEDTO SELL
This 2,000 plus sq.ft. quad-level home.
features 4 bedrooms, 2Y2 baths, family
room with fireplace, formal dining room
and large country kitchen. On over one
acre, it is on a paved road, within walking
distance to Pinckney Junior / Senior High
School. $74,900. Call today!.
Howell Town & Country
- of Pinckney, Inc.
119 E. Main St., Pinckney, MI48169
313-878-3177

Three acres of land surrounds this
beautiful tri-Ievel, spotless and ready to'
move in condition, three bedrooms,
sunken patio, chain link fence in back.
Full wall fireplace in family room, big
closets, lo~ of cupboards. $69,900. F-2.
Alpha Omega, Inc.
1035 South Milford Road
Highland, Mich. 48031
887-4118
Metro 476-1138

Prestigious area. Quality bUilt homes.
lake privileges. This home is move in
condition. 1st class decorating. Inground
kidney shaped pool. Note only $9,200 will
assume this 12 yr. land contract. Only
$62,900. K-1.
Alpha Omega, Inc.
1035 South Milford Road
HikhJand, Mich. 48031
887-4118
Metro 476-1138
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OPEN HOUSE AT FAIRWOOD
June18 &19
1 P.M.-S P.M.
Just Completed-Custom
built 3 SR, 2
baths, large deck, large walkout basement
& 2 car garage. Award winning subdivision of 29 rolling, tree covered lots.
Located in the Village of Pinckney, one
half mile from the Post Office on Mower
Road, west of Howell Street.

Fairwood
(313}878-6474
or
(313)665-9430

..:s.~~~'"

LIVEIN TOWN
You can cool off this summer in your own
pool! This lovely 4 bedroom, 2Y2 baths
home is nicely decorated and is very neat
and clean. Walk to stores, schools and
church. Priced below market value.
$55,500. Terms-bring
ALL offers.
(F2654).
Howell Town & Country
of Pinckney, Inc.
119 E. Main St., Pinckney, MI48169
313-878-3177

Wll

SOUTH LYON
Victorian farmhouse on two acres has
been partially renovated. 1600 square feet
in lower level with 1 or 2 bedrooms. New
well, kitchen, bath, furnClce, carpeting in
last 5 years. 5 large bedrooms upstairs. Excellent land contract terms. $69,900.
Noling Real Estate
201 So. lafayette, So. Lyon
(313)437-2056
522-5150

-........

WALKTO BRIGHTON
large lot enh,anses this beautifully maintained 3 bedroom, maintenance
free
ranch, which has many extras like wood
windows, extra insulation, wet plaster,
double lot, work room in garage, full
basement, extra option on bedroom and
love that price $57,900. Please Ask for
Kim Miller. (E36)
The livingston
Croup
(313) 227-4600
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ANTIQUERS DELIGHT'
Remember the wide moldings, hardwood
floors, wood doors, built-in bookcases,
and parlor? This has it all plus 3
bedrooms, formal dining, living room, 1st
floor laundry, basement, garage, and large
covered front porch. Asking $59,000. Ask'
for laurie.

Century 21
Hartford South-West
South Lyon
437-4111
~500

DON'T DELAY
This home is a must see. Beautiful view of
Woodland lake, 75 ft. on the water, nice
size lot and beautifully remodeled in last 4
years. Many extras. $73,900 Ask for
Chuck Heath or Teri Kniss. (H66)

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

NEW ON MARKET
4 bedroom, 21.1zbath, Dutch Colonial
with super lot and city conveniences. A
great buy at $75,900. (R148).

Earl Keirn Realty
Brighton Inc.
201 East Grand River
227-13':1

21.1z
ACRES
1600 sq.ft., 3 bedrooms, country kitchen,
formal dining, family room with wood
stove. Shows beautifully. $58,900. Ask for
Jan Noble. (B4O)

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

BRIGHTON B~RGAINI
All brick ranch just outside city for low
taxes. 3 bedrooms, 11.1zbaths, basement,
finished rec. room, 21.1zcar garage, big
lot, walk to schools and shopping. Only
$56,900. Excellent terms. Ask for Milt
Partee. (597)
,

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

IMMACULATE, FAMILY HOME
For $58,900. Within w~lking distance to
Main Street. Woodburning stove in a new
living room pretty well heats the home.
See & enjoy this charmingly decorated
home with large fenced yard for the kids.
low Down on Land Contract. Ask for
Bobbi Whyte. (567)

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

WEST HARTLAND WOODS SUB.
Builder's model-3
bedroom, 11.1zbath,
dining room, family room with fireplace,
large kitchen, first floor laundry, hall is
wall papered. Built on 120'x376' lot. Priced Reduced to Sell. $76,500.

Adler Homes, Inc.
Hartland
(313)632-6222

ASSUME 11~ %-28 YEARS
Country quad. 70% brk. Huge master
bedroom, formal dining, family room,
fireplace, 11.1zbaths. Access to Huron
River. Brighton Schools. Asking $63,500.
Ask for Milt Partee. (R21)
,

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

BUY OF A LIFETIME
This two-three bedroom ranch is immaculate. There is a full basement,
greenhouse, 2 ca. a~ached garage on five
acres. Well built two story barn, 25x48.
Grounds are professionally landscaped,
shrubs, 10 fruit trees, 20-30' evergreens.
$79,500. (IF 2594)

Howell Town & Country
of Pinckney, Inc.
119 E. Main St., Pinckney, MI48169
313-878-31n

ALL-SPORTS LAKEI
Nostalgic home, large bedrooms, family
CONTEMPORARY RANCH CHALET
room, & kitchen. Swimming,
fishing,
with
cathedral ceilings in Great Room and _ --boating, skiing, you name it! Right out
your front door! Bring your offers. $77,900 2 fireplaces. Located on a 5 acre corner lot
with circular drive and flowing stream.
Ask for Kevin Gerkin. (C158)
$69,SOO-lC
terms, VA-FHA. Ask for
Chas. Heath or Teri Kniss. (F47)

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

$73,000.00
GREAT LIVING for your large family on
this Silver lake frontage home. (Clean allsports lake, year around activity) 1700
sq.ft., 5 bedrooms, gas heat, Brighton
schools. land Contract Terms. Ask for
Marie Coulter. (FSO)

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

SUMMER FUN IS HEREI
large pool, nice patio, fenced ~ acre lot.·
Beautifully landscaped. 3 bedroom ranch
on paved road. Very nice area. Don't miss
out on having your summertime activities
here! Great price at $67,900. For more information see Kevin Gerkin. (F58)

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

RUSH LAKE
Canal-front ranch house. like new condition, 3 bedrooms, full basement, deck.
Owner anxious, will consider VA-FHAland Contract offers. $59,900. Ask for
Saundra Brown. (S49)

WATERFRONT RANCH
EARL LAKE
.,
Newer walkout ranch near the country
club. Fireplace, 3 bedrooms.
Courtordered Salel Price Reduced to $58,9OO!
Excellent investment. Call Dan Davenport
(E28DD)

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600
lilllililDl
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HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
Quality 3 bedroom ranch located on
blacktop road, has double lot, Rush lake
privileges. Land Contract possible or VASeller will pay points. $55,900.Ask for Joe
Phares.(P38)

RELAXIN YOUR HOME BYTHE WATER
A skier's dream come true, just minutes
from everything. $61,900 Ask for Gene
Gutierrez. (F54GG)

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600
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COUNTRY SETTING
Beautiful bi-Ievel on two acres with barn.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large deck. Walk-out
basement 75% finished, garden spot.
$74,899Ask for Joe Phares.(A30)
The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600
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DELIGHTFULLYDECORATED
3~ ACRES-2100 SQUAREFOOT
3 bedroom ranch on 2 acres. Spacious
family room with brick fireplace and bay Close to Chemung Hills Country Club
window. Must See!$59,900. Ask for Janet and Howell. Secluded family home in a
prestigibus area. 8lA % Financing. Only
Berk-Johnson.(A2)
$79,900Call Dan Davenport. (G42DD)

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

CHARMING RANCH
with cove ceilings that remind you of
yesteryear. Close to downtown Brighton
and easyfreeway access.$59,900. Ask for
JerryPoceask(B84)

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600
~~~~::..~~

DELIGHTFULOPEN
All brick 3 bedroom, open floor plan,
FLOOR PLAN
25 Yr. land Contract offered on this all- .Iarge modern kitchen, formal dining
brick almost 1900 sq.ft. home with all room, bay window in living room, 2 full
sports lake privileges, beautiful plank baths. Full basement. Attached garage.
flooring in delightful open floor plan with Square 10 acres, $78,900. Ask for Dennis
country kitchen, secluded by hardwoods K. Lintemuth.
and lots of foliage. Only $56,900. Ask for
Century 21
Teri Knissor Chuck Heath. (RSO)
Lintemuth & Holmes, Inc.

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

$59,500
Waterfront. Sharp2 bedroom on all-sports
lake. 3 car garage. Beautiful views. A
REAL DOllHQUSE! Ask for Bonnie.
(M75BE)

The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600

206 E. Grand River, P.O. 289
Fowlerville, Mich. 48836

-

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600
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RIDDLESTREET
Expanded home featuring 3 or 4
bedrooms, family room, enclosed porch
with fireplace, full basement, earth tone
decorating, 2 car garage, 297 foot park
like landscapedyard-$66,OOO.

Crandall Realty, Inc.
322 E. Grand River Ave.

The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600

BEAUTIFULLYMAINTAINED RANCH
4 bedroom ranch on country acre. Full
finished basement, fireplace, family
room, pool, small barn. Easyaccessto expressway. Priced at $66,900. Ask for Saundra Brown. (C143)

(517)546-0906

The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600

(51n 223-3774

BEAUTIFULA-FRAME
1Y4 acre beautiful A-Frame, pond, lake
privileges. What more could anyone
want. A must see, and sell. $79,900. Ask
for SandyGavin. (W33)

.COUNTRY LIVING
ATIT'S BEST
4.5 acres, many fruit trees, beautiful view.
Builder's own home. Well maintained
grounds as well as 24x28 workshop.
Terms possible-prefer new mortgage.
Only $78,500Ask for Chuck Heath or Teri
Kniss. (C120)

ENJOYTHE SOUNDS
OF COUNTRY
on this 2lh acresin KensingstonParkarea.
3 B.R ranch includes full bsmt., large
rooms w/convenient floor plan and lovely
benched deck to enjoy secluded serenity.
LC available $74,900Ask for Teri Knissor
Chuck Heath. (5-70)

The Livingston Croup
(313)227-4600

WATERFALL& FISHPOND
in your family room? Yes, this unique
ranch secluded by tall forest pines offers 2
garages, 1 acre, beamed cathedral ceilings, Brighton schools. Reminds you of
your Northern Michigan hide-away.
Reduced to $59,9001I I Ask for Teri Kniss
or Chuck Heath. (B73)

The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600
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COUNTRY LIVING
in a 3 bedroom home on 1.32 acres, close
to X-ways, with 2 fireplaces, one wood
burner insert.

TAKE A LOOK AT THIS DOLL HOUSE
Super~ly maintained! 3 bedrooms, lh acre
lot, full basement, 2 car garage. $69,900
(R187).

Earl Keirn Realty
Brighton Inc.
201 East Grand River
227-1311

Earl Keirn Realty
Brighton Inc.
201 EastGrand River
227-1311

IMMACULATE RANCH
3 bedroom ranch-full
basement. 2 car
garage. All this on a LOVELY treed lot. IMMACULATE! Open End Land Contract.
(RL223).

Enjoy the country charm of this cozy,
three bedroom ranch. Large kitchen,
dishwasher, quaker parlor stove, ceramic
bath, basement with office and darkroom,
2 car garage, large wooded lot. Land Contract terms. $71,900. Ask for Kathy.

Earl Keirn Realty
Brighton Inc.
201 East Grand River
227-1311

J.

Lovelace
Country Homes
(313) 685-0566-887-2728
:::f:m~

$74,900.00
Model homes reduced. Good bank terms.
Milford: 2,000 sq. ft. quad, 4 bedrooms,
air conditioned, fully landscaped, bsmt.,
family room, fireplace. Colonial also 3
bedroom,
fully
decorated
and landscaped.

J. Lovelace
Country Homes
(313) 685-0566-887-2728

1.4 ACRES
and wooded! 2 story wood sided home
with warm earth tone decor. 3 bedrooms,
formal dining room, large family room
with fireplace. First floor laundry. Excellent investment for the commutereasy access to X-ways. $69,900.

BRIGHTON BEGINNER
located in a nice neighborhood close to
the high school. 2 bedroom ranch .home
with fireplace in family room. Possiblities
for a 3rd bedroom. Garage. $53,800.

ERA Griffith Realty
{313)227-1016

ERA Griffith Realty
(313)227-1016

WHITE LAKEFRONT
Beautiful large level treed lot. 100 feet of
frontage on all-sports lake. 3 Bedrooms,
formal dining room, natural gas heat. Sits
right out on a point, with no neighbors on
one· side. Magnificent view. Immediate
occupancy. Priced to sell. $67,000. Please
ask for Vicki Garcia.

J. Lovelace
Country Homes
(313) 685-0566-887-2728
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125 ft. WATERFRONT
on all~sports lake. 1800 sq.ft. home on y.
acre. 3 bedrooms, fireplace in family
room. Year around modern home with excellent LC terms. Only $69,900. Ask for
Teri Kniss or Chuck Heath. (M59)

CHARMING
3 bedroom home in South Lyon. 2 car
garage, first floor utility, immaculate condition. Ideal location with a short walk to
stores, banks, churches. Good terms.
$53,900.

20th Century Realty, Inc.
129 W. Lake, South Lyon
437~981
'437-8507

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

TURN OF THE CENTURY HOME
This turn of the Century, three bedroom,
home is full of surprises. Two full ceramic
baths, second floor laundry, modern kitchen includes dishwasher, disposal and
excellent cupboard space. Reception area
has bay window, carved oak trim and
staircase. Gas forced air heat. Detached
two car garage. $72,900. Ask for Sally.

CENTENNIAL ClASSIC
PINCKNEY AREA. A pleasure to show!
You've never seen a better maintained
home. Country setting. 3.25 acres with
huge barn. Brick fireplace in huge family
room.
Lots of mature
trees and
evergreens. Will consider all terms. Land
Contract, VA, FHA. $71,900. Ask for Rick
Smith. (P28RS)

CENTURY 21
Brighton Town Co.
(313)229-2913

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600
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17 PLUS ACRES
with 10 yr. LC-$15,OOO down! Home is a
real doll house, garage, barn, shed with
water, land is high and dry w/3 acre
woods.
Over
400'
Rd. frontagesplittable. All this for ONLY $69,900. Ask
for Teri Kniss or Chuck Heath (F48)

w

JUST LOOK WHAT
YOU CAN HAVEl
for $58,9OO! A three bedroom home with
full basement, dishwasher, 1st floor utility, sewing/hobby room, garage AND ...
a 1 bedroom rental unit attached-separate
utilities. Located in Howell near pretty little park this is an excellent opportunity to
buy a well maintained home plus acquire
a monthly income. Remember, you can
afford more with the added rental income. Call for details.

PRESTON REALTV, INC.
3075 E. Grand River, Howell
(517)548-1668
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BRICK & ALUMINUM
1lh story, 3 bedroom home with 2 baths,
and heated with oil or wood heat~ 6.2
acres, 2 car garage, deck, pole barn,$64,500.

Crandall Realty, Inc.
322 E. Grand River Ave.
(517)546-0906

RElAX AND ENJOY
Throwaway your rakes and mowers, go
play golf or tennis, or lounge at the pod\.
These advantages are all yours in a condomi.nium at Hamilton Farms. Call Sally
at Century-21. I have several models
available from $57,600. Let's talkl

. Century 21
Brighton Towne Co.
(313)229-2913
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QUALITY& CI:IARM
This 3 Bedroom Home in the City of
ONLY $22.92 PERMONTH TO HEATI
Howell has Natural woodwork, plastered
82/83 Heating Season just $275.00
walls, enclosed porch, basement, ....and
$69,900
(without wood). Inviting hillside setting
garage. Large corner lot with shade trees.
Wooded
10
acres
with
nice
quad.
10%
for
this 1750 sq.ft. farmhouse. 10 lovely
Plus a 1 Bedroom Efficiency Apartmentll
down on Land Contract. Seller relocated ' acres, 4 bedrooms, large barn with box
$58,900.
and wants an offer. Ask for Bonnie stalls! $69,900 Ask for Dan Davenport
(C209BE)
(R51DD)
Frontier Realty
2426 E. Grand River, Howell
Phone: (51 546-6450

n

LOVELYRANCH
3 bedroom on 3 country acres. Offers: 2'12
car garage, walkout basement, pole barn,
2'12bath & lots more for $69,900. (R172).
Earl Keirn Realty
Brighton Inc.
201 East Grand River
227-1311

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

PROFESSIONALSAND EXECUTIVES
ExceptionSlI 3 ~edroom -condominium
with prime location hosts a professionally
decorated and impeccable maintained
home for your lifestyle. Fireplace, 2 living
rooms, custom' window treatments, exceptional hardware and light fixtures.
Swimming pool in area. $79,900.
.

LAKEFRONTVALUEI
Lovely year round home has 86 ft. on
private all-sports lake. 3 bedrooms, 1'12
baths, two fireplaces, low taxes, natural
gas, large storage bldg. by lake $67,000.
Flexible terms. Ask for Milt Partee. (B45)

ERA Griffith Realty
(313)227-1016

REPOSSESSED
New, 1800 sq. ft. brick ranch. Builders
model, exquisitely decorated. Beautiful
open floor plan. Large rooms, delightful
ceramic style kitchen. Also ceramic
fireplace in sunken family room. Close to
G.M. Proving Grounds and X-ways 96 &
73. 12.5% Fixed rate, 30 yr. mtg. $77,000.

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

LOVELYQUAD.
in Prestigious Area. 4 bedrooms, 2Y2
baths, fireplace, family room & a large
partly wooded lot-plus
much, much
more. (R153).

Gentry Real Estate
2550 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)
Highland
(313) 887-7500

Earl Keirn Realty
Brighton Inc.
201 East Grand River
227-1311

•
PRICEDTO SELLIMMEDIATELY
$10,000 Below comparable homes in
area. Winged brick colonial in Campbellgate Farms Sub. 3 Bedrooms, 1'12
baths, fireplace in family room. Very nice
interior, basement, 2 car garage, above
ground pool. FHA/VA appraisal for low
down payment or assumable
mtg.
$59,700.
Gentry Real Estate
2550 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)
Highland
(313) 887-7500

STARTINGOR RETIRING?
this lovely, contemporary three bedroom
ranch just fits. Two full baths, formal dining room, ceramic fireplace, deck with
privacy, full basement and 2 car garage
with paved drive. Large lot has many
shrubs and flowering trees. liberal land
contract terms. $63,900. (C02632)
Howell Town & Country
of Pinckney, Inc.
119 E. Main St., Pinckney, MI48169
313-878-3177

BUILDER'SOWN HOME
Spacious ranch with partially finished
lower level. 4 bedrooms, with fireplace in
living room and family room. Many extras
include: 36x6 deck and 8x12 workshop.
Note 1.5 acres! Land contract terms.
$89,500.
ERA Griffith Realty
(313)227-1016

Ht'

IMMACULATECOLONIAL
overlooking pond and open countryside
has 3 bedrooms, formal dining room,
family room with fireplace, and first floor
laundry.
Nice subdivision
close to
Brighton. Just $71,900. Ask for Jil Scholtz.
Preview Properties
3768 E. Grand River, Howell
(51 n546-7550
1IIIII18JIIIIIII
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WESTHARTLANDWOODS SUB.
2 story Tudor, 4 bedroom, 2'12 bath, 2way fireplace between living room and
family room, first floor laundry, basement, large lot. Reduced to Sell. $94,500.
Adler Homes, Inc.
Hartland
(313)632-6222

POND: 11 PLUS ACRES
Wooded, 4 bedrooms, quality throughout,
Anderson windows and doorwalls, 2 full
baths, family' room with woodstove, large
country kitchen. (M85) $87,900. Ask for
Jan Noble.
The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600
P!WU~
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BRIGHTON QUALITYCOLONIAL'
on 10 square fully wooded acres. 3
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, paved drive, family
room and much more. (Very Private)
$99,500. Ask for Joe Phares (BOO)
The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

-
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GREATCOUNTRY LIVING
This lovely home, on ten plus acres, has it
all! Sunken living room with balcony dining area, fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 1'h
baths, full basement.
Kitchen-family
room also has firepla<;e, doorwall leading
to large deck with a great view. $89,500.
(SF2634).

,

FOSTERCARE
STATELICENSE
4 bedroom, 10 acres wooded, Anderson
windows, large deck off living room. 2
full baths, family room 2100 sq. ft. (M84)
$89,900. Please ask for Jan Noble.

..

q

CUSTOM RANCH
IN BRIGHTON
Brick 3 bedroom custom ranch loaded
with quality features, full wa/k-out basement, 21/2 car garage, fully treed lot,
minutes from x-way. $84,900. Ask for Joe
Phares (B-92)

Howell Town & Country
of Pinckney, Inc.
119 E. Main St., Pinckney, MI48169
313-87~3177
.

THE LIVINGSTON
GROUP
.
(313)227-4600

$90,000.00
Silver lake privileges. Ranch home set
high on a hill overlooking lake. Back yard
opens up into hundreds of acres of vacant
land. 1800 sq.ft. 4 bedrooms, 21/2baths, 2
fireplaces in living and family room: 1.5
acres. Brighton Schools. Good Terms. Ask
Far Marie Coulter. (580)

LARGETURN OF CENTURY
FARMHOUSE
Original solid oak wood work in excellent
condition. All plastered walls good shape.
Front & back staircases. Original barns
plus pole barn. See & enjoy. Reduced to
$89,900 with land contract terms (G41).
Ask Bobbi Whyte for details.

NEW "SUPERIOR"
-LOG HOUSE
(15" logs) 1600 cozy sq. ft. on wooded 5
acres. Hillside gorgeous. Cathedral ceilings, skylight, bay window, jacuzzi in loft
bedroom, full basement, fireplace, 3 plus
garage. Ask for Saundra Brown (R49)
$98,400.00

SO MUCH POTENTIAL
6 BR farm home near Howell with inground pool, Ig. barn & outbldgs. Home
has new roof,
added
insulation,
a/um.siding.
Ask for Dee Co/e-(C168DC) $99,900.

The livingston Group
. (313)227-4600

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

THE LIVINGSTON
GROUP
(313)227-4600

r
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CHIPMUNKS AT YOUR DOOR
Over 3'h acres of park-like setting complete with stocked, swimmable pond advant this lovely ranch. Country kitchen includes fireplace, full basement. $84,500.
Ask for Teri Kniss or Chuck Heath. (C148)

LOVELY
4 bedroom home with formal dining.
Over an acre landscaped, close to 1-96.
New appliances including microwave and
wood burning fireplace. A "must see".
$94,500.

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

20th Century Realty, Inc.
129 W. Lake, South Lyon
437~981
437-8507

SEllER SAYSSEll
Hartland-Mint
condition 2400 sq.ft. 4
BR, 3 full baths, Dutch Colonial on
spacious lot-many extras-Must be seen
in this exceptional home. Price reduced to
$98,500. (H84DC) Ask for Dee Cole.
The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

Privacy plus on this 2.5 acres, state land
on 4 sides, canoe from property to Huron
River, featuring 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
kitchens and lots of cupboards. 11lA%
Assumption at $82,900. G-3.
Alpha Omega, Inc.
1035 South Milford Road
Highland, Mich. 48031
887-4118
Metro 476-1138

CAPITAL MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Has been saying YES to Michigan Home Buyers for over thirty
(30) years.

HARTLAN0-10 ACRESI
Superbly decorated 4 bedroom brick bilevel! Full wall fireplace, wrap around
deck. Beautiful setting, partly wooded.
Small barn. Natural gas heat. Just reduced, excellent low down payment. land
Contract. Only $92,500. Ask for Bonnie
Selby.
Bekkering-Garrow
632-7135 or 629-5376

We. Offer VA-FHA-CONVENTIAL and MSHDA (Michigan State
HOUSing Development Authority) Mortgages on THIRTY YEAR (30
YR.) FIXED RATE TERMS.
BANK REPOSSESSION
Huron River Highlands. Y4 acre lot, 2
fireplaces, full finished walk-out basement, immaculately clean. $30,000 below
last year's price. Immediate occupancy,
good terms. $87,000.

Before,vou BUY, S.ELL,or REFINANCE, call for a Confidential
AnalYSISto determine your BORROWING POWER.
Call our local Loan Officer

John B. Moultrup
313-229 ..4780

20th Century Realty, Inc.
129 W. lake, South Lyon
437~981
437-8507

PHONE:
Woodland Office Center, Suite 5
2137 W. ~rand River, Brighton, MI48116
(Just a half mIle west of the Crand River Exitoff 1-96)
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PEACEFUL SETTING
5 Acres with hundreds 'of lovely trees accent this 3 bedroom colonial.
25x15
master bedroom,
family
room
has
fireplace with Buckstove insert, large
kitchen-dining, pantry, appliances, basement, garage. Horses allowed. Owners
tr~nsferred. Asking $89,9OO-terms. Ask
for laurie.

.
Century 21
Hartford South-West
_ South Lyon
437-4111
348-6500

/

LARGE QUAD ON
FIVEACRES·
Is great for entertaining with its large living
room and two family rooms-or
you
could have a separate mother-in-Iaws
apartment. The three bedroom home is
neat and clean, ready to move into. Large
24X40 garage, pond, all on paved road .
$92,000 with LC terms. Call Jean Kelly.

Preview Properties
3768 E. Grand River, Howell
(517)546-7550

3.3 ACRE COUNTRY ESTATE
2 baths, 4 bedrool"ls, quality construction,
deck,
doorwalls,
thermal
windows,
natural fireplace, nice horse barn, some
fencing. $92,500. Can be seen at your
convenience.

Tomorrow Real Estate, Inc.
Home Master
211 E. Commerce, Milford 48042
(313)685-1588

....

HALF MOON LAKE WATERFRONT
A beautiful home with 82' on all-sports
Half Moon Lake. Two •large bedrooms,
living-dining room with fireplace, door·
wall to step-down deck, family room with
bar, doorwall to back deck. Nicely land·
scaped yard with BBQ. Come see this onE
today. $89,900. (AlH2746).

OWNER TRANSFERRED, MUST SELlI
Beautiful 3 or 4 bedroom home on a
gorgeous riverfront
lot-priced'
under
value for immediate sale! Call us NOW
for your private showing.

Howell Town & Country
of Pinckney, Inc.
119 E. Main St., Pinckney, MI48169
313-878-3177

Tomorrow Real Estate, Inc.
Home Master
211 E. Commerce, Milford 48042
(313)685-1588

'"',
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160 FEET
LAKE FRONTAGE
Howell (Thompson) lake, 4 bedroom,
2112bath home with family room view of
lake. Central air conditioning,
alum.
dock, float boat. A special sale-$89,900.

.
ALMOST 10096 NEW
Lake front with a view from every window. Some finishing needed on this contemporary. $89,900. Ask fQCGene Gutierrez (H51GG)

, Crandall Realty, Inc.
322 E. Grand River Ave.
(517)546-0906

THE LIVINGSTON
GROUP
(313)227~

ESt
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HARTLAND SHORES
Very salable home in beautiful Hartland
Shores. Loaded with quality and extras.
Central air, enclosed sun porch, lake
privileges, long lake. Owners will consider contract. Asking $85,900.00. Bobbi
Whyte for details. (B71)

ASSESSEDAT $130.000
And now priced at unbelievable $92,900.
Must sell this 2450 sq. ft. executive ranch
on 6 Y2 beautifully landscaped acres. The
lawn is shaded by 100 year old oaks, 30 ft.
blue spruce add year round color, and
there is a pond site. Home features many
extras-two
fireplaces, two sunrooms, a
sauna and jacuzzi. Great terms. Call Bob
Johnson.

Preview Properties
3768 E. Grand River, Howell
(517)546-7550

The livingston ~roup
(313)227-4600

YOU R OWN PRIVATE LAKE
This spring you could catch your dinner in
LARGE COLONIAL ON 10 ACRESI
your own private lake (row boat included)
Winding paved drive leads to hilltop 4
cook it in your beautiful newly remodeled
bedroom, 2112bath home. Family room
kitchen; and picnic on 1 of your 10 treed with stone fireplace, formal dining with
acres. A fantastic buy. Brighton Schools.
deck, central air! 16x32 pool, 28x30 barn
Priced at $89,900. Ask for Saundra Brown
with stalls, water, elect., corral. Low
(N-3)
,
•
down on Land Contract. Only $89,000.
Hartland Schools. Ask for Bonnie Selby.

The livingston Group
- (313)227-4600
...
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Bekkering-Garrow
632-7135 or 629-5376
'nB'
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. NEW BI-LEVEL HOME
This brick, split level home was built in
1980. There is 2,300 sq.ft. of living with 4
bedrooms, den, 2Y2 baths, formal dining,
large family room. Two plus acres in a
secluded area, close to State land. Priced
to sell at $89,900. Come look-make
an
offer. (C02334).
.-

YOUR OWN PARK
with woods and a river is the perfect setting for this cedar contemporary home.
Lots of windows, a great family living
area, first floor laundry, wood furnace,
and 4.25 acres are just some of the
features. Check this one out for $89,900.
Call Nancy Bohlen.

Preview Properties
3768 E. Grand River, Howell
(517)546-7550

Howell Town & Country
of Pinckney, Inc.
119 E. Main St., Pinckney, MI48169
313-878-3177

-
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PRICE REDUCED
Contemporary Home on Scenic 10 acres,
walkout basement, 2Y2 car garage, 17x13
game room with wet bar. 30x50 pole barn
set up for horses with water & electricity.
See this now for $91,400. Easy L/C terms.
Ask for Whitney.

NEW ENGLAND CAPE CODE
PRICE REDUCED
Howell, 3 BR, 2 bath, charming & neat for
the family who loves space. Lg. deck, formal dining room. A must to see. $82,900
Ask for Dee Cole. (LS4DC)

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

Century 21
Brighton Towne Co.
(313)229-2913
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92 ACRE FARM-$125,OOO
Comfortable
1700 square foot home.
RANCH ON 12 ROLLINGACRES
Brighton-Large 3 bedroom ranch on 12 - 32x46 barn, pond, fencing, low taxes, just
rolling acres, barn, pond, large deck, 2 off pavement. 3900 ft. of splittable road
frontage. Ideal for horse farm-property adskylights, Easy Land Contract Terms.
joins
proposed state riding trail. Call Dan
$124,900. Ask for Joe Phares. (N13).
Davenport (B89DD) -

The livingston
Group
(313) 227-4600

'

The Livingston
Group
(313) 227-4600

PRIVACY& SECLUSION
on your own ten acres. This lovely two
story home has a master bedroom with a
fireplace and hot tub. A stream meanders
through that adds to the serenity of the
property. Horses can be a possibility. Call
Jerry Pociask for all the details. $-225,000
(B5)
"

The Livingston
Group
(313) 227-4600

..

10 ACRE, 2600 SQ. FT. HOME
all set up for horses. Owner will finance
for 25 years. $115,000. Ask for Sandy
Gavin. (T26)

UNIQUE CEDAR CONTEMPORARY
on 1Y4 acres of natural beauty view towering pines from 2-story windows, doorwalls and terraced patios on this Dunham
lakefront home. Cathedral ceiling in
spacious Great Room. Galley kitchen, 3
bedroom, 2~ baths, library, private park
across road. Price $184,900. Ask for Nannette Gregary. {A33}

The Livingston
Group
(313) 227-4600

The Livingston
Group
(313) 227-4600

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Vintage, five bedroom, Pre-Civil War
farm home in pastoral setting. Creek running through the twenty acres. Catch bass
in the spring-fed pond or relax in the
shade of the many mature trees. $143,000.
Ask for Jennifer Kopke.

$149,900.00
Fish lakefront: 3 bedroom, master suite &
private bath, and gorgeous view of the
lake. Home for entertaining,
large
spacious rooms, fieldstone fireplace.
View from every
window.
Well
decorated. 70x27 foot deck. Terms.

Real Estate One
117 W. Grand River, Brighton
227-5005 or 478-7660

J.lovelace
Country Homes
(313) 685-0566-887-2728

-

--

30 WOODED ACRES
Large multi-level home with 2 fireplaces,
large bedrooms, door walls, enclosed
porch, secluded, stream, pond, pines$175,000.

Crandall Realty, Inc.
~ 322 E. Grand River Ave.
(51

n546-0906

FANTASTICHOME
with 3700 plus square feet of space with 4
BR's, 2 fireplaces, 3 car garage, pool and
much more. Call Jerry Pociask for a complete list of the amenities. $215,000 (G51)

The livingston
Group
(313) 227-4600

ENCLOSED IN-GROUND POOL
Gorgeous 3 acres, Privacy Plus. Quality
home, intercom, sauna, master bedroom
has walk-in closet and full bath. Central
air, Florida room. Much, much more.
$124,900. Please ask for Jan Noble.
(C169)

The Livingston
Group
(313) 227-4600

GOLF CLUB RANCH
Over 3000 square feet of brick ranch with
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, Florida Room,
finished basement, 3 fJreplaces, large
garage, 5 acres plated to 41015-$250,000.

Crandall Realty, Inc.
322 E. Grand River Ave.
(51

n546-0906
"~

7-ACRECOUNTRY ESTATE
with country kit., formal DR, formal LR
w/fieldstone
fireplace, natural brick
fireplace 2/doorwallleading to large deck
in FR, 5 BR, 2'h baths, garage w/2 BRapt.
above w/separate meter, & barn w/corrals. All this for $149,900 & owner
financing.

Tomorrow Real Estate, Inc.
Home Master
211 E. Commerce, Milford 48042
(313)685-1588

-FANTASTIC PRICE
REDUCTION I
The answer to a horseman's dream with
possible 25 YEARLAND CONTRACT. On
12.75 acres near Howell, 1971 cedar sided
home includes 3 bedrooms, 3~ baths, i
fireplaces, full basement, 2'1z car garage,
all tastefully and well maintained. The
beautiful 7 box stall barn has 3 split rail
fenced paddocks and complete facilities
for horses. For relaxing enjoy 2 decks and
above ground pool. Must be seen to fully
appreciate. Call today. NOW $112,000.

PRESTON REALlY, INC.
3075 E. Grand River, Howell

WELLPRICED IN
PRESTIGIOUSAREA
Well priced home in Hartland's most
prestigious area. Professionally decorated
and landscaped. Screened sun porch
looks onto beautiful inground pool area.
Secluded by redwood fence. Phone lister
for complete details on extras. Priced at
$114,900. Ask for Bobbi Whyte. (L-30)

The livingston
Group
(313) 227-4600

.

(51n548-1668
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TUDOR-STYLEDHOME
You won't find a Classic Colonial at this
Tudor styled home. Off the foyer, a Great
Room, formal dining room and open stairway. Cathedral ceiling in elegant Master
suite. Home situated on one acre hear golf
course and in the Brighton Area School
District. Price just reduced to $119,000.
Ask for Sally.

CENTURY 21
Brighton Town Co.
(313)229-2913
Wiif:iliiifli j .mi~:IUJnliF I
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70 FEETON ALL SPORTSLAKE
EXCELLENTWALKOUT COLONIAL in
beautiful setting with approximately 2806
square feet of living space! Gourmet kitchen includes Jen!1-AireRange,2% baths,
4 bedrooms plus den, family room with FP
opens on to deck, recreation room on
walkout level and much more!! Quality
throughout! $119,900. Ask for Sue
Mackie.

LAKEFRONTACREAGE
Many gorgeous parcels, 4% to 22 acres,
heavily wooded, seclusion or rolling
meadows, ideal for mini-farms. Just off
Grand River Ave. 15% Down. 9% Intere"St!Call Dan Davenport. (Vl 7DD) .
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SWIMMING, FISHING
HORSETRACK
3 barns, excellent hunting. All on 20
gorgeous acres, 10 or which has solid
hardwood trees. House is well decorated
4 bedroom, 3 bath with huge dining room.
House heats free from your own woods.
Must see & enjoy this one. Reduced &
ready to look at offers. $113,000.00. Ask
for Bobbi Whyte. (GM)

•

•

ALL SPORTSLAKE
4,000 sq. ft. & 3 acres on All-Sports lime
lake. 6 Bedrooms, 3 baths, wet bar in
family room, billiards room, 2 fireplaces,
large deck overlooking lake. Across the
street from middle & elementary schools,
Mt. Brighton & Expressways. $185,000.
land Contract terms. Ask for Mitch Harris. (B87)
,

The livingston
Group
(313) 227-4600

The livingston Group
(313)227-4600

CENTURY 21
Brighton Town Co.
(313)229-2913

<
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The livingston
Group
(313) 227-4600
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- YOUR DREAM HOME
Here's the home you've always dreamed
of having and now you can afford.
Everything from 4 bedrooms to built-in
stereo, appliances to riding lawn mower.
Many, many extras. BassLake! $110,000.
Ask for Kevin Gerkin. (P52).
The livingston
Group
(313) 227-4600

15 ACRESAND
LARGEHOME
One bedroom 22X14, living room 22 feet
long, fireplace, dining room, beautiful kitchen, barn shop 26X40, pond, stream,
woods-$149,5OO:

Earl Keirn Realty
Brighton Inc.
201 EastGrand River
227-1311

HIDDEN IN THE PINES
Up n~rth priv?cy in Howell's finest subdivision. Custom built full brick quadlevel with over 2200square feet. Full wall
fireplace, wet bar, office, 20' country kitchen plus formal dining room, all on landscapedacre.

Crandall Realty, Inc.
322 E. Grand River Ave.

The livingston
Group
(313) 227-4600

QUALITY RANCH
with 4 bedrooms and 2% baths. Features
outstanding kitchen, deck off of family
room, and central air. $106,000 terms.
(R189).

m:l~m~'-~~.Wtt.Mt.&m~s

$125,000
BRIGHTON BESTBUY. all brick walkout
ranch set high on hill. 4 bedrooms, 3%
baths, 2 fireplaces in GREATROOM and
lower level recreation room. Over 2,000
square ft. on each level. 30x40 barn. 10
ACRES, 7 more acres available. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.OPEN 'TERMS.
ASK FORMARIE COULTER(N11)

BEAJOHNSTON
, REALTYWORLD CORNEll
517-546-2050

(51n546-0906

BUILD1:RSOWN
CUSTOM RANCH
in gracious Hartland Shores.Close to 3000
sq. ft., 4 bedroom plus housekeeper
SPRAWLINGBRICK RANCH
quarters. Designed for maximum family
with quality features, oak cabinets, Pella
luxury and comfort. Complete details of
windows, plush carpeting, 4 bedrooms" ey.trasand terms with Bobbi Whyte. Well
den, sewing room, 3 baths, barn, 5 acres.
priced at $133,900.(l55)
Only $129,900.Ask for JoePhares:(l68)
The livingston
Group
(313) 227-4600

The livingston
Group
(313)227~
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$129,900
PRIVATEWOODED SETIING with lake
privileges. Unique contemporary with
solar planetarium. Italian tiles. Gorgeous!!
Ask for Bonnie. (D42BE)
The livingston
Group
(313) 227-4600

.
,

TYRONETOWNSHIP
An exceptionally large modern country
home on 10 acres. Could be a 2 family
GORGEOUSCOLONIAL
home with: 6 bedrooms, 2 kitchens, 2
familyrooms, 2 fireplaces, 3 baths. 3 spacious bedrooms. Heated 42x32
Beautifully planned and decorated. large storage building with office. 4 of the
modern barn. Rolling acres with trees. A loviest acres in Lyon Township overlooking Pebble Creek Golf Course. All the
few miles south of fenton. $129,900.
amenities for gracious country living.
$250,000.
Gentry Real Estate
2550 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)
20th Century Realty, Inc.
Highland
129 W. Lake, South Lyon
(313) 887-7500
437-6981
437~07

\

EXCEPTIONALWATERFRONTHOM
with completely landscaped setting hosts
a beautifully constructed and impeccable
maintained home. 2 fireplaces, 3
bedrooms. Additional bedroom with living quarters on lower level with walkout
bedroom with living quarters on lower
level with walkout to lake and Japanese
gardens. Many extra features that must be
s~en. Certainly not a "drive-by".
$119,900.
ERA Griffith Realty
(313)227-1016

OVERSIZEDBUILT-IN
POOL
Over 2500sq.ft. Quad offers 2.25 acres, ")
garages, over-sized built-in pool. 1 acre
privacy fenced, 3% baths, central air, 2
fireplaces. Much, much more. 2 miles to
Brighton. $129,900. Ask for Teri Kniss or
Chuck Heath (031)
The Livingston
Group
(313) 227-4600
,
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MAGNIFICIENTVIEWS
from every window. 5 acresof rolling hills
and pines. 2 story wood sided and brick
home with 4 bedrooms, formal dining
room, living room, family room; with
fireplace. Full basement with walkout.
Truly a beautifully decorated home with
fine appointments. $120,000.
ERA Griffith Realty
(313)227-1016

2% Down buys 16 fenced acres. 3
Bedroom brick ranch with finished walk,i/"
out lower level, family room with
MYSTIC SUBDIVISION
fireplace. 30x40 Stable and 40x50 indoor
.
riding arena. Next to M-59 and U.S. 23 XUnique floor plan w:th .b~lcony entrance. ways. Owner financing. price reduced to
3 bedro.oms: forma. dl~~ng room, great $118,000.M-1.
room WIth fireplace, ceIling fans and sky
lights. Quiet cul-de-sac
location.
Alpha Omega, Inc.
$120,000.
1035 South Milford Road
Highland, Mich. 48031
ERA Griffith Realty
887-4118
(313)227-1016
Metro 476-1138
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FORTYACRESWITH
A PRIVATELAKE
- offers maximum privacy just 3 miles from
EXECUTIVESHowell. This former Christmas tree farm
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
is covered with mature pines and spruce,
in this spacious 4 BR. colonial situated on has a 5 acre spring-fed pond ~tocked with
over an acre. Beautifully decorated with fish and has two homes. If you are lookplenty of extras. Call Jerry Pociask for ing 'for the beauty of northern Michigan
complete details. $149,900.(G56)
within an hour's drive of Detroit, let Joe
Kelly show you this very special property.
The livingston
Preview Properties
Group
3768 E. Grand River, Howell
(313) 227-4600
(517)546-7550

EXECUTIVEHOME
Just listed EXCLUSIVE-this 2 story, 4
bedroom 'home features sunken living
room formal dining room, custom
drap:s, large open kitchen, beamed ceiling, family room, 2 fireplace, 3-car
garage. Professionally landscapedlocated in Mystic Lake Hills, Brighton.
(R193).
Earl Keim Realty
Brighton Inc.
201 EastGrand River
227-1311

$115,000
VINTAGE. 5 bedrooms, in-ground pool,
greenhouseand workshop plus complete
setof barns. 10 or 20 acres. Terms! Ask for
Bonnie. (F16BE)
The livingston
Group
(313) 227-4600

~..
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EXCITINGCONTEMPORARYHOME
in Prestigious Brighton neighborhood. 4
BR's, plus library and Artist's loft.
Cathedral ceilings, beautiful fireplace,
balcony, decks, full basement and much
more. Ask for JanetBerk-Johnson(BB3)
The livingston
Group
(313) 227-4600
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PRESTON REALTY, INC.

HARTLAND-ROLLING HILLSSUB.
Built on 2 acres, paved road, natural gas,
farm style, 4 bedrooms, 2Y2 bath, fam.
rm. with fireplace and bay window
(Anderson Wood), country kitchen, circular stairway, first floor laundry, 2'12 car
garage.Reducedto Sell. $115,000.

The livingston
Group
(313) 227-4600

Adler Homes, Inc.
Hartland
(313)632-6222

..

SOFTMEDITERRANEANSTYLING
2250sq.ft. full basement, 3 large
bedrooms, 2'h baths, 1st floor utility,
20x18 family room with fireplace.
Custome quality throughout. Immaculate!
Land contract, VA terms available.
$121,400.Ask for Saundra Brown. (L49)
The livingston
CrQup
(313) 227-4600

-

..

A STUDY IN PERFECTION
On 10 beautiful acres. Truly a quality built
executive home in every respect. Extras
include all major kitchen appliances, central air and vacuum systems, large family
room with wood burner and natural year
round porch area looking out on woods.
This brick & aluminum 2200 sq. foot two
story includes 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, formal dining room plus 12X11 dinnette,
utility room, full basement and 2'h att.
garage. Owners anxious to be on their
way, will consider all offers. Don't delay,
call for appointment to view. $124,000.
3075 E. GrandRiver, Howell
(517)548-1668

GORGEOUSEXECUTIVERANCH
on beaufitully landscaped lot. Over 3400
sq. ft. with custom features including 2
fireplaces, jennaire range, finished walkout basement with sauna, jacuzzi, wet
bar, 5 bedrooms, 4 baths. Assumable
11'h% mtge. $133,200. Ask for Saundra
Brown. (H68)

';. ,"~~t*,"t:;~R"3~,:'i~~Y:r.m::J6~~71J:":-:;"@

EXECUTIVE'SHOME ON 10 ACRES
Exquisite, secluded 5 bedroom, 3'h bath
beauty!
Professionally
designed
whirlpool, 2nd floor studio, 14x30 deck,
overlooking wooded countryside. Central
air, vac., inter-coml 24x40 barn for
horses. A great homel Only $149,000.Ask
for Bonnie Selby.

DOUBLEDECKERLAKEFRONT
Over 1600·.sq.ft. on main level plus a full
walk-out lower level. 3 Bedrooms, 3 full
baths, att. greenhouse, central air, & central wood heat. Custom wet bar in family
room with fireplace. Largewooded lot on
White Lake. $124,899. Land Contract
terms. Pleaseaskfor Vicki Garcia.

.
J.

Bekkering-Garrow
632-7135 or 629-5376

COLONIAL ON WOODED LOT
Wooded lot in Harvest HiII~ with 5
bedroom Colonial. 3 fireplaces-one in
Master bedroom. Screened-in deck. Will
considerFHAorVA. (R-10n.

Lovelace
Country Homes
(313) 685..Q566-887-2728

~~
i - ...
_.........

Earl Keirn Realty
Brighton Inc.
201 EastGrand River
227-1311
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Sport shirt sale, 12.99 and 14.99
Finally, a day off! And Dad shows his true colors.

Sale 12.99
and 14.99
8/

on the cover

Sale 12.99
Reg. $18. Our new breed of
Fox@has answered the call of
the wild. With more headturning colors than ever
before, in shades that range
from sedate to sensational.
Choose the all-cotton tapered
version or the men's classic in
Dacron~ polyester/cotton.
The Fox\!)Is no longer an exact
duplication of any other brand.
~'

2(32)
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Help Dad get in the swing of
things this summer with lightweight short sleeve sportshirts.
A host of fashion colors,
stripes and solids. Men's sizes
S,M,L,XL.
Reg. Sale
A. Two-tone .••..••
$16 12.99
B. Two Plus Two~ $19 14.99
C. Saddle shoulder $16 12.99
D. Stripe
$19 14.99
Sale prices effective through
Saturday, June 18th.

~--

•

•

•

Par
Four®$2
to $5 off
Suddenly, he's ~ sports spectacular. And coordinated.
..

,

f

•

•

t's our
under$14
Sale 11.99
to 13.99

On his special day, give Dad the shirts off our
racks. Whether he prefers the tailored good looks
of our Stafford'" button downs or classic patterns,
or the satiny sheen of our Satin Touch II~"you'll
find his favorites. All on sale. and all in easy-care
blends of cotton and polyester. Men's sizes 14lh-17V2.
Reg. Sale
A. Stafford'" long sleeve
oxford button down
$18 13.99
B. Stafford'" short sleeve
oxford button down
$16 11.99
C. Satin Touch II'" solid
$16 11.99
D. Stafford'" classic pattern
$16 11.99
Sale prices effective through
Saturday. June 18th.

Now 199

E. Orlg. $15. Choose from a handsome assortment
of silk ties. Stripes and prints to go with everything
in Dad's wardrobe. Ties to suit him for business or
just to suit his fancy.
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken.

4(32)
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3 for 5.49
cs on sale.
.

A. Reg. 3 for 6.50. Best-dressed Dads begin with our
quality, comfortable briefs of Fortrel'!' polyester and
cotton. In white, men's sizes 28-44.

,

Sale 3 for 6.49

B. Reg. 3 for 7.50. A best seller. Better on sale!
Fortrel@ polyester and cotton crew-neck T-shirts.
White. men's sizes 34-46.

-

A~.

Sale

,
\

3~9

C. Reg.
$4. Polyester/cotton briefs in four
fashion colors. Men's sizes S,M,L.
Also available, not shown.
Sale 3 for 6.99 Reg 3 for $8. Fully absorbent combed
cotton briefs. White, men's sizes 28-44
Sale 3 for 7.99 Reg. 3 for $9. White combed cotton
crewneck T-shirt. Sizes 34-46.

V·
\

\

"

/
I

20% off
.

t

D. Sale 1.39 to 1.59. Reg. 1.75 to $2 A fine selection
of casual and dress socks to carry him through
weekday to weekend. In nylon, all cotton and
Orion@)acrylic/nylon blends. Men's sizes.
Sale prices effective through Saturday, June 18.

5(32)
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•
USA Olympics™

Sale 10.99
and 13.99
Reg. $14 a:ld $18. Exclusively oursshoes with the USA Olympic insignia.
With each pair you buy, J.C. Penney
will contribute 50¢ to the U.S.
Olympic Committee to train U.S.
athletes. Made of sturdy sueded
leather with nylon and mesh.
A. Men's, boys' jogger
B. Children's jogger

Reg.
$18
$14

Sale prices effectIve through
Saturday, June 18.

6(32)

Sale

13.99
10.99
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~F.~~tuargdete~~t~~~nut
h~ndles and preclslonground stain-resistant
carbon steel blades with
hand-honed edges. With the
professional strength of
full-tang styling an~ solid
brass rivets. An oil-rubbed
oak storage block holds
parer, utility, chef's knife and
slicer.' Give Dad the works!.

--

Sale

Sale69.99

30% to 50% off
all Mighty Oak'" open stock cutlery.

9.99

set of 6
H. Reg. $14. Reproductions of Colonial tankards
hold a thirst-quenching
15 OZI. Good heavyweight
glals resists tipping
aboard Ihlp, stays
securely In place on
shore. By Anchor Hocking.

,Sale
74.·99·"
c.

B. Reg. 109.99. Mighty Oak'" 6 pc. cutlery set
by Imperial. With American-made carbon
stainless steel blades and natural oak handles.
Slant oak block holds parer, utility, knife,
roast slicer, French chef's knife and boner.

-.

Reg. 149.95. Marks Exactor. 5 pc. forged .
cutlery let IIhlgh-~rbon Italnl8l1 Iteel,
tops for hardn81Sand durablUty. Chef-balanced
taper ground blades, plul dllhwather-safe
polypropylene handles. O~k block holds p'a,er,
chefs knife; carver, boner and Iharpener.
3OOJo-to
'50% o~ ~1I.M,a~. ExectO,.... opH ~t~k. '---::-

, . .. , ..
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Suite,d Separates:
S'ale 74.99
Reg. $96. Practical Dads everywhere' appreciate our versatile Comfort Suited Separates~
They look like an expensive wool blend, but are
really machine-washable polyester! With all the
attention to detailing he demands. Not only a
very handsome addition to his wardrobe, but
also very practical. Choose navy, gray, tan or
brown. Men's sizes.
.Also sold separately:
Sportcoat, Reg.!$70 Sale $56
Slack, Reg. $26 Sale 18.99
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,50% off

~

\;

Save as much as you pay on a
terrific collection of famous maker
leather accessories. Choose from
.wallets. billfolds, trifolds. All in
smooth leathers at even smoother
savings! Great gifts for Dad!

I .

{

i

"~

t~
t.

Percentage off represents savings on
original prices.
IntermedIate markdowns may have
been taken.
Sale prices effective through
Saturday, June 18.
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$~~Our fin~st I~ather
, dress shoes:So comfortabh~-you don't have-to break them
~'In,With CambreJie8 Ii.nlng·t~at
h!i!lps abso~b moistlire'- '50
~you feel the coinfort right '.
/down to your toes.· Plus sturdy
.-Goodyear welt construction •
.' ~nd l.n501e5that help SbsQrb. .
:. shock. Choose the brown moc
..... with b~~le ornamentation, bal
.~.. w~.ngtip .oxford in black,·or the
- wing tip tasseled slip-on in .
cordovan. Men's sizes.
Not all sizes in all styles.:
"f

.' J~Penne~1:1
-catalog

*AI.o a"a'llable: al'
safe pr\eeS from our

•

•

Catalog Department.

Some In additional m.. and colon. Get fast
. ~ell"ery. at low .hlpplng and handlIng charg .. on
. all catalog orden lr~m thts circular. All regular
)~r1C~ ~nd ~Ylngs are basad on r.I~1l110re prlc ...

~,,'i~

.... ~;...,~.
"

Take a classi"c stand
at $10savings.
"

'

Sale 34.99
Reg. $45. It's back to basics with two
stylet; In soft leather with Jeather soles.
They're durable and comfortable and
yours to choose in our best-seiling
black oXford, or our cushioned brown
oxford.

;.

Sale prices effective through S~turday,
Jttne 18.

11(32)
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We've got the famous names sporting
Dads warm up to. In eye-catching color
combos and bright solids. And easycare fabrics. At savings!
Reg.
Sale
A. Nike~ all cotton
athletic shirt
18.00 15.00
B. Track & Court'" V-neck
athletic shirt
7.99
5.99
C. Track & Court'~ all
purpose pant
16.99 13.99
D. Spalding,ii) tennis shirt
16.00 13.00
E. Spalding,iiJ tennis short 16.00 13.00
F. adidas tennis shirt
24.00 20.00
G. adldas'!!' tennis short
20.00 17.00
H. adldas'!!' all-purpose
crew neck shirt
14.00 12.00
J. adidas athletic short
14.00 12.00
K. adidas~ solid color
tennis shirt.
25.00 21.00
L. adidas R) pant
30.00 26.00
R

A

)

Sale prices effective through
Saturday. June 18th .
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All the
best names.
All in '
one· place.
JCPenney.

M. Sale 20.99 Reg. 23.99. Men's Jupiter training
shoe. Nylon upper with suede trim, padded collar.
N. Sale 15.99 Reg. 18.99. Men's Nike@ Court
Master lo-cut basketball shoe. Canvas upper.
O. Sale 16.99 Reg. 19.99. Men's Nike@Court
Press hi-top basketball shoe. Canvas upper.
P. Sale 18.99 Reg. 21.99. Men's adidas® Canvas
Court shoe for basketball, tennis. Canvas upper.
Sale 28.99 Reg. 33.99. Men's Sand Trap(@>
plain
toe golf shoes. Vinyl uppers. Brown/tan or white.
R. Sale 39.99 Reg. 43.99. Men's Etonic Classic
golf shoe. Cushioned crepe sole and heel.
S. Sale 23,99 Reg. 26.99. Men's Nike® R5000
training shoe. Nylon upper, suede leather trim.

a.

JCPenney

.~=

13(32)
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Take the
shortcut
~ostyle.

$2 to $3 off
On-the,;go fashion for the active
Dad. Moving out with great style
and form in a collection of fashionright shorts for sport or spectator.
In easy-care blends like cotton/
polyester or polyester/cotton.
Reg. Sale
A. Tennis short
$15 11.99
B. Corduroy short
$12 9.99
Not shown:
Athletic short
$11 8.99

Short stops. Sale 8.99 to 11.99
Take up
the splash
this summer.

Sale 11.99

C. Reg. $14 to $16. Poolslde and
ocean-going favorites in zip-front
polyester/cotton poplin with
contrast trim; polyester/cottonl
nylon square-leg trunk with full
elastic waist. And the Waves@)
sport boxer in cotton/nylon. All
with nylon support. Men's sizes.
Sale prices effective
Saturday, June 18.

14(32)
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Now 199.99

A. Orig. 249.99. EI Patio@)Deluxe
Omni gas grill with large 436sq.
in. cooking surface, automatic
igniter, up-front control
console.
Find great savings on many
other barbecues and electronic
bug killers, including names
like EI Patio~ JCPenney by
Weber@)and Emerson~
Now 44.99 to 169.99
Orig. 54.99 to 199.99

,
It\})~''''~~

---'"·"pati~group.
~~Now499.99 Orig. 599.99. Rust-resistant,
buJar steel frames. Textilene@)fabric over
acron@ polyester fill cushions. Your choice of
5-pc. dining group with 4 chairs, 42" glass top
table; or 4-pc. seating group (not shown),
~jncluding single and double gliders, end table
,..~andround table. All pieces sold separately .
.2-Matching umbrella (shown) also available on sale.
~
Orig.
Now
~~S'tack chair (ea.)
115.00
95.00
" '42" glass top table.,
,
139.99 119.99
:.-Chaise lounge. ,
, , .....•
269.99 219.99
. <-Single glider
169.99 139.99.
" Double glider
299.99 239.99
" Glass end table .:.............
69.99
59.99
';./ 7}'z' pagoda umbrella
169.99 129.99
round table sold at regular price, 59.99

';>'~#i"

• edlate markdowns may have been taken.

20% off
Hardwood folding director's' .
chairs are comfortable and look
great. With tapered legs for high
styling. Your choice of canvas ,..
cover included.
It/.
Reg. Sale
C. Director's chair, .
natural finish ... , .49.98 39.98 .
O. Director's chair,
.
walnut finish ..... 59.98 48.98
E. Director's chair
'
barstool ••••••••• 79.98 63.98
Canvas recovers,
assorted colors •• , 9.99
F

.'

15(32)
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. Only 20899
cost 264.99'
. If p~rchased se

~.ackagein~~~CkNicklaus GOlg::~'eIY. would
"s 3-9. include es sel 01 #1. #3. #5 ear golf clubs.
Nol shown'
pllchlng wedge woods; 8 irons
Slainlesssieel
B. Sale 2

.

•

woods, Reg. 64 99

sunday b~:~~~gb 28.99.Men'~va~al~ 54.99ea.
C. Sale 24.99Reg.;~k clolhi ng poc~elard ® canvas
~. ~ale 33.99 Re
.99. Bag buggy 01
a"llne golf b
g. 42.99.Men's C
g I carl.
E. Sale
ago
ordura@nylon
11.99 Reg. 14
"
Not shown'
.99. 62 pro golf

Sale 58.99fIe
starter set

°

umbrella.
g. 65.99. Men's P
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F. Sale 29
Nomads
,,: 99 to 44.99 Reg 3

constructj~OftS.ide luggag~ ~99 to 59.99.
slraps. In K~~~~pperedpocket~avyduty nylon
carry-on .
I. Choose 44" garment
and removable
b
G. Sale 24.75R

ag.21"

leather-like vin ego $33. Tri-pock

saddle. brown yl eX.lerior.2 OUI~~portfolio with
H. Sale 1599 or wine.
e pockels. In
rugged sOftSi~o 55.99 Reg. 19 99
on-the-go Da e Executive Se;ie to 69.99.Ou,
Choose from ds. Sleek, black n ~ IS p~rfect for
~~?Ulderpaci':.';:.~nt paCk.bo~~7nWglth
vinyl trim.
pullman 26"
re end duffle
pack.
garment bag'

Sal.'

pullman with

' 22" carry-on

wheels and

•

prices effecti ve through Sa t urday, June 18th

H
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40% off all
14K gold earrings.
Reg. 34.95 to $160. Simply stated, nothing
can compare with the elegance of 14K gold
earrings. Especially when they're as
delicate and pretty as these!

For father; time!
20% off men's Seiko,
Citizen and
Pulsar watches.

z

a

a

,

2

50% off all
14K gold chains.

40% off all
14K gold charms.

Reg. 52.95 to $395. The pure allure of 14K gold lies in its
ageless beauty and versatility. While our finely crafted chains
work well in groups, each can hold its own alone.

Reg••19.95 to $110. Our delightfully
decorative 14K diamond-cut charms add a
bit of whimsy to even the most serious
dressing.

14K gold jewelry enlarged to show details.

Reg. 49.50 to $375. He'll be fashionably
prompt for all his appointments, thanks to
these famous maker timepieces. Their
reputation for accuracy is well-founded,
and their handsome good looks speak for
themselves. Not all styles in all stores.
Available at JCPenney stores with Fine Jewelry
Departments.
Sale prices effective through Saturday, June 18.

17(32)
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With savings like these,
you can afford top billing

18(32)

•

Par Four™
sale 8.99 to 9.99

Reg. $12 to $14. Not having enough
of these can be a definite handicap.
So to improve your form, we
recommend stocking up on solids
and stripes. Polyester/cotton.
S,M,L,XL.

The Fox®
sale 11.99
Reg. $16. You'll adore The Fox!!'
It's styled and tailored just for you,
to fit perfectly, look great. In musthave colors, this is the shirt to
own. Polyester/cotton.
32-40.

Hunt ~Club'·
sale 14.99
Reg. $20. We'd like to invite you
to join the quality club. It's for
those with a refined sense of style
and taste. All cotton tops
in solids and stripes show
how beautiful belonging
~
can be. p'S,M,L.

g
....

Sale prIces effective through
Saturday, June 18.
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Reg. $13 ea. When casual and.comfortable are the way to go and action's
right down·the road, these handsome
pullovers fill the bill. Choose the
stripe with muscle sleeve in lightweight cotton/rayon, or the classic
cotton knit. Young men's S,M,L,XL.
A. Stripe shirt by Logistix'"
B. Banded-sleeve knit shirt.
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Sale, 11.99

10-16.99

·· ,

·

Our casual cotton group
includes $olld and striped palos,
plus' elastic-waist shorts and
pants. Men's S,M,L,XL.'
Reg. Sale
A. Solid jersey
$21 15.99
B. Stripe shirt
$22, 16.99
C. Slacks
$22 16.99
"0. Shorts
$15 11.99
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2591o~off' '"

'Al,: men's. Casuals ..

'.
.
~
........ " "...
, He's on lure footing In ou', tianctsome ftallgrain leathers. He,~, we've
a'boating
oxford,' tasseled style and soft slip-on with
buckle ornamentation. Men's sizes. " "
Reg: t?ale
E. Taslle slip-on' .•... '•...•. ; . $36 . 27.00
F. Buckled sllp-o,n
::
$36 27-.00'
G.
Boat
oxford
$45
33.75
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, Sale prices offectlve'through Satllrday, June 18;
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Save $5,
Our sR0rtslacks
follow Dad's
every move.
Reg. $23. Designed for the man who's going places,
our sportslacks are one fast step ahead of their
competition. These are high-mileage pants Dad
can rely on to give him the most wear throughout
the week. In Dacron@ polyester, with a stretch belt.
Basic and fashion colors. Men's sizes 30 to 42.
Sale prices effective

through

Saturday,

June 18.
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Save $5 on our
aJl-cotton winner
in a stampede of
solids and stripes.
Sale 16.99 and 19.99
He'll be riding high with our top-shelf Hunt Club Tl'
shirt. A new breed of classic, this thoroughbred
speaks volumes on sophisticated, sporty style.
In pure cotton with fashion collar and Hunt ClubTl'
Insignia. Solid or stripe in fashion colors, men's
sizes S,M,L,XL.
Reg.
Sale
Hunt ClubTl' solid
$22 16.99
Hunt ClubTl' stripe shirt
$25 19.99
Sale prices effective through Saturday, June 18.
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SAVE
$260
watt package.
20

Only 399.70. If purchased
separately would be 659.70.
Package includes 20 watt amp
with LED power level indicators; AM/FM stereo tuner
with flywheel tuning, LED
signal strength meter, digital
frequency readout; belt-drive,
semi-automatic turntable with
DC servo motor. Strobe, pitch
control, cue; two 3-way
speakers; vertical audio rack
(unassembled) with 3 shelves,
walnut grain vinyl laminated finish. #3822/3722/6502/8231/6395
MCS® component also shown
but not included in package:
soft touch cassette deck, #3522,
Reg. 149.95 Sale 99.95
20 watts RMS minimum per channel, 2 channels driven at 8 ohms,
20-20,000 Hz with not more than
0.1%total harmonic distortion.

6347

SALE
149.95
Audio rack.
Reg. 179.95. Vertical audio rack
features tempered glass door and
top, 3 adjustable shelves, record
storage area. Laminated in hickory
grain vinyl. Unassembled. #6347
Sale prices effective through
Saturday, June 25th.
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Sale 24.95
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Sale 69.95

Reg. 29.95. AM/FM stereo portable radio
with headphones. Slide selector switch,
LED indicators for power/stereo. 2
headphone jacks. Carry case. #1966

Reg. 89.99. Surround:'
sound® FM stereo
cassette player with .
headphones. #6007 .
TDK SA 60 min. or 90
min. blank cassette'
ees, #4781/82,
~;3.49 to 4.49
(;~~o3.79

Sale 79.95

Reg. 99.95. AM/FM stereo clock radio
with cassette player/recorder. Rotary
controls for volume. tuning; touch
snooze control. Cassette with digital
tape counter. #3851

f

g

Sale
249.95

4-mode compact.

Reg. 329.95. Vertical stack 4-mode
compact stereo with AM/FM stereo
receiver, cassette player/recorder,
8-track player, semi-automatic
turntable, 5-band graphic
equalizer, two 2-way speakers. #1787
Sale prices effective through Saturday,
June 25th.
Available at JCPenney Stores with
Electronics Departments.

...

...----------- ..
"

Sale 199.95

Reg. 239.95. 4-lIlode compact
stereo features cassette player/
recorder. 8-track player. AM/FM
stereo receiver, fUll-size automatic
record changer and two fUll range
speakers. #1768

Sale 149.95 ~ow,~~~t. Sale 149.95

Reg. 199.95. 3-mode stereo features a sleek, compact
design. Cassette player/recorder wnh keyboard
controls; AM/FM stereo receiver with target tuning;
fUll-size, semi-automatic turntable with dust cover;
2 wide range speakers. #1733

Reg. 189.95. 4-mode compact
stereo features cassette player/
recorder, 8-track player, AM/FM
stereo receiver: full-size manual
turntable and two wide range
speakers. #1726
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Sale
299.95

Reg. 449.95. Program dinner when you leave
home. Have it ready when you get home.
And do it at savings! Our full size touch
control microwave features serve time/delay
that lets you program cook start for up to 12
hours. Plus 4-stage memory, automatic
defrost, 10 power levels, 650 watt peak cooking
power, 1.3cu. ft. oven cavity. lighted digital
clock timer. Cooks conveniently by time or
temperature. too. Attractive woodgrain vinyl
cabinet, hardcover cookbook included. #5910

• Available at JCPenney stores with Microwave
Departments.
Sale prices effective through Saturday, June 25.

5910

9517

.•.

Sale 299.95

Reg. 399.95. Time/temperature microwave
oven with variable power levels, 625 watt
peak cooking power. Hardcover cookbook
included. #5858
Sale 79.95. Reg. 99.95. Microwave cart with
roll-up door, storage area. Pecan woodgrain vinyl finish. Unassembled. #9510

Sale 249.95

"

Reg. 299.95. Compact microwave oven
features dual power for cooking, for
defrosting. Hardcover cookbook included.
#5625
Sale 59.95 Reg. 79.95. Microwave cart with
roll-up door, storage shelf. Pecan woodgrain vinyl finish. Unassembled. #9512
Sale 139.95Reg. 169.95. Microwave oven
cart with hutch. TWin doors and glass
racks, easy roiling casters. Hickory
woodgrain vinyl finish. Comes unassembled.
#9517
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Sale
349.

Reg. 499.95. Irs like having a second cook In
your kitchen. This sophisticated microwave
remembers how to cook 82 of your most
commonly prepared foods. And all at the
touch of a button! You get 30 recipes already
pre-programmed, plus the capacity for 52
more that you program yourself. So
convenient, it practically does the cooking for
you! Also includes serve time/delay that lets
you program cook start for up to 12 hours.
4-stage memory cooking. 10 power levels:
700 watt peak cooking power. 1.4 cu. ft. oven
cavity. Hardcover cookbook included. #5980 ~
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3-functi
.
(meas. diag )
channel~~a~~~~/~~ote that iet~O~~~cCohnaS~'e
with
Elec~ronic scan tun,ume and turn set on ge

:at"x picture tUbe.'~9~b7hromaBritee b;;;c~ff.
uper-band and h
e ready (mid-b
cabinet'
yper-band) li ,. and,
25" (m with 'pecan finish #42'0radltlonal style
eas. dlag )
.
1
or country st " color console wit
Reg. 829 95 sYlmg, #4204/05/06
h contemporary
.
ale 729.95
'

§3~Je$299
§9~!.~as

$399

~-functlon scan remot ' dlag.) color portable TV

109for swift. easy cha e control. electronic scan ;'

~~t~ 3-function ~ceaa~·r~iag.)color portable
ChY oard tuning for s'l mot~, electronic
. annel selection. #2~;nt, pushbutton
'th

el
black matnx picture tunbneselection,
Chroma Bri~e~
Cable-ready. #2051/57
for a clear. crisp picture,

Simulated rec
9
Sorry, consol eptlon on all TV scr
deliver a
e TV not availabl
eens.
Sale p!tc:se:i,Phone for detail: outside normal
June 25th .
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SALE $249
13" COLOR PORTABLE

,

Reg. 319.95. 13" (meas. diag.) color portable with
double knob VHF/UHF detent tuning, Automatic
_ Fine Tuning (AFT). Plus high performance 100%
solid state chassis and Chroma Brite~ black matrix
;;- picture tube for sharp, brilliant color. Silver finish
1: plastic cabinet. #2043

I',-

~SALE$379
I-

Reg. 449.95.19" (meas. diag.) color portable TV
~~ with electronic keyboard tuning for silent, pushbutton channel selection. LDR automatic bright.~~ ~ess control automatically adjusts picture to room
if); light. Chroma Brite® black matrix picture tube.
~; #2045/55
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12" B/W PORTABLE
Reg. $89. 12" (meas. diag.) black/white portable
TV is a nghtweight favorite. With 100%solid state
chassis, detent VHF/UHF channel selectors.
White plastic cabinet. #1039/23

SALE $89
Reg. 119.95.12" (meas. diag.) AC/DC black/
white portable TV. 100%solid state chassis,
detent VHF/UHF channel selectors. Includes
AC cord. DC car cord. earphone jacks. Walnut
grain plastic cabinet. #1044

SALE $149
Reg. 179.95.7" (meas. diag.) AC/DC black/white
portable with AM/FM radio. Rotary electronic
tuning for TV and radio. Dual function monopole VHF/UHF antenna. Earphone, DC car cord
included. #1036

.....

Simulated reception on all TV screens.
Sale prices effective through Saturday, June 25th.
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EVENT STARTS SUNDAY.

JUNE 12. 1983

Shop JCPenney Sunday 12 noon 'til 5 p.m.
Shop these JCPenney stores Monday-Saturday
Q

Grosse POlllte Woods, 7 Mill' & Mack, 0 Lincoln Parle Fort & Emmons,

1~) Mrll' &. Vein Dyke,

(3)

Twelve Oa!<s Mall.

WClrr·~n &. W<lynt' Rd

(J

Northwood.

e
rlll,'l('h,lIH'.""

on

II,)!'''',

7 ~l, 1/

12 MIlle & Novi Rd , Q Northland.

13 MII0 & Woodward

Rd & Hwy

•

.'

r;;ru.us

to 'tll 9 P

Eurckn & Pardoe Rd

13, 15-17 and 24·31 not i1v<.lllahlc at Bloomfield,

fl)

e

102 & Eastland,
Bloomfield,

~ Onldnnd Mall. 14 Mile & 1·751;> Briarwood
Townsqu:lrc,

Nor:l1woocl,

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY.
t:~c

fl)

Fairlane Town Center. Mlchlgnn

Greenfield

~ Southland.

I.,,/(esido, M-59 & Schoenherr

e

10.00 a

Ave & HUbbdrd, G» Tech PJa.lil.
18000 E EI~JhtMIle Rd

,,$

Westldnd,

M,racle Mile, Telegraph &. Sq I ilkt' ~d

Mall, Ann Arbor

Tech Plnza, Grosse

Poml<! Wood,;

or lmcoin

Parl< PI,II,I

JUNE 25.1983

Advertising Supplement to the DETROIT FREE PRESS Clndthe DETROIT NEWS. Sunday. June 12,
NEWSPAPERS. tho MACGM13 DAllY, the OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC. the OAKLAND PRESS and the DAILY TRIBUNE,
WC'dnp.sdn~'unci Thursday, June 15 and 16, 1983
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